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Preface
Public Law 93-47, as amended, established new provisions for
child support and eobiishmmiet of paternity. This book aswitbles
material on various State laws and other data which should be helpful
in understanding the scope of the State laws which may be utilized
in the inmplementation of the new provisions.
(v)
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L Garniskment of Wages
The common definition of jarnislunet is:
A statutory proceeding whereby a person's property,
money, or credits in Possmion of, or wider control of, or
owing by another are applied to payment of the former's

against

debt to a third person by pro

statutorypo

the
debtor and garnish"
Ediin1951.)

'lcsLaw
Dictionary, 4th

(

This chapter has two parts, the first providing a separate treatment
of the principal
the garnishme
be
might the
thatthrough
processemsued
with new process
dealingsecond of
courts and ths features
initiated without recourse to the courts.
Two States have no provision in State law relating to garnishnt,
All the earnmins of a debtor for his personal service is exempt from
garn'ishent in South Carolina by statute. Current wages for personal services are not subject to garnishment in Texas by both the
constitution and civil statute
(5)

A.Highlights of State Statutes Governi

the Proces of Garnish.

meat in Aid of Attachments and Executions on Judgment
This compilation sets forth the highlights of State laws relating to
wage attachments or g ishments through the courts. It is not intended to be a ompreenive treatment of the process as it is made
available in the various States; a treatment of tlat nature would requrs an in-depth review of pertinent case law interpretative of the
State statutes and rules of the court.
Additionally,. note must be taken of two recent United States
Supreme Court decisions that are of rticular application to State

statutory provisions respecting prejudgment attachments mid gar-

n'tsiunents. Read together, the cases set forth a constitutional principle
that if due process standards are to be met, notice and hearing ainied
at establishing the probable validity of the prospeeive juagment
creditor's claim, must be afforded to the alleged debtor befori he is
deprived of the use of his property. (See: Fucwite. v. Shenin, 407 U.S.
67(1972); SniadacA v. FamilN FiXanc Corp., 395 Y.S. 337 (1969).)
Further, the highlights included in the compilation are to Le compared with their correslxrnding provisions in the Federal Consumer
Credit Prolettion Act. Codifiedat 15 U.S.C. 1601 et se.. That act seta
out as exeliptions in garnisludnent actions (or process initiated as an
aid in attachment proceedings or in execution on a judgment) the
greater of the following: (a) 75% of the wage earner's disiosable
income for that workweek, or (b) the amount by which such dislosable earnings for that week exceed 30 times the Federal minimum
hourly wage. In the case of earnings for any pay period other than a
week the .. 'ecritaryof Labor is reqtdred to prescribe, bY regulation. a
multiple of the Federal minimum hourly wage equivalent in effect to
that act forth in paragraph (b). (15 U.s.C. 5 1673(a)).
The above restrictions are inapplicable to an order of any court for

the support of any person (15 US.C. 1673(b)(1)), nor may any em.

ployer discharge any employee by reason of the fact that his*earnings

have
subjected
V.S.Q.been
1.,1674
(a) ).en to garishment for any one indebtedness (15
The Federal act does not annul, alter, or affect, or exempt any
person from coip lying with the laws of any State prohibiting garnishmeents, prov14intg for more limited garnishments than allowed

under the Federal act, or prohibiting the discharge of an employee by
reason of a garnishment of his wages. (15 U.S.C. 1677).
On a comparative basis, then, the Federal exemption would be more
beneficial to an employer and would control in the States of: Alabama,
Arizomt, Colorado. Delaware (excepting New Castle County). Micljigan, Mississippi. Oklahoma, Rhode Island, Tennessee, U'taa, West
Virgin'i, and Wy-oming; and, in certain circumstances, the Federal
exemption would be more beneficial and controlling in the States of:
Alaska, Arkansas, Florida, Hawaii, Illinois. Maryland, Missouri, New

S

M-l Npshirs,
New Jersey, New York, North Carolina, Pensylvazu•
and South Dakot
cep
e oftion
•b apply
the in
Federa
the sie
anOn
emploges
would
t•a States
: A .. tiof
'A. J4 A.rlm.
North
&V
w Jesy, w NOWa
Dakota, Pennqlrania Rho& Island, South Dakota, and Tennmee.
New

Cod. of Alabma

ESevetio.-ve percent of wages, salaries or other com

son of

° resident
Wboren or employees. (QT-6).
Personal property to the extent of $1,()00 is exempted from sale or
execution or othr process for the collection of a ". Q -82). Personal property, in the exemption laws, includes wags (Walker v.
W~mi, •,Y au/r Conemtr. Co., 4 Ala. App. 37, 72R S d 890,

(1970)).

Couaumm Fikasw At.-The exemption is the grat of: (a) 80
percent of disposable earnings for that week, or (b) the amount by
which dispoble earnings for that week exceed 50 times the Federal
minimum hourly wage. (5 126). Act applies to consumer
consumer credit saes and consumer leases

Reform jsdgpxat
No garnishment of earnings before judgmeti'undcr Consumer
Finance Act, (I$-=); otherwise, an .employer may be served with
a writ of gamishmUnt in suits in which judgment has been rendered or
in which judgment may be rendered. (11 7-314, 996). Prejudgment
garnishment of salaries of public officials and employees is prohibited.

Publico#cr and empky
Salaries due officials and employees of a city county or State government, or any department or institution thereof, may be garnish after
judgment. ( 7-1032).
Servia~ of Pro"es

On the person authorized by law to draw a warrant on the treasury
of said government, or to issue a check for salary due. (Q7-1033).
Tim to aaweu

Within 30 days of service of the writ. (5 7-rn).

Ezaminafiox of garnishe
Plaintiff may demand oral examination of garnishee before the
Court, ( 7-1011). He may also be examined on written interrogatories.

(§(§7-1020).
7-477). Answer may be controverted and issues tried by court.

Penat•y on failure to answer
A conditional judgment may be entered for the amount of the
plaintiffs claim, to be made albolute unless appearance made within

days after notice of the conditions judgment.

E'e.t of wt

Nonexempt salary is to be retained during such period of time as is
necessary to accumulate a sum equal to the sum shown due by the court

on the writ. (I 7-60).
61-M0"-7-2---
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Disc1hwrg Of eMAlYe
No statutory provision.
Kumr: In Lousd rv. Lousier,26 Ala. 459,9? So. 24 M5it was held
on a
that the salary of a public ofial is not subject to
decree for support and ntena-nc
Alaska Statutes

&Emptio•a

The naximum part of the aggregate dispoable income of an indi.
vidual for any week which is subject to execution may not exceed: (a)

25% of his disposable income for that week, or (b)i the amount by
which his disposable income for that week exceeds $114, whichever is

less. The multiple of the weekly wage for semimonthly and monthly
income periods is 21k and 4%4 respectively.
Support order&.-The above exemptions are inapplicable to an order
of a court for the support of any permn. (Q09 0). Additionally,the amount which the judgment debtor h been ordered to pay to a
court trustee as child support payments is exempt from execution.
(I 09..085).

Before judgment

Prejudpgent attachment of nonexempt wages permitted after notice
and hearing. (Q09.040.030; Alaska Rules of Court Procedure and
Administration, Civil Rule 89).
Putb/i oqc

and employees

Salaries, wages, credits or other personal property in possession or
control of the State, or an organized or unor "-d borough. city,
incorporated town, school district or other political subdivision, or a
board, institution, commission or officer of the State, belong'ig or owed
to any person, is subject to attachment and execution in the manner
and with the same effect as property in the possesion of private

0).
(&
Irson. Q09.3
Service of proem.

Upon the Attorney-General and upon the state officer or agency
when the State or an officer or agency thereof is the party designated
as garnishee; and, upon the chief executive officer, chief clerk or
secretary of a public corporation summoned as garnishee, (Alaska
Rules of Court Procedure and Administration, Civil Rule 4).
Time to answer
S
Within a reasonable time and in any event within 24 houis, he must
furnish a statement designating the amount and description of personal property in his possmionbelonging to the defendant or any debt
lie owes to the defendamt. ( 09.40.060.
Exam•,•aton of garniulee
Upon refusal to answer, or providing an unsatisfactory answer. the
garnishee mav be ordered to appear before the court and be examined.
( 09.40.0600) . Examination may also be by interrogatories after order
for appearance has issued. (Alaska Rues of Court Procedure and
Administration. Civil Rule 89). He nmay aho be examined at trial of
any issues raised. (Rule 89).

11
Penaltyon failure to anwer'

Judgment may be rendered against the garnishee to the full value of

the defend-nt's p

the time o the serv°
w

erty lia to the attachment and in his hands at

6of the writ. (Alaka Rules of Court Procedure

and Adiministration, Civil Rule 69).
Elmc of writ

Binds wages and salaries owed at time of service of tho writ.
Q 00.40.G&)o
Discargeof employee

NXo employer may discharge an employee by reason of the fact that
his income has beMn subject to execution for any one indebtednes.

(I09.3Z.080).

Arizona Revised Statutes

Eteemptions

Fifty percent of resident debtor's wages, earnings or salary for personal services rendered at any time within 30 days next preceding the
levy of garnishment when it appears from the debtor's affidavit that
such earnings, wages or salary are necessary for use by the debor's
resident family supported wholly or in part by him. (5 12-1594).
Before judgment

Permitted (5 12-15T1) but prejuq
nt
A of w
i
invalid in the absence oy some provision respoectin notice to the defendant and a hearing
on theofvalidity
of the
plaintiff's
(TermplanInc.v.Su
ernor CowS
Jtas.opa
County,
103 claim.
Arid. 240,
463
Publico~wre and employee.

The s•laries of offers, deputies, clerks, and employees of the State
or its political subdivisions is subject to garnishment. 4j 12-1601).
Service of proce

Upon the State treasurer in the case of garnishment of salaries and
wages owed by the State; upon the chief disbursing officer of the political subdivision in case of the garnishment of wages and salaries paid

by ApoitiWcAl subdivision. (Qj.-i02).
TVme to answer

In the superior court, the garnishee must answer within 10 days if
the writ is served in the county wherein the action is brouKht, and
within 20 4ys if served out of the county. In justice court if served
within precinct in which action is brought. within 5 days; if without
the precinct but within the county, withifi 10 days; if within the county,
within 15 days. (112-1576).
Examnunation of garnishee

Plaintiff or defendant may controvert the garnisheels answer and file
pleadings stating why they believe the garnishee' answer is incorrect.
Thereafter, the issue is resolved at trial (Q512.1589,1590).
Penaltyon failure to an= er writ

If garnishee fails to answer within the time specified in the writ, the
court may, after judgment has been rendered against defendant, render

12
Iugy
mat an inst

it Al g&ars• •
d1583).

for tlh full amount of the judg.

Does not reach salary, wages or earning earned by employee after

date of service. (Giei* Lamd and lmgijato, Co& v. Joiw,,

U%5164 P.2d 4J8).

63 Ari.

No statutoryprovision.
ArMaMM Statutes

Ew•ev~toM

Uanwried
k~nt.-Personal property ofa value of $200 is ex.
eutfroma execution for lectio of ay debt by contract. (Cont.

da,or head o. foPn

o &valued

of $00 is exempt from execution for collection of any debt by con-

tract (Con. AArt. 9,1 2).

Laboretw and mahdese
Wages for 60 days exempt provided a statement is filed to the effete
that said war plus peonal property holdings are lets thmn the
coNstitutional exemption (5 "O-MO0)._ The first W per week of net
wages is absolutely exempt without the necessity of Ming a schedule
of exemptions. (5 30-Mb*
Nom: Courts are
mspeeally authorized to enforce their order or
decrees for alimony and support by sequestratiou of defendnt's
propertyorbsuhoeraw ul meal,~ including equitable garni~h.

meat.

(3-112).

Prejudgment garnishment authorized. ( 31-Wi). Prejudgment
grn;isment of the State is prhbited (5 31421).
Pu6le of cor

Any indebtedness, goods and chattels, moneys, credits or effects I*-

onging to a defendant in a civil action and in the hands or possession
of tU tate, any subdivision thereof, institution, department, special
district or instrumentality of the State shall be su ject to anis.

ment (531-419).

sermi"e of prvcw
Upon the individual represetin. the State, subdivision thereof, in.
situation, department, special district or instrumentailty of the State.
(131-520)0.
Time to answer

Retum day named inthe wri (l 31--0).

Examinatm of gan"i
If the plaintiff shall deem the garnihee's answer to be wntnre or
insuficien~t, he may deny such answer and have the issue tried by a
court or jury. ( 31-508). Interrogatories filed with writ. (Q31-50=).

13
ea /j9ww tV vwr
PcnalyO
If garnisee neglects or.refuses to answer tCh writ, judgment must

be centered aginaufor the full amount of the pliitufs judgment,
plus cots. (5-8112).
Effect of writ
ee's hands and belonging to the
Binds all popert.y in the g
defendant at the time of service. (ham. v. Harrit,2 Ark. 884,

146 SW. (2d) 5).

Ducarge of einploye

No statutory provision.

California, Civil Procedure Code

Fifty percent or such peter portion u is allowed by statute of
the United States of earnngs reeved for personal services rendered
within 30 days preceding date of withholding by the employer.
One hundire percent of earnings for permnal services rendered 30
days preceding date of withholdig by employer if needed for the
support of his resident family.
a&--00 pec exemption inappicable if the debt was incurred by the debtor' his w or his family or the common necessaries
services rendered by
of life, or, if the debt was incurred for p
anv employee or former employee of the debtor. (C.C.P. § 600.6).
.Noxi: W s not exempt against judgment for alimony, (Brute,

•P A 4 (198))..
v.Taio,7Cal. 2 48,59

.6

No exemption from writ of execution issued against 50 percent of
.erningsof absent arent-after judge mnt in action for support; earn*
ings received for personal services & not exempt from levy of attach.

ment in connection with such support judgmnL (C.C.P. 5690.6).
Before judgme"

or afterwards
of summons
at prjudgment
time of isuance
be issuedbut
Writ may
of wages
violates
garnhment
57-M);
(C.C.P.
Aourta
of Z An
proceduril due process. (L .4 S

CoWu, 883 Cal. Bptr. 670, 46 PM.2d 126 (1.970)).
Public opm and .empkys
After judgmt one du otfrs and employees of the State or
its political subdivisions is subject to gaMAishment. (C.C.P. 1710).
orrz: Governor, Lieutenant Governo,, Seqrear of State, Controller, Treasurer and Attorney-General are exempted,

Service of pro!m
The judgment creditor shall file a duly authenticated abAract or

transcript of such judgment, together with an a5davit sating the

exact amount then due and owi and unpaid, with the State depea.

ment bod, office or commission owmig such money, or with the auditor of the political subdivision owing such money, wages or salary
to the judgment debtor. (C.C.P. I 710).
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Time te anuw
The party owing the debts or credits to th_ judgment debtor must
supply a memoradu- thereof within 10 days after service to the
r levying the •tachment or garnishent. (C.C.P. § 546).

Eamainatioisof gariswA
An person having any credits belonging to defendant may be re-

• ui" to attend before a court or judge, or a referee appointed by the
cor or judge and be examined on oath respecting the same. C.C.P.
Penalty on failure to answer

Failure to supply the required memorandum within the time specie imy subject the employer to liability for payment of costs of
proceedings for the purpose of obtaining the required information.

(C.C.P. 51"6).
Elect of wr

Garnishee is liable to plaintiff until ganiishment is released or
judgment is satisfied. (C.CYP. §154, 5,W).
Discharge of empleosee

Prohibited (Labor Code I 229).
EaxerptioM

Colorado Revised Statutes

Head of family.-.-70% of earnings due at time of service of the garnishiment summons Sin~gle person: 35% of such earnings. (Q 13-51104.) The above exemptions are sub ect to the exemption provisions of
the Uniform Consumer Credit Code, which exempts the greater of:
(a) 75% of disposable earnings for a workweek, or (b) the amount
each week equal to 30 times the Federal minimum hourly wage. For
pay period other than a workweek, an appropriate multiple determined
by the administrator shall be applied to ascertain the amount of the
exemption. (15-5-105; Colorado Rules of Civil Procedure, Rule

103(a)).

Before judgment

May issue garnishnent any time after issuance of an attachment
(which may be issued before judgment) providing the sum exceeds
twenty dollars, (Colorado Rules of Civil Procedure, Rule 103(a)).
No prejudgment garnishnwnt for debts arising from consumer credit
sale, consumer lease or consumenr loan. (P5-.--104). Attachment issues
only at or after complaint filed. (Colorado Rules of Civil Procedure,

Rule 102).

Public ofwen and employcce

Salaries and wages of officers and employees of the State, municipal
and quasi-muncipal corporations. or boarns and commission theriof,
is subject to garnishment. Exception: officers whose salaries or fees are
fixed by the State Constitution. ( 13-61-101).
Sereiee of piocea
Upon the officer whose duty it is to issue pay warrants, checks or
money in payment of salaries and wages. (Colorado Rules of Civil
Procure, Rule 103(d)).

15
Time to aswer
Within the time specified iti the writ. (Colorado Rules of Civil
Procedure,
Rule

103(e)),

Examinativit of garndsAee
Interrogtories submitted and answered under oath and on failure
to answer interro stories, the plaintiff may enter a default against
hinm and proceed before the court to prove the garnishee's liability,
and in such case, the garnishee may be compelled to give testimony as
a witness. His answer may also be traversed and issues thereby raied
are tried by the court. (Colorado Rules ef Civil Procedure, Rule
103(g), (1), (n)).
Penalty on failure to answer
Plaintiff may have judgment entered (on the default) the same as
if the garnishee had answered. If the employer is found liable, the
plaintiff may recover costs, otherwLse the employer is discharged with.
out costs. (tolorado Rules of Civil Proced-ire, Rule 103(e)).

Efed of Wo.M
Binds wages earned at the time of service. (Colorado IRules of Civil
Procedure, Rule 103(k)).
Daicharge of employee
Prohibited with respect to garnislunents on judgments arising out

of consumer transactions. (Q&--106).

Connecticut General Statutes

Exempt ioni
The greater of: (1) 75¶% of disposable earnings for a workweek, or
( disposable earnings for a workweek uI) to the greater of $Q or
the amount equal to forty times the Federa minimum hourly wage.
(§ 5"2-M1 (b)).

".t

Support orders.--Exemption limited to $25 per workweek
Before judgment
Wage executions issue only after a judgment order has been en.
tered and judgment debtor defaults in complying with the terms of
the order. (I5"Il(a)).
Public of•cale and employees
Earnings of State employees are subject to wage executions (1 52-

361(c)).

Service of prceee

May be made on the clerk or chief presiding officer of a political
subdivision (Q52-57) or upon the State by leaving a true and attested
copy of the proems with the Attorney-General (Q o52-C).
Penalty on failure to amwer
No statutory provisions requiring answers. Employer required to
pay over nonexempt wages as of date of service of thi writ, which is
a continuing levy. Upon failure to pay, the employer is liable to an
action by the judgment creditor. (§ 52-301(e) ).

16
Efledto writ

- continue"

levy until such execution and expenses are fully satis-

fled. (it 5 8(b),,6I).

DMcarge of employee
Prohibited unless garnishmeuts exceed seven in a calendar year.

(I

Delaware Code

lvý

ExemptioM

Eighty-ve percent of wages (1104913).

h p
orde%.r--Not more than 25% of defendants "net" or "take
omne salary or wages shall be attached for I child whom defendant is
legally obligated to support, and not more than an additional 536 of
"net or "tak~e home salary or wages shall be attached for each additional child whom defendant is legaly bound to support. (§1 10-4913;
13-5(d)).

Uelors judgmwnt
Writs of attachments containing an order summoning the employer

as ganishee may be issued before judgment. ( 10-

1).

Public 4w and employees
Subject to attachment and garnishment. ( 10-3503(a)).

Serric of prvme
Made upon any officer of the State or its political subdivisions whose
aonfromfunds of the State
uty it is topay suchepoye om
or the political suivision. (I lW(a)).
rdn. to answ
Garnishee must serve answer within 20 days specifying money and
cmedits of a defendant in his possession. (Superior Court Civil kules
Rule 5).
Exambutionof garnish"

.At option of the plaintiff. garnishes answer may be taken by affidavit before any person authorized to administer oaths. A prejudgment garnishee who fails to appear, as required, may be compelled to
appear and answer or plead. (M10-350). A plaintiff nay file exceptions to an answer and the issues thereby raised will be tried by the
court. (Superior Court Civil Rules, Rule 5).
Pealty on failure to answer
Judgment may be entered for plaintiff in an amount equal to the
value of the property of the defendant in the garnishee's custody or
possession, or for the amount of his judgment, whichever is less. (Superior Court Civil Rules, Rule 5).
Efect of writ
Garnishment attaches at time when garnishee is served and con.
tinues on all moneys which accrue to the debtor's credit until the garnishmen is answered, (Coope# Hown Fumiuhing Inc. v. Lolley, 270
A2d. 676, (Del Super. Ct. 19,0)).
D'sckargeof employee
An employer shall not discharge an employee because the employer
was summoned as garnishee (5 10-3509).

17
Exemptonts

P!strict of Columbia Code

Greater of: (1)75ý of disposable earnings for a workweek, or (2)

amount of dipoable eating for a workweek equal to 30 times the
Federal minimum wage. (18-72) For pay perils Ionger than one
week, the exemption equals the number ofworkw eeks or fraction
thereof) times tit
ilee applicable Federal minimum wage. (Mini-

mum W1age and Industrial Safety Board Order No. 744).
Empr-4 rnfishee shall not withhold or pay over more than
10% of o wages for any period enn in any candar month until
the tota
ount of gro wages equas
).; nor more than 20% of
gross wages in excess of $200 until the total amount of gross wages

equal $M (Q1 7.(d))..
VP

om
64M--amitation shall be 50% of grow wages for the pay

pen or pen'ods ending in any calendar month.
Debtor who is pn'inipal #."

o

i farn/ .--Two-hundred

dollars each month of ear•n
( otherr
a wages) of person residing
or earmng major portion of hi livelihood in the District of Columbia
is exempt for 2 month next preceding issuance of the writ.
Debtor wAho is ne the prii'palsmppot of kit family.-Sixty dollars each month of earning (other thn wages) for 2 months pirc.ding date of attachment of persons residing or earning the major
portion of their income in the District of Columbia (1 15-503).
Before judgment
Prohibited ( 1-683).
Publicoqers and employee.
No statutory authorization.
Tine to answer
Within 10 days after service of the writ. (Q16-521a).
Examinowtioaof g•arniske
In addition to answers to written interrogatoris, the garnishee, on
motion, may be required to appear in court and be examined orally

under o6ath Q 164-21(b), 552(b)). An answer may be traversed and
issues raised tried by a court or jury. (Q16-55). .

Penaltyon failure to amwer
Judgment may be entered against the garnishee for the whole of the
plaintiff's judgment (§ 16-"26, 5) or for an amount equal to the
percentages with respect to which the failure occurs in garnishments
in aid of execution of support orders. (116-575).
Effect of tonj
Until judgment satisfied, writ is a continuing levy upon wages

(Q16-572).

DiAwhgc of employee
Prohibited ( 16-584).
Florida Statutes
Exemptions
One hundred percent of wages due for personal services or labor performed by a head of a family are exempt from garisment.
(5222.11)0
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Support orde)*.-Such amount as the court shall order to be withheld. (5 61.12).
Before judgment

.No garnishment shall issue before judgment in any action ounding
in tort. The wr~t is available before judgment in suits to recover a debf.

( TT.01).

Publ• ofcere and employees

Subject to garnishment proceedings to enforce court orders for alimnony, suit mony or support, or other proceedings for dissolution,
alimony, or child support. ( 61.12).
&erdice of proecue
Served on public officer whose duty it is to pay the salary of a State
or county public officer. ( 61.12).
;mne to anwer

Garnishee required to answer writ within 20 days after service.
Q~ V704).
E&anaataon of garnklae

If plaintiff unsatisfied with garnishee's answer, he shall serve a ly
within 20 days denying dte allegations of the answer. (Q77.061) The
issue thereby raised may be tried by a judge or jury. (11 77.07, .08).

Penally on failure to anwer

A default shall be entered in the cause and, upon final judgment in
favor of the plaintiff, judgment shall be entered against thle garishee
the amount of the plaintifs claim with interest and costs.
forITt.081).
Elect of te'r;*

Writ attaches all credits and debts due to defendant at the time of
its service on the garnishee or at any time between the service and the
time of the garnishee's answer. (577.06).
D;wcharge of empoyee
No statutory provision. The Federal restriction would apply.
Code of Georgia
Exemption•*

The lesser of: (a) 25% of disposable earnings for that workweek, or
(b) the amount by which disposable earnings for that workweek exceed 30 times the !Federal minimum hourly wage in effect at the time

the earnings are payable. In the case of pay periods of other than one
week, a multiple of the minimum Federal hiourly wage that is equal in
effect to the weekly exemption. (1 46-208).
Nom: Exemption from garnishment is ineffective as against a decree
for alimony. (Huling v. HAding, 195 Ga. 819,22 S.E 2d 832 (1952)).
Before j4dqment

Authorized by statute (Q46-101) but held unconstitutional in present form as violative of due process in that it permits prejudgment
garnishment without notice or hearing to the alleged debtor. (Morrow
FledtricCo. luc. v. C'ise, (D.C. Ga. 1974) 370 F.Supp. 639).
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Publi o$ce and employee.
Money due official or employees of the State or its political subdivi.
8ions, as salary for services pIerormed, many be garied (Q "4 ).
Ser'ike of pro es
Writ is to be served on theperson authorized bylaw to draw the war-

rant on the treasury of the government to be garished. (§46-02).
S

Timse to ans•r

Garnishee is required to answer under oath not sooner than 30 days
and not later than 45 days of the service of a summons of garnishment.

(146-105).

Eaw&inaztm of garnmake
Garnishee' answer may be traversed by a plaintiff or claimant, or
both, and the issue raised-thereby may be tried by ajury.(Q46-M).
A garnishee may also be required to take his answer under oath in the

court where suit is pending or judgment has been obtained. ( 46-105).
Penalty on failure to answer

Judgmnt by default may be entered against the garnishee for the
amount of such judgment as may have been obtained against the

defendant. (I 46-40).
Effect of writ

AJttaches to all money and credits due at time of service and that
accrue to the debtors credit up to the date of the answer. (146-203).
DIuhaWge of employes

Prohibited with respect to any one indebtedness. (3 46-215).
Hawaii Revised Statutes
Exmptio*a

Ninety-five percent of the first $100 per month, ninety percent of
the next $100 per mouth, and eighty percent of all sums in excess of
$200 per month.(5 652.1).

Before judgmeia

Permitted upon hearing and proof of statutory grounds required to
be alleged in plaintiff's motion for an attachment of wages, salary or

commiions before judgment. (§ 6592-,164-6).
Public o4trev and ensployee

The salary, stipend or wages of an officer or employee of the State
or its political subdivisions is subject to garnishment. (Q653-2).
&rv.we of process
Writ is served on the comptroller of the State or political subdivision. After judgment. the judguent creditor's affidavit as to the
amount due and unpaid, along with a certified copy of the judgment,
may be filed with the comptroller milieu of a garnishee summons.

(Q65").

Time to answer

On return day slpeified in the writ. (Q6552-1). No answer or court
appearance is required with respect to the garnishment of the salary,

sipend or wages of public officials and employees; it is sufficient for
the arise in such cases to withhold the required amount or
anuxnts which shall thereafter be deemed sequestered in the treasury of the State or its political subdivision. (1 653-11).
ton of 1g0"W
Ex•mi
Either party to an action may, on written notice served on the

garnishee require the garnishee to appear and be examined under oath

as to the dislosures in his return or as to his liability as garnishee.
(652-1). Does not apply in garnishments directed to the State or
S
its political subd vision ( 653-11).
Penalty on failure to anwer
If plaintiff recovers a judgment, execution shall issue at his request,
againsk the esate of the contumaous sanmishee for the amount of the
jugmnt (652-).
Ejfed of rnit

Continues until judgment is satisfied. ( 52A-3, 4; 653-i1).
Piacargeof employee

Prohibited. ( 387-32).
EIdaho

Code

The greater of: (a) TO percent of disposable earnings for a work.
week, or (b) the amount by-which dispo- .beearnings for that workweek exceed 80 times the Federal minimum hourly wage. For pay
periods other than a week, the exemption is to be detrmiined by apo
plication of an appropriate multiple of the Federal minimum hourly
wage equivaZent, n eect, to (b) above. (511-207).
"AfM conuu ercrdi od.---The exemption is the greater of:
(a) 75 peent of diosmble earnings for thal workweek, or (b) the
amount by which disposble eating for that week exceed 40 tinvs
the Federal mimum houry wage. For pay periods other than a wee1,4
an appropriate multiple of the Federal mimm hourly wage equivaletin effect, to (b) applies. ( 2845-105).
support drs-Exemptions of 5 11-207 inapplicable to support
ordersi.

Belfor judgme
Permitted if, on a show cause hearing, it is shown that there is a
reasonable probability the plaintiff will prevail (I S-M (e)). Pro-

hibited in consumer credit tmnctions. (5 2850t).
Puble o00M and empkoye
Permitted u to an except elected officers. (§i 8-5 11-202).

&Mries of prceu
Service is to be made on the mayor, president of the council or
board of trustees, or any preding officer of a political subdivision.

(§ 8-50). As to Stats officers and employees, seriic,'is to be made on

the State auditor. ( 11-202).

NiO to aeo

sie-

Within days of service. (18-512)*
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Ganishe max be required to attend before the court, a judge or a
under oath. ( -). Examination May al
lwtaipson

referee for

doaoriimL (I8-511). A plaikti may also fe xto an anwer and im" thus presented imybe tried by a

be bsy written mt
ceptio

4

Court (1 "-$14).

Penat on Jamlwr to Wwne
Failure or refusal to answer may result in a default judgment for
, plus
an amount not greater than the debt claimed by the 0
mnterek and coats (184612).
Binds all credits until it is d

satisfied Q$O-y.
by the plaintiff- is.-o.

or any judgment recovered

,Nwhays of

Prohibited under Consumer Credit Codc (12$-3-106).
Illinois Revised Statutes
Ecmptaoa
Wages, saary,comnmisons, bonuses and periodic payments puiruant to a retirement ot pension plan are exempt to the extent o : (a)
$65per weekin the can of a head of a hami"y who contributes subtantialy to its support and $50 per week for a nonhead of a fam:
ily, or (b) 85 percent of such funds, or (c) the amounts prescribed
eon Act, whichever
bk Title M of the Federal Consume
amount is greater. (502-73).

No statutory authorization with respect to

rnis•muent of wages.

Public Ox~eo~ and emplayese
Precluded on public policy ground&. (oyd v. State, 11 IIL Ct. Ci.
4.56; and QUUIVIv. Hemnwy, 38 IDL App. 176, 86 NE 2nd 836.
Tine te awmar
on or before the return date
Writ must be answered by g

therein specie (QW-77).

&xamndati of goridlwe
Judgment creditor may contest the employers answer in which
case the issues shall be immediately tried by the court. (I "-80),

may also be examined on written interrogatories (162-74).
Penay on faiUre to anaer

A conditional judgment may be entered against the employer for
the jumnt
p
the amount due on the underlymg jud
debtor. A summons to confirm the conditional judgm then ssues
and if the employer fails to answer the sunmons (which is return-

able not len than 10 nor more than 20 days after issuance) final judge.
meant is entered for the balance of the underlying judgment and costs
(G62-76).
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Fle of wd

Writ continues until the total amount due on the judgent and

costs is pd. (56-e

).

DIcarg of cwplIyc.
Prohibited for any one inebted.nes, (Q 2-88).
Indiana Statutes
Ewnmption.
Under Uniform Consumer Credit Code, only 23 percent of dispomsable earmngs in excess of 30 times the Fe al mnunuwu hourly
wage may be garnished. (§ -445-5 ).
Support ordm.--Exemption inapplicable to court orders for the
support of any person, and to any decree awarding alimony or attorney a fee&thereit when such decree specifies the amount or percentaM
of the disposable earnings to be applied thereon. (I
L&-3-105).
Resident A•u.edde.--Aa eneoption of $15 per week plus 90
percent of excess over $15, $1,000
m
W2-28-1).
Housoldeiw.-Aa exemption not exceeding $25 at ay one time.
(1 34-1-1147).
Xorn: In Mina f Commercial Credit Co., 307 NI 2d. 86T (8.
Crt. Ind., 1074) it was held that the uniform garnishment exemption
does not repeal the resident-householder execution, but tlat under
tJ. two statutes, the debtor defendant who satisfies the requirenwits
of the resident-householder exemption and whose indebtedness flows
from a contractural breech is entitled to whichever results in the least
amount of garnished income.

1tcfoaw judgymW
Pennitted in personal actions ariing upon contract (Q34-1-11-20)
but prohibited with respect to actions under the Consumer Credit
Cod. (524-4 K-5-104).
Puble o4ceres and employee#
Permitted on order of court in satisfaction of a judgment.
(Q34-1-44-7).
Service of procema
Court order to be served upon the governmental officer indicated to
the judgment debtor. (I 4-1---44-7).
Time to answer
Within 5 days of service. ( 34-1-11-22).
ELwndnation of garnisehi
On failure to answer within the specified time, the garnisheemay
be required to appear before the court for examination proceedings
under oath. ( 31-1-U-22).
lPenalty on failure to wmiacr
A garnishee failing to answer may be defaulted and judgmentt
rendered against him as against other defendant& (534-1-11-23).

effect of writ

From the day of the service of summons, the garnishee shall be aecountable to the llaiqntuff in the action for the amount of money,
property or credit in his hands. (f344-11-21).
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Dikh~e~o

of eNwploy(4

Prohibited ( 24-45-5-106).
Code of Iowa

E.terption

The greater of: (a) 75 percent of disposable earns for a workweek, or (b) amount each week equal to 30 times the Federal minimum
hourly wage. For pay periods other than a week, a multiple of the
minimum hourly wage equal in effect to the weekly exemption applies.
Excoptin% support orders, the annual maximum exemption is $250
foreach judgmentt creditor. (5 C12.21.)

Co

CraWdit Aet--Fzemption is the greater of: (a) 75

of disposable workweek earning, or (b) 40 times the FedeW aminimum hourly wage. A consuiter may apply to the court for a greater
exemption on the ground thrt it is necessary for the maintenance of
the consumer or a fim ily wholly or partialy supported by the consumner. The court may exempt part or all f the earnings in such
application. (Ia. Acts 1974 $.&1250, a 5.105).

te/or. judgmet
Permitted in aid of an attachlnent. (Eller v. ,ationd Motor V'eAid

Co., 181 Iowa 679, 15 NW. 64). Prohibited in consumer edit trnusactions. (Ia. Acts 1974, c. 1250,5 5.105).
Public o&cerw and employma

State otikials cannot be r

(

Att -Gen. 1911-12, P.4,)o

Municipal or political corporations slal not be ganisld ( 64.).
Time to amwer torit

Plaintiff may direct the sheriff to take the ganisliee's answer at
time of service of the writ. (5 64.5).
Ea•'arwtiou of ganhes.

If garnishee refuses to answer fully and unequivocally all the fore
going interrogatories, he sludl be notified to appear and answer in
court, and he may be so required in any event, if the plaintiff so notifies
him. (" 642.6, 7). The answer may be controverte Addiues raised
tried by court. ( 642.11).
Penalty 0* faT4w me answer
Judgmnent may be rendered for the full amount of the plaintiff's

demaid. (QU49).
Ajece~t Of tent

Writ attaches to amounts owing to defendant at time of its service.

(•G.10, 21).

Diecarge of emnkiyee

Prohibited (5642.21).
Ea~crptiou.

Kansas Statutes

Greater of: (1) 75 percent of aggregate disposable earnings for
earn-a
workweek, or (2) the amount by which the aggregatedisposable
ings for that workweek or multiple thereof exceed an amount equal

to 30 times the Federal minimum hourly wage, at euivalent multiple

thereof for such lonar period, whichever is•e

( 60-2310(b)).

.uppo4orver&.ons do not apply to any order to any court
for t support of any perono (I 60-2310(I)).
Before ju,4nd e
A•a•iAle upon showing a ground or grounds of attachment. ( 60-

n1).

Public ofwe4 and saployee
Garnishment law applies to all State, county, city township and
school district officers and employees as well as to affairs and em
ployees of all municipal or quas-municipal corporations. ( 60423).

Serrico of proceu
offpubfor~ the 8t44 or any instrumentality thereof.
ice
T7Ime to anatc
Within 30 days after service of a ganmishment seeking to attach
earnings due and owing to the deferdt (Q60-18(b)).

E&mIbiox of varnishA
If a reply is filed to thegmimhee's answer, the court shall try the
issues joiied thereby. Must also answer interrogtories on writ. (l 60..
718).
Penalty on failure to anawre
Judgvgment maR be taken apainwt the garnishee for the amount of
the pVlatiffs jud(mYnt or claim against defendant. Judgment against
the State or aY instruznentalith ereof shall be limitedto an amount

forcla, and costs not excem thet
ness of the Stat or i

T18(c)).

amount of the unebted-

natrutabt thereof to the defendant. (560-

Ef•et of writ
Writ attaches to earnings for the entire normal pay period in which

the order isserved. (Q
5-717(c)).
D&ocaryg of empoye

Prohibited for any three indebtedmes. (5 60-2311).

Kentucky Revised Statutes

Exemptions
The maximum disposable earnings for any workweek subject to
garnishment may not exceed: (1)25 percent of his disposable earnings

for that workweek, or (2)the amount by which his.dsposable earnin

for that week exceed 30 tim the Federal minmum hourly wage.
(55 427.010(2)(a),())
Support ordems-The above restrictions do not apply to any order

of any court for the support of a.ny personU (4 2=10(3).), nor to
tV%*
issued
. for the collection or maintenance of rmior chil.
ahm
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Nefore judgnint

Prejudgment pgrishment treated as an attachment. Person sking

order must make a demand in writmig and deliver mak demnd to the

debtor at least I and not morn than 60 days before such order is sought.

The deumad shall advise defendant he ha days to petition the court

for a heari or n which to ply the claim in full, and that unles a

eari.g A*
set,or the claim .', a&
order of aethmt or gruishment

will be sought to subject his eaJ

(541-13.85(h 4*
Pub•k ofeere andemployee

to the payment o0 ths claim.

Salaries or suns due State, county, city and school board officers and
employees, and all sums due any person frotn the State or any agpny
apartment reof and all sum due from any county school boQ
city or county, shall be subject to ga h nt. (§5 427.130(1), (2)).
&errks of proce.

3ade upon the commissioner of finance, and the State treasurer.
(It.•,.13o(3)).
Time to answer
Affidavit (answer) must be filed and served in the manner and at

the time required for an wiswer by the Rules of Civil Procedure.

(Q42W3154.

Exantiiationof gartd.ee

A garnishee may appear in court rather that file an answer to the
writ and he way be compelled to appear if he should default by not
appearing to suswer the writ. (1 425.315).
Penaltyon failure to answer

On failure to make a satisfactory disclosure, he may be made a defen-dat in the suit, and the plaintitt may proceed agaiist the garnishee
in the saine manner as the defendant might proceed n an action against
the garnhishe to recover property held or a debt owing to the garnishee.

(14-2.325i).

Elect of writ
Attaches to property in garnishee's possession at time of crrvice of

the writL (I 425.o).

D;,e4arye of en,ploy
Ennployee may n4 be discharged by reason of the fact that his earnings Itave been subjected to garnishment for any one indebtdness.
Q
L4Auuana Revie Statutes
Exemptio.

Seventy-five percent of disposable earnings for any week, but not
less thafi $70 pet week, or a multiple e or fraction thereof according to
whether the employee's pay period s greater or lesser than one week.

( 13:38'81).

Support ods --Exemption inapplicable to orders for support of
parents and grandparents. (§; 13:4731, 47322). Child support orders
take precedence over all garnishments of a fathr s wages. ( 13 :30L8).
5i-~OT-T5--4
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aavailabl

Procedure,/t 3=).

in aid of attachment (IA. Cod& of Civil

Publicofwe and employee
State waives Utp immunity from garnishment only with respect to

public

Imp*oe. or cou.trators of the State, its agencies, boars,,mun*

Miaslons political subdivions, public corporations, and municipal

corporations. (Q 13-3881).

Eerkic of process
Upon thd chief executive officer of the political entity. (C.C.P. 1265).

Tom8 to aiawer
Within 15 days of date of service (C.C.P. 2412).
ExaminatioA of ganiiske
Garnishees answer to interrogatories may be traversed by the at.
teaching creditor and issues thereby raised are tried by thie court.

C.C.P. 2414). Garnishes may alsg be examined by int~xrogatories.
JI 13:3M2).
Penally on failsu to aiwuer
Judgment may be rendered against garnishee for full amount of
the unpaid judgment, with interest and costs. (C.C.P. 2413).
lEect of wcrit
Seizure includes both atertwd and future earnings. (C.C.P. 2411)
Iun Salek Co. v. Hlodges, "56 La. 687, 27 So 2d 6S4, (1170).
Dichargeof employee"

No statutory provision.
Maim Revised Statutes

E.mptiion
Under trustee protcs, 100 percent of wages dim a debtor for his
personal labor, or that of his wife or minor children, is exempt.

(4,1,14-2602(6)).

AF191rreeunt of nioney judgmente.-Wlwn a judgment debtor receives money or earnings frot a source otler thaw a source which is
otherwise exempt from trutee procm-z, the mnaximnumn amount of thie
earnings of any natural per-ron for any workweek that may besubje'cted
to an installment payment order of the court nmy not exceed: (1) i5
percent of the judgrment debtor's disposable earnings for that weLk,
or (2) the amount by which his di.sposable earnings for that wt.ekPzced .30 tinws the Federal uminimun hourly wage. whichever is h.
Multiples of the Federal nhininaaua hourly wage are exempt for nn,weekly pay periods, as per rigulation of tIM UnEdW StatM Semuri'
of Labor. (Q14-3127).
Consumer CreditCode.--Garnishnent to enforce judgments arising
from consumer credit t ra tact ians, t ie exemption is e4lu1 to 75 eruentt
of weekly disrisable ear"ni ,s or 40 times the Federal minimum hourly
wag.e. .ulhtipleS of thw Fe(eral ninimum hourly wage are to be Irescribed for nonweekly pay periods. (QOA-.105).
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Befeow judgmtJS
.Prohibited under the Cowumer Credit Code ( 9A-5.104). Author.
ikd under trustee jsrces at cozwaiwcce
perSwi action

of any

ed

lrmI)*

PubicoP40rM aid emploCe

,The statute providing that no person shall be adjudged trustee by
reas of any money in his band as a public officer has been interpreted as not applying to ca" of personal indebtetdness on the part of
such officer. (47yle v. Window, 48 Me. 348 (184) interpvting

I 14-2M02).

&errice of prowess

Upon a county, by serving a county commissioner, their clerk, or
the county treasurer. Upon a town, by serving the town clerk, selectman or assesor. Upon a city2 by servOng titfe city clerk, tre, unmr
manager. Upon any other public corporation or body. by serving any
director, officer or manager thereof. (Maine Rules of Civil Proweedute,
Rletl 4).
Thue to aeMVer

Within 20 days of service. (Maine Rules of Civil Procedure, Rule

4B).

Exami •at;ost of garntd4ee

Garnishee must submit his disclosure under oath and submit to
examination. (1•§4-2701, 270T).
Pernliy afadilur to a4nser
Garnishee is liable for all cos.s (I 14-2701) and 1i liable for the
whole hum remaining due on the judrmeut against the defendant.
thchaqreof employee
Discharge for subjection of earnings to installment order. (Q143137). Discharge for subjetion of unpaid earnings to satisfaction of
judg•ient arising from consumaer credit transaction prohibited.

(I DA-5.l00).

Marylad Code

EawmptioC
Tim amount equal to $120 multiplied by the number of weeks in
which such wages due were wanted, or 75 percent of sucir wages,
whichever is greater. (Art. 9, 131 (a)).
('ato1lle, Wormeeterro Kent, and Queen Anne Couniktc.--Tlie exemption is the greater of: (1) 75, percent of the wages due or (2) 30 times
the federal -minianum hourly wa (Art. 9, 31 (a)).
is ae uaed eildaurjpprt.--Wilrflneglect to siilatort a wife or h4l4
is a misdemeanoi. Irieu of punishment on conviction, the court may
order the defendant to pay a certain sum weekly toward their support.
Any such order is a lien on defendants earnings and the employer is
reqMired to deduct such suin and pay it over to the Probation Department. (Art. 27, j 88).
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Refer Judgwa
No seaate ganishment proceeding exist&. Practice is to levy an
a referred to as a
the third Prt?
atteMnt. In Such pg,the Maryhnd
Rules of Procedure, an attach.
to
Pur
ra
men may imue on original process against matured or "unMatured
person that has the
property or credit uj&o t application of
Rules of Proce.
(Maryan
ht to become a plaitiin an action.-

dre,RBid*040).

Pub&i effere end employee
No statutory provision.
Tim' to anwor
Within 1I days after return day. If interrogtories are served upon
answer thereto must be made within 80 days after serv.the ari
i e.(Maryl•aid Rules of Procedure, Rules 047, 058).
Mwaminagio O1 gwSuiAee
By appwmes in court to show -zun why property or credits attacho should not be condemned, auct by interrogatories. (Maryland
Rules of Procedure, Rubes 04, G56).
PeCMUay on /074 to amer
Judgment may be entered for the full amount of the plaintitrs
claim. (Maryland Rules of Procedure, Rule G56).

Elect of wri

Writ does not affect salary of wag3 which are not actually due at
date of attachment, (Art. 9, 1 31 (a)).
DMeOCIae of empkoe
May not discharge an employee by reason of the fact that his earuings have been subjected to garnishment for any one indebtedness
within a calendar year. (Art. 9, J 31(b)).
Masmchusetts General Laws
$125 of wages for labor performed or services rendered during each
week is exempt from attachment under the trustee process. (Q246-28).
Before joulgment
Trustee process involving wajm.is available only in actions brought
upon a judgment and is authorized in advance by a justice of the court
hi which the action is commenced. ( 248-L (8)).
PuRw;e oGe• aid cmpioyee
Towns, cities, and counties are liable to be summoned as trustees.
in the
Commonwealth,
(1876)).
380,eannot
Mas. y,
Tler,121aulthor
(A.,amu
a a tnamce4Jfac•.
lie &1uThe ._011e41
alMm~enoev.stnttory
Quar.rev. Balch, 19,72 Mlass. Adv. Sh. 125,8. N..E. 2d. 103).
Senrte of process
Statute declares only that trustee writs shall be served on each
trustee. (Q24G-5).
T;nie to a4ewcr

Within 20 ,lys of service of the trustee summons. (Mass. Rule of

Civ. Pro.•, Rule 4.2).
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fwa

mi~to of gamrni

Plainti g may, from time to time, enamine trustee upon written .ner

roptori

(9 46.-12). An answer may be controverted and the isues

tried by t court. (I 2W-)l.

Penalty on fai7lr to anaw

Atrut who neglects to appar and answer shall be defaulted and

adjuded atrustee. ( 240-18). Heis liable for the full amount of the
the suit, plus interest thereon, if he willfully falsifies his
jt
answer Qlin2649).
£fect ot writ
Writ attaches only to money which is uncontionally due. (BeRWO

v.Wrigk42l1 3ass App. Dec. 8,(1961)).
of employee
Dockarg
Ko statutory

provision.

EAmpt*~ont

Mchigan Compiled Laws

(a) Firstgar'dhnw., )Ia AoweeAolder aioW a fmUly.--The basie
exemption ii 60 percent of wages, with tho following limitations: (1)
if the labor extends over apjriod of I week or less; the maxi. un exemptiou is $50 and the mnuwimu is $30; (2) if the labor extends over a
period greater than I week, the maximum exemption is $90 and the

m imwum is $00.

(b) SAub•quent gaiwnMmenft of a IwuseoId.er twitlh a famll,--Tho
exemption is to the amowit of 60 percent of the indebtedness, but: (1)
exthe maimuin
1 week
a period isof$12;
overminimum
extends
if
the labor
extends over
(2)or
if less,
the labor
is $30
and the
emption
a period greater than I week but not exceeding 16 days, the maximum
exemption is $60 and the minunum is $124; (8) if the labor extend
over a period in excess of 16 days. the maximum exemption is $00 and
the nmiiiMum is $A0.
I'(c) FinisgarWnient of an employee who ie.aot ahoushl~der wcith
a fwi, The basic exemption is 40 percent with a maximum exemption of 0 and aminimW of M).
(d) Subsquert garniesments of an employee who i not a househodr witA a fanmly.-The basic exemption is 30 percent with a maxio $%20 and a minimum of $10. (51 6004031, 72f6,
mum
-.
7511).eemption
Buppori ordw*s-In addition to above exemptions, such MuW as are
comply with court
required
). orders for alimony and child support is
exempted.to (5•00.451(4)
Before jwlgmient
A pI"Asclim must be reduced to judgment iwfv

gamiuluuent-

of wages for labor performed may issue. (§ 04011(b) (8)).

Publico4eern andemployee.
Under Michigan case law, compensation of State oMcers or emploees nay not be garnished. (Auditor General v. Wayne CircuiS
Judge, 2M4 ch. 540. 208 N.W. 096). No execution may msue against
any townshiip village, city, the trustees or common council, or the o&
cers thereof any corporate body or unincorporated board having

Charge or control of aY State institution,
any chool district, any
county of the board of sperviors or any county o r. (5000.6021).
Tim* to aWme
In court of record, garnished must file answer within 15 days after

r-ice. (Rule 738.). In justice, court, stunons involving wages is

returnble in not less than 5 nor more than 9 days, except that in

counties with a popultion greater than 2 million, the sumnmons shall
be returned in

t less than 9 nor more than 15 days (5 600.7X09).

EXramiemaiozs of garnsiAk

Plaintiff, unsatisfied with garnishees answer, may serve written interrogdtories or demand oralezanination of garnisbee. (Rule 73U).
In justice court, the garnishee is required to appear before the justice
on the return day. (5600.7517).

PCmaaltyon failw'. to wawcr

A default may be taken as in otlhr civil actions (Rule 738.8). In
justice court, *
is liable to arrest (Q600.7515).

Eject of writ

Attaches wages earnal and due on the next date when payment is
reO1eglr
ae (t6O0.7511)*
Dicogeof emplyee

Prohibited with respect to justice court grnMents. (5 000.,0i.).
MinneoMta Statutes
Seventy-five percent of disposable earnings for any period, or an
anount equal to eight times the number of business days and laid

holidays not to exceCd five per calendar week, in the pay period tunes
the Federal intimum hourly wage, whichever is greater. (Q5X0.37

(13), 5T155).

1k foiw jaudguien*
specified instances, a garnish
(5In.5741(2)
).

before judgment is permnitted.

P,1.47€ o~cere aidemployOee
Salary or wages of any olicial or employee of a county, town, city,
villager, or school district or any department thereof is subject to

arnishment (I57.45).

Money due or owing any person or corporation by the State on
acunt of any employment, work, or contract with the commis~iouer
of highways is liable to garni mnt. (Q57LA6).

Ser6ke of proMa
On tim auditor, treasurer orelerk of tJ1 bodies spAcitied in . 441A.
In other cases, service on such bodies shall be nmde upon the officer in
wtose oflie, or the head of the department in which, or the presiding oflcer of the body by which such person is employed. (Q5T1.45).
Under I 511.A4, service may be made by registered mail on the comnmisioiver of highways.
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T:me to answv

Within 20 days (12 days in justice court) after Service thereof.

£Eamuaatio.t o, g4";4L).

Either before or after written disclosure by answer to interrogatorics
submitted. by a plaintiff, any party to the grarnishnicutpoedn
may obtain an ex parts order requrig ordsclosure. (5 Co.t,,

571.s).

Penaltyon failure to aiaurep
J Idment may be rendered against a defaulting garnishee for an
amount not exceedng the judgment creditor's judgmient against the
Judgment debtor or 110 percent of the amount claimed in the garnishee
awumons, whiche'er is anadler. (A571.A).
Ajcct Of writ
Binds all diojrsable earnings earned or to be earned within that one

pay period. (If5W.37(13), r L42(2)).

PD*'qftar- of employs#
Prohibited unless there have been more than three gamishn-ots
within a 90 day period involving wore than oue indebtedneS

PPI Coda
Seventy-five percent of a- resident's wages, salary or other corn.
pensatIon, due or tolecuuie due. q• 54-1).
Before judgcnyt
Authorized in aid of attachnment (i 11-35-3) but is apparently
authorized only after judgment to bind wages of public odlicrs and
ly).
employees. (UI-I -3
PUIWO o~kerf a,,d employees

Garnishment provisions apply to any person, either natural or
artificial, including the State, any county, municipality. shool dis-

trict, board or other political subdvision

to ( 11-45-1).

er'';ceof process
(a) In case of garnishment against any employee of a State departawt. agency, bmord, coi•aiw•sioi iustitution or other authority, tlh
writ shall be served upon the department head president of the institution or chairman or other presiding officer thereoL
(b) The writ slhll be served on the State auditor in case of a garnishlment against a State ofithir. departmental head, president of an
iiitution, director of a board or other head of any other agency or

cQuittission of the State.

(c) The writ shall be served on the State treasurer in case of a
garnishment against the State auditor. The writ shall also be served
on the State treasurer in case of a garuishnient against one of his
employees.

(d) The writ shall be served on the clerk of the county chancry

court in case of I ga-niMMent against a salaried ofier or employee
of a county.
(e? The writ shall be served on tb. county heriff in case of a
gansment against the clerk of the chancery
•ut.

(f) The writ shall be served on the

ut of the school

district in case of a garnishment a
a salariedd ocer or employee
of a county orseparate mun0ical-aciwol district.

(g) In case of
0

rnishments against the school district superi-

teident, the writ shall be served on the president of the board of
educstion or board of trustee
(h) Garnishment ainst officers or employees of a municipality
shall be served oncth ity, town or villap clerk. ( 11-M-11).
Time to am~

Answers i the circuit or chancr courts are due on the first d.y
of the return term; in the justice of the peace court, the answer is
due by noon on the return day of the writc (|1II2).
Examiaatio of garsaiidc

Garnishe reqie tosbit written answers wnder *fath ( .. 1
35-2). Garnishe~s answer may be contese by the plaintiff (§t 11-o
35&45, 85-4-1), issues thereby raised are triable by the court. UtlPenalty on failum to answer

If the plaintiff prevails in a contest of garuishee's answer, judgment
may be rendered against the garnishee for such amount as would
have been subject to the order of condensation had the said sum not
been released to the defendant. (5Q84-1). On simple failure to
answer, ]udgment for the amount of the plaintiff may be entered.
( 11-45--1).
Judgment shlml not be rendered against the State, county, municipalit. StAt8e institution, board, omnussion or authority for default
Im fading to answer a writ of gshmnt. (511-35-18).

)s,,

of $Wmay be recovered by a plaintit from any person

failing to answer a writ of arniment erved upon him in his
the provisons of 11-35-11 above.
(1135-1 . capacity
Ejfext of twrit

Uttacles wages on a continuing lien basis until the amount shown
as due is equalled. (I805-4-1).
Discharge of employee

No statutory provision.
Eaem~ptioi.

Mismiuri Statutes

SThe greater of: (a) 75 percent of workweek earnings, after deductions required b law to be withId; (b) an amount each week equal
to 30 times the Federal minimi hourly wage, or (c) if the employee
is a resident head of a family, 90 percent of such earnings after
deductions required by law.
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Svppo4 orde.--Reatrictionsdue nwt apply in the cam of any order

of any court for the support of any person. (11 M5144, U O30(2)).

Before judgmeni
Available in aid of an attachmint before judgment (5 5.f010),
but sew
1uestration Of a public officers or employees salary may be made

Only after a judgment. QO(580).
Pubdie ofice& and employees

Pernuitted (1 55O 30).

&n.ke of pree

tpon the treasurer or the disbursing or auditing officer of the State
or political subdivision charged with the duty of payment or audit
of the salary. wages, fees or earnings of an o&fer, employee, or
subdivision, (J 525.10).
appointee of the State or poli

T;nW to ea V

The return date of a sumnimons to a prnishle is the return date of
the execution. (Missiouri Rules of Civil Procedure. Rule 90.02).
,uswer to interoga__ories filed by a plaintiff is due within 10 days
after wrvice thereoL (Minouri Rules of Civil Procedure, Rule 90.13).
In nagistrate courts, time to answer, by appeanwee before the
magistrateg is specified in the writ, but may ntUbe more than 90 days
fronm the date of service of the writ. (§ 525.324)o
Eawnu;nat~on of gamr'"A"

The garnishee mar be examinel on written interrogatories submitted by the plainfti, (,5"25.130).
In maijtrate court; garnishee may file written auswer to statutory
interrogtoris, under oath, or the magistrate may, at his request,
write the aswer of the garnishee to each interrogatory separately
and file the answer as a paper in the cause. (Q 53).
Pedity of faivue to antwer
The plaintiff may take judgment by default against the garnishee,
or the court, on motion, may compel him to answer by attachment

of his body. (A525.140). The same procedure applies in magistrate
courts. (Q525.3W). The plaintiff may deny the garnishes answer
and issues thereby raised are to be tried Gy the court. ( 52&.190).

Elect of writ
Writ attacelis to all earingcdue on date of service, or which may
become due between that time and the time of filing his answer.
U 523M11).
D;lciarge of employee
Prolhiited (Q&2030(5)).
Ex'em~ptleoni

Montana Code

One hundred percent of earnings for personal services rendered at
any tinm within 45 days next precding the levy of execution or at,tachInent when it appears, by ceIbtor's affidavit or otherwise, that such
earnings are necessary for the use of his family, supported in whole
or in part by his labor.-

3'
A 50 percent exemption applies if the obligation was iwurred for

of life. (
Messarie

pusli or the Ceumon

4816).

Befmo judgm..s

In general, parnishments are in all respects subject to the sawe
statutes attachmunta and are available at the tinm of issuing thi

summnus, or at any time afterward. (11 93-M•0, 4314).

Public 000Mr nd employed
Attacunent or garnishment of money credits or property in the
posieMon or under the control of any pJblic officer ofa political sub-

diviwon,or Sta board or State government, is pemtd

(I 93-04A1).

£erpic ofprce
The writ is to be served upon the clerk of the county or chainnan
of the board of county commisioners, the city clerk or wayot of a
municipal corporation, or upon the clerk of the board of ehool trustees

or chairman of such board, as the case may be. (Q93-41).

Time to answer
No specific time scilled by statutes which state, only, that upon
applcation of the officer serving an attachment, the garisltee iust
furnish such levying officer a satement of the property of the tde.
tcudant hold by the garnihee. (Q93-43l10).

Ea'misatio of garniA
Upon a refusal to give the required certificate. or if there iq reason
to Whlieve the certificate submitted is untnre or incomplete7 the court
nmy order a garnishee to appear at a specified place and time for an
examination under oath by a judge or referee. (A93--4311). Garnishees
may also be required to appear in court or before a judge or referee
to answer as to his indebtedtss to the defendant. (1 93-315).
PFwaIyoan failure to aawer
No statutory provision.
Eject of gtrit
Attaches to credits due at time of servitv (1 93-."314).

D;&'CArY of mploYM
Prohibited (I 41-30.1).
Nebrask Statutes
Exemptiom

Greater of: (a) 75 percent of workweek's disposable earnings, or
(b) the amount each week equal to 30 times the Federal minimniu
hourly wage, or (c) 85 percent of disposable earnings for workweek if
the wage earner is a head of a family. Multiples of the minimum wage
aPply for pMY pearla logor than one week6(12
,tepport orderw--Exwnptions inapplicable to support orders. (t 25-

15s8).

Before hjdgmea
Wages may be garnished by an order for attachment. (§§ .05-100A

1010).
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Garnishment provisions apply to all State, county!
municipal. municipally owned corporation tow=iPs and scrooldiatri o rs

u4d employees
&'ioe.

(Q21-6012).

of peweo

Made upon the officer whose duty it is to isms warmnts for the

6f the officer or employee whos earuip am souglt to be
payment
W&• (I'23-101S).

Time to
Within 10 days of issuance of summon nto garnishee to answer inter-

rogatorie& ( 23-1010).
E£am;xsai

of garnishee

By interrogatories submitted byplaintiL (l 25-1010).
officer of the State

A garnisIwuiet suwunso

served on a dismrsing

or a political subdivision may be answered by him in writing by mail,
or he may aear in person before the court, or file his written answer
to the sumnas. In no cas shall he be required to appear in person.
Penaltyon failurm to answr
Garnislee is presumed to be indebted to the defendant to the full
amount of the plaintiffs claim, and upon notice as directed by the

court, judgment may be enered again

m (Q25-40a8).

Flecd of writ

A garnisles summons binds wages under the control of the emplover at the time of the service of the mu-m.ons.I(§25-1010). An

order of attachment binds the wages in the employers hands fro.m the
time of service. (Q25-1017). Garnismeut of State or political subdivision binds wages due between date of service and answer day.

(§25-1013).

D;*charge of employee

Discharge for grishment for any one indebtnes prohibited. (t 22.
Nevada Revised Statutes

Exemptions
The greater of: (1) 75 percent of disposable earnings for relevant
for
pay period, or (2) the amount by whihh disposable e
minimum
Federal
the
times
30
ex&cd
period
pay
that
iac week of
hourly wage.
Support ordere..-The above restrictions do not apply to any court
order for the support of any person. (§ 2L090, 3125).
A writ of garnishment may be issued at the time of the order directto issue. (§ 31.240; 249).
ing a writ of attac
Public ofmr and employees
Fees and salaries of all officers mad employees of the State, County.
city, town, township or school district are subject to attachment and

execution for all debts and liabilities created or incurred by iwh

official or other person
Service of PVM'u

(1 281.M).

SerTvice is upon the appropriate auditor, tuasurer or duislmine
officer, (I5281.30).
.
Tim. to amwer
Withia 90 days ofthe date of service of the writ. "(51.200).
&emint•fioe of gawnidAe
Garnishee required to answer written interrgatoriM under oath.
( 31.290). The plaintiff may travetw a gatliisheVs answer and new
matters raised tliereby shall be tried by the court. (If 31.33, 3M0).
Penaltyon [felureto aiawer
Judgmeut may be entered in favor of the defendant for the use of
plaintiff againsptiie garnishee for the value of the property or amount
of
n ecy iipecified in tl, writ of ghrnialuuoit. 915 31At),j20).
Nrect of writ
Attaches to wages earned as of the time of service, whether due or

or not. (181.290).

Diocharge of emIPloyee
Nu statutory provision.

New Hampshir Revised Statutes
&'aewp.ti~one
Wages for labors performed after service of the writ on the trustee
are exempt.rom die tru-tee proee. Wage" for services performed

before service of the writ on the trustee are exempt except in actions
founded upon s debt on a judgm•et issued by a State court; inrsah ease,
wages eairne, before service of the writ, to the amount of 50) tim-s

the minimum hourly wage shall be exempt. Qg 510'w(1), (2)).

Before jvdgm nt
Wages of an employee may be re&ce by an attachment of wages

by trustee proce. before or after juidment. ( 512.).
Publcoleere and eployme.
of officials and enquloyees of the State, county,
Salary and wa
district are subject to the trustee proce.i.
school
town9-._or
citj, a.1"I•9
).

&i-ri'v ol procen
Proem swved upon the State treasurer or treasurer of Lhe county,
city. town or school-distri4. (Q§ 512., 9-a).
Time to amwer
At ary time after service of the writ, a tru-te's disclosure may be
given or taken by any p. Ty after iVing the same notice to the adverse
party as is requred in taking depositions. (1 512.12). Superior Court
rules respecting the taking ofdepositions deems 20 days notice as being
reasonab (Rules of thi Superior Court, Rule 30). Depositions are
sulanitted at tie term next after the trustee's depoeitaon is taken
( 512.16).
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Faamimd&M of pwwikee

Th. writ requires the trustee to appear in ccmrt and show caue, if

any, why execution should not L'vue againA hint fbr the judtgment

which ma be recovered by the plaintiff. (E
8).
aiation
...
may
also be lmh wider the deoti-on Vroceitse out above (5 512.13),and a
trial of any u raisdy the
io
mayti
ima
- haa on the Riot, of
either pariy to the suit before a dhiaiou of tUe court, (t.I,18).
Pendiy oo faihua to aaja
A trustee rimy be charged on default after a refual to answer
upoun such notive as the cou|t nay order. (1 512.1). If a truste again
defaults after such notice, he may be held chargeablefor the amount
of the judgment recovered by t"e plaintiff. ( 512.11). If upon dep
positions or trial by jury, and verdict thereof, it alpears tlat tR:
trustee had in his possesion at the time of the service of the writ
Upmoa him, or at any thne thereafter, any njtiwy, goods. chattels, rights
or credits of the defendant. not exemptWl from the trustee process, the
trustee iuu.t be adjudged "chargeabletheaefor. (Q512.20).
Fjeet of wrlt
Attadhs only to wages owing at the tine of the writ's service.
Disclhrge of employee
No statutkory provision.
New Jersey Statute
Erempsiei
A minimum wage exemption of $48 per week applied, If the wages,
debts, eMrnings, salary, trust fund income or profits due andt owing to
a judgment
o .btor
n4 exceed $715W per annitui, tie amount speciced in any execution imued out of any court shall not exceed 10 per.
cent thereoL If such icon* exceeds KT :}O rer annum, the court zmay
order a larger lwrceiitage. (§4 2A: I,1-53, 17-517).
Support otde,-6-In Case of multiple exe'utiws aglaint such in,
come, executions pursuant to court orders for maintenance and support

of a wife and childxn shall be first satisGWd (52A: V7-2).
Before jument

Wages may be reached by attachment or execution, attachments
may be issued before judgment in specified instances. (12t: 26-2).
An execution may issue only when a judgment has been recovered.

( 2A: 17-Wo).

Public ofcere and employee
Wages of State and public employees may be levied against by execution. (1 2A: 17-53).

s'ice of procem

May be made upon any person, agent, treasurer or other fiduciary
effier
of a private or public mumcipal corporation, including tle
county, the State, or other governmental agency. (§ 2A: 17-53).

TiAn to answer

The pez~on to whom an execution is presented is required to pa
I
over to the officer presenting the same, such amount otsnt
such indelb
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ednen as such execution shll!esM

wholly stisfled (I 2A•: 17-).

until such execution shall be

No Statutory provsioL
Failure or refusal to make payments re
d by 2A: 17-l43 shall
render such person, agent or officer so failing liable to an action there-

for by the judgment crMitor named in the execution.
Elet of writ

A continuing lien and levy upon the wages, deU, earning , salary.,
trust fund income or profits due or to become due to such judgme
dettor to the allmi specled therein. Q(2A: 1741).
DacWarye Of employee
No statutory proviion
New MU" stunts
Eaymptimo
of: (1) 75 percent of defendant's disposable earnings
forThe
anygreater
pay period,
or (2)an amount each week equal to 40 ti•ues tho
Federal minnumn hourly wage. Equivalent exemtlions to be pre.
scrie for pay periods other than one week (136-14-4).

Before judymet

Permitted on specified grounds. (Q3-14-1), but prejudgment gar.

nishment does not attach wages or salary due deuiant from gar.

nishla (I 8-14-(B)).

Public opmew mid employees
Wages and salaries due public officials and employees of the State
or its political subdivision are subject to garnishment only after a
judgment has been obtained by the plaintiff. (1 •-•-8).0
&ercice of proxcn
In garnishmeut actions involving State officials and employees,
service shall be made upon the department of finance and adminis.
tration, on the attorney general, and on the head of the bnmch, agecy,
bureau, department, cnuunit•mOn or institution. ((§ 5-8--2) (G)).
Time to aower
Within 20 da)y of the service of the writ. (a 36-14-2).

A'.ami"aaio" of gaNieke
Answer of public officer of the State or its political su!livisions
shall be by statement over his official si nature mid filed in the action
without cost (A36-14-8). Statute requires other garnishmes to appear
before the magistrate court and file their answers, under oath, to interrogatories stated on the writ. (Q536-14-2, 36-14-U5). Answers may
be controverted aml iuisic thereby raised may be tried by the nagis.

trate court. ( 36-14-5).
Pe),0ltg on failure to answer
Failure to answer under oath within 20 days may result in a jndgiment against jpmrishee for the full amoiit of a plaintitrs judlgmet,
together with ioter•st and coss. (536-14.4(B)).

The writ in ctmntin

lien and levy upon the judgment debtor's

until t judgmet a Iid or W employment is
wages and MhrM -44-7).pie
te(AMA
N statutory provision.
New York Conuolidated Laws
Eavatptiou
. Under income execution procedure, 90 percent of earnings for serve
lee Sithin (0 days before, and at anytime after, an income execution
is delivered to the sheriff or a motion is made to secure the application

of the judgment debtor's earnings to the satisfaction of the judgment,

a exeispt.The exemption may be reduced by such amount aus the court
iaiy determine to be wiwecary for the reasonabl requirements of
r week
the judgment debtor and his dependents. Earnings of $ pe5
or les ar entirely exenipL (Civil Practice Law and Rules §152,

.w1).

&Spportorder.-Court. determines amount necessary for support of
Fouse and children and may order an employer to deduct such autoA
fr0)a an employee's wages, salary and commissions, and forward such
aowuit montIly to the court as airected in the order. (Permoal Prop
erty law 49-b).
Before j#4dglJWnt

Income executions are available in satisfaction of judgments. (Civil
Pnnice LAw and uhles. 15"231). Wages may be reached before judgsent by tie attachment process. (M.rrt* Po* lndwhtia5 BBa4 V.
24.510, (1D1M)).
2.E.
6T
Guid,,11•, 29SN.Y. 324,67
PI.Mie ojwie: and employee*
1ages and salaries of state and political subdivision officers and
employees
subject to income execiutions (Civil Practice LAw and
Rules, 15231is (f)).

&r;ce ofc
V levy upon money payable directly by a department of the State,
or by an ihtitution wider its jurisdiction, shall be made by serving
the iniwome execution on the head of the department, or an ofier designated by him, at the office of the department in Albany. A.levy upon
uitoney payable dhiictly upon the State comptrollers warrant, or
dirftctly by a State board. commission. Imdy or agency which is not
within any delartnient of the State shall be made by serving the incouse
excq'ution upon the State drlcrtmeut of audit and control at its ofie
in Albany. Service on municipal or public benefit corporations or
hoards of education are apparently made by leaving a copy of the
iicoum execution with an executive officer or person wlose duties are
of sufficient importance to make it reasonably probable that process
will be brought. to the attention of the coqrmration or board. (Civil
IPractice Law and Rules. 5231 (f)).
T,'11 to ausawer
IWritten interrogatories may be served upon an employer pursuant
b
and are returnable within 7 days of their receipt or servto a subpoena
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e Pnerodwv: the inme exeutn is served upon an pmplfy bN

the sheriff who is thsi required to tusk. a return of wvmerieik";
4ays. Service of th~e itwoie zcto ujcst*dJo'
_oe• income to a le adrequres the employer to withhold
such nonexempt income of thudgnt debtor an pay the same over
¶

to the sheriff who in turn X4 f

tiom
e to time, and at leset once

every six monts account for and pay all installments of monies colunder
execution
person entitled there (Civil Prae
/• lected
tce Law
and the
Rules,
§552i4,to the
81(f)7,(i)).
Examination of gram.Akee
IAjudgment creditor may subpoena any • raon to compel disclosure
of matters relevant to the satisfaction of their judgment. The subpoena

may be accomupuied by written interoatories or it may require the
)Csof

to attend at au oral deposition. (Civil Practice Law and Rules

5245424).

Penalty on fa;lure to aaiwer

A Ierso renders himself liable to the judgment creditor for the
acmrued installments upon a failure to pay such installments to the
shetriff. (Civil Practice Law and Procedures, 5281).

The income execution is a continuing

pleon the judgment debtor's

salary or wages. (Civil Practice Law and Procedure, 5231).

Discharge of eiployes
No employer shall discharge or lay off an employee because one or
more inomue executions have be served upon such employer aPinst
the employee s wages. (Civil Practice Law ind Rules, 525).
•'wemptione

North Carolina General Statutes

One hundred percent of a debtor's earning., for personal services
rendered at any time within 60 days next preceding the order of excrution when it a pears, by affidavit or otherwise, that such earnings are
necessary for tNe use of family suploted wholly or partially by his
labor. (I I-=0).
Before judgment

Garnishment is not an independent action but is a proceeding ancillary to attachment. (Q1-440.21). A summons to a garnishee 1my be
issued: (1) at the time of the issuance of the original order of attach-

ment, or (2) at any time thereafter prior to judgment in the principal

action. (I 1-440.22), and is available in actions for alimony, or maintenance and support. (Q1I40.2).

Publico&.crt and employcje
For reasons of public policy, the salaries of officis and the pay of
employees of the State cannot L; reached by creditors by proeedýlin;
supplenittary to execution. (Sccpwn V.7'u, cr,76 N.C. 115 (1b77)).
Seriue of procem

personal service on garnishee required. (Q1-440.22).
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NNW to awer

Within 20 days of

ice. ( 144-.23).

&aindaiMnof qamni.Ae
mmos.
Interrogatories am incorporated in the garishnent sON
a
garnishee's
ciallenge
may
a
plaintiff
(51--440.2). Additionally,
answer and the ism threby rmised are triable by a tvurt or jury.
LIO

Penalty on failure to aawoe.
A conditional judgment for the full amount of the plaitff's claim.
pluscost, may be entered. A conditional Jud-ruent may be made final
upon a continued failure to appear. (5 1-g.2iy).
£Ectd of writ
Attachment reaches wages owing at and from the time of service of
the sumons until the employer nmkes his answer. (91-440.28(a) (1)).

NO tatutory provisions
North Dakota Century Cod.
The greater of: (a) 75 percent of dispý le hearings for workweek,
or (b) an amount equal to 40 tuines the Federal muiumum hourly wage.
the Secretary
prescribed
multiples
Equivalent
in ca"s of pay.
periods•asother
than aby
week.
(QU(•). of Labor apply

4uppart moic-.i.e above exemptions are

H 1.ppli`1le
to any

0 (3) (a))
order of any court for thi support of any person. (§
of varl100
percent
a
fautily,
Upon afifi vit of need for the support_ of
inga for personal sen-ices renderid within 60 ays of order may be
ezempted-by the court. ( 28-2-5-11).

Be/or judgmwut
Prejudgment garnishmeut may be issued at any time before final
judgment in any action to rover damages founded upon contract,
"xPress or implied, or upon a judgmient or decree. (Q3%-o0-O6).
Publico'cm and employees
Garnishment is available against any peron, any public corpora.
Iion, the State, or any institution, department, or agency of tle State.

service of Poec'u
Service is ninde upon thedirector of the department of aonouats
anpurha.ses.(Qg324*4)0ý).

'ive to aEleet
Aui affidavit deyving irdebt vdijss or an answer to the garnishamie.t
filed within 1)0 days of service of the swunuou&
Q§• 3"2-4)•7, 14).
E-t rdUation ofgai 1d;811ce
By affidavit coerlniing his liability to the defelndanit (§ 324A-0--13)
and such answer is connc•ive unless controverted by the plaintiff, in
whi.ieh ,-at.. the issiai thveveby raised shall be tried byý te court.
sUUI11iOnas l|A
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Penalty*a4ailur t#asmrw

for tho
The court may reader judgmentt apsinu the
. . hi the piuti shall recover anst th... oot of the judgment
s
Codt
defndan in te acdn for danuma and wd, together wi•
-

of suh garniahuxent action. (S2-OO-16).
Attaches earnings from the time of service
of the demand for the
employees
(Sm•oeo). disposable e11Drig and for five days thereafter.

Paecie" of employee

Nostatutoay provision.

Evmptiola

Ohio Revised Code

A debtor's earnings owed for services rendered within 30 days before attachnient, proceM judgment or order is exempt to the extent of
the greater of: (1) if paiid weekly, 30 times the current federal minimunw hourly wage; if paid biweekly, 60 times the current Federal
minimum hourly wage; d paid semi-nonthly, 65 tumes the current
Federal minimum hourly wage; or if paidu monthly, 130 time the curtent Federal minimum hourly wage in effect at the time the earnigs
vre payable, or (2) 75 perput of the disposable earnings due the
debt. (Qj 2W9.62, 66).
Support ordera.--Limitations do not apply to support orders. Fn.
ployermust withhold the auaowit ordered by the court for the
support of the wage earners minor children. (5 3113.21).

Befoea imdginent

A.ttachmeits against the personal earnings of defendant, through
an action in rarnishment, uaay be granted ouly after a judgment hIto
ben obtined by the plaintiff. (8 271501). A demand for paywient is
prereluisite to issue of garnisluuent stunsnow. (12715.02).

P,,blieofceru aidenuplocee
State ub~et to garnishment process with respect to its officers and
employees. 115.46).

Serrl;eof l,rovst

On State auditor (1115.46).
Vase to an&Sre
Garnisliv. required to appear and answer within the time allowed
the defendant to answer the petition upon which the attachment was
gnuted. ( 2715.29).
.''.ram;,,ationof garniehee

In the case of marnishwents isued by the court of commnon pleas.
the garnishee s8eAll make his answer before tim clerk of the court atid
a special examination of the garnishee shall be had. ( 2715.13). In
ju-uiipal or county court, garnilice appears at Court and answers
4 tiestiw put to him respedui'g credits and debts-owed by him to• the
dlefeIabwt. (119112).3"-"0

a3

PAnally on /iluPC to amwrt

On failure to apper and answer, the plaintio may pro"d apiUst

bycivil aiw where* jdmrt may en

favor of the plaintiff for the amount of t propey and credits of
t lie defendant in the u ion of t6e gaie
a=d or what ap eare
to be owing b• liiiii to t defendant,
'e
and for the cogs o tdo
gs(lemg
ahgaibi buch garnishee. (§5 191144,2115-4).
pro•

f

Ffeet of Wrt
Bindis garnisliee for all property of the defendant held by him, all

amounts due the defendant front the garnishee from the time of the

rlrvite of the otler, awl persital earning owed the defendant for
servims rendered before ven-ice of the notice. (§§ 1911.
2715.19,

Mi)ivcire of C101loyes
1 chargee for any one garnisltnieit of personal earnings in any
twedlv-wonth period isprohibited. (Q2715.01).
E.,eapt;oi,.

Oklahoma Statutes

lRebident tobeowner and head of family, 75 percent of wages or
earnings for professional or personal asrvices earned during last 90
days is exempt. (Q31-1-1). &eventy-five percet of wags ofresideut
611 family lWhd is exempt. ( 31-1-4).
oiport oe.ii.-One hundred percent of earnings for services rfoi'ni-i within WO lays before issuance of execution is exempt ifthe
iitnie is neeesmr~v for the uhnaetewwce of a family wholly or partially
tlupmirted by the defendantt's labor (131-1.1). Does uot apply to orders
for child support. (A31-LI(1) ).
iat*sumerC(,,l;t Code.--Exempts the greater of: (a) 75 percent of
(ii-pwable eernitgs for that workweek. or (b) an aniount each week
eital to 30 tifes the Federal minimure hourly wage. For pay periods
or er than a week. the administratorr sliall preseril aiimultiple of the
Federal miniumniit hourly wagre equivalent iniffec-t to tha sez forth in

r'

1ik oe jl.•ql ,,t
(Garnisihment utay issue at or after issuance of tie summons and
lit-fore judgnieut. (6,12-11-20). P!rejudg nent iriitislihuent of wages,
he.wever. is proWbitcd under the general gurnushinent provisions and
windr the (Con-iwn- r Credit ('ode. ( 12-1171.1; I11A-5-104). A hear.
ineg is a jpren-luisite to plmjudn.ienUt garnishments. (Q2-1172.1).
a(irnishinwunt promelin -0 May be initiated against State. county,

S.tv-. town. q.vh"cd bomrd, board of education, or any municipal vub-

difiS4ion ortlicr or employee. (Q1U-1191).
,,,',eof prwex*,

Wlhn the Sttie is garitished. lonxte shall be served ulon the officer
t or inttitution which caused the State
i,) i•woe indeAted to the defendant. If such department. is under the
of a Ibor or cuaminimion. service nmay be had upon eitl~er the
c.haintian or t;(rt qiuof buch board or connission.
having co(ittA (ofthe (lepartleil

(4f-)irol
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Sen'ice on an officer having control of a State institution sall be

had= tie president of thi ahool, college or university, the super-

ite

€ of t w institution or the warden of the penitentiary or-re.

formiatry involved.

Se.rviw on the State Auditor shall be made when a StaWe oflcer not
under the control of a State Departmunt or Institution is the

defendant.

Service shall be made on the clerk of a county, city, town, township,

school board or board of education in garnishments affecting officers
and employees of such bodies. ( 12-1193).
Tioml to auewer
With 10 da)s from date of service ( 12-1194).
E.eaankhoAt of garmshee

A garnishee may be examined by deposition or written internal*

toni•s at apy

tuns after he files his answer. ( L21183). A plaintiff

may also elect to take issue on a garnislee's anmwer, in which cam the
iasu shall stand for triad,§ 12-11067). Garnishee mauy answer by a&idavit. (• 12-1178).

Penalty oan failure to ansewcr
Judgment m!ay be rendered against him for the amount of the judgmeut which the plaintiff shall recover against the defendant, plus,,.,
together with tie costs of such garnishment. ( 12-1179). No judgment, however shall be rendered against the State, or any county, city,
town, board of education, school Imurd, or any municipal sulhivision
of the State nmaumd as garnishee, but judamneut may be rendered agaiAst
any person served as provided under 112-1193 above (Le. the State
offices, city, county, tow%, or township clerk, etc.). (Q12-1194).

Ejffe of r•.ra
Utiacitew to wages. salaries, Ionus, and eommision owing on the date
of serrl2. (§ 1W-1173).

trye of eam ple-yee
DISClI
Dismharre

because of gatishloent or like proceeding brought for
iulpm of|aying a judguieut arising out of a consumer credit transactiou is prohibitedtudnm.s such action i. lbrought on more than two
occ•sions within one year. (Q§ 14A: 5.106, 5.202).
Oregon Revised Statutes
The greater of: (1) seventy-five lx.r.ent of disposable earnings
for a workweek, or (2) the amount by which his disposable earamgs for that week ex-ued 30 times the Federal minimum hourly
w-age. Q, 21.185(1) (a), (b)).

&nppoil odei.--Exenptions do not apply to court orders for the
support of any person, including an award fur attorneys fees or co-ts.

(I f2redq5(2) a)).
Prejudlgent attachment and garnish]nt-it authorized on stated
grounds ( "29.110) and upon a hc•aring into the grounds alleged in the
affidavit for a garnishmentk before judginent. (Q§ 29.005, .065).

4$
Pane jeer.*a~ad eugilqee
Salary4 wages, credits, or other personal. propctY In oein

control of 6t

State or of any county, catY,

poitical subd~ivison, or any boardszt.u,

or

distri or other

omsin or offcer

&errkve of pro""e

Procew served on the board, department, institution, comMIson,

agency. or officer charged with the duty of appro.-mg * vouchr or

claim for such salary, wages, credits, or other public property. (52$.

190).

Vine to anaeer

Within 5 days of service when service made in the county in which
the action isjedings 10 days when service is made in any other

county. (Q2.8).

L'2ami oato*of yernibk*
Garnish, asay be examined by written interrogatories or before
the court, on oath, if he fails to respond to the writ, or provides an
(§0 29.280, .310). An answer may be
unso isfactory re-spnse there
controverted and the issues tried by the Court. (529.340).
Penaltly on fai7u•r to anewet

Judgment may be entered against garnishee for an amount not
greater than the judgment against plaintiff. (129.330).
&f wari
Elea*
.taclhs to credits due at time of sen'ice. (I 29.2).
Discharge of employee
Discharge because earning have been garnished is prohibited. (123.
Peanylvania Statutes
1 )
Exemption*

One hundred percent of all wage-s (Q42- ).
Support oi•4.--Exewptions do not apply to orders for support of
wife and children. (Q48-13).
Before udgment

.

Attachment of wages for a duty of support presupposes a court order
requiring payments.
The predure for enforcing court orders for support is set out at
5 C62: 2043.39 of the Code, and states as follows:
52043.39 •Enforcement of orders of the court
(a) Whe court, upon receiving information, either through written application or at any hearing, that there is failure to comply
with the order of the court, may issue attachment proceedings,
directed to the sheriff or other proper ofcer of the county, direc
.
the court at such tim
ing that the person named be bought before
as the court mav direct which in counties of the first class shall be
within forty-eight (48) hours or two court working days, whlihever is the longer from the time the person is taken in custody of
law pursuant to the attachment,
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(b) Any willful failure to comply with any order of the court

may be deemed a contempt of court and except in counties of the
first clam may be punislible bY the court by coiwutmet to the
county jai or house of corremon. In counties of the first class,
any
person
found,
hearing, to have willfully failed to
oply
withwho
anyisorder
ofafter
the court
may be adjudged in coutein•
of court and may be punished by the court by couumitment to the
county jail or house o1 correction until comphmine with said orter.
but in no case for a period exceeding si' (6)months, and the court
in its order shall state the conditioa which upon fullillment will
result in the release of such person.
(e) The wage, salary or coawunissions of env person owing a
duty, of support may be attached in the following manoter:
(1) A certifed copy of the order of support shall be wrved
on the employer, wkhehr a corporation. politiml subdivision.
association, company, firm or individual. and4ay be served
by registered mail or by any adult person or by any other
manner provided by law.
(2) Such certified copy of the order shall contain an order
directing the employer to make a full answer, within ten
(10) days after services of the order, of the amount of wa.es.
salary or cownisious of the defendant, and further directing
the employer to make no payment to the defendant over ,,5
percent of the amount due him until further order of the
court.
(3) The court shall determine the amount of the waige.
salary or commisions which shall be reIgularly paid Isr the
employer to the Domestic Relations Division and shall so
notify said em oyer.
(4) Theresfer, it shall be the duty of the employer to pay
such amount regularly to the Domestic Relations Division,
and upon failure so to pay shall be in contempt and subject to
the courts order as now proWded in proefdings against defendant. The employer is authorized to deduct 2 perreant of
the amount paid under tie order from the wages of the defendant for clerical work and expense involved in complybig
therewith.

(5) Such attachmet shall continue until discharge by

order of the court.
(d) The Domestic Relations Division shall nmke periodic reports to the court of defaults in and failure to comply with any
order of the court.
&empt~onw

Rhode Island General Laws

Salary or wages due a defendant at time of service of the writ in

excess of W•0 may be attack ( 9-2G-4).

Before jiadgment
At the time of the commencement of any action. or at any time thereafter prior to judgment . a court may authorize issuance of an attachment (garnishment) after hearing on the plaintiff's motion for
authority to attach a defendant's assets. (§§ 10-45-, 5,8).
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. No: Priudgment attachmet, insofa as it iswithout

judicial notie and hearing, w" held unconstitutional inJtcxkll v.
F8etp 1013.
Crodit Co.* (DAL 1s72) 0 F.
Cosmmtw
Pubue o.,, and empklM
City is subject to gnihsprocess, (Wileos v. Lewii 10 RLL
285(1872)).
Seruet of procem

Service upon a public corporation, body, or authority is made by

delivering a copy of the sunuons or.proerss to any ficer, director or
nauger thereoL (District Court Civil Ruler, Rule 4).
Time to amwr
In district courts, within 10 days after service of the writ. in the
Superior Court, within 20 days after service of the writ. (110-17-4).
o of gYanW
Ela•rilwa•
Each garnishee is required to render an account in writing, upon
oath, of what estate if any, had in its hands or p sson at thie twie
the writ was served. (§ 10-17-2). A person sifyung the garnisbe s
answer may be swnimoned by either party at any tunelef.ore final jid"t
)mert and subjected to examination and crass-exanination upon alt
aaiwer.
relating to or connected with the facts set forth in suchw
matters
(! 10-1T-4).
Penalty on faiureto a•wer
Upon failure to render an account, a garnishee may be charged to the
amount of the judgment or decree rendered against the defeudaut in
the suiL If no judgment is remderedl becatue of want of service on tVie
defendant, the garishee shall be charged to the amount of the just
claim or demand which the plaintiff may show against the defenzuit
to the satisfaction of the court, (1 10-17--15).

Eled of wt

Attaches salary and wages due and payable at the time of the service
of the writ. (I 10 ).
Diechwge of em pioye
No statutory provision.
South Carolina Code
Ezeoptiom
All of the earnings of a debtor for his personal services is exempt
from the process of garnishment. (Q10-1731).
Consunw ProtetionCode.--Under the Consumer Protection COle,
a creditor may not attach unpaid earings of the debtor by garnishnmnt to enforce collection of a debt arising from a consumer credit
nle, a consumer lease, or a consumer loan, regardless of where wade.
Nor may an employer discharge an employee for the reasn that a
creditor of the empyee ha subjet or attempted to subject unpaid
earnings of the employee to ga shment or like proceediigs for the
purpose of paying a judgment arising from a consumer credit sale,
consumer lease or eODueD

(it 5.104 106).

loan. (S.C. Laws 1974, No. 1476)
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SmU

Dakota cm

Laws

On. hundred percent earning for perm l

reader

within 60 days prior to the court oider if ish earnings arem
th. use of a family suppoed wholly or patly by his lawr.
for
(| 15-20--12).
Before jdgment

A gaishmnt of

may be issued only in aid of execution

following ana
ia judgment 21-1s-3.).
Public oqfei and
The writ may issue against ay person, including the State and
any muipal or public corporation. (1 21-18-1).
&rvic of proeme
Upon the State auditor or on the head of the State department,insti.
tution or ageacy affected, or on his deputy, or on any member of tIe
board in cdrol of said department, i•niutiton or agency, or on both
the State auditor and such -eads,deputies or members ok the boards,
when the State is the ganishee. (521-18-8).
Tim. to aenwr
Within 30 days from the date of service. (5) 21-18-26 to 29).

&anmaaMio

of gamriwA

State need only inform the plaintiff, by registered or certified mail

the amount it owes to the principal defendant. ( 21-18-28). in all
Other cases, a gns";hee answers, by aflidavit. the qutins relating to
the nature and extent of his i.debdnes to the defendant as the same
are prescribed at 21-18-2f. A garnishee's answer may be traverd,
in which case, die issues thereby raised stand for trial as a civil action,
(§21--18-30). No issues may be raised against the State by traverse of
its reply. (121-18-30).

Penalty o /ailwm to amwne
Court may render judgment against a pmrnishee exceptt the Sta!eJ
for the amount of any judgment, including costs, which the plaintiff
shall recover, together with costs of the garnishee action. ( 21-18-39).
actual
No iiudgment shall he entered against the State nor shala
liability be incurred by the State in any ganiislhment procding.
(521.-18-40).

Effect of writ
Attades toproperty money, credits and effects in the garnishee's
pos•seson at the time of service and thereafter until garnishee makes
his answer. (Q21-18-12).

D;'clOargeof employee
No satutory provison.

Temese CWo
The greater of 50 percent or $W per week of the total weekly salary
wages or icoame of every resident lhead of a family, subject to a mwxamum total exempt ion of $50 per week; and, 40 percent or $17.50, whichever is greater, of the total weekly salary, wages or income of every
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eident nonhead ot a family, subject to a m uim total exemption

of $AO per week.
An additioal exemption of " per week is provided for each.depdentchild under 16 years of age. (W2M-'O).
Support rdem-Uniem a spouse t(i whose favor an order, decree or
juduennt has been rendered) has remarried, the exemptions do not
aippy with respect tO alimony and child support. (1 20-210).
Before judgmet
Excepting State, county and municipal employees, an emplo ee's
wages may be reached by ganishment at the conumienncesut of an actioai and before or after judgnýnt, if rounds for an attachment exist,
sInc the attachment may b bWgai
(5 "23-601,701). Garnishowt is also available in aid of execution ouajudgment. (q26-

501).

Publicofceew adl c)Mploeee
.Wsaries, wages or other compensation of State, county and muncpl officers and employees is subject to garnishinent. (5 26-5S1).
NOiZ: This section does not authorize conuummcement of a suit
against a State employee by attadcnent or attachlueut by garnishmient
agtaint wages due the State employee. Tie wages ay not be attached
before the claim for which they are sought has been reduced to judsment. (Brewiugtmo v. firewrngtonn, 215 Tenn. 475, 387 S.W. (2d) 777,
(1908)).
SCrvice of psveca
Process is served on the budget officer in the itpartment in which
the garnisheed employee works. and also upon the eommissioner of
that department in which such official or employee shall be engaged or
connected. (Q26-519).
Time to artwer
In attachments by garnitsment, the gartniee shall appear at the
return tern of the athttChmu•umt4 or before a justice of the peace. at a
time and place fixd, to answer such questions as may be asked of
him. touching the property and effects of defendant. (1*26-703). Garnishments in aid of execuion an required to be answered within 10
davs after iwuanme except that if the execution is issued from a justice

of the peace or geneml sessions court, the offcer or clerk of the latter
court sill set the thne when the garnishee shall appear. (126-501).
Income executimos are to be answered by nail, or appearance before
the court, within 5 days. (Q20-207).
E, oatintion of garoaee
Statute slpeifies questions garnislee may be rejqired to answer
under oath. Statute applies to attaclimentsiby garnishment and garnWisunent in aid of execution. (Q 23-..707, .2-207,5 ). H1e may be required to answer such other questions as are put to him by the court
or judgumet creditor. ( 28-500(4)). Additionally, an answer is not
conclusive for amounts under $1.O00, and it may be comtroverted with
a resulting trial ot issues rised thereby. ( 26-50).

Penaltyon failure to amnwer
Ii• cam of a default in appeaanme or answer, a conditional judgnwit may be entered against the gurnis1ee for the amount due and

a *%,od sawmm
is issued rpon a second default, the conditional
judguieut may become fil ( 23-714 to
WIRT; 26"tU).

£j7e'4 of writ
Attaches to salaries, wages or income earned at the time of servim
lislAff)ye of employee

No statutory provm'son.
Exemptiois

Texas Civil Statute

Current wages for personal services are not subject to garishment

(Tex. Const Act 16, 128, and Civil Statutes, articles 38A, 401M).
Exemptionm

Utah Code

Fifty peret of earnings for per mnal services rendered any time
within 30 days next p -re
eding the levy of execution or attachment
by garnishment or otherwise, when it appears, by afidavit, that the
debtor is a married man, or head of a family, and that such eanig
are for the use of his family residing within the state and supported
wholly or in part by his labor. The minimum exemption hereuuder is
$ý10.per mouth. (0 78-23-1).
Exemptions with respect to enforcement of judgments arisinW from
debt on a consumer credit sale ar the greater of: (a) 75% of disposable earnings for a workweek, or (b) the amount by which dispoable
earninir, for a workweek exceed 40 times the Fedeml minimum hourly
wage. The multiple prescribed by the administrator shall apply for
pay periods other than a week.

An employee's earnings, , not be garnished in any amount where

his disposable earnings for a pay period of one week or less is $4 or
les: $16.3 for a two-week pay period: $182 for a semi-montly pay
period. (Uniform Consumer Credit Code, Rule 5).
Siupjiort onikr.--Exemptions inmpplicable to court orders for child
suppuit. Court may order an employer trustee, financial agency, or
oAtier person. firm or corporation indebted to the parents, or either of
them. to withhold and pay over to the clerk of the court, moneys due or
to Income due not in exeew of the lesser of: (a) the amount ordered
to he paid by the court, or (b) one-fourth of the amount due or to
be"me dim at each regular or usual payday or day of disbursement.
( 55,-10-110).&

ofore ju men

Wages and earnings are exe/pted from prejudgment garnishment
(Rules of Civil rmcedure. Rule E64d(b)(i)): garnishment before
judgment is also prohibited for debts arising from consumer credit
sale, consumer lease or consumer loan. (Q701-5-104).
Pdee oflwr and employee

No statutory provision.
&Ir~~ky of procem

Service is made upon person or permons designated by plaintiff as

garnishee or gri , 566e& (Rules of Civil Procedure, Rule 6t4D(e) (i)).
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Time to a-•
Within 10 days from date of service (Rul.. of Civil Procedure,
Rul 61 e(ii)).
The writ may require the garnishee to answer written interrogap.
tories: the answer may bW controverted and the isues there raised
tried by, a court or u
the garisbee may be examined, uer oath,
liy the court, if he ta to answer the writ within the tine required
(1Itules of Civil Procedure, Rule 64D(e), (h), (j)).
penolvy o•afadle to anwow
enter
the garnishee's
default and
to prove
thePlaintiff
liabilitymay
of the
garnislee.
In such procedure.
theproceed
court may
make
fees and
may be
had
as just.
if theJudgment
zarnisheeshall
to milesge,
tim sameaseffect
i rovision
enteredfor
onwItnems
the evidence,
.....

f

answered, and costs may be awarded to the plaiiniL (Rules of Civil
Protedure, Rule 64D(R)).

F/fet oftora
Attaches to indebtedness due at the time of service. (Rules of Civil

Procedure, Rule 64D (a)).
P;,,'harge of employee
X'Kemployer may divcharge an employee by reason of the fact

that his earnings hare been subjected to garnishment for any one
indebtedness (I 70B-5-106).
Vermont Statutes
E-rnmptom
Vermont Rules of Civil Procedure. Rule 4.2(j) (2) in
rate the
provisions of the Federal Consumer Credit Protection Act (15 U..C.
gJ 14l41-1677) which impose maximum limits upon the amount of
earnings that may b*garnished to satisfy a debt, but expresses the requi.renwuts of the Federal Act in terms of its practical effect, ie, the
exemption is stated as W48 on disposable earnings of W67 per week or
less, and not more titan 2.5 percent of earnings where the weekly dispxsahle earninlas exceedl
. Limitations for pay periods longer than
a week shall he those prescribed by regulations ohthe United States

Secretary of Labor.
Befos, jwlgmelt

Xo trustee process shall issue against earnings except on a claim that
has first been redumed to judgment. (Vermont Rules of Civil Proce-

dure, Rule 4(j) (i)).

FPtddieoXccr and employee#
Earnings, of officers and employees of the State is subject to th.

truwee process ( 12-3013).
Surcei of procu

Upon the State Treasurer (Q12-13).

Time to anwern
Within 30 days after the service of the trustee summons upon the
trustee. (V,ermont Rules of Civil Procedure, Rule 4.2(f)).
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nalios. of ga"rs"

4).Atrustee's answer isnot conclusive and either
larty may alg and prove facts material to that issue. (Q 0
).
Tnutee may be examined by interogatories answered in writing and
1 306

2
under oath. (L

onOf fadt arisimg upon such additional allegation are triabl

court or jury. (312-30

, or may b determine
comissoner
ITa pUS= 38 s umoned as Atrustee in a county court aud he does not

choose to appear before a justice or district judge competent to try

caus between the parties. (if 12-306fdM).

Pe altY on failure to am~we
Judgment by default may be entered for the amount of the damages
and costs recovered by the plaintiE in the action. (Ql2-306).
k~reet of writ

The writ attacks to the goods, efects or credits in the hands of the
trustee at the time of service, or which come into his hands or possession before disclosure. (1 12-W13).
Di,chrge of emploee
Prohibited unless the employer has been previously summoned as
trustee on five or more separate occasions arising from separate actions, or unless the employer establishes that there were other sutjstau.
tial causes contributing to-the discharge (Q12-3163).
Code
ExemnptionsVirs
The greater of: (a) 75 percent of disposable earnings for a workweek, or (b) the amount by which a
le earnings exceed 30 times
the Federa!. minimum, hourly wage. (134-29). Appropriate multiple
applicable to pay periods of longer than a week.
.'Supportolrae-Exemptiona iapplicable to order of any court for
the support of any person. (134-29).

Before judgment,
A garnishment summons must allege it is based on a judgment.
ocThe wi
and salaries of a employees of the State, other than State
ers, ii subject to garnishment or execution upon any judgment

rendered against them (Q-449.1).

Tim wages and salaries of all officials, clerks and employees of any
city, town or county is also subject to garnishment or execution upon
any judgamet rendered against them. ( 8419.2).
Serzke of P Qce
Service is mad. upon the comptroller or other officer through whom
the judgumt debtor's Walry or wages is paid. ( 8-449.1).
Tipe to answer
No specific statutory period. A person summoned as garnishee shall
appear,
i court, in person, on the date specified in the summons
(t 8-4.1m)..

E&anaimaioaof garnima

A person summoned a garnishee may file a verified statement or
appear in person and be examined under oath. It iudmnent creditor

diputes tde verity of the statement4 bh may requi- te garnishee to
appe•r in person for e.xauminiou on oath. (9-443a).-

Penalty om faduwe to av"wer
Cotrt may conipel appeamuce or hear proof of any debt owing by
garnishee, or of effects m his hands belonging to defendaut, and make
such orders in relation thereto as if what is so proved had appeared on
hisexamination. (•5 8-"7,1532).

Elfct of writ
Wa"es and salaries due up to the return day of the process am
bound by the writ. (Q 9-14 443, 440.1; 1 34-.).
Dishargeof employee
Prohibited with respect to any one indebtedness. (5 34-29).
NoTE: Statute empowers courts or judges to revoke exemptimm upon
proof that the holder of an exemption certificate is no longer entitled
thereto. (QU31).
Washington Revised Code
E.~eemplioit
The greater of: (1) 40 times the State hourly minimunm wage. or
(2) 7- perteut of the defendant's difposIble earnings. The exemption
alpplies whether such earnings are to be paid, or are paid, weekly,
monthly, or at otler intervals, and whether the earnings are due for
oue week, a portion thereof. or for a longer period. (I 7.3I.2W0).
SuPport oides.--Exemption does not apply for child support if:
(a) the garuishnient is based on a judgueut or other court order; (b)
the amount stated in the writ does not exceed the amount of two
mouths support payments, and (e) specific statutory language showvhig the ganiislhnk-ut is based on a court order is cunspicuously added
to the writ. ( 7.33=280).
Before judgment
Authorized with respect to earnings on stated grounds.

(• 7.33.010).

Public ofwie and employees
The State. counties, cities, towns, school districts and other mwuicip
pal corporations are subject to garnishment. ( 7.33.060).
&vrdc.e of procs
Process against the State is served upon the Attorney General.
(Q4.92.0(20). Service on the county is made upon tie county auditor;
on the mayogr with aspect to service on a town or incorpotated city;
and upon the clerk if A school district is to be served. (Q4.218.06).

The to answer
Within 20 days of service (Q7.33.050).
,Ezawiuation of garniawe
By iuterrogatories incorporated upon the writ. (0 7.33.15O). The
plaintiff may controvert a garnishes answer (5 7.33.240) and the
issues thereby' rae may be tried by the court (§7.33.260).o

Fenal~y eas failure to amnler
Judgmeut may be rendered h default against th.e garnishee for
tile u!amount claimA by the efendant. or in case the l)aiutilt haI
Ajudgment against defelaut, for tim full amount of suc-h judgment
with all a.crung interest and cost* 1,'jr motion and Wefore exevution. such judgmentA may be .eluled to the amount of the nonexenltt
fhids or property actually in the gzarnishee's lxp *ion at the time
of the writ s service plus noliewwpt earnings subject to continuiiug
lien, or $100, whichever is morm. (Q M.JIA.MI

Efect of vrat
A plaintiff or judgment e.litor may obtain a continuing lien on
wages. The lien catches noexempt wagets out-! at time of serri,*
and the nonexemipt portion of all wages e.arwd through the edl of
the last pay period ending inunteiately prior to :o4, days after s.rvi(.!
of the writ. At end of the 30 (la
ruod, the garmishee Must answer
a second set of answer forns. (§ t3.4)-:S0).
Wecharge of employee

Prohibited idess thire or more such garnsshmente are served upon

the empilojer within any period of twelve CoILsecutivo
Eorempti'o,1

West Virginia
Code

Io4it!*m.

Eighty percent of wages, but in no event shall the amount payableto a judgmient debtor be reduwed thelmtby to le-s than •:.'0 per %eek.
Cownwater C•'edit and Protect;otnA f.-The greater of: (a) Sofer
cent of di.posable earnhmin for a workweek, or (b) :40 tin" the Federal miniatrum hourly wage. For play lmri(,hls 'o•ger than a week, tlae
eoaunisioner of banking is to ipe*eribe. by rule. a multiple of the.
Fteeral inimumm hourly wage equivalent ill effect to that sit for.h1ii
buldivision (b) above.
Upon proof that an execution on wages will cause or is causing
undue hardship to him or his family, an ex'ecutioa arising from a vout.
suwer credit sale or consumer loan may he tt'mpoiarily or lriumanv:t ly
reunoved by a court. (Q46A-2--1.W).

Before ju qiwmt
No garnishment before judgment under the Consumer Credit anid
Protection Act. (g 4OA-21-118). In all other ,wots. the 1roxv- of binding the wages and salaries of private and Public emplovees in slut isfaction of a debt is termed a "suagge2,tee exet.ution.." The prtwzs is
not authorized to isue before judgment. (§
.POdl,'e oAce," and f(nqloyoc#
Wages and salaries of offlicrs and enmjploytVs of the State. a State
agency, or any political subdivision of the State are subject to garnlh-h.
inent and suggestve exhvutiwj. (9 0328-o'1--2).

Vplon the State auditor in the case of niouey owet4 by the sWtate
ulpn the auditor of a State agen.cy ill •.,e of mneyum pavahle dir*Ner"
hy such agel.cy, or, lackuig m'h. upoin the offier themnif wlose siti,

it is to audit and/or 'now warrants or orders for the payment of sach

claims; or, upon the person designated by the State auditor or head
of such department, agency or inst•rution to receive such serviet..
Service on poli"rsulvibiW'ons WWal be made upua the auditor
thereof or the ok~vr who1 or the clerk of the board or any bily
which, is charged with tdi duty of auditing aadior i-suhifg ,arriats

or orders for dhe payment of such claih• (• 3-53-40).

Time to matwcr
No provision respecting answer and appwarance. The employer. uoon
service of the execution, *, apparently, iquired to iiumediately pay
to |lie oierserring the exec:u:iou
over nonexenipt wages or salaries
(I 38-5A-5).
or to the judgment creditor.
The proper State olier upon whom such an execution has l6en
served is required to pay over the nonexempt wages or salaries to
the person serving the execution or to the court or clerk of the courtt
isswng the execution. ( 38-51B--9).
Pemnalvy 04 faiure to waswer
A suggpstee who fails and refuses to pay such nonexempt wagers
sad salaries shall lie liable to an action therefor. (Q3S-5A-5).
A public olhcer shall be personally liable in like ciimunstai-es only
if he acted in bad faith.
A political subdivision failing and refusing to pay over such noz*exempt wages and salaries shall . e liable to an action therefor.
No judgments slall be recovered against the State as sujpg-estee. but
a judgtsent creditor nmay bring an action for declaratoryijudIgm, nt to
establish his right to have srans due or to become due &romthe State
or a State agency applied in satisfaction of his suggested exeution.

(j-3n-).

,Eject'oj' writ
Execution becomes a lien and continuing levy upon salary and wagos
due or to become due to the judgment debtor within one year after

issuance of the same. (Q -3"A-3t,3"-21-9).

Execution does lift beoule-a lien arainAt salarv or wag-s due
or to become due from the State or a State agency within 1P) days
after service thereof or payable by a political subdivision within 5
days after service thereoL Wages and salaries due or to become due

after such periods are subject to a lien and continuing ievy.

DiMAary of employee
No employer may discharge an employee by reason of a garnish-.
to pay a judgment arbitg from a consumer credit tralLsaaction.
ment
Q 4OA-.2,-131),

.. .... 1)

W'isoUsin Statutes

£zmp tons
Greater of: (a) 75 perrunt of disposable earnings for each full week
of the pay, period, or ib) an amount equal to 3W times the Fedilral
minimum'hourly wage for each full week of the PUy period. In ca.-t
of pay periods other than a week. the exemption shill be determir•w
by use of a multiple of the F federal minimum hourly wage pres'rihel
by rule of the industry, labor and human relaiions comuuiusion.

( 267.18(2) (a)),,

5'r
Buppr• okeywom.-The exeaG'pos an inapplicable to an order of any
court for th supportgof any person

Comumer A -Exemptioa is the greater of: (a) 75 portent of customeS earnig after deductmis required by law to be witldkeld,

or (b) $15 per dependent per week, other thah the customer, and as
claimed by him for Federal income tax p-rposs plus 40 times the
Federal minimum hourly wage. (I 425.106(a)
other provisions of
Non.; The above exemptions do not displ
protection
to the customer.
additional
or
greater
law
which
afford
Q425.1.06(c) (2).
...
E(pyloyee wit denident.--A basic exemption of $120 plus an

" for each dependent for each 30 day period prior to
addition $20
service of process to collect a debt. The maximum exemption is 75
percent of income. The one claiming tle exemption Iay elect to have
the exemption computed on a 90 day basis. (Q272.18(15) (c)).

Eviplo7/ee titldlaut dependents.-A basic e•emption of 60 percent of
inonme for each 30 day period prior to service of process to collect a
delit. The minimum exemption is $75. the maxinum is $100. (1272.18
(1M-b) ). The 90 day election also applies.
NoTo: "Income." for purposes of the above, is defined as gro receipts less Federal, State and social security tax withlioldings.
(4 272.18(15) (a)).

1kfore jdgment
Garnishment actions affecting the earnings of the principal defend.

ant may not be commenced before judgment in the principal action.

I Nt.2 (2)(a) ).

PtWdic ocere and employe,e
Only a judgment creditor may maintain garnishment actions to
n~ach the disposable earnings of o'likers and cmiplovyees of the State or
any loliti"cal subdivision thereof. (I 267I.21) (a)).

Ferrie of process
On the department of administration, if the State is the garnishee;
otherwise to its secretary or clerk. ( 267.23(2) (a)).

T;me to anwer
Within 2.0 days of service of process. (§,q 267.11 '.03(b)(4)).
Kre1n&;Purtak

of gmrnaltee

Interrogatories incorporated on summons (t 267.11). Plaintiff may
rej.lv to a garnishee's answer and the issues thereby raised and joined
shall be tried by the court. (•2 67.14). The answer of the State is conclusive in the garnishment action. (1 267.23(4)).
AL nalfA on (filueto answer
Juadgmment may be entered fo the amount of the plaintiff's judgment
and costs. (Q267.04(2)).
Efeet of writ
When earnings are the subject of the garnishment action, the amount
owed the principal defendant on the payday for the pay period in
which the garnishment summons was served on the garnishee is subject to garnishment. (1267.18(1) (b)).

-

a7
Disclargp for garanWeut for any ow1 indebtedness is prhibite.
(I 207.M)51. Employer prohibited from discharging an employee b'.
subectedto gaishmet, fr die purpose
have
cause his
fo a consumer iedit tan ion.
arising
u
ju
a
paying
-of

(I

)Wrmung

States

service.

personal
forthe
eanings
of
a jud••.ent
Fiyd-at any oret
levy of eueuprewkding
days .next
within 60 debtor's
time
renleri
are necem.ry for the
-tio or attachment if it itppear such e
use of his resident family supported wholy-or m part by hun
Uniform ConsumerCred,t Code.--The greater of: (a) 75 p nt of
dispoable earnings for that week, or (b) the amount by which disposamiunum
the Federal
30 times
thatpayworkweek
earnings
ble
i
the exemption
a week.
other than
periods exceed
wage.forFor
hourly
.determined by aplIication of a multiple of the Federal minimum

hourly wage equivalent in effect to that set forth in (b). (I 40-5-105).

*iore judgment

Available in aid of attachment at or after commencement of suit.

(-j 1-226e 571). Prohibited inactions for debts arisingfrom con-

ruawr credit sale, consumer lease or consumer loan. (I40-101).
,Publie oifcew and employees

Salaries and wages of State, county. county board of commissioners,

nmunicipahties, cities, towns&and employeesis subject to garnishment
in the same manner and for the same causes as are private individual.

Servk4 of procem

Upon the chief executive officer of a department or agency of the
State, a mniuucipal or other public corporation, or to its secretary, clerk,
person in charge of its principal office or p lace of business, or any
nawsmber of its governing body. (Wyoning Rules of Civil Procedure,

Rule 4).
TVme to answer

Within 20 da•'s of service. (®1-2.•i2). Within the time specified in
the writ of ganiishmnet issued by justice of the peace courts Qj 1-579).
Examination ot garn~Waed
Appearance in and examination under oath in justice of the peace
courts. (I 1-79). Employers .served with garnislunents in aid of execution may be required to appear before the court and respond to inter-

rogatories or be questioned resTeting the debtor's property in his

hands. (QR1-414, 430, 579) or file answers to interrogatories with the
court. ( 1-252). WAswer to interrogatories may be traversed and
issues raised thereby shall be tried by the court. (I 1-252).
Pendty oi failure to answer
Judgment may be rendered in favor of plaintiff for the amount of
the property and credits of the defendant in the garnishee's possession,
and for what may appear to be owing by hun to the defendanL

(§l 1-256, 58:).

Binds wages heated and those wags due within the desnated
Dieckarge ol enployee

that acrediNo employer shal discharge an employee for the reawn
for the purpose

tor has sib*t the employees r.ages o gafament

of paying a judgment arsmng from a consumer credit sale, consumer

lea , or consumer loan. (5 40-5-106).

R

Statutory Remedy for Recovery of Support and Maiuteuan0

Under ti. Aid to F111.. WMt Dependent Chlddres Program

Legislatures of at least six States Florida, Georgia, Maine, Utah,
Virgina, and Washington have concluded that existing conmmon law'
and statutory remedies for the enforcement of suptmrt for financially
dependent minor children by responsible parents li"ve not proven sufficiently effective or effient to cope with the increasing incidence of
fia2.
al dependency.
1"1e statutory remedies generally consist of suing out writs of
attachment or garnishment to subject a delinquent parent'* property.
to the satisfaction of a support obligation due and
and eambi"
owing; the imposition of a statutory len on a responsible parent's
real ind personal property for nonpayment of support, and its sub,sequent enforcement by distraint, seizure and sale; the initiation of
judicial proceedings to adjudge a delinquent parent in contempt for
failure to comply with a court order of support; and the defiinition
and deliueation of nonsupport as a crime subjecting a delinquent
parent to arrest and imprisonment upon conviction of the crime.
Despite the enactment of Public Law 9&-Q7, impediments on the
Federid level to the effective and efficient enforcement of State child
support statutes might still be found in the Soldiers' and Sailors'
Civil Relief Act of 1944), as amended, 4-4 App. U.S.C.
Under this Act, nothing prejudicial to the civil rights of persons in
the armed forces can be enforced by legal proceedings: thus, at any
stage of any proceeding in any court, a person in the military service
can petition the court to stay the proceedings and the court is bound
to do so if, in its opinion, the petitioier's conduct of his defense would
be materially affked by reason of his military service. (50 ApIp

Under the doctrine of sovereign immunity, the Federal Government
cannot be subjected to legal process or action without its consent. Prior
to the enactment of Public lAw 93-47, 88 Stat. 2337. the Federal Gov.
erminent could not be subjected to garnislment and similar procedings for enforcement of cGild support and alimony obligations of its
civilian employees and members of its arwed services. Section 45.9 of
in this area;
waives the
WW4-47
lAw
Public
Statesantl
iv
date, tl a United
1,government's
1975 effective iummunity
its January
after
from and
subject. in like nmamer and to the same extent as if it were a private
person, to legal process brought for the enforcement of the suppoint
and alimony obligations of its employees and members of its armed

forceM.

In light of the foregoing, the aforementioned States in the exercise
of their police and sovereign powers have augmented their existing
common law and statutory remedies through enactment of ad4 onal
remedies directed to the real and personal poerty resources of the
responsible parent of financially dependent children. The statutes

(50)
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that are herei0after summarized provide an alternative support
wme
hod e purp is, in part, to reduce the burden preeatl bornm
de
bytho genera publc hrrb welfareo payment. to dependenm
ofafinanciallyrsosbl
aeto
parentxý A swum"ayofte
statutes follow

ckgr ound
Gciie 2 &a

SMbigt" a

The paimen of public assistance money for the benefit of any de.
pendent child creates a debt due and owing to the State department of
public assisCae for or on be.
social and health services. By accept
hal.f of a child or children, the recipient is deemed to have made an
- assigiunent to the dertmentof any and allrigh title, and interest in
any support obligation up to the amount of the public asistance money
paid for or on behalf of such child or children. The amount of the deb&
may also be limited to the amount specified in any support agreement
respectinn the foster care of such child or children, or by th, amount
"pe.ifmdin a court order for support.
A court order for support prevails over any support agreewent and
the department is empowered to petition the courts for modification
of a iourt order on the sane grounds as a party to said cause. The department is also empowered to conduct hearings and enter findings.
subject to judicial review. respecting a debtor's disclaimer of liability,
or the fumncial responsibility of the responsible parent or parents.
Additionally, tlw department is subrogated to the rights of said
child, children, or the person having the care, cutuody and control of
them. to prosecute or nmaintain any support action or execute any2
administrative remedy to obtain reimbursement of moneys expended;
an1d. when a money judgment for support is entered by a court, the
department is subrogated to the debi created by the order and said
money judgment is deened to be in favor of the department.

id6,;alon of proceedigs
Proceedings are initiated by issuance of a notice of a support debt
accrued and/or accruing based either upon subrogation or assignment
of the judgment created by a court ord er, or based upon the payment

of public assistance to or for the benefit of any dependent child or
children.
Serice of notice
Notices relating to findings of financial responsibility of a responsible parent mawr be served in the mow maenuer prescribed for service
of a .-uwuons m a civil action. Notices of liens, withholding orders
and delts accrued and/'or accruing lased upon subrogation or assignment of a support order "mybe served in the same mamner prescribed
for service of a summons in a civil action or by certified mail, return
receipt requested. Notice of debts accrued and/or a&ruing aLsed upon
paymnet of public assist y be served on the debtor in the manner prescribid for the service of a summons in a civil action, including
summons by publication where appropriate and necessary.

1IMW. 1 T4I.OA.O1O to 7OL201*
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Within 20 days of the date of sericM of the noic

PeZ~y ea faiur Se mmw~

(a) Collectdciioactwi
& 6r, and (b)
r

may be undertaken a•int* delin
t
corportio*polital
subdloivW
s
or
tintanswerenewithholding order

notice shall be liable in an amount equal to 100I%
of the value of the

debt which is the basis of the lien or withholdk":

order.

(•ozn: The same penalty is assewd for a fMiure or refusal to conaply with a li or withkIolding. order, or failure to honor a wagO

asigzncnmt.)

Type of colketiox actions
(a) Ik--a lien against all property of debtor, with the priority of
a secured creditor, may be amertid on claims for support debtsinvt
Vaid when due. (bi Oridee'to withhold 4ft4d&iveý~h secretary may
mw such orders tobind a debtors property of any kind, including
earnings, due, owing or
gi to UMdebtor.
(e)'Ways a48019n.
,nents--- debtor "my execute a wage assignment as part of an ap.
proved plan with thie secretary to satisfy or retire a support debt or

obligation.

Efedt of withAolding ordern and wage auignnune

Binds nonexempt earnings on a continuing basis until the entim
amount of t e support debt has been withheld.
Exempt;~e

50% of earnings (defined as including wages, salary, commissions
bonuses, periodic papaments pursuant to pension or retirement plas or
insurance policies of any type but does not include payments based on
inability to work or obtain employment, or payment of money to a
head of&family when the sameais due for the peisoual labor or services

of such person. Excluded from the definition, but subject to the collection actions, are: 1007 of temporary and permanent total disability
compensation to a workman allocated respectively by the State in-

dustrial insurance sutatutcs, to the spouse and chilaeni of a worlknan,
and 40% of tit net proeeds of payments to a workman for permanent
partial disability).

Enforcmerd of &in4
By distrahit, seizure and sale of property subject to t1h lien4 or
through the courts by foreclosure actions ana sale, after the mrelUred
public notice of sale.

fiqk of redemption
For a period of up to 240 days after a foreclosure sale. a person own*
ing or lhvinug an interest in real or personal property sold in satisfae.
tion of a child support debt may redeemnit by paying the purchase, at
foreclosure, the purchase price plus interest at the rate of 65 per
anntun.

JDih'canrge of employce-"-prohibited.

p

bed~Muni
In all cases where regular child suppo, payments are .not

....d. the department of health and rehabilitative service shl
institute a civil action for support from tle persom Iiable for the sup-

por of the dependent chM or children. The action may be intitue

-

within 30 days of the date an applicant is approved for public assistance on behalf of such child or dcildren. Tie departnmet may also
petition the appropriate court for modification of a coirt order on the
saie grounds as eit her party to the cause.
Tlh payment of public aSsistance money to or for the benefit of any
depend-ent child or children creates a debt due and owing to the depart"nWitby dt natural or adoptive parent or parents responsible for th
support of such children. The amount of that debt is limited to the
amount of the public assitance payment or the amount of support
specified in a court order or decree. to obtain reimbursement of money
thrus expended, the department is subrogated to the right of the child or
dcildren or person having the care, custody and control of the child or
children to maintain any support action, to determine paternity, or
exeute any ppropriate administrative remedy. Additionally,.the department is empowered to conduct hearings respecting a debtor's dis,;.iiierof liability. and its decision in the hearing shall establish the
liability of tLe debtor, if any, for repayment of public assistance
imonevs expended to date as an a.sessedl and deternmfied child support
debt. The findings are subject to judicial review.
,hd;#it74on of proceedings
Proceedings are initiated by isstance of a notice of a support debt
accrued and/or accruing based either on subrogation to or an assi-vnTrilt, of the judgment created by a court order or final judgment of
di&olution of marriage, or based Upon the payment of public assistance
to or for the benefit of any dependent dcild or children.

4Serre of notfivi
Notices of a support debt or lien Imsed on subrogation, assignment
or payment of public assistance shall be served in the manner prescribed for service of surmmons in a civil action. Notiem- of distraint,
seizure and sqie of property subject to a lien shall be served by certified
mail. return receipt requested. A withholding order shall be served in
the maimer prescribed for service of a summous in a civil action or by
certified mail, return receipt requested.
T:;me to answernotices
Within 20 days of service of the notice.
J\alt. an failure to aicacr
(a) Collection actions may bo instituted against the delinquent
debtor: (b) any person. finn, corporation. association, political subdivision or department of the State who fails to answer an order to
withhold and deliver, or comply with a lien, honor a wags assignment
or distraint, slall be liable to the department in an amount equal to
100% of the value of the debt which is the hasis of the lien, order to
•withhold and deliver, distraint, or assignment of wages, together with
costs, intemst, and attorney fees.
'Statutes If 40.24,5-4

'.2)0carvedd 7/3,74, elective 10/1/75).
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Types of collectionectioW~
(a) Pe*--inay be asserted against the debtor*s )jiet, ani

upon!proper not.mic an ern, &court m"Y Uiue a w-thholding order
roprl includn hearing,~ due oingor beoging to the
debtor aJd in the posAeson of any person, firn, corporation, assocw binin p

tion, political subdivion or department of the State (c) Wage a"sig,"

vwnt--a debtor may execute a wage assignment as part of an approved

plan with the department to satiy or retire a chlid support debt or
Effecd of teitloldirgorden and wage aa;gqnmiate

Bind nonexempt earnings on a continuing basis until the entire

Amount of the support deU has lxxu wiW-hZd or the as•igVunent is

released in writing, by the department.

ExemptionM
505o of disposable earnings. (Disposable earnings means that pait
of an individual s earnings remaining after deductions required bylaw
to be withheld.) Earnings include: wages, salary, commission, bonus,
periodic paynias pursuant to pension or retirement program or
insurance policies, that part of temporary and total disability payments and conm.neation as provided under the workmen's compensation statutes to the spouse and children of a workman, and not mome
than 40% of net proced of payments to a workman for permanent
partial disability. It does not include State payments based upon
inability to work or obtain employment, or the payment of any money

or thing due to a resident head of a family for the personal service

or labor of such person.
Enforcement of/len

By disraint, seizure and sale of property subject to tie lien, or
through the courts by foreclosure actimos and sale, after the required
public notice of sale.

Rigla of redemptoma
For a period of up to 210 days after a foreclosure, a perscin owing
or having an interest in the real or personal property sold in satisfaction of a support debt may redeem it by payh1g the purchaser, at
foreclosure, the purchase price plus interest at th rate of 6% per
a!num.

MsDcarge of emplo0*V

Prohibited.

Georgiar

Summary
Under the child support recovery act; the payawnt of public assistance to or on behalf of a dependeut child or children creates a debt
due and owing to the State bi the responsible parent or parents of the
child. Such payment also operates as an assignment to the State of
the right to any child support owed for the child or children up to the
amount of public assistance paid, and the State is subrogat to the
right of the child or children or person having their custody, to initiate
2Co.t 5

901-SW
b to 90-OM (appued and effective em 3/28/13).
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any action for their sup=r and to recover any payments ordered by
the Stat epurts or courts of any other State.

The department of human resources is charged with the responsi.

bilit7 of Rthiinistering the Act In this respect,
e toois
woii
a it is empowerd
conduct investigations to dektin. whether
ableto suppot the dependent child rcv publUcaieste.In the
conduct of its nve•t• .ons,
the departme my examine any books,
paper or mempioranda bearing on tCe determination of the ability to
support and may compel the attendance of witnesses and the production of relevant documents The department is also required to develop
standards for measuring the ability of a zusM
Parents
to support lhi child or children.

Upon fifteen (1•) days notice to a parent after the de

investigation and application of its support standard !iz.it to be.
lieve part is able to provide support, thdepament. or its designated hearing officer siall conduct an admi itrative hearing to finally
determine such ability and the &want of support. The departments
final affirmative order, in this respect, slall inform the parent that any
failure to pay support may rtsult in foreclosure of liens on his real or
peromal
kropcrty or in.. other collecton actions. The finding as subject
to
to iudieii.
he c review.
eiwd
luen in favor of the department attaches to all
personal and restjproperty of the responsible parent if he fails to make
any support payment within 30 days alter it is due, and the department
is require to hie Uts lien within three (3) months from the time it
Geermval backgrund.--A public assistance payment for the benefit
of a dependent child create&a debt due to the Department of Health
and Wedfare. The amount of the debt is limited to: (a) the amount of
public assistance paid; (2) the amount decreed by a court order of
support; or (3) in the absence of a court order and after a hearing,.
the periodic support payment establish by the department.
support
The department is required to create a scale of s
payments to assist courts and others in dete rminig ths amount a parent should contribute to the support of a child. Also, for a fe, and
upon application, the dep
t may locate "atentp
& enforce
support obligation, and determine paternity on bhalf of persons who,
are not recipients of public assistance. by actions inder any appropriate statute. However, no support obligations or dt incAurred be-,
fore Octoer I, 1976 shall be enforced by the metlwds prescribed by
this law.
In
absenceestablish
of a court
order for
support,s.tisfv
the department
may..
the.-rtoble
paventao
a periodic
upon the
a hearing,
parent's support obligation. The statute precribes the criteris to be.
applied in deciding on the amount of the periodic payment.
The department s subrogated to the rights of any dependent chil,
children, or person having their custody, to pursue any court action
or administrative remedy to secure payment of the accrue or accruing
debt
andconstitutes
to enforce the
order.
the receipt
public ato theofdparment
the recipient
t byFurther,
agsse
n court
sistane
a

0i5sed Statutes I 14!
"A

to l"41S approvedd 60/* effeieO/TO5).
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of all rights support fo" the chld including. any support paidd at
thtmeofasuignnuai as loog a=pblc asssce is pad. The recipe
ient i~s Alas deemed to have aoiedthe Co iunr of the dejisito
et as his or herattOney M fact to perform the
at
ai of

endorsing over to thee
ordeas, or oth
=eri

anTadaa drafts, hecks anwoe
"rmeL
lh
for the support of thi

The ruwo.al parsot or the departme-t may move for an adminn
istr.tve review of any action taken under this act; and,
pti its

deci.ion respectig the periodic support payment, deparment my
review any action taken uwder this act. Finamy, upon eaustion of

their Administrative remedies, any party aIriev-d by any fini action
of the commoner mat~y seek uicial review Of that acion.
•l.iationp of pxroecdi•n
dminist
proceedings are initiated
,y isiance of notice of a hearing. Such notice shalt contain a datiso
.uent of the debt accrued or aeerawa. the time and place of the hear.
ng..a statement of the periodic public montaowe and the name of the
pubic assistant recipient and the dependent children; a statement
that
failureshal
to at)per,
accrued
future Periodic
su
port upon
paywent
be . theAe
aint• debt
the and
responsible.
parentad
enfocedM by collection actions.

Sclrviw f noti,.-Service of any notice or lien may be by certified

wail, return rece

qruested; by publication, or by service in hand,

as specfedm mi
7c01Tidl
aen&

Tnse toaesw wkve--Within 20 dasw of service.
"Pe~aatj" ox faiur to aamwere-Col tion actions mar be under.
taken and-failure to comply therewith may result in liability for the
entire debt plus costs, reakioable attorney fees, and iWtere at the rate
of 60 per annum.

Type of colle.ion action--(a) Ven.-21 days after service of

notie of debt or the decision establishing the periodic support payment
of the responsible parent, a lien in favor of the de rtment aM&
be asserted gns all the property of the responsible
(b
Onde to uO• Ao/d md dlit•er-e92 (ays after series of notice of debt
and the filing of a lien, the coinissione nmay serve on any person, and
the responsible parent, an order to withhold aid deUver any property,
Mncluding wages, to the commissioner. Such order must be answered
w nth20 days of its service (e) Wage
wami
at.-A debtor may
,xecute a wage ssignmeN to thi commission. (d) Admi."atutie
Meazuw amd diepoeiion of pmoperty--If it can bedone without a
breac of the peace, the commaiissiOner may seize or demand surrender
of anyproperty
ject to a lien.
dinf o d 4oage aeigmnt.--Binde i
Efee•of t

,on a continuing basis until the entire amount of the debt has bein.
withheld or the a

isreleased in writing by the

,E
e
(t() .11 pM perty otherwise exempt from trute proe.
in, attachment and execution s exempt from an order to withhold
and deliver, administrative seizure and disposition, and lien and
foreclosure.
(b) Weekly earning .upto 30 times the State minimum hourly wage
are exempt. Also, a minimum amount for each dependent natural or
adopted child is also exempt. Such amount is to be determined by the
commissioner.
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£fifarmeq of Lwn&-By foreclosure actions in the county where
jpi
cabl to foreclosure reda and pxoa property liens. Upo. admins
telien is #1ed anid in accordasc with the statutorypoeue

trative seizure of property subject to a hn t commissioner may
dispom of itin any cotuunrcially reasonable manner or turn it over to

the recipient of assistance. for th express benefit of the dependent
child iniolved
DisAchrge of .emp

--Prolxibited.

Utah'

Generdbacokp•w --The receipt of assistane furei

pamrne of sciial services constitutes thdep

by the de-

U Wts of

any cause of action of the obliges or any i child in that obli-ge's
custody, to recover support " the obliges from any person and may
bring and maintain the action either in its own name or in the name
of thWe obliges .

The depamuet is invested with power of attorney to act in the

name of any recipient in endorsing and cashing any and all drafts,
checks, money order or o
negotiable instrwnets received by thi
payumrt
support
representing
and em*~Y'mg
department
Court orders

money ju•dmet for support shall .be

deemd in favor of tht

to th exent of the departzments

subroption rights and the department has the right to petition the
court for modification of any court oderan dw basis s * party
to that action would have bien able to do so. Additionally, to the extent of any conflict between them, a court order takes precedence over
any oMer of the deparmment.
em level of support payments established by the department may
be reset at any tim and may be cancelled and payment in full de.
mauded when the department is justly a prehepsive of loi=*rperty which could become subject to a,collection action to satisfy the
support debt.
Support liens, wage assignments or garnishments sll not be inali
dated by reason of the operation of any statute of limitations;
however, an 8 year perWo of limitations a applies to actions to enforce
liabilities due or to become due by reason otthe failure to provide support or maintenance for dependent children.
No injunction shall issue suspending or restraining any order or
award adopted by the department or any action required to be taken
under this act bhy the county-attorney or attorney-general; and no
action, proceeding or suit to set aside or vacate or amend any order
isued pursunt to this act, or to eiJioh the enforcement thereof shall
be brought unless the plaintiff shall have so a plied to the department
for a hearing thereon and shall have pr
every issue presented by
such action, proceeding or suit.
The department, in the absence of a court order, is empowered
to conduct hearings to determine the support debt of the.obligee,
whether accrued. accMung, or both, and where appropriate, the
amount Ito be paid thereon each month. A party agwrieved by such
determinations may request a hearing before appointed exammerx
who shall provide a full and fair hearing into the responsibility and
liability of the aggrWived pary. A further judicial review is available.
sCoe I1 1645b-M1 t

S-4Ub-23 (awmred 5/1

.egcf

31i/•/ S).

$I

In all investigation and, ,

utions of any action against the

obligor,
atorey-is empowered to grant c
mum• tothe
w/tae8"
bstat

im

prieL 'issuanceof a notice of a support
of p and Ms--Dy

debt accrued or accruing, based either upon * court order o upon
the furnishing of support by the department. Proceedings may also be
ini ti-y Hissuing an order to show cause, to the obligor why a
previously entered order should not be prospectively modiQied.
Notice shall contain :-(a) A statement of the debt accrned or accruing, (b) the name of the recipient of department assistance and the
name of the minor child to whom assistance is being provided: (c) a
demand for payment; and (d) the consequences of failure to comply or
submit an answer setting forth any claimed defenses to liability.
Seeice of u44 -B certified mail, return receipt requegl. Orders to show cause sU be served in the manner of a suwnous i ai

civil action.

Timtao awernoti'e&a..-Within 20 days of service.
Ponayt• on failure to aneer.-Colledion actions may be initiatd

Type of collection action--(a) Licne-A lien against the real and

personal property ojth~oh1igo.rises at tdo tiqeif the filing of the .
abstract of the fiial order of the department and continues thereafter
for a period of 8 3yars from the date of the award. The lien has the
samepreference against the debtors assets as claims for taxes haieo
(b) Wage ass;_,umeutd.--Upon entry of an order for support, the court,
upon motion of the department, shill order any parent to a..ign to the
county clerk or such other offer, designated'by the court to receive
paymieuts. that portion of the parent's salary or wages to become due.as
may be sufient to pa- the court ordered support amount.
R'jet of wage asaignwnt.--Binds current and future wages until

the entire amount of court ordered support has been satisfied, or until
released in writing by the director.
&emptiprna--50%;

of disposable earnings. Exemptions from judg-

ment lin and forced sale consist of: (a) a homestead exemption of
lands, appurtenances and improvements to the sum of $4.000 for the
head of a family; (b) a further sum of $1,500 for the spouse, and $60
for each other member of the family i except upon the following obligations: (a) taxes accruing and levied thereon: (b) judgmuets obtained on debts secured by lawful mortgage on the premises and on
debts created for the purchase price theneof; and (e) judgments
obtained by an appropriate party on debts created by failure to provide support or maintenance for dependent children.
Enfiornzent of lien.-By execution upon and sale of the property
sujettdsaiU Um
n
Right of redemption--Priorto sale, the property may be redeemed
upon payment of the amount due, together with expenses of the proceedings and reasonable attorney fees. Within 90 days after sale. redemption may be effected upon payment of the amount paid by the
pure.lmser plus interest thereon at th. rate of 6% per annumn
Dakc..wye of employee.-Prohibited. The diseargre of an employee

subjects tim employer to liability in damages to tie employer and,
additionally, to the department in an amount equa to the debt, to.
gether with cks, interest and attorney fees. - -

08
yjygjI&a

Geuem+l &qaCVkMg

a-'Ths payment of publD
i
*AuAM to of for

the benefit of any ependent cMid or children creates a debt due and
owing to the State Departi-t of Welfare in an amount equal to the
amount of public -a;tance id.
M
Where &re is a court o

or final divorce decree, the debt shall be

limited to the amount specified i such order or dwee. The departnient has the right to pitition the appropriate court for
"od;Aition
of a court order on the same growuns as either party to such cause.
Further, the dea
nt is subrolgt to the right of a child or chil.
dren or person having the care, custody and control of such child or
children to prosecute and maintain any support action or executeany
ad*ini
ve remedy to obtain reimbure
of any oneys thus
expended; and. theidpartment is further subrogated to the Mb for
s
nd
tI
in any court order or final decree of divorce.
TIM diprtnea4 is oblipted to undertake any action to insure that a
responsibe
shall comply with the obligation to provide the sup.
port. care andd maintenance of a dependent child or clldren in receipt
of public asistance. In thi respect, the department is specifically ean
powered to: (1) represent dependent children on whom behalf
ublic a~.sistanc is being provided; (2) appear as s friend of dth
court in divorce and separate maitennace stuts, or proceediop supplemental thereto; (3) upon request, saisti mothers of depedent il.

dren. an whose behalf public mistnc is behprovidg

for the pur-

pose of securing modifications of divorce or separate maintenance decrees whln it appeal to the satisfaction of the court that the mother
is without funds to employ private counsel: (3) initiate, any civil proceeding deemed necmary to secure reimbursement from a parent or
parents of all iwusy expended by the State in providing asistance to
tOw dependent child or children.
Upon approval of the Federal Departnwnt of Health, Education
and Welfare the State Departent of Welfare may disclose and keep
the Federal Internal Revenue Service advised of the names of all per60ns who are under a legal obligation to support pny dependent child
or children and who are not doing" so9
All money paid as the result of any action taken under this act shall
be paid to the clerk of juvenile and domestic relations district court.
The clerk is required to notify and report all persms in arrea.m Re.
ports of (lin uent obligors shall be aade to tlhe department's investi.
gat ion d e cement unit.
The department is required to establish a scale of suggested minimum contribution to aisi localities and courts in-determining the
amount that a responsible person should be expected to contribute t6-wat4th support of his or her child. The department is also authoized
and directed to establish a central unit to serve as aregstryorthere
ceipt of information for answering interstate inquiries concerning de.
serving responsible persons. The unit's primary functions are: (1) investigate individual assistance cases as to the Potential for provision of
support by an absent responsible person; (2) locate absent responsible
p-00on4"(
,tan
acquisition of voluntary support, where
-Code, !1 et-2# to 6.I-2M.2 (approved 4/d/7r

dectlve dat% 7/11/74).

c. child support through administrye action; (3)
pomib; (4)
payP
for . ourtactio (6) ensure continuity of sup
prepare ca Jo
nients; (7) investigate fraud involving public assistant appcn .

.Th

e director is empoweed, without the

of

signing anydomet, to act as auýtruy-in.fact to endori any and
Aal dw-ft s,• money orders or other negotiable isutrtiments repre.
sntig child supo pyme

which are received on behalf of a de.

pendent child or children as reimbursement for public asitidw
moueys previously paid to such recipient.
A btfiling an answer to a notice of a debt under this act is eua

titled to an adgistrative hearing of his defenses, and if his property
de novo to tke
isasesed with a lien for a support debt, he myapy p

circuit court of the jurisdictin wherein the pro pertyis located on the
basis that no child supo debt is due awing. It is the le*gsLative
eg, if
intent i thisresconstitu1tional Issu1
shl
remedies
any, shall be subject to review but that administrative
be exhausted prior to judicial review.
Interest at the rate of.6•% per annum accrues on past (diesupport

debts, and the director is empowered to demand full payment and
file and serve liens when thi collection of any support debt appears
to be in jeopardy.
lnitiatioxof pTrcdirgse-By issuance of a notice of a support debt

accrued or aecruinn' base upon subrogation to or assignment of the
judgemeut created by a court order or final decree of divorce, Or based
upon payment of public ass•tance to or for the benefit of any delped.
eat child or children. Notices shall include a statenieint of: (a) the
amount of the debt; (b) the amount required to be paid under the
court order. or the amount of public aC2istance previously paid and
to be paid in the future; (c) a demand for payment; and (d) the
actions to be taken upon a failure to comply with the notice.
Seruk1e of notie.r-By certified mail, return receipt requested. or,
by persona /service by a sheriff or by delivery to any person at the
ohligor's residence.
Tine to meiwer nolice.--Within 20 days of service.

Penal4/on failure to a•u•cer.-Colleciion actions may be initiated.
Types Ofcollection actions-(a) Lien.-May be asserted on the debt.

or's real and personal property, and such lien shall have the priority

of a secured creditor. (b) Ovr to woit ld and deliver--After service of a notice of a debt or the filing of a lien, the director may issue

a withholding order respectin th de •rs property in the possession
.as ion, political subdivision or
of any person, firm, corporation,
department of tie state. (c) Wage aaiginniet.--Adebtor may execute
a wage assignment as part of a plan to satisfy or retire a child support
debt obligation.
Efecat o4 wactklWldiig orders and •tage a~mnmmcnise.--Bind nonexempt property and earning on a continuing basis until the entire
amount of the debt is satisile Noncompliance herewith may result
in the employer's liability to the department in an amount equal to
of the ialue of the
100%
of &bL.
disposable earnings. whih is defined as that
Eeemptione.'5O%
pat of the earnings of any individual remaining after the dedtiction
earnings of any amount required by law.
from t

70
En!tf&enwn* of ln&"-B-y distraint seizure and sale, afterntie

Of t6e property subject to sucl lian; or through the courts by fo-

-closure actions.
MU of redeMptiou.-Upon institution of foreclosure proceed-ing
detor "I redeem his property by payineut of the amount due,
and reasonable attorney
Vedgs
re
together with the expemse of t
sale of the property
the
afte
daC
240
to
up
of
period
a
For
leem
payment
forwlowed, the debtor may redeem w property bv
to the purchaser in the amount paid by the purchaser plus intest
thereon at the rate of 6% per annum.
Dec7large of cmployee.-Permitted only if more than three child
support liens are served upon the same employer and directed to the
same employee within any ipriod of 12 consecutive months.
4
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IL Attachment Provisions of State Laws
The genon definition for attachment is:
appreeding, or seizing per.
The act or process of takingO,
sons or property, by virtue of a writ, suummons, or other
judicial order, and bringing the same into the custoy of the
law; used either for tle purpose of bringing a person before
the court of acquiring jurisdiction over thi property seized,
to corn
ap
to furnish sc r deityor custs,
or to arrwt a fund in the hands of a third person who nmay
become liable to pay it over. Alo the writ
o or er proceM for
the accomplishment of the purposes above enumrated, this
being the more common use of thi word. Attac
is 4
rem•dy ancillary to an action by which plaintiff is enabled to
acquire a lien upon property or effects of defendant for satisfaction of judgment which plaintiff may obtain. Though

ometines called an ancilary or auxi.iar- proceoin, attack

meant
is in allproperty
essential intorespects,
suit. Thesopurpose
to take
defendant's
legalacustody,
that itismay
be
allied' on defendants debt to plaintiff when established
Law Dictionary, 4th Eitio0, 1001).
Tim atta'huent provisions set out in "i* part refer to the gen1

eral survey of Stat. law. O Procedures to execute delayed listing of
exempt property and other matters in text referred to tender "See
Topiw--" can be found in Volume Y Martindale-Hubbell Law Direc-

tory, which sets out a diget of the laws of the various States under

specific topic hedinuAta cement is a procedure for collecting judgment and can be used
for
arrearages
with
to alimony,
andcollecting
support of
depeident
ap regardchild,
or cl separate
n. (Formaintenance
a complete
and comprehensive undertainK of the attachment provisions of a
State law, it is necessary to examine cmn law and the other provisions
in the law which set out additional requtimens)
IrVolme VtMebbW.
is

HU

lame.

UL
hwta
umt, 2J4 x

fla)
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AlbaiaLaw Diest
Actiew iu wAik alow• d.-An attachment may issue in following

kinds of actions: (1) To enfoc collection of a delt, whether due or
m, (2) for a liquidated momey demand, (8) to recover unliquidated

daMe

for breach of contract, (4) when acion sounds in damages
(1) rWde outside State, (2) absconds, (3) secrets himself so that
prns cant !ae served on him, (4) is about to remove rMM Sta
merely. (7-45). Attachments m only issue mcame where defendant

(b) is about to remove his property out of State, (6) is about fraud.

ulently to dispose of his property, (7) has fradulentl disposd of
his p
y, or (8) hasomy, property or effects
to wso
t Aohis debts, which he fraudulenty withholds. (7446).
Similar rules prevail in respect to a ments to enforce certain
specified liens (31-19, 0, 23, 9-84; 33-7,8,16,18-21,25, 6,68-76 81,
82) and in suits to collect municipal toie (31-4•).
In addition, an attachment my iuue: In an action by State for.m
emery from a public ofcer of public money (7-76); on appition
of an suretyin a written contract (7-310313); on arbitration

awards,_ whe.hee for deliver of property or to do or omitap

ul

act (7-835); on a judgment i detihue for recovery of e
propezty (7-024-92t). When summons to a defendon rýi 6f the county
is returned "N found" plaintiff may sue out sa attachment on making an affidavit that thi defendant has evaded service of procem.

(7-880,
881).

T;m. for iauanco-Plaintiff may sue out an attchment
sendinsuit
under same conditions as in original attselment proceding (79).
Iaqwl-Writs of atachment,inued1 inpreei
foeryog
nizable in uity on legal demands operate only on effects or chores in
action to which defendant is equitably entitled (7-40). No eneat and
equitable attachment may issue on equitable demands in any casn in
which an attachment at law may issue, except where otherwise provided. (T-30). Equitable attachment may issue before demand is rm
duced to judge
-t. (7-303).
Executor or administrator may commence a suit by attachment. in
representative character. (7-884). No judgment can be rendered
against an ,,xo~utor or adminstrator on his answer in attachment until
4 months aft .r the grant of letters testimentary or of administration.

(7-01).

_

Corporaiomr-Anattachment may be sued out by or against a cow.
poaton (7-&4-857, 880).
Juwdicethm to isuer--Attachment to enforce collection of debt or
liquidated money demand may be issued by judge or clerk of circuit
cour4 judge of pro e, atta
ent to recover Unliquidated damages
for breach of contract or on claim so~undin imdamages mwerlV can be
issued only by judge of circuit courtl or judge of probqe. (-Z47).
M7)
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Circuit
judges a=4 registers may order equitable attachments to iwzs
(7-30).+
Prcdwve;uComplairtmust be filed in 15 days after sIg out attachment if demand was then due; otherwise within 15 days after clain
or demand becomes due (G-82),.A mmo my
asissue on a complaint
so filed, but has no efict on levy hen or efc=
of the att.
(.-883). If defendant appears and pleads, the cause proceeds as iri
suits commenced hi summon and mplaint;.if ddefendant fa to
appear or to plead.wit.n time
law4.byplaintiff may take
judglMent bv default or, if necessary, may execute a writ of miquizy.
(T-884; see also ALRCP 55).
In order to obtain sm attachment to enforce collection of debt or

liquidated money deand, plaintiff must make written oath that the

de=ar
Mdzan is justly due or to become due, that one of the grounds
for attachlnent exists, and that the attachment is not sued out to larass
defendant. (7-848).
Spe•ei •davit--In order to obtain attachment to recover unliquidated damages for breach of contract or to enforce a claim Pounding in
dannges, inerely, plaintiff must, in addition, make affidavit as to the
special facts and cirumstanem (7-850). A nonresident seeking an at.
tachmnent again another nonresidentý in addition to the other requirewents, must make affidavit that defendant has not sufficient property
withdn the State of his residence wherefrom to satisfy the delL.(7-$51).
Bod.-Except where attaent is sued out caground that defendant it nonresident or in suits brought by wife for alimony or support
where husband has threatened to leave State or frauduledly dispose of
assets plaintiff must supply bond'with sufficient surety, 0401,849).
a
ndant may bring' suit on attachment bond within 3 vear
anc hW may recover vindictive damages it attachment was sued oul

maliciously. (7-88).

Alias writ of attachment may be issued without a renewal of the
darit rM irSOd in original
Mr
Aw
ing
r
cient property has been found or, pending suit, plaintiff wishes to gar.

bond or

nish other mmson. (T-87).

Notice of the attachment must be given a nonresident defendant by
RUM da~o Land bznalL (765)0 impsnatc
u or.ndciJr.
rsiden must be giv,%en a defendant who is a resident Of the county;

notice by postin at tho courthouse door and by nmail must be given a
defendant who is a resident of some other county. (7-853; see also
ARCP 4Te]). Similarly es obtain in all othefrias• whether ot not

secifly provided. (31-21; 3").

Notice is necessary for 8ttnchment for enforcement of arbitration
award (7-M3) and where hereinabove expressly stated; see also

ARCP 70.
Lery

Attachments may be letied on real estate, personalty (wibether or
not in possession ol defendant) or chose in action (7-861), and also
on the joint and separate estate of joint obligors, promnsors or partners,
whether resident or nonresident (T-803). An attachment issued in
equitable proceedings, whether on equitable or legal demands, operates
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only on effect or

s to wlikh the

(7-301 0,-)...
.LMy o/ Inveatmw Seaa

e-No

ae

is

nMuitably Waitled.

maen or leTy u

curity is valid until security isactually sized by •,am
but ecur

a-

vy

which h bee surrendered to isuer maybe levi, on at

soure. Creitoa who deUor owns asecurt is entitle to miJuncti-e
C- 4L9,6s-70.
relifin reaching SeCu?4 (&W
Lev os Goods Covrd by Negotiabl DocumenSr-4xcept where

,docment wua issued upon.Si8 unau.thorized balusent, ther can be uo
valid attachment of o

m possession of bailey. for which egotiabl

g unle document be surrendered to bailee or
n
documentis oui
).
t u tion enoid(19-5,
_V~ Levy Jga•.--At ment may be executed by the sheriff

. in which he•.
of th cunty

when.do,

hviemdtily to O0cr.--on may demand indeumit v when douI
prodrtexists am-to defeadaintI title.to p
quired td,le.

aftertlevy!. (

(7-875). Such dema4 may to made either before or

292 13 so.305).

Lie;.-.-Levy creates a lien in favor of laiaiff. (7-86). Equitable

attachment creates * lien from service o
of atci

rei

tachehnt (77-=)' Liens

re given priority recording to dates of levies.

Repopuwo-A defendant, or, in bis absence, a stranger, may on
.ed
goods (7-87execution of an approved bond, retjoey the atta
878). Defendant may also replevy good seized under equitabl4e attach-

meat. (7-05, 306).

Vaco•n.-Attachmeut imsed without the required affidcwit and
beabatedonpleaot defudsatA-fi141wihin 30 d&,y. ft"r
bondia&service o su-mmons and complaint (74-8), but plaintiff is allowed a
in his afdavit or bond and to supply a
liberafIright to CreM
bond after such plea is made. (7-88).
Sal&-Plaintiff. after judgment, may obtain a side of property levied
on. Court, on motion of eitther party, must bfore judgment order sale
of perishable property levied on • sheriff retains pro)eeds to wait fina.disposition of cause. (7-870). Sheriff must sell at public auction goods
so erishable that th4y will deterorate greatly iumialue before meeting
of court, and goodsthecharge of keeping which is veIy g...prreede.of u sales must be paid into court. (T7-81). A cicit judias or
register of court in which complaint is filed may order a sale of per.
under an equitale attcment, and proceeds
on4-•
levied
property
sonal lie--Wit
mdtm
W
a.ao.a
Mont
Proemd p/ S --Plaintiff, on notice to defendant annt execution,
o11 properbond, the a-snce of aa dvers, third person's claim asd
or a sworn denial by the defendant of plaintifl's claim, nuy before
M, M.
(
judgment obtain Proceedsof sale.(74,872,8Th).

J.dmcnt.--Wher. contest arise concerning- tit to or r.: in
atticharrint until trial of such collateral issue (T-89). When plaintiff

attached property, no judgment can be rendere4 agaimqt defendant in

fals toobtain judgimint against defendant in attachment because clim
for trial of right to f; Nperty has b&n interpowe, attached property
must be restored to claimant at cst of plaintiff. (T-890). If Judgment

thereon

aSPR ta

is u
any

Forms7 ofbe

-cled,execution maLy
,ws
by
ed.tipretty
of ddedant (7- )64t this doesa n"

o.81)
to appearý, (101.A7,1
~
procSMA
wýeedings are &Aoutin the Qode
AlAsa& Law gt

Aetione in WMA Al1.eod-41roei&--At snip tim ate cmoin

on4
anCSfowl
por
colei on
ofcNaye
any t fw.taxVrit-ueor
oralicnbe se(09.40.010).
d distri aofais
uty daueJ ds tions made aetweon
rit
u4lw ce F.judW' weamom
'couft•

residents and nonruident_ a to righ to mere attachment
Propoert S je . property not exempt from execution is liabb
to attaWImen4 (o9.4o.0o10.
To secure the writ, an afidavit must be filed showing the amount
for stnff and cnter-laims;
aolow
ofti d.1 with
writ inuue an undertaking with one or
Ud-h-Bo

and at least 0 to the amount
no e than
100
te
more
ty Sait With the
for which jud meMt is claimed, must be l bled
undosakifg must also be fised Maits showU theat s ties amre
q-ualiied and that, taken toeheteyaewot twiop the penalt
their lailts excludin exemptpoery
bv
3Metkng
oif the

(09.40.020).

Provi~isw Lrvp-Proezt may be attache and held durn
'iuANN
eety e=cto eiigjd~etad
until final ruling.e
-. 9deo -

-. A.!

of

t.--Upoa giving redelivery bond. (00.40.110).
Roaa ot poripe
is a good d nins. to an actionc a redeliveybn ta l
proper did noL at the tim of th execution of the writ Of aftach'

th efindant against whom it was inw&-d
uent, blg
Memohal goods hay*
DMo AckwLPoie where
'74"n solcL (Rul 80, Clv. fL.P.),

T2'i Party (Jlm#,-S-ee Executions.
Arizona Law Digest
Proeeeding&.--PlaiutiE seeking in attachment must file an affidvit
That defendant is indebted to plaintiff en a contract, express or inplied, for diwt Payment of mouey, tha such contract wNs mad or ia
Payable in this Stite. and that pay. e.nt has not been fully secured by
mortgage, lien or pledip, or, if •iinýlly so secured, that wh security
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has, w ot any
act of plainti orperw to whom security w

co
,r
of
tdn
u tha am isdue to plant
tl Over and-above 11 legal afto or caknta4rijsm and that
has been m fortpf
1..

amount.du, or

That defedant is ipdebted to plaiRit

batting amount and car-

aceof debt; that amuia dues and j ~overanaoealla
e
o4 and counterclaims, and th amt
is a nonresident of this Stat

or isa foreign .corp nation 4oing business in this State; or
Tha the action isbrouh on ai.t of other Stat. or terri.ý
tor of United
r ctif the•Di of Combi; or
Thataction is peni
to.remove his property

between paie and that defendant is about
yond jurisditon of court to avoid payment

Thattachment is not sought for wrongful or malicious purpose
and action is not prosecuted tohinder or delay any creditor. (19-1522).
-Debt-Nat.D ý-.Attachment mnayi1wi upon t, del* mwt yet doe isa
the following cases on ailidavit showing:
That defendant is indbted to plaintiff on a contract, express or in.
plied, for direct payment of money, stating amount and that debt is not
due; that such contract was made or is payable in this State, and that
payment has not been secured by mortgage, pledge or lien, and stating
the charate of the debt sued for and thdt there ae no legal setoffs or
counterclaims against the sawe; and
That defendant is about to remove permanently out of the State and

Us refused to ev.re the debt; or

That he has swi•ted his property for tho purpme of trnuding hit
creditors; or

That he isabout to remove his property out of the State without leav.

ing sufficient remaining for the payment of his debts; or,
That he has disposed of his property in whole or in parý with intent
to defrand his reiditors or that he is about to d&so; and
That thm attachment is not sued for the purpose of injuring or
iaThat
rauingthe
defendant: and
te plaintiff
will probably lose such debt unless such attachnent
Isissie (W12)
B~onai must be given Inw not less than the amount of the debt suet
for conditioned that plaintiff will prosecute his writ to effect and wilt
pay all such damages and costs as shall be adjudged against him for
wrongfully suinX out such achmnt (12-1524).
isuance of Writ--One or more writs may issue at the same time

andto different countiL 01y4W).

persnl
property i mad. by seizure and on real pro irty
byLevy
filingons copy
of tho
writ with descrijion of the property with the
county reconerd where real property is Atuat&
IReafiw.-Writs are returnable at any time within 30 days after

levy. (191-1

).

IndemAitp.-Off.cer levies at own risk but may require indemnity

boq•t (1•4M-).

Re/e~ae of PrmpeotV_-At any time before judgment the defendant
may replevy th. attached property by giving bond in double the
amount of plaintiff's debt or at defendant's option, for the value of the
property, conditioned that the defendant will satisfy the judgment

which may be rendered in thection,
"or

pro ify. (L- 536).

will pay the valh of. the

a--lPrirsh, Is ronai property may be sold prior to final judg
ment upon order of te court
ng the writ. (12-4M).

hri,• Part- Cim,.r-Thrd party cltim to pers=a property iS
which action is pending fmor purpo of e
eetion of judr

made by preaenting written, property beyond jurisdiction of court in

meant; or
In al action on contract, exprem or implied, a ina defendant not
residing in this State or a forign corporation oigbuits-in-- in"ti
State; or when executor or .adminis or has failed to file required
Verified account (147422); or n an action upon a judgmentof any

State or territory ii UAited States, or of District of Columbi( 12

1521).

See also Mfra,
subhead Debt Not Due&
Attachment
Courts Wdkh4May lhaue.WriL--Superior courts, justice courts.
Lien--No statutory provISnM
IAWhom FaeorW4it Mal •te.--There is no restriction on right
of notnsident individual or foreign corporation to obtain attachment.
A'tionua in Whih JMay fIsue; Grouius.-Aftachuneutsmay issue in
the following cases:
In an action on contract, express or implied, for direct payment of
money, where contract it made or ii payable in this State* and is not
fully ýcured by any mortgage or lien on real or personal property, or
any pledge of personal proixrty or. if originally so scur such security has without aMy act of plaintiff, or person to whom the security
wai given. become valueless; or When any suit is pending for damages, qnd defendant is about to
dispo-e of or remove his clain under oath to levying officer and posting
bond equal to double the value of the property (12,331.), the bond to
be conditioned on claimant's return of the property in good condition
or its value plus damages and costs if he fails to est;hish his claim
(112-1-3U). The property must then be returned to the claimant (121%3) and the claim andbond returned to the proper court and there
docketed for hearing of the question of ownership (1WM*3341).
Attorneys and Counselors
There is a public corporation called "The State ]hir of Arizona" to
which all lawyers must belong.
Jujr'd',tionOver Admieior--Board of Governors of State bar,,
withapproval of supreme court, has power to fix and determine qualiticons foradnin (32-2337).
E1;q?;ty.--Applicant must be 21 years of age or over. a citizn of
the Unit

states, of good moral character, mentally and physically

able to practice law, and in good standing in any other State in which
he may iaveleen adnittea to practice.
Resideice Requiremente.w-Applicant must have resided in Arizona
for 3 months 0.nmediately prior to first day of month of examine
tion applied for and must hTae been physically present within State of
Arizon for at least 75% of said period; ot applicant must have been

33
imwdiAtel p~ros to*4r
t resident of Arizona for more than I yoaru
huve been ph yia atb,
and
for
applied
examination
of
day of month
Of

sent from the St for more than% 9 f the uSt mouth becul
have re
some reason deeme4 Substantial by the committee; or mutsemesters

for
oof&XIZQo,
sided at thCJAWeUgevety
admission on eaamm*
cn
eay•-•
•Educationa Requkc

ic~lt for adnwo o e...ni.a
te-APPU
--

by the council
tion must be a graduate of a law school fIull approved
of education oath._Awericn Bsr Association at the time of gmduation.
Registration as a law student is not required .
plus
A 4lkatiox/or admimion and all documents required to be filed
of
day
first
than
aer
an ezxaination fee of $75, must be filed t
and
examination
February
October if application is for the followinP
not later than first day of .March,if apjication is for the -followig
bee•n_•lttedtng
who hisof •evbousy
July .eviinatiof.
&y•_ it
iýra.xor
not been a resident
or who hasAnyapphcant

pnidtice

the exception of certain students, must pay an additional registration
fee of $100.
Requests for information should be addressed to Stats Bar of Arizona. 910 Union Title Building, Phoenix, Ari. 83&2A.
lI,acrtegat;ons.--Apphicant may be required to appear for persona
interview.
Written examination held in February andJuly.
Admission without examination is no longer permitted. All appli.
cats' for admission to the bar must comply with examination
requirenen,t&
Admi•son Pr&Mae Tpic.-A- orue practicing in Pnother State
may be permitted on motion, to be assocute with local counsel i trial
action.
any particularmember
ofFeiA,-Active
of bar must pay annual fee fixed by the board
of governors with the consent of the supreme court not exceeding $40
per year: fee for retired member fixed by board of governors with
cnslint of supreme court (3:1-217). Member failing to pay fee after
2 month notice of delinquency will be suspended from practice, but
Imay be reinstated4,(32-219).
at or suspensioa for cause other than
tdmnission fee after di
$50.
is
dues
of
nonpayment
of record of either party to an action or
attorney(7-109).
Dsbilities.--No
may beasurety.
proedig
inte.-"-Boax of governors has jurisdition of comp laitso
C l
may take evidence and dismiss complaint or certif .evidence,* ior
then act.
vmy
wi
without recommendation to th. supreme court,
adniinistrativse
local
by
g
ro--Pcexe
D.,barment or Suspein.s
supreme court rules 30 to 4L
committee pursuantto
Profem.ioanalCo ratuon..-Seetopic Corporationq.
U1,Jawf4ul Pract•e.--Only .ctive members of the State her in good
or to practice law unless
Ftanding may practice law. It is a misde
(302B1).
an active member in good standing.
Real Estate Tranwetion.-See topic Brokers.
.4uto• dbe.--Se Motor Vehicles.
Bat.-See Criminal Law.
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Ba*s a"4 n442g

s

Uniforlun wua ei code adoptJ
See topic Co
Codea.
Reglptd b.-Smt.banking deptunet, Wmder manapement of

ed.n

of .baks, WM Ciarge of execution of laws mi reltiop

Depo• .•-.• posts may be iad in the name of two or more
pesns including 1011
able to either or any of them or to any
or the sole survivor. (6-..
1* Fr"WtoWhA depooi maid. in trus without fudthe inication

of existence of Alegl trust, on death of trustee deposit may be paid
to person for whom deposit was made- (6-268.
Unclaimed D"Wep~a-&e Absentees, subad Eacheat.

S•

may be imposed to exte

held in addition to amount invested.

.

of par value of Ad*

o t roa-Unsecured loans over $

b."npaniemd by yearly statement. eal proout

must be accomof United

States may nt be used as security for loan. ("-t1).

Savi.ngs. nks may ives in firt mortgages on real-estate, subject
to restrictions as to amount of loans and location of property (6-322)
and securities of State sad United States, hut may nut Mvest or loan
on inin or oil stock
Treut Compaw'ie.--Persons engaged in trust business certified and"
regulate. by state superintendent of bank& Banks exempt fran
certification and other trust company requirements (except trust account #on
requirements) if member of F.D.LCa and other-

wM authorized to eng in trust bus.ie tuider Federal or State

lawe. Trust companies subject to recordkerpig examine " iuv'efi-l
nation. rivortig and administration of accounts requirements (G".•I
et seq.). Bank or trust company receiving trni funds must pledge itsassets t6 extent necessary to ctunply with Federal R'erve requireme"t or if not a member bank, with ruler of superintendent. (G--25).
Uniform Conunon Tnrst Fund Act adopted. (6-8"I 4 seq.).
Uniform Fiduciaries Act hare been alopted, except that words
"actual knowledge" are changed to "actual comaructive knowletg."
throughout Arizion ac. (14-1101 et seq.).

B•

BaSk.-See topic Executou and Administrators.

Bad Loai. Auociation-Funds may be invested in *iproved and certain unimproved realestale, shares of association, bonds
of United States. warrants of State and subdivisious, or deM tures,
notes ormembership in Federal Home Tmn Bank. Foreign association
inp-tohibed from doing business within State. Superintendent of
bans ha,• •.superviWy
and c=a bdiig action and be appointed
antrol
receiver to liquidate. ("-401 et seq.).
Uniform Disposition of Unclimed Property Act in effect. (44-.51

etseq.).

BilUs and Notes
Uniform Commercial Co

Commercial Code.

in effect (44-2o0I et seq.), See topic

Attorney' Fee*.--Clause for collection is valid. (77 Ariz. 107; %27

PMd 740).

U5'
Jhudguses

Nakot.-SwJdmez

Ails of
fl.

subhead Judgment by,, Cow"

s Sale&
LBwt -samSeries

Arkansa LAw Digest
Aelion is WAicI A•l•wed.-Any Cvil action for the XOMiery of
lies in equity as well as at law (38 Ark. 3W).

(81.101 *.
money
tinoaex

'WAom Favor Writ Nay aue.--Any plaintiff, even though s
nonreside* or & foreign €orporation, may secure an attachjWat.
(31.101).
C'14ias
• W"k
qyt1&uy
oOn ualiquidated or unmatured

ImnMactions ountract (31.21, .-Ak. Ud, 35, W.* 84) ando,

.t*nItiwgent daima in tort actions (3LI03). It is sot necessary that the
claim sited on be payable in the State.
Time for lauanci.-Writinay be issued at or after commencement of
an action. (31.101).
Couty to WkicAlwie.A writ of attachment (31.101) orgarnishmeat (3L142) may be directed to any county (3L10) in which prop.
erty may be attached or a garnishee who is indebted to or has property

belonging to defendant naa be served with proesm 4sL1o0)e

Grounds for attachment in action on contract are that a defendant:
Is a foreign corporation or nonresident; (2) has been a•sent from

State 4 months; (3) has departed from the State with intent to

defraud his.creditois; (4) has left the county of his rVsideuce t6 avoid
the service of swumnoi; (5) conceals himself so that a summons can.
not be served upon him; (6) is about to remove or Ihremioved his
property or a material part thereof out of this State, not leaving
enough therein t4 satisfy the plaintiffs claim or the chiwa of said
defendant's
creditors:
(7) has
sold, conveyed
otherwise
d med
of
his pro.perty,
.oisuffered
or permitted
it lo beorsold
w~itwhsferatd'ulen
intent to chet hinder or delay his creditors; or (8) is about to selL,
convey or otherwise dispe of his property with such inten. (3.101)*

An attac hnet on the sulh, sevth, or eighth ground mat be sued out,

before ntaturity of the debt. (3.01).
In action in tort or to recover a statutory penalty, ground for attach.
went is that defendant is a nonresident of the State and camnot be per.
sw0ally served with process within the State. (31103)..
Specific attachnment may le had in actions to enforce a lien upon or
for (lie veryer, partition or sale of personal property if it appes•as by
affidavit or other proof that the property is about to fe sold. coacexled
or enmpved from the State, or thit there in reasonable cause so to
believe. This remedy is also available for a plaintiff who has a future
estate or interest (31.301). for a vendor of property fraudulentlyw
purchased (31.302), for purclmse money when property is in vendeeeipossessont (34.232)*

Ple~adi•#.--An order of attachnient may be made by the clerk of
court in which the action is brought where there is filed in his office'a
cowplaiit, duly sworn to, showing the nature, amount and justness of
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the claim and any one of the pounds ofattac

(LM5). Amendment

ent above enumerated

permtted so as to embrace ny found*

of atthment Which "y exit up to fiu judgmenL (3.)

Attachment BRav-An order of attachment may not be isied by

the clerk until there has been execute& by one or more sufficient sureties
of platif a bond that plaintiff hal pay defendant all damages suw

tamed by reason of the a

unent (3.108).

Suretiea on an attachment
bond are liable for actual damages.
..
(81L152).
Inuance o Write-.-Writs are ied by the clerk or justice returnable

to the court having jurisdiction. Orders of attachment may be issue

to sheriffs of other counties, and several writs may, at thq option of the
plaintiff, be issued at the same time or in sumession. (3t11$).
Execution o/f If.it--A levy on real estate is Made by the offer learing with the occupant, or if t4ere is no occupant, in a couspicuous place,
a copy of the order. (31.114). On personal property capable of manual
delivery it ismade by taking the same into his c oy. (3M114). Plain.
tiff hai a lien from the time of delivery of the order to the officer.
(31.122). The court may make proper orders for the preservation and
use of property, and may direct a sale of perishable property. (31.133).
A receiver may be appointed to take charge of, collect an account for
all choses in acon. (31.134).
indem/nitye.-There
is no statutory authority for.. officer to demand
indemnmity
before levying.Priorities I teen attachments are according to dates of delivery ot
writs to sheri 9. (56 Ark. 212.19 S.W. 921).
Rdeaue
of P'opery..--Defendant
may retain
bond.possion
(31.124). of the propertv
attached
by furnishing a forthcoming
,ee.--f iudkment is rendered for plaintiff, attached personal property is sold first, then realty, at public sale, as ordered by and subject
to thbe confirmation of the courL (31.155).
Third Party Clonme.--Any person claimiNg an interest in the property attached may file a verifiVdpetition before delivery of the property
or proceeds thereof to plaintiff and withoutother leading the court
Bay~ hear proof, i~fo Loa cauuiie
=a or
~to
ur

into the faCtR. A nonresident claimsnt is requird to give security for

costs. (31.57),
Vacafox or ]rooV'ealhon4-.Defendant may discharge the attachment. at any time before judgment, by furnishing a Imnd to the eret

that he will perform the judgment of the court., (31.13Z).

California Law Digest
Attachment
Attaelunent ispurely statutory and provosionsarestrity constrsied.
A writ may he issued at or after hatance of summons. (Q C. PR M'7).
A et-oM ih Whiek Allowd.--Aetions where total awn claimed. ex.
clusive of interest, attorneys tees and cost% is $500 or more and whichis either: (I) Action against domestic or foreign corporation or partnershin. or individuals engaged in a trade or husinem. for a liquidated
sum of money based upon money loaned, negotiable iwstrumen, sale or
lease or licensed use of real or personal property. or services rendered
if claim, is not secured; or (2) action for recovery of monwy against
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nonresident person (includn nnquaified friwi oporation and
o%
^0n3y per"oto,
foeg paterhps who haventDe a %Asieaaa
hif
acocealm
wo
or
dilgence
ed after due
who can
37.1-07.2).
P.
Avoidserviceofsummons. (0.a

Fc4 that interest. attreyl fees and o~sts ae claimed does not

make a claim

"unliq.idated." (0.0.?. r4)

/a Whoes Favor Writ Maq I

.- Any claimant or moving party,

corwhether Plaintiff or defendant, iWludin nonrident or foreign
cas. (98

propey o0 opposng party in proper .
y atta•h
1,2TPae.T..
Proceedings to Obtan.-Plaintiff may mrquest clerk in writing at
time of filing of complaint not to make pube filing of Complaint or
issuance of attachment until after filing and return of service of notice
and temporary restrmining order. (C P.5).
Plaintiff must file with court application supported bv affidavit
based on personal knowledge showin writ i proper ;n specific Sdton,
indebtede. claimed is justly due and owing, attachment is not sought
and action is not prosecuted to defraud creditors. and plaintiff has no
information or belief that defendant has filed bankruptcy proceedings. If claim is against nonroident, nonqualified foreign corporation,
or partnership not filing designation, or person who cannot be found
after due diligence, then plaintiff also must show amount and validity
of clain. (C. C.P. 3).
If court satisfied affidavits establish prima face cass and that attaclmeut properly issuable, it will issue temporary restraining order
and noti or hearing on question of whether writ of attacmeat
should Iisue. (C.C.P. 5381). Hearing held 7 business days after
services of notice and- temporary restraining order on defendant.
(C. C. P. 3.W-2). Temporary restraining order prohibits transfer of any
of defendant's property in State subject to levy prior to hearing otherwise than in ordinary course of business, isuane of checks in excess
of aggregate of $1,000 against any bank accounts in State to withdraw
sums subject to levy which reduce account to less than plaintiff's
claims, and opening of new bank accounts. Checks can bo isoved 4eipJiý
$a0O limitation to meet payvroll pay C.O.D. eharpes on delivered
goods, pay taxes, and pay legal fees to defead action. (0 C.. 53.3•).
Notice to and service upon bank are both ineffective to require bank
to observe order. (C. C P. 53&1). Temporary restraining order ex
pires unless writ issued and levied within 30 days after service,of order
or it defendant gives undertaking puisuant to C. C. P. 5 in amount
of plaintiffs claim. Temporary riestýraining order may be vacated ex
part.if court satisfy that sufficint property will be available and
subject to writ of attachment if one directed. (C. C P. 538.3).
If defendant does not appear at hearing: court must order clerk
to issue writ of attachment. At hearings oral evidence and affidavits
may be introduced. Defendant must make himself or an officer with
knowledge of the transaction available for oral examination unless
court excuses requirement. Court decides on basis of evidence whether
writ of attachmnnt properly issuabh, probable validity oftplaintirs
defense.
claim, and probability of defendant aerting succe
Thereafter it eithet orders clerk to issue writ of attachment or disporation,
1a.A pp.

solves temporary e

ainig order. (0 C. P, 538.).
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lattIer insne do

femlant may reque4 hearing upon 7 daysl notice at say time after
1,v0.6--Wyrit may ue from ony trial court where action il1ed,
exept small claims courL (C. C. P. lItha).
Roin.--Before notice of hearing and temporary restran
order
i-sued. plaintiff mist file with clerk or judge written undertaking with
two or more sufficient sureties in amount of one-half of principal for
Which writ is to be served, excluding attorneys' fees. Sureties must be
resident householders or freeholders or authoriWe surety company.

(C. C.P. M9, 1057).

I'•,vuwc of Writ.--Writ of attachment may be issued to any county
in State, or to several counties at once, and nmy be telegraphtd (C.(•.
P. W0. 1017).
Pýoperty Rtkeet to 4tta•akexI.4-With reslect to domnetia and

foreign corporations and partnerships. all corporate and partnership
propery are subject to attachment. With respect to individuals en_raged ii a trade or businem. following property may be attached: (1)
Inventory-; (2) accounts, contract rights, chaitel paper, and general
intangibles consisting of any right to payment of money exceeding
K1O; (8) bank accounts and other depoit accounts except first $1A)o
in any single bank or branch bank: (4) weurities: (5) eupment; (6)
real estate. All of property of uonresident persons (inclidinr non.
qualified foreign corporations and foreign partnerships whe, haVe
not filed a designation) and persons who cannot be located is subject
to attaehliet.t (C. C( P. 537A). Eaniings of defeudan* for hi per.
Ponal services are exempt from attaclunent. (C. C. P. 543: C. R
O9W9). Other exempt property is designmted in C. C. R 690 et seq.
Pv'cention or Diasolutkno of; .4ttatknwn t.--Atachlment may be defeated by homestead declaration before judgment beconx* lien (.MS
CaL. 1). ind is dissolved by death (29 C.&. 359), except where defendant trmasfers Properiv before death (94 Cal. Amp. 31, 270 Pac. 458).
Relrozws o, Proýpiri of •iia4l Deenantd.-Whlen property is or is
&I*"-tob*iattaweliom d
_-Wa'iL
ma
ei s m olbg . =
e

taking of at least two seitcent sureties. or by depoit of s o .u
money_
sldsient to satisfy demand plus costs actually incurred to time of
1rtde1~Ikipzor 25% of plaintiff's demand, not to exceed $1M00. or by

of money equal to value of property to bI aftacked.
Such undertaking must e approved by court issuimg writ, or if writ
is from another county, thenIbT court of similar jurisdiction in county
where levy made. (C. 1. P. 4o).
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saefennt, dul veiaed under
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ind declaring that other
defendant
fe nts in actionhas or have not any interest or claim
of any na"tu whatsoever in or to said property, Such statement must
further contain charcter of such defendiai's tile and manner in which
lie acquired title to such attached Property. Such um4*t "kihngbefore
Of property, tnuw be approved in same manne as for release
oa
of property eofrsoe
singl
fe de apabwke
(a aofF.maual
sO)., deiverl
W property
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property,other than oneuy, or vehicle required to be registered under
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least
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keep..
er in charp at plaiatis eWpMne for at

days, after which ofcer shall take propery into custody,
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unless other disposition is made b~ or o r
(.P.
oaatau M4). hi
ca of growingcrops copy of writ, desiption of property and notiee
ofattaihmen mustbe reirded a in Cam of real propey. Rai propwith recorder of county Wheestae
eod
isatce#L
copycity
of~ writ 1with deiption of property tahd n notice Of
attah t and leaving simla cop of wrtecrpinad
A
notice

with occupant, or in hii absence wit employee, agut or family memb~,fsuhperson be of sutbedicein
or, if no occupant,

fir property
posting Samn
initseres
Conspicuous
t;
i
of

on said
property. tis
If recordtitle
tha
defio
muisstaW

that property an interest o defendant therein is ttaced, ad must
be given to such person or left at his reidence, if known and within
county. Notice must aluo be served on ocMpManft or it none, Pose as
above. Attachment of investment scritie (including shar of stock

in corporation) isgovqnd by Uniform
ial Cod (CoM. C.
8317). Debts, credits, judgments a•doth, erP on.property noa ca.

able of manual delivery are attached by leavin with pers owing
such debt.or with person having such credit or other property under
hir-controtj copy of writ, so ij it notice tha d**t or property,
attached i pursuauce of writ.
There are special provisions relating to attached of debts owing.'
certain
..
financI institutions, including bklan, savings and loan
aszociations, and title companies and to sttachueut of checks. drafts,
anid mney orders which are in poedsmion of dfendant and payable
on (emnva (C. Cr.P. 5U4).
Th&MalY.-IT propem4-4t71WW edontiined
third Personm by
verifiel claim served upT levying officer, such cer must release
property, unle" plaintIff. within days after written demand by.
o&fer nads by registered or certified mail gives officer undaki

by two sulcient s
in a sum equal to twice value of property
~vied upos; and = a,not liabl four daMa to third pKWs14 unlees suilimim
M d`. (C.CM
P.608).
Priroi

-A

attachme••

nts ar to be nt

priority
time. (13 Cal.
3),
_ uon
•Lien or attaclhm
t upon
real property atce

to their
gio

copy, dpscription and notice with recorded of .mui cunty, but ex-

pirepM in 1 days
. unles o

r Completes execution of writ within that

tim.
Such lien isnuerged i l ojdmen
pltiff.
attachment
lien of by
3 yeasreoVered
Ifudgwe. is nr4 recovered w
will expa unlew renewed by motion made ndo les than 5 nor nmre

than
da4y before
expration
said beS-year
period.
befor Certified
epirae
.opy of60orde
extendig'
such lienofmust
recorded
ti6i of exising lien with recorder of county where attached real
property is situated. Such extension may be for not longer than 9
,ife of Attachme4 of Pe*qoxalty-Atta-hment of personal property cease to be elfective and property must be released I year after
date of levy of writ unlem notice of reading for trial is filed or juiet
ment is entered against defendant within thatperiod. One Y pod
may be extended by court upo nmotiom for suc& additional periods as

court my direct. (t. C. P. 5q4][).

M. 0:tPropr7--.Ifproprty afttal is perishable, or if court is
satisfied that sale 6Wtero will bi for interest of all parties, property
may be sold as if under executio and proceeds held by sheriff or de-

posited in court to await result of action. (C.C. P.•47-48). Specific

provision relating to cwltivatimg, carinic for. harvesting, ahn and
selling attached growing crops i contained mi . C'. P. 4.
Dishcp and .leai.--After levy of attachment any defendant
who has appeared in action may. bY order of court, have samn disc.arged, upon executing undertaking that in case plaintiff recovers
-jtodPwuee& aainAs such defendant, I* will redeliver to officer property
attached, or, in default thereof, pay its full value to plaintif, not exceeding amount of such judlmnent; (C. C'. P. 554-5). On appeal, stay
of enforcement, accompanied by sufficient bond will entitle defendant
to released which"may he recorded& (W.C. P;..1560M) Return of"
writ and recording of discharge or release are provided for inV,. C. P.
Third party claims to personal property attache4 my be made in
same manner als provided for third urty claims to.property after
levy undor execution. (C. C. P..49). (See also F.xecutions).! Noresiu
dent who claims property attach must make written claim verified
by his oath, setting out,his title thereto, his right to po/smion thereof.
and stating grounds of sich title. which claim should I* forwarded
Itere and served on officer holding goods. (C 0. P. 689),
Colorade Law Digest
Attachment
Ai.o.• in Whick AlloweL.-In courts of record at.chmn.t.re alIowed in actions on contract. express or implied, or in tort actions i
the tort is committed by a nnr dent against a resint. (Buh 1(Is.
Co-- nWkA May I"wt
ofriA Dist orcounty
act
court (Rule 102
7745-2) may issue writs of attachment.
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Again. WVA WuitMay.
n0 court of record writ may
M .pinstl(e A"
dent; ()a foreign corporaton; (3) a
4om Wtcorporation whoM chief oMfc is out of the State; (4) a cifeudant who conceals himself or has been absent from the State for 4
months, on condition that the indebtednm or claim for damages has
been. duO durin sid period; (51) fendA who isabout to remove
his proterty flro thi State with intent to delay crediLra; (6) a de•fendawlho hau fraudulently conveyed a properq to delay creditors;

(7)

. defendant who has fuaudulntlv conceal property to delay
creditors;
(8) a defendait who aoI fraudlently to couvey prop.
oft to delay editors; (u) a defendant who has deiarAed or a about

to part from the State with intention of movn property from the

tate; (10..)
Ide.&endn who has refused to pay the price of an article

delivered which he should have paid for upon deliver; (1)a defend

ant who has failed to pay for work done which should have been prod
cm
o of said work; and (12) a defendant who has fraudulently conttra•,ed debt or fraudulently procured money or property.
(Rl 02-b).
Cahe on WAcA a Writ Jtay Iue•--In a court of record, except in
th. case of a nonresident, a fore" corporat.on and a domestic corporation whom office is out of tlq$.twrlt'may .Muu upon delts or
•bi4t.s not yvet du, provi
upon oktainn judgment th.
defendant shagt receive interest due from the time ofjudgmn ni

the time the debt or liability would become due. (Rule 10-c).

GMUM4.-e sura. suibbead.&MAgan W~hom Writ May Issue.
Pro.nding to Obtan.-.Jn a court of record, in order to obtain a
writ of att, .ment,the plhailf must file an affidavit "t*tin the cause
of action, that
it is an adetmin WM&wihat

mn is Jallowe, and that

the defendant is a person .aainst whom a writ of attachment may
issue. (Rule 102-b). 1he writ of attachment must be served as provided
by the rules for service of process, except that if personal service be
made in Colorado it must be made by the sheriff. (Mule102-f). Within
20 •d.. after service the defendant, by affidavit, may traverse the
plainuiffs affidavit, and if the plaintiff shall suhstantiate onm of the
causes alleged in the afflidarit• attaclment shall issue (Rule 10.2-p):. if
the traverse affidavit shows that the evidencee does not prove a cause
&IlPWA in the plaintilrs afiahvit, but another cause, thlen on motion the
painitiff's affidavit may be conformed to proof (Rule 102-q).
Jtanwnt,..ond.-In st court of record, the plaintiff must
ove
bond f1rt double the amount claimed conditioned tht if the cowrt ds
Owe plaintiff not entitled to attachment, the plaintiff
will pyattachcosts
awarded the defendant and damages sustainedby the wrngfu
mern. 1(oc). Whenever it shall appear to the court that the bond is
insuflfient, the court may order another one and if the plaintiff fails to
comply
Within 20 days; the .writ of attachment mus be dismised.
(Rule 102-z)....
Lery..--i mirt of record the sheriff to whom the writ 'Adirected
iowu execute upon real estate by filing a copy of the writ together with
a description of the property atitahed with•the recorder of the count,
and upon pe)
p.roerty by taking it into custody. (Rule 102-g).
Lien.-Attachment liens on real estate continue for 6 years l
thOjudgment be sooner satisfied (77-"4), and a certificate that levy
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Ihas lcen made upon real ti4 ate nust be filed in the office of the recorder
in tihe county where tme land is st uated (TT-5-1)-.
Ief,'rora of Poworty.-In a court of record a writ of attachlnwtit will
jmot i.sue if the defendant gives sufficient security to pay the judgnient
(lRitle 1)2-a) : after tihe writ of attachnmemt has bIeen levied the defendaint mam"y jiost a boinil in sinums fixed by the sheriff, not less than the value
of the prooiry attachled. undi llMon posting this Wild the property
Sulijtot to tile attachnsent mimlst bh released (Rule 10L-x).
S.de.--Where Iperishable property is attached, any party to the action Immay appl to the "Mrt for a rsle thervof. and upon sile the promeeds mm1aI
UPeoiwited
be
with the clerk of the court. (Rite 102-s).
Ti. ird I',arly #', nm.-In a .ourt of record no final jud ieut way
lI renkred until after .3) days after the attachnwienat hits h
unmde,
ad anym,'y vmxlitor within the 3A days way file an affidavit setting forth
h6s 'lamimn agai.ms the defendant. and unst then be made a party plaintiff with the saute retmlies as time original plaintiff (Rule 102-R[I]).
and a j"udgnient cretlitor amy. upon motion without filing an affidavit.
1iWi
Imiaue a I•auiy plaintiff havinug like remiedies as the original plaintiff
(lUitle 10"2-j(2]). When an additional creditor is wade a party, a dis.
1nimial by the first attaching creditor of his cause of action does not
operate as a dismnimsal as to any other creditor. (Rule INA-k). 'lpon
final judgment each en-ditor takes pro rata front the nioney realiz•d
fr,ms the attachiument pmrocelings, provided that when the property
is attached while the defendant is miemoving the same or secreting the
sante for the purpose of defrauding creditolls, the court may allow the
creditorsrs whtae diligence Ipocurtm d the property a priority over other
nttarhmiwts or judgment creditors. (Rule lMI-l). Any third ernon
claiinigi4 property attached walay intervene and., in cam judgment is
in his favor. may recover dalinaiws by reason of attachment. (Rule

Connecticut 1aw Digest

Attachment
.*toiws in Which,AIIowed.-Upon the original writ in any action
for recovery of nioneyr, but no atac
may be made in an action
for slander, libel, or invasion of privacy except upon a court order.
In
MoseFat-or 11W! May Inuri.-T7here is no distinction in favor
of local creditors.
The court may, in its discretion and upon posting of a bond with
surety. permit a defendant filing a set-off or counterclaim to procure
attachimment of the plaintiffs goods (52-282).
.lgA;ahat Whom Writ May Imue.-Writ may issue against either
n-sident or nonresident defendant.
('ains on Which Writ Mal Issue.-It is not necessary that the
claim suted on should le insured or payable within the State.
GrouIls.--Attaching party at hearing must show probable cause
that his claim will be sutaiied. (Public Act 73-431, 4).
Procemdhig to Obtain.-Plaintiff must apply for prejudgment
remedy, submit affidavit and serve defendant with application at least
4 days prior to required hearing. Temporary restraining order may

le obtained. Hearing's sole purpose is to ascertain whether probe

cause exists to sustain plaintiffs claim. Attachment may issue without
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hearing where defendant is: (a) .ou'rmsident ; (b) avoiding service
of proce*; (c) about to leave State; (d) fraudulently concealing or
db poIng of his.proe•rty; (e) insolvent by his own statement. ProCteCure not applx1aile to commercial transactions; as disttiguislae
from conumer t transaction, if waiver previously secured. (Public Act
,.I-431; 73-616, 9 65). Defendant has a right to appear and be heard
at hearing. If application is granted. documents are returned to plaintiff's attorney, who then signs writ, attaches property pursuant to
COUrt's order, serves writ upon defendant and returns it to court. If
plaintiff does not serve writ, entry fee nmay be returned. (Public Act
Attac.mwnts securel prior to May 30, 1913. shall retain their effe'tiveaws by filing a motion for a hearing. IPublic Act 739-431, gj 4, 7).
Foi':s.--Following forms are to be used:
Forms
A
fl,.ton
orPr'judgyirntRcnmedg.Tot w-----------('ourt of -------------T ,eundersigned represents:
1. That * * * is about to commtlence an action against --------- of
------- (give namne and address .f defendant) pursuant to
the attached proposed untsigned Writ, Saiuions. Complaint and
Affidavit.
20 That there is probable cause that a juidguient will li rendered in
such matter in favor of the applicant vand to st-cure sich judgnient the
alllicant seeks an order front this court dliectin that the following
jirejudgitent remedy be issued to secure the stuni of $------a. To attach the following descrilbd real property of the defendant
located in the Town of ---------- _: (Deription)
b. To garnish ----------- as ie is the agent, trustee. debtor of
said defendant slnd has concealed in hist hands the goods effects and
estate of said defendant and is indebted to him.
e. (Other Type of Prejudgmaent Renumly Requested.)
" anae of Applhiant
By-Ilia Attorney
The above al)Iication having been presented to the cort. it is hereby ordered. that a hearing be held thereon on --------.
. at ------ a.1).
and that the, i)laintiff give notice to the defendant of thef pendeimy of

said application and of the time when it will I* heard by causnig a
true anl attested copy of the application. suhl prolxwed unsigned

writ. sunuons. complaintt, affidavit and of this order to be served ulon

the defendant by some proper officer or indifferent person on or before
---------- aand, that due return of such service be made to this court.
Dated at---------- this ------ (lay of ---------- ,11.
Clerk of the Court
,ummon..To thie Sheriff of the County of ------------.-his deputy. or either
constable of the Town of -----------.--- in said County,
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Greeting:
By authority of the State of Connecticut, you are hereby commanded

to serve a true and attested copy of the above application, such unsigied prolmoed writ, sutiuns•n. complaint, aiflidivit and order uamax
----------. of
by leaving the same in his hands or at his uwual
place of abode on or before --------------Hereof fail not but due service and return isiake.
Dated at -------- this ----------- day of ........
Conmissioner of the Superior Court
Attahuient bond is not reuired, except in case of defendlant filing

.4 -ofl or counterclaimn (5•-282). although mt bond (see Costs) may
lie required in a proper .ase.
7 "IIe*for Iwwsuae of Wlr;f.-Attaclmnent may issue on conuieunce-

nwist of action only ijlson court order or pursuant to temipoary restraining order. (Public Adt 0341. 2).1See subhead Protedings to
Obtain, supra. It may al. he wade subeuent to the Vonlnencement of
action by order of the court in which the action is brought. which order
nuLst be served and returned in the sane manner as an original writ
of attachment. (5i2--28l).
When the court cites in a new party to an action spending before iH4
it issay include in such citation an order for a supplemental attachment
against the prolprlty of such new party (,W-1W3).
Upon aniendinent of defective process, if court after notice and hearinfg finds that parties had notite of pendeney of action and have no!
lken prejuditcd by the defmct. attachment iuaude by original process is
pivserved as though proper ftwn date of service of original pjrto•s.
(.:-72.).
I'r/l
,eiIy,'t to .itI/a,neut.--Attaehaintmay be levied on any
estate of the defe ,idan1
t not exemrapt. (52--79: 5.-2(i) . o garnishment
in excem of .1.54(M on any cel"kiitg account is effective except. ulmin
curt order. (.r2-28.9.). A to exempt prolwrty. see topic Exemiptious.
Equitable interest (114 Comin. 79. 117 Atd. (1l3), future interests (71
C,,mh.L 149. 41 AtM. 284). and partial interests in land (68 C'onn. 1, .35
At!. 804) are subject to attachment if sufliviently definite to be capable
of appraisal: but security interests such as interest of vendor or mortg.age may be reached only by garnishing debt secured and filing eertiflcate of garnishlnent fur record with town clerk for town where the land
is situated (52--48: 81 Conn. 419. 71 AtM. .9). Income from trust fund.
if available to defendant by the terms of the trust (see Trusts). may
be availed of by equitable decree requiring trustee to pay income to the
creditor. (.,2-321). Interest of partner in partnership property may be
attachedl but any party to action or partner may. by bill in equity.
cause dissolution of attachment and division of partnership property
on euitable Iwinciples. (5i2-299).
Motor vehicle or railroad car may not be attached on inesne process,
except qlxsin order of a judge. (5:1,-288).
Fixtures of telephone, telegraph, light or powerr companies are attachable in mnanner and eff'et the same as real estate by lodging a certificate of attachment with the secretary of state. (52-62S).
,
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Pubik Serrants.---No attachments of property of municipal oficials, policemen, or menubers, teachers, or employees of board of education or members of any other municilja board or comniamion, in
action involving, official conduct, except on court order, or, in cie of
olienuman, on dism•sial. (5:-279).
Excessive attachments nay be IUd!ed. (L-2O).
I.r3.-Attachiient is mae under order of court after hearing or
in special circumstances by authority subscribing writ direced to
sleniff or contable. (52-89; 52-90, am'd PA 183, 4 8"2; Public Acts
7341). Sheriff or constable makes attaihliment by serving writ of attachnient on defendant. and, in case of personal property by sizing
anid removing property where practicable (51-2&); 107 Conn. 30)),
and, in case of real estate (52-285) or leaseholds (32-21W) by lodigng
in office of town clerk in town where real estate is located a certificate
that lie has made such attachmnent and a true and attested copy of
pnrex- authorizing saine. (fr2-2- ).
Estate of nonresident defendant is attached as above described, a
,)py of the process being left with the agent or attorney of the defendant within the state, or in the absence of such agent or attorney,
with the person in charge or powiession of the estate attached; if there
is no person in charge or possesion of the estate attached, the court
nmy order reasonable notice to be given to the defendant, and such
notki, having been given and proved, is deemed sufficient service of
pIWeSs. and such attachmnent thereulmin bt6ecoes effective. (52-284).
N\o applicable to garnishiiients. (79 Coin. 17; 5"-8).
Shares of stock in a corporation, together with the dividends due
thereon, may be attached by the officer leaving attested copies of the
procs and complaint at the office of the corporation, and the officr in
,'harge thereof must isue to him a certificate of the amount of stock
owned, the incumnbranus thereon and the dividends due; but noouch
attachment shall be valid until the stock certificate be seized by the
officer. or be surrendered to the corporation, (52-'289).
Attachments of certaivi cumbersomnie articles not moveable without
manifest injury may be effectual without removal thereof if properly
filed within 48 hourn in town clerks office in town where property situated and with secretary of state. In somie cases, pouting on building
containing property reluired. (52-2M3).
L.en,.-The attachnwent constitutes a lien on the property attached
to secure payment of attaching creditor's claim, and priority of levy
of attachment gives priority of lien. (.36 CoWn. 578). A real estate attachment is not a lien after 15 years uldess reduced to judgment and a
judgment lien filed. (52-427).
Att.a'hment holds until the execution is levied, provided the levy is
made within 60 days after final judgment when personal estate is attached. and within 4 months when real estate is attached. (52- W-).
.%(lE.-Upon order of court. Ixerishable property or property difficult or expensive to care for a - preserve levied on under attachlinent
may be sold 52-•93), provided the plaintiff gives bond with surety in
double the value of such property, conditioned on prowecut;on to effete
and payment of damages sustained by sale at less than appraised value
(54-2'4). The proImees, of such sale are paid into court and are there

subject to attaclunent bv other creditors. (52-2.97). l)efenidant may
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take the proceeds at alny time during suit uponi giving bond with
surety tonditioned on refund in the eveiat of adverse judgment.
IWMrit;.se.--Wlre several attachments of tihe same property are

niade, the delta and tcoss of suit of the first attaching ereditor must
first be fulty smtidki-d. anid subsequent attaching crnditors a•r Imid in
tile order ot their several attaclmtents. (N) ('oun. 4T7:, 84 AMl. 119; M

C'onn. 518)0
Proe-'dy

ji~roperty of Anonresident defendotDt a;Eh tI#.-- th p
ant mamy be attached in the same manner as other property is attached
excel that the writ ant complaint is served by leaving& copy with the
defendant16 agut or attoney in 1tatet if known and by giving juech
notice to said defendant as court, on application nade to it, shall
netfluire. (2-2M4).

Release of Prolwrty.-I)efendant may secure release of attarhmecl
property and dissolution of attachnient lien mpon substitution of surtty
bond or lien on other proIerty which has equal or greater net equity
value than amount secured by attach'mnt (51-4104): all permns interested may be beard in relation to anomint and sufficieney of bond or
suldtitute lien. and amount inut equal value of estate ulhich proti-M
directed to be attached, except in tort action for unliquidated daina.es
in which camR reasonable biond or substitute lien is sufficient (.r3i7).
Lien on real estate of surety on bond may he obtained by filing in o&fice
of town clerk. (49-8").
);sadut;on,.--lhen attachuwnie. of record in for any reason of no
effect, any person interested in estate may require plaintiff (02-32)2)
or clerk of court (12-3-24) to file certificate of dissolution with town
clerk. If plaintiff fails to execute and deliver a release within **)(lays
after demand. he is liable to person aggrieved at *O per week, up to
$1M.1N) (49-8: 49-13).
When the attachment is dimolved, the tlefenlant must file a certificate of diasolution signed hv the plaintiff or the plaintiffs attorney
with the town ekork if real etate was attached, wit h the served offkier
of the corporation if corlmrate stock was attached, or with the
trarnishee in case of g.otod or effects in hands of garnishee. before the
corporation or gzarnishee can be held liable for refusing to transfer
stock. pay debts or return ioods and effects. (5-310). "
Bo!,d.--By application to court defendant inay secure dismolution of
attaclhnent lien upon substitution of a surety bond or lien on other
property which has
or greater net equity value than amount s*.
cured by attaimunent.equal
(52-.414). Amount and sufficieney of bond or sub.
stitute lien are subjket to hearing, but amount nanust equal value of
estate which proes directed to be attached. except in action or tort for
recover of unliquidated damages where court may take bond or substitute lien for amount deenwd reasonable. (i"2-.07).
Attachment

Delawar Law Digest

.4etiou,. in I•;rck A;loered.-In both foreign and domestic attachment actions the writ will issue on contract or in tort.
Courts Wh&ich MadY /aim Wrt.-In. foreign and domestic attachnumt. superior court has jurisdiction in any amoutnrt exceeding $u
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(1O--350) and justices of lIwat up to $1tw() (10-954•0). Counion
court has jurisdictiol in foreign attsch.utnt mA exceeding $1,00.
pleas
(10•-137l).
F IwPaor ]jr;t May laaue.-Any plaintiff may sm-ure an
att'hlunent where proper grounds tlierefor are shown; there is no dis.rirniination il tils rebIxoct agaiit unonresidents or foreign corporations Provision is nwade fo the attaclhieiat of shares of corporate
stock or any interest therein (8-324).
*.ta;/ 'lWhom 11'r;$ May lhawe.-Writs of attachment are known
as dwneAtiC and fonrign. )oniestic writs are timbe i6sued against rtidents of the State or doulestic cOrporations. Foreigrn writs are those
itlwdK against nonresidenats or forvigi corporations. Banks. savings
ilmnitutions and loan associations doing busilneSs in the Skate are ex-

elitipt. Insurdiwe companies are liable only as to amounts claimed or

payable utnder policy. (0I-:Wt.2).
Aln utlincorporated association including a partnership is liable to
atale'llenwt in anly action ill its conuion n2ame. (100-3•I).
Clao;,ioIx 111;4
d;f Ma,,y Not /*JIe.-ProIwrty title to which
has not yet pawel to judgnent debtor not subject to attachinlent.

G(,ouuade.--Writs of 1oth donestie attachnlwnt agaimit a resident or
a t1ibouetiic corporation and writs of foreign attachment against a lionresidenti niay issue by orde,-r of court, on proof satisfactory to court.
An affidavit is satisfactorv for this purpwme. (Super. ('t. Rule 4).
l)oniestic writs may iLsue against, a resident or doniestie corplrat ion
uilmin proof satisfactory to court that defendant cannot be found or that
Jefetndant is justly inidelted to plaintiff in.an amount over 0II, and
that he has abtocOndhed. is about to leave the State. or left the State, with
intent to defraud creditors or elude procns, as is believed (10-4LA01).
Foreign writs may issue against a nonresident upon proof satisfactory to court tbat defendant cannot be found. that plaintiff' has good
cause of action against defendant in amount exceetling s0, and that
defenadanit resides out of State (10-35(k). Foreign writs niay issue
:agailmA foreign vorlmration upon proof -.atisfaetory to court that defeudant is a corlmration nt created by. or existing under laws of
Delaware. and that plaintiff ias a goml cause of action against defendait ilk an amount excCVdiig $WP (10--OIT).
1',oedurv to ()btMd.--Aildavit filed in Superior Court with coitplaint w.ttinx forth statutory grotuids and other facts requited boy
rourt rules. (SuP. ('t. Rules 4).
All,'Iw-bu dt Nomd.--o nleitne writ of attac'hniemt will be isetl
uitil plaintiff gives bond tondit ipned that if suit is nti prosecuted with
etle&t. or if jutdguient render•d th( rein is in favor of defendant, plaintiff will pay any and all cods which wilay 1e awarded to a defendant-.
together with alny anid all daamages, not e'ctding amount of the Ibmoi.
whiie.i a defendant in the suit niav have su.,aitied liv reason of such

altaicluiient. Aniount atud survey "di wretiouary witl superior court.

(Super. Ct. Rule,4).
Ievy is to cover boti meal andiIem•oial pnlperty. (10-.2.%$).
!u-Jihld, I.--Statnte gives superior court tule lmwe" over indemnity
(I4-3:112). See .uilulead Attachmlient lond abllove.
L;ep.-Writ is a lien on goods and chattels actually levied oh froml

time of levy.
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Pror;tie&.--Writsof attachments are to be executed by Ateriff in
order in which received by him.
RedeIw of Propery.-VThe writ may be di.'.lhrged by funishing
security to the amount of the value ot the attached property or the
amount claimed in the suit, whichever is the lesser. If a nonresident
enters general appearance and moves to release property, court munt so
order unless plaintiff shows (other circuiistanvvs which threaten satisfaction of ary judgment obtained and unless plaintiff gives bond in
amount at least equal to current value of property. (Super. Ct. Rule

4).

&de.--Ifattacht'l property is perishable courtamay onler attaching
officer to .sell same. No sale without court order. (Sujwr. Ct. Rule 4).
TAWr Padr Clains.--Statutory provision made for auditors in
domestic attachment cases. (10-M21-42).
racat;oxor Modi/ndon.-•Yonresitdent may generally get property
released on general supearance. property in any event will be relksed
on furnishing security. (Super. Ct. Rule 4).
Attachmtent
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Attachments may be le'ietl on the lands and teneients and pes•nal
chattels of defendant not exempt by law. whether in defendant's or a
third person'. possession, wlhther defendants title is legal or equitable. and upon his credits in hands of third person whether due or not,
and upon his undivided interAt in a partnership. (Q16-497).
While attachment may be issued upon a judgment in aid of execut ion (§ 16-4542). the following pertains to attachnmint before judgnent:
Actions ;a lFmch Allowed.ý-In any action for the reowvry"of spe-cific personal property. or a debt. or damages for the breach of a contract, express or imph'ied. ( 0 16-:01).
C/oure WhTkA Muy Issue Writ..-Distri- andl superior murts
IA 11'howe Faror1Vr;t May ),vue.---Any plaintiff.
Agqaz, t Wiom 1i rIt Maq Iuue.--Any defendant.
Claims on Whick ITrit May Issue.-On matured claims (I 16-40H)
or claims where debt is not due and payable (I 164-M03).
Grounds for attaclunment are that defendant (1) Is a foreign corporation or a nonresident; (2) has been absent from District for at least
6 months; (3) evades service of process; (4) has removed. or is
about. to remove, some or all of his property from District. so as to
defeat. just demands against him; (5) has assigned or secreted his
property. or is about to do so, in fraud of creditors: or (6) fraudulently
contracted the debt or incurrvd the obligation. (I !6-501).
Proceedingsto Obtain.-An affidavit must be filed by plaintiff showing grounds for attachment. details of his claim, his right to recover,
and if action is to recover specific personal property. value of such
property and probable amount of damages; and. if action is for a debt,
amount thereof: and. if action is for damages on contract. showing in
detail the breach of contract and actual damage. (1 16-501).
If the debt isnot yet dum the affidavit of the plaintiff muit be substantiated by testimony of one or more witnesses in relation to the
amount and justice of the claim, time it will become due. and must also
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show either that defendant has removed&is removing or that he intends
to remove a material part of his property front District to defraud
en'ditors. Judgment May not be entered before debt matures. (§ 16ttachmeat Bond.--Plaintiff must file a bond with surety approved
**16.7lk of court with liialty of twice amount of his claim or value of
s14cified proiprtv to be levied upon. whichever lower. (I 16"01). off,er who serves writ. U1.S. marshal, will require a bond for protection of
linjuelf agnaahst making a false levy where a seizure of personal propertv is to Ge made.
L.•A .- An attachment is suflcientlv levied on real estate by said real
estate leing described by the narshaf in an endorsement on the writ of
attachment to the following effect:
Levied on the following estate of the defendant A. B., to-wit: (here
described property) this ------day of ...... .
C. D). Marshal.
and bv serving a copy of the writ bearing such endorsement aid a notice to the defendant to appear, upon the person, if any, in possession of
the property. (116-508).
An attachment is levied on personal chattels by the marshal taking
the same into his possession mid custody unless the defendant or person
in possession gives an undertaking, in which event attachnment is stflficiently levied by the taking of the undertaking. (I 16-50).
An attachniwnt is levied on credits of defendant in hands of garishee
or upon undivided interest in partnership by serving garnishee or
partner with copy of writ and interrogatories and a notice that any
property or credits in his possession are attached. ( 16".11).
iulem~i/ty.-The officer who serves the writ, the United States marshtal will reqidre a bond for protection of hiumelf against
emking a
faIse levy wlamha seizure of personal property is to be made.
L;c-.--Attachieint is a lien on property froin the date of delivery of
the writ to the marshal. (1 16-507).
Priorities are according to the dates when the attachments were delivered to the marshal. (5 16-Z07).
Release of property or credits may be secured by defendant or per
-sonwho had pomssion of property or credits, by furnishing an undtertaking with security to be approved by the court to pay any judguiunt
recovered against hin. (I 16-510).
•zale.--After judgment of condemnation, Secific property may be
sold under writ of fieri facias to satisfy demand of plaintiff. (516-525).
Prior to final decision the court may order a sale of property if perishable or if for other reasons a sale appears expedient. ( 16-518).
Tldrd Party Clahue.-A-third party may file a petition in the cause
claiming the perbonalty attached, and the matter must be tried to
determine the ownership (Q16-5)23).
Vacation or M0odifwafon.-I)efendant (I 1-506), as well as a garnishee where attachment is based on fraudulent conveyance (A14-529).
may contest right of plaintiff to writ by filing affidavits traversing
facts set forth in plaintifrs affidavits. )otion to quash writ may be
heard on 3 days' notice (h 164%6). Also. defendant or any garnishee
may plead to attachment, and raise issue to be tried by commrt

(116-520)6
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l,1terrogator;eL--Garnishemay be required to answer interrtp,tories under oath concerning defendant's property in his poemion
or his indebtednes to defendant. (11"-521). Plaintiff may traverse

such answers and have issue tried by court. ( 16-522).
Judgaoi.d-If defendant has bhen served with process, final judginent nma not be entered against garnishee until action against defendant 's determined. (0 16-524). Where plaintiff recovers judgment
against defendant, plaintiff may have judgment of condenination of
property attached or of proceeds from sale of property (Q 16-524,
.2.,) orjudgntent. of condemnation against garnishee for amount of
defendant's credits in his hands or where undertaking has been provided judgment of condemnation of property and against garnishee

and his urt'4ti

(t 1-0'2, 526).

Payment of salary or earnings befom due for tOa purpose of iprventing or avoiding an attachment or garnishment against them is
void as to an attaclliig creditor. After the
flsvite
of a writ of attachnwaat or garnishment on a jidglnient against an employer, any adhaitt
payntent of salary or earnings made within a period of 6 Inouths
after the service of the writ or before an earlier satisfaction of the
jilgruient is, as to an attaching creditor. presumed to be for the
ljarlxwe of avoiding the attachment. (Q 16--513).
Florida Law Digest
Attachment
Act'on. is WThic Allouve.--Attachment lies before or after judgnent in actions ex contract in nature. (76.04 et seq.). Attachment not
available in tort actions except those arising from operation of boats,
vessels, etc. (M6.32). Foregoing not affected by commercial code.
SCourte That Mao Jwre Writ.--Attachments are required to issue
fromn court which has jurisdiction of amount elaimedby creditor, unless property to be attached is being actually removed from State and
creditor is unable to obtain proce from proper court in time to prevent such removal, in which case any judge may issue writ. making
sanie returnable to circuit or county court having jurisdiction of
amount claimed. (7603).
I/n WMos Farorand Agat•idt Whom Wr;t .Vay Issue.-Any creditor may have an attachment against goods. lands and tenements of his
debtor in a proper case. (76.01). No restrictions on foreign corporations or nonresidents.
Claim. on WhchA Writ May Imue.-See subhead, Actions in Which
Allowed. supra.
Grounds,-Attachment may be procured upon filing a motion therefor. which shall not be verified or negative attachment debtor's exemptions. (7(L08). When debt' is due. motion shall Aate mount of debt
that is actually due. and that niovant has reason to believe that def.ndant will fraudulently part with his property before judgment,
is actually removing his proerty out of State of 'Florida. is about to
remove his property. resides beyond limits of State. is actually moving
himself bevond limits of State. is about to move himself out of State,
is al wonding, concealing hintself, or secreting or fraudulently disposing of his property, is actually removing himself .b~yond limits of
judicial circuit in which he resides, or is about to so ivmiove him.self out
of limits of such judicial circuit (76.09, .04).
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W1mW Deb To* Ds...-4lotion shall state amount of debt or do&

mand; that t is actually an existing debt; and shall state specifically
such special ground or grounds: that debtor is actually removing his
property beyond limits of State, that he is fraudulently disposing of
his property for purlx"se of avoiding payment of his just debts or
demands or that 1 e is fraudulently secrting his property for such
purpto. In addition, plaintiff must produce before olik-er granting
attachment proof, by affidavit (other than his own) or otlherwise,
satisfactory to such officer, of existence of such special ground.

(76.05, .10).

IrAin Attarh mat ;n AU of Chattel .Vortgage Foreclosure.Motion shall describe property on which mortgage exists, and state
that complaint has been filed to fortclose mortgage. amount of delt
secured by mortgage, that it is actually due, and that movant has
reason to believe that property or part of same: (1) Will be concealed
or d
of so that it will not be forthconing to answer judgment
dr decree of foreclosure; (2) will be removed beyond jurisdiction of
court: (3) is perishable andis being used and consumed; or (4) has
been dislpoed of without consent of holder and owner of mortgage,
stating who lies property, if known, or that affiant does not know who
has sanm (76.11. .07). Ihiere attachment is on ground (4) and holder
of property is unknown, attachment bond must be payable to State.
(76.1i2).
Promedc;nye to Obtain.-Practice in sueits commenced by attach.
nints arm same as other suits at law. See IL (".P. 1.010.
Attawhment Bond,--o attachment may issue until person applying
for same, his agent or attorney, has entered into bond, with two
suMies, payable to defendant. in at least double the debt or sum deianded, conditioned to pay all costa and danmges which he may sustain in consequence of improperly suing out attachment. (76.12). See
subhead WVhen! Attachmwnt in Aid of Chattel Mortg.age Forecloeure,
supra regardinLy need for bond payable to Stae in certain foreclosure
cir'umstances. 76.12).
Leey, Lien, Priorit,'s.--Levy of a writ of attachment does not
operate to dioss tenant of any lands or tenements. but levy upon
real or persona property binds property attached, except against pr"existing liens. Levies upon same property under successive attachments have precedence as liens in order in which they are made. Le1y
binds real estate as against suhsequent. creditors or purchasers only
from time of record by clerk of circuit court in lien hook of a notice
of levy and a description of property levied upon. (76.14).
Upon statement in motion that defendant has pro
Vry
in a county
other than that in which suit is instituted, a writ of attachment naua
issue directed to sheriff or other proper officer of county where said
property is, and said officer must execute writ and hold anildislpos
of property as in other cases. (76.16).
Releae of PFsperty.-Propertyattached may be restored to defendant upon his giving a bofid to officer levying attachmnnt. payable
to plaintiff, with two sureties. in double value of property levied uipon.
or double amount of claim if value exceeds claim, value to be fixel
by officer levying attachment, where such value exceeds claim. (76.18).
Vacation or.Vo'fwatioP.-Courtto which attachment is returnable
is always open for purplrie of entertaining motions to dissolve sulch
attachment, and if any allegation in plaintiff's affidavit which is

denied under oath in writing%
by defendant isnot sustained and proved
to he true, much court will dim1ve attachment. Imul joined upon such
denial be tried by a Jury, upon demand of either party. (76.24).
TA4 Party Cl

a.-.ý

- property claimed by third peras

may be replied, or a claim inter

etherefor by filing withi offer
levyig attachment an affidavit made by climaut, his agent or attorney, that property claimed by him is his property, and by giving
of a bond, payable to plaintiff, with two goo and suclent sureties
to be approved by such oflker in double value of goods claimed. (76.21;

X,16).

Georgia Law Digest

Attachment
Actions ii. WAhik Allored.-Attachnment may issue in all cases of
niiuiev demands, whether ex contractu or ex delicto if statutory
grounds exist. (8-102).
l[M Whom. F''orWrit May lssue.--Attachwnent may issue on behalf
of any plaintiff, including a nonresident or foreign corporation. A
surety may have an attachiaent against his principal, but if surety has
not paid obligation, money raised on attaclunent must 1* paid to
oblige. (8--I).
A -aqanst Wlhom Writ Masy Issue.-Attachmenit may issue.>agaiust a
foreign corporation doing business in the State (8-106) ; joint contractors and Imrtners (8-106): administrator or executor of an estate
(8-105) : or against any peron or corporation if statutory grounds

exist (8-102).

Clad~sp ov Wl'ck Writ May Iswue.--Attachment may issue for
money not yet due, but execution is stared until maturity of the debt
I
(8-103).
T;me for lwmuaive.--An attachment may issue at any time prior to
or during the pendency of suit (8-104) on any day of week iWcluding

Sunday (8-11.5)-

Grouad,.-General grounds are that. debtor: (1) Is a nonresident,
(2) is removing or about to remove without county, (3) absconds, (4)
(Voneals himself. (5) resists legal arrest. or (6) is causing his property
to be. removed without State (8-401). These grounds do not result in
unreasonable seizure. (2o31 Ga. 157 200 S.E.2d 703). Attachment may
issue against debtor who has sol4 , conveyed or concealed property
liable for his debts or threatened or prepared to do so, or made a frauduleut lien on his pro rty (8-401, 402). Real or personalproperty may
be attached for purchase price thereof (8-301, 30,2).
o n
Pjiceedhags to Obtaia.-Creditor. his agent or attorney 2 or one of
joint creditors (8-110), must make aflidavitlefore any superior, county
or city court judge, magistrate, justice of peace, or clerk of any court
of record showing ground for attachment and amount of debt claimed

(8-109).

.AtcuiedtBRod.-Creditor must file bond in not less than double
amount of debt conditioned to pay damages and costs if attachment
not successful. (8-111). Bond need not exceed $20,A00 (8-111) but may
be increased by levying officer after hearing (8-113). Agent or attorney
nmiaking affidavit may sign, bond for his principal. (8-111). Attorney
cannot be msrety, nor can nonresident unless he owns real estate in

county. (8-112).
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Lev. -Attachm.• •

t may be levied on red or personal property of

delfendantSwhere ilk

where aull

1tt(8-114) including investment securities

ized (l•OA-48--1; goods covered by_ a

noble
doc
titl,
tnot
. where document s
outstanding (10A4--602)
and debtor's rights in collateral (109A4-11). See topio Commercial
Code. If property found in count other than that in which writ
isued °offic-r must make ard tif copy and deliver same to officer
of county where property is and latter opcer levies and makes return
to court issuing attachimet. (8-210). Levy on real estate must be
entered on general execution docket within a days of levy to bind

third part" (8-906).

..

Indmnu itg.--o statutory provision.

Lien.--.aching creditor has lien created by the levy. (8-405).
Priortk.--Among attachments, first levied is first satisfied. As berather than levy
tween attachment and ordinary judgment, jud
fixes lien except where attachment has been levied prior to filing of

suit resulting in ordinary judgment. (8-904, 905).

Rturn.-If debt exceeds $200 and in any case where defendant is
nonresident, attachment returnable to superior court of defendant's
last residence as to residents of Georgi", and to any appropriate superior court as to nonresidents. If debt does not exceed $200, attachment returnale to next justice's court of district where debtor resides
or last resided, which sits not less than 10 days after issuance thereof.
Attachments returnable to superior, city and county courts governed
by same rules of procedure and practice governing all civil-actions.
Release of Proper4#.-Defendant may rcplevy property attached
by giving bond with security payable to plaintiff for not less than
double amount claimed or value of property. (8-701).
Third party claims may be asserted before or after judgment in
attachment sul (8-806). Officer must return claim to court issumng
attachment except that claim involving land always returnable to
superior court. (8-801). Claimant may replevy property by giv'mg
forthcoming bond to leyi officer. (8-:803). If •limant s u
and property does not bring enough to Satisfy judgment, plainiff
may sue claimant on bond for use and hire of property and deerioMtion in value, but may not recover more than enough to satisfy the
unpaid portion of the debt. (8-804).

.Vaeat.on.-Judgment may be set aside for fraud or want of con-

sideration. (8402).

Proceeding. After Attachment.-Where attachment returnable to

superior, city or county court appearance day of such declaration to be
30 days after filing thereof. (8-l7). See als topic Pleadings. Plaintiff may by written notice served personally on defendant at least 10
days before final judgment on attachment, bind defendant personally
and after service of notice, even though attachment be dismised plaintiff entitled to judgment on declaration filed on merits of the case.
(8-6•2). Should defendant replevy attached property or appear and
plead to merits, judgment will bind defendant personally tough no
notice given. (8-00). Any defendant against whom an attachment-may issue, for recovery of demand which is not due, may plead a set-off
even if it is not due or is more than plaintiff's claim and recover judg-
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meant. (94-00). Unlem plaintiff gives notice, defendant repleries or

pleads
to w
bel
Attachment

a judgment in rem aga& attack property may

Hawaii Law Digst

Actioa in W•ik 41 ed.--Attachient of either real or personal
property not exempt from execution may bims in any action on an
express or implied contract. including actions by nonresident or foreign corporation. 4601-2).
Courts WhcA .VNy Issue Wsit.--Circuit and district courts may
ibsue writ, except thardistrict magistrate may nmt have his writ served
in circuit outside one in which his district is situated nor may he issue
writ for attachment of real property. (651-1).
/is Whose Faror Writ May IA4ie.-Plaintiff in action, including
nonresident or foreign corporation, may have property attached
(65-2).
.4gahet Whoni Wr;t May 1aue.-Propert y of defendant, or anv one,
or more of several defendants. nay be attaceld, but not that of kate
or political suldivisiot. (6a-1).
(Chrd on Which Writ May laew.-Before writ will issue. plaintiff,
or someone inI his behalf. must file affidavit with clerk that defendant
is indebted to plaintiff. spi.cifying anmout of debt over and above just.

credits and offsets. and that action is not prnoiuted to defraud, hinder.

or delay any of defendant's creditors. (651-). No statute or casn in
Hawaii as to whether creditor nmy attach on unusatured or contingent
claim.

(.,vuida.--Xo statutory restriction.
Proeei'dhtga to Obtaill--At tinw of conmencing action or afterward before judgment, plaintiff may have attachment by applying
to clerk of eoirt in which action pending (district magistrate in distrit' courts [631-11) (6.M-). upon' filing required affidavit (swe
sulbhead (lainms on Which Writ May Issue supra). filing bond and
qdlditional security as requir•d (see stbhead Attachument Bond infia)
1651-4. 1;), and upon approval of court (651-7). Writ is directed to
any police officer. (Ibid.)
.4ttoefloAent Ron#.--Plaintiff imus file bond in double amount of
claim, but ntt less than 01 in ditrict court or $WO in circuit court,
togtetler r.ith affidavit of sureties (see topic Bonds). Bond is not required of State. municipalities, their offers or agents (651-4). Court
mM.V. on plaintiffs motion reduie bond to one anti one half tines
amount of claim more than "..J(W0or on defendant's motion require
additional wcurity. (651-4, 5).
Lery.--Police otffi&%r is to levIr on sufficient property. giving preference to clearer title (651-7, 8), 20% greater in value than plaintiff's
claim (6514).
Real pnwerty is attached by filing in bureau of conve-anees true
copy of writ with officers cerificate that lie has attached real estate
or defemlant.• interest in it. and describing land with convenient certainty. (6.1-9[11).
'er.Psnal pmrlirty capable of manual delivery is attached by taking
it into custody. (651-9[21).
A security "(wetopic Commercial ('ode) is attached by actual sizure
thl• .Em (651-9[31).
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Court may allow couapensa•tion to police idlcer. (631-8). Court JMay
appoint receiver (tompensation to be out of that of police oliker).
(651-14),
,1deuamty.--Poliiceofficer "ay require indeumification (651-10)..
Lrn.-Xo statutory provision.
PrJorWJes..-'k-veral attachments are executed in order necived by
police officer. (651-11). Ijasew mortgaa•-s. sales, devitcs, etc. after aituclhment am void in law a as abut p amtiff in such casv. (t634-W;: Z1
Hlaw. 164, 44 1114d 116).
Rt Iesuase o/Propertly.-Writ is diwscarged if action is discontinut-d,
dismiaed, or if judgment is for defendant (tI'1-16). by defendant fii.
ing a bond approved by officer having attacnunent or biy clerk after return (651-1T), or upon defendant's motion if writ improperly is•tued
(651-18). Order of discharge on real property is to be recorded in
same manner as writ and expense tf attachment must be paid by
plaintiff (651-18).
Retu,'a.--l4turn is to Ie within same tine as is allowed for nrturn
of suumions. Return is to he atcwnpanied with full inventory of property attached and certificate of proteflings indorsed on writ (Wil-lV).
on plaintdirs affidavit or on return of writ it allpears that attachable property cannot be found. court may require attendance of defendant to give relevant information on oath (651-12).
ASae--Police
offkier may sell perishable properly. If in interest of
lartitv, court may. after hearing, order sale of property. Sales are hi
same manner as execution (651-13).
T&;si Purti ('/hMr.--o statutory provision.
r'uat'ou or JMod;,'.tios..--&e subhlead Release of Property.
Idaho Law Digest
Attackhent
Attat.mient is ancillary to action and in accord with statute. (S50!,
am'd I1ro4. e. ,1oU).')

Ardo~is ;n Which Allowed.-Attachment can issue only in action on
judgment or express or implied contract for direct payment of monev
not. seeired by mortgage. deed of trust, lien, or security interest.
(S8z.01).
courts Ih;A.Vy AIw Irr;t.--All district rourt.q.
'aiams on Wh.;h Wr;it My Iasue.--Delt must be due, but, it need
not be payable in this State (8-4M1).
be Whose Faor J'r1Mity bsuue.--In proper case. any plaintiff, including nonresident or foreign corporation nwy obtain attachmnent.
t or debt sued for
Curound.i for attachment are: (1) "hat vontri
or implied, for direct payment of money.
arose on contract. ex1pr
and has not been smcured h wnortgage. deed of trust. security interest,
or lien, on real or pieronaf property; or if so secure tlht s64h security has heeoute valueless, without any act of plaintiff or lwrson to
whon such security was originally given: or (2) #hat defendant is a
nonresident. (8-.54)1). Foreign corporation is nonresident within the
latter provision. (26 Ida. 706. 146 Pac. 101).
Proceedhigs to OItin.--Plaintiff shall file application for writ
supillrted by affidavit. (8-4U02: 1974. e. 307). Court shall L-sue order
to show eau&w wh.y writ Atould not istie and for hIaring date, no
5.1-07--T5-----

sooner than 5 days, and direct time within which service on defendant

be mad.e, (

b; I973,c. 266),

Prior to hearing, court may, neverthelem issue writ if (1) jurisdiction depends on attachment ot defendant a property in State; (2)
property is a negotiable instrument; (3) property beank account
subject to threat of immediate withdrawal, property is perishable, in
danger of destruction, concealment or removal from State, or sale to
innocent third person. ("I-5024c; 1974, c. :W7).
On order to show cause hearing court makes preliminary determination, and if a reasonable probability that plaintilrs claim would prevail, requires undertaking for value of property and may issue writ
which may be levied ulmn in amount adequate to secure judgment
whichnyavbeobtiined. (8-5U[e]; 1974,e.307).
If writ issued prior to hearing, defendant may request shortened
time, with notice to plaintiff, of not less than 48 houts. (8--302[c;
1974, e. 307).
If no appearance by defendant after wrviw. writ may issue.
Court may. in addition. itsue tenil-rary iet raining order, in lieu
of writ of attachmtxnt. (8-")[d]: 1974. . 307).
A.dard for Attarhmw.t.-Plaintiff, or his agent ar attorney must
make and file ani affidatvit ,tating gromud of attachinme-ut, that debt is
due, amount due. and that attachment is not sought, or the action
prnjecuted. to hinder, dtlay. or defraud any creditor of defendant.
(*-5f 16-1).
.Attachmend Bo,,d.--o writ smll issue except by filing a written
undertaking by plaintiff in amount set by court. (8--514[a])
Xot"c of Attachment.-Two days after inuing writ cerk of court
must post at door of courthouse for 10 days. and cause to 1* published
in a newspaper (if a weekly, in three iWAAl; if any other, six issues) a
notice setting out title of cat'e and fact of attachment. (8-503b]). Not
appl)icable to justice courts.
Levy niade on real p)roPrty by filing notice of attachment describing property and copy oa writ with county recorder; personal property incapable of manual delivery, by serrvin similar notice and copy
of writ on party i possson; oler personal property, by taking into
custody. (8-506). Securities must Ne attached by actual seizing by
officer making levy and pursuant to 1 28-8317. See topic Replevin.
Iaderndty.-Ofacer may not demand indemnity bond before making
levy. but may do so after. if defendant claims exemption or third party
claim property. (11-203).
Lien of attachment inerges in judgment for plaintiff when obtained.
(8-528). See subhead Vacation or Modification. infra.
Priorities.--Attachiing creditor has priority over subsequent attach.
ments and judgmentq. except that other creditors who file suit within
.30days after first publication and posting of notice of attachment and
diligpntly pursue to judgment, are entitled to prorate. ([-503b]).
Sale after judgment is made as in case of execution, but perishable
property may be sold before judgment and other property may also
be sold before judgment under court order. (8-525A 528).
Release of Property.---Attaclwnnt may be discharged by judgment
for defendant in action, by defendant giving bond in an amount fixed
by court for redelivery or payment of value, or may be vacated for
irregularity on motion. (8-5"1-8).
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Claims of third persons to ownership of property levied on, or of
debtor that such prprty is exempt, are govemed by sane rules as in
Third party claim by way of security, in-2).
5
can of execution.
terest must set forth dollar amount of claim. (11-2). See topic Exe
cutions.
racatilo or Modif-at;o,.--Where lien on real estate has in any
manner been lost or destroyed, issuing court, on application, may discharge lien. (8-53=). Lery is lien on real property for 2 years, unless
sooier released, discharged, or diswhaipg by dismiusal of the action.
lien ceases after 2 years, unless on motion made int less than 5 or
more than 60 days before expiration, court extends time. it* to euved
2 years, lien may be so extended fromn time to time. (*-5i39).
Mortgaged personal property may be attached as follows: (1) If
property could be attached by taking poaseion theieof except for the
mortgage, and mortgagee consents in writing, by taking it into posession subject to rights of mortgagee: (2) by paying amount of the
mortgage: (3) the equity of redemption of the debtor may be attached
without
taking lposssion by serving and filing a coply of the writ and
not ice. (45-1108),
Debtors Pernoatd Property.-Attachment by lxasesson (1) if
parties with 1CC perfect security interest onsent in writing, then
subject to their rights; (2) payment of perfected security interest
holder, and obtaining pimsession by payment is subrogated to interest
of such perfected security holder; (3) attachment of defendants
equity of .remption
without poseeSsion, by sheriff Werving and filing
writ and notice.
Mortgage and Traut Peed.-Interest of mortgagee and beneficiary
to trust deed may be attached by sheriff recording and serving copy of
writ and note.
Defendant'. Security Interett.-Attacled by sheriff filing and serving copy of writ and notice. (8-506A).

Attachment

Illinois Law Digest

Actions inWlhick Allowed.--May be used in all actions whether
contract or tort. (11-1). But re prejudgment attachment, so 407
U.S. 67.
t" Cowt .WAkA May Isue Wrt.--Any court of competent jurisdictO mAy issue a writ. (11-1). See Court Calendar in part V.
/i WIV"e Faeor Writ May Iaue.--Any person* including a nouresident or foreign corporation, may obtain an attachment.
.Against Whtom Writ May laue.-Writ may issue against resident
or nonresident. (11-1).
Clam. onW.ick Writ May Isuea.-An attachment may issue on
any noney claim exceeding $20, whether liquidated or unliquidated.
Property Subject to Attackment--Attachment may issue against
both real and personal property. For property exempt from attachment, see Exemptions.
Water Craft, Et.--Special provision is made for attachment of
water craft ued in State or having home port therein to enforce certain liens or claims, and also for attachet to enforce lien for freight
on goods shipped by water craft. (12-1 to 29a, 12-47).
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TMie for Iwwg A ttaeamft.--Attschnent my issue either at time
of instituting suit or thereafter. (11-1). W"it Way issue prior to filing
of complaint upon affidavit of creditor dewribed below, provided that
tomplaint shall be filed 10 days before return day of writ, in which
event defendant is required to a ppear or answer on or before return
(lay. If complaint is not so filed. defendant is not required to appear or
to answer until 15 days after return day. and if complaint is not filed
5
days
after return
day, defendant may. at cotrt's discretion, have
... suit
(lismissed.
(11-2.oI..,
Attachment may ssue in aid of a pending case. Notice of pendency
of suit and of issue and levv of writ is given as in cases of origi nal
attachments, unless defendant has previously been served with process
in original cause. (11--:41).
roaunda.--Attachnient may issue where: (1) debtor is a nonresident; (2) debtor conceals himelf or defies offkier so that process cannot
be served on him; (3) debtor has departed or (4) is about to depart
from State with intent ion of having hIs effects remove. therefroimna (.5)
debtor is about to remove his property from. State to injury of creditor:
(6) debtor has within 2 years preceding filing of affidavit, fraudulently conveyed or assigned all or part of his effects. or (7) fraudulently concealed or disposed of his property so as to hinder or delay his
creditors; (8) debtor is fraudulently about to conceal, assign or otherwise dispmse of his property or effets so as to hinder or delay creditors:
and (9) debt was fraudulently contracted by debtor. provided fraudulent statement was in writing and debtor's signature attached thereto
by himself, his agent or attorney. (11-1). Provisions for attachment
are to be construed in n(mt liberal manner for detection of fraud.
(11-41).0
Affil.avit must be filcd by creditor, his agent or attorney, with clerk
of court, stating nature and amount of indebtedness, after allowing all
just credits and set-offs. and any one or more of the above causes, also
place of residence of defeldalt or that on diligent inouiry affliat has
been unable to ascertain same (11-2). Judgment will be set aside if
affrant has not complied with requirement of diligent inquiry to ascertain address of defendant. (131 11. App.2d 76,141
&
.E.2d (13. In addition, written statement executed by creditor's attorney or attorneys,
showing whether or not action sounds in tort, together with designation of return day for summons to be issued. must be filed. Where action
sounds in tort, plaintiff his agent or attorney must apply to a judge

and be examined under oath concerning cause of action. Such judge
endorses on affidavit amount of damages for which writ shall issue
and no greater amount may be claimed. (11-2).
Form of affidavit may be substantially as follows (11-2a):

STATE Or ILUXIo,

Form

... County, s,,
A B, being duly sworn, says: That (here state it affi~nt is agent or
attorney of the creditor; if suit is by an individual or corporatmion, the
name of such individual or corporation. and if the suit is by a firm. the
i (name of debtor), on
name of the partners) has a just demand
account of (here make short statement of the nature and amount of
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the claim), and the affiant believes (the nanu of the creditor) is entitled
to recover of said (name of debtor), after allowing all ju.st credits and
set-offs ............ dollars and
cents, which is now due,
and that he has good reason to believe and does believe that (name of
debtor) (here state some one or more of the causes which authorize an
attachment) the said (name of debtor) (here state the resideswe of the
debtor if known, or if not, that the affiant has made diligent inquiry
aslI cannot ascertain his place of residence).
Subscribed and sworn to before me on this ------------ day of
MV conmuission expires ...
--.,-------, A
.
(If action sounds in tort here include the endorsement of judge as
to amount of damages for which writ sha"l issue.)
lond intst lIe taken b4 clerk with ssuffilient t.vrity; pavable to the
tople of the State of llinims, for use of permit interested mn pro wrtr
attat'lh!, in double stun- sworn to be due, condition, for satislying
all custs awarded to defendant or any others interested 'in proceehings.
m11d all dariages and oms r
eredl against plaintiff for wrongfully
suing out. the attachlnent. All attachments issued without bond and
afliuavit taken (except where tate is plaintiff) are void. (114la).
(ourt umay, on ex piate notion. without notice. supported by affidavit
of plaintiff describing specific property to be attached and valise
thereof. fix lond at double value of property to be attached instead of
douslile summ sworn to be due. ( l--1b).

If no property fowid or a desijinated lrarnislhe is not servtA. and

wher, proptseized is of instifflicicnt value, alias asid juries writs
nmy 6tse without additional
bond, except where additional specific

Il11liert y is desired to be attached. in whsch case an additional bond at
least do'ible value of additional property is furnisled as stated above.
(ll-lqss).

Forin of writ is substantially as follows (11-6):

Form
The People of the Rate of Illinois to the Sheriff of ------ County:
or for the purpon.
only of service as suminons; to any person authorized to serve writs of s•uwuons :--Greeting:
Whereas A B (or agent. or attorney of A D, as the case may be.)
hath tvonplained that ( I) is justly indebted to the said A B to the
allioult of ------ and that (here state the vause set out in the affidavit) and the said -----. having given boid and security, according
to law: I'Ve therefore conisssaid you tliat you attcls so much of the .
e.state. real or lwerssal. of the said c 1), to be found in your toumity.
as shall be of valhm sufficient to satisfy the said debt and costs, according to the affidavit, but in case any specific, property of the said C I).
found in your tcunty, shall be deý.ribedti in this writ, then you shall
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attach said described property only, and no other property, the said
specified property to le so attached, being described as follows:
and such estate so attached in your hanid to siure. or so to pirvide.
that the same nmy be liable to further proet"Ldin tIterenuiuii. aveording to law: and that you summon C D to appear mid amwer the towplaint of said A II. be-fore the ------ Court of ----- at -in the
county of ------ on the ------.day of ---- wxt:
n.
sind that you alWo
sujinion----- and such other persoim as you Ahall be rmtjuirt4l by the
said A.It, as garnishees, to be and appear 'wfore the said court o4t the
said ------ day of ------ next, then and there to answer to what nmay
be objeetted agiut them. When and where you shall make known to
the said court how you have executed this writ. and have you then
and there this writ.
Witness ------clerk of the said court, this ----- day of ------ in
the year of our Lord, etc.
Writ of attachment is directed to sheriff and is signed by clerk, and
seal of court is affixed thereto. (11-6).
If debtor is actually absconding or concealed, or stands in defiauce of
an officer, or has left the State with intention of having his effects removed, or intends to dep rt with such intention, writ may issue and be
served on Sunday. (11-12).
Writs may issue to other counties in State. (Al-13).
Eaecu.tion O4 rrlt.-In cas of joint debtors writ issues against
property of those brought within ad; and others are sunmmoned to
answer action. (11-7). Writ may be executed on lands or tenements in
which debtor has equitable interest or title. (11-8).
lndetanity.-ln practice. officer executing writ demands indemnity
bond in double the amount alleged due where pelsowal property is
seized. (114a).
Sale of perishable proprty is provided for. (11-20). Provision also

made for sale of liveý

c (11.-4).

Lien.-Attacliment becomes lien on real estate after officer making
levy files a certificate of said fact with recorder (11-9) unless land is
registered under Torrens system, in which event attachmuent becomes
lien on real estate only upon (a) filing of certificate with registrar of
titles and (b) entry in registry of a memorial thereof (30-123).
Prior"te.--Judgments in attachlnents against same defendant retarnable on same day, und judgments in suits by summons, capias or
attachment against such defendant recovered within 30 days from day
when judgment in first attachment on which judgment is recovered is
rendered, share pro rata in proceeds of attached property. Court may
allow priority to creditors through whose diligence property being
removed was secured. (11-37).
Promeedinge in Actiok.-Where defendant is a nonresident, or has
left State. or cannot be found, or is concealed so process cannot be
served, and where property has been attached or garnishees sumnioned, clerk must give notice by publication, and by mailing copy of
such notice to dlefeindainut. if his place of residence is 'itated. (11-±2". If
defendant is personally served or appears, judgment is of saime force
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as in suit commenced by summons (11-4U). Where defendent is notified by publication but not served and does not appear, judgment is
in rein agahbMt property attached and special execution issues. (11-U5).
Defendant may traverse facts stated in affidavit by verified answer. If,
on trial, that issue is found for plaintiff, defeiidant may answer or move
as in othwr cams if found for Jefeudant, attachment is quashed. Where
personal jurisdiction of defendant has been obtained, suit proceed@ to
Any party,
Iial judgment as it coummenced by summons. (&1-7).
intervenor, or sheriff who may feel aggrieved by final order or judgto ciri
procedure
applicable
accordance
may a ppeal
ment,
by
counterclain
pleadabik
maywith
file any
cases. (11-40).
Any indefendant
laws of Illinois. (11-0). Original affidavit or attachment bond may be
4unended by filing a legally sufficient affidavit or bond; and writ itself
may also be amended, in such time and nmaner as court may direct.
(11-28'. Civil Practice Act governs except as provided in Chapter 11.
T(ird
•( Part lam;-i-Person other than defendant may intervene
by verified petition, without giving bond, but prolprty is not thereby
replevied. Jury is impaneled to inquire into right of property. If jury
finds for claimant. hi is given judgment for his cosds. and if it further
finds he is then entitled to possession of property. it is ordered delivered
to him. If jury finds for plaintiff, he is given judguwalct against claimant for his costs.onresident claimant must file security for costs as in
cahe of nonresident plaintiffs. (11-29).
Reloea of Property.-Personfrom whose possession propeirtv is
taken may obtain samu by entering into bond to offkcr, approved by
him. in double value of property. conditioned that I.roperty will bP
forth•oming to answer udgineumt. (11-14). In lieu of said brond defendant. drscring return of attached property may give like bond and
security in sum sufficient to cover debt and damages sworn to. with
interest. damages and costs, conditioned that defendant will imy
plaintiff amount of judgment and costs rendered on final trial within
90 days after judgment, or a recognizance in same substance may be
taken in open court. entered of record, and approved by court; on forfeiture of which judgment may be rendeml and execution issued. In
either case attachment is dissolved, property restored, and cause
I)"
proceeds as if commenced by summons. (11-5
Amendment of pleadings may be permitted on motion to pleadinwo
or sumnmuary jiudguent or .%t trial, if wrong renmedy sought, court to
consider effect on defendant as well. (11-44).

Indiana Law Digest
Attachment
New Rules of Civil Procedure extend prior remndies of attachment. (3-501: I-1-11-1: Rule TR 64[B1).
Actiotw in W1k.h. Allowed.-Attachment is allowed upon any claim
of creditor if plaintiff's complaint is for money or to determine riglts
in property or obli•.ation attachm'e. (3-501: 1C34-l-I Rule TIt
64[B]). ee sulhead Groundq. infra.
('rorta rWk'A .Vov !uto' Writ.-Any court of first instance having
civil iuri'diction and any Justice of the peace when the principal claim
is within his jurisdiction. (.3-544; 0C34-4-114).
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In ri•roe FavorWrit May lwa.-Any plaintiff, whether resident or
nonnuiident.
('lEina.on Which Wri't May uue.--.Attehliment way issup on a claim
which is not payable in the State. (96 Ind. App. 325,183 N.E. 699). As
to uninatureti claims. &-e infra, subhead Grounds.
* i;,. fot Isaweev.-Attacluuent may issue any time, or during
IxintknvaY of action after filing of complaint. even though stuumons has
not 6Iserved
l
(183 Y.E. •1•), and on Sundays w emergencies (3-511;
Groollda.-An attachlatenit may be issued when defendant is a foreign
,orj oration or at ncnnsident, or being a resident, if he secretes hun.
stlf so that sunmmns may not be served upon him, or is secretly about
to leave State. or has departed therefrom, or is removing his property
therefromi or has sold or is about to sell or to dispome of his property
subjert to execution with intent to defraud or delay his creditors, or is
a lp•eiwn who.e residence and whereabouts are unknown and cannot be
dletenisioed after reasonable investigation before conmiencement of aelion. (
:..:
5.*-(u.
*: Rule TR 64[B.).
tC,4-l-l1-1.
I'swtatured Clahns.-Attachment may nit ssue on unmatured
claim. except on ground that defendant is nrmoving or has removed his
Ilwoa. has sold or is almut to sell or convey his property with intent
to defitud or is removing or about to remove Irol.:.- .0to execuo
tion leaving an inbufmficient excess subject to execution. (3--501; ICU4-

1-11-1).

Pow-CrIdioegq to Obti,,;.-Plaintiff must file an affidavit showing the
nature and amount of his claim and existence of one or more of the
statutory grounttds for attachment. (3-50s; 1C04-1-11-41). Writ of
atta.hnwent against defendant's real estate or his interest is effectively
served by recordation of action in appropriate lIs pendens record, and,
manless vacant, by serving writ of attachment or notice thereof upon
Iperson in pommession of land. (Rule TR 64[B][11]).
Attachnwnt Joa4d.-Any plaintiff, except the State. must file a written undertaking with security to the approval of the county clerk conditionied that plaintiff will prosecute the attachment (3-508. 543;
IC34-1-11-5.39) and pay defendant all damages he may sustain if proceedings prove to be. wrongful or oppressive (3-.54: IC34-1-11-,38).
Lery and L;n.---Attachment must be levied first on personalty and
may be levied on realty if sufficient personalty is not found. (.-515;
IC.-4-1-11-11).

IAdeinuity.--Tlre is no statutory authority for the officer to dewiand indemnity before making a levy.
Lein attaches from time of delivery of property to sheriff. (3-513;
IC.4--I-I 1-10).
ia'elae of Property.--Defendant or any other person having had

Iw-ion nmay seture releas- of propertybi giving bond for the appraised value of the goods attaelid or frw payment of any judgment
which plaintiff may secure. ("-516: IC34-1-11.'-).
,%e.--Perishabie goxds held under attachment may be ordered sold
at public auction by the court upon reasonable notice. (3-520; IC-34-111-18).
TA;,d Party (ilaimm.--Where personal property is in the posseion
of an officer loy virtue of a writ of attachment and a third person brings
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an action to replevv the sanw. such officer nay demand of the attachlt.ent plaintiff an hidemnifving bonl apin4 loss for attorneys fees
Or judmnwt for damages and its, and after live days in lefault
thereof may deliver the property to replevin plaintiff. (3-517; IC34-

$4-1).

Consigmne goods are attached subject to lien of consignee. (3-514;
IC34-1-1-1-16).
Adverse claimants to attached property may be examined unler

oath. (3-518; IC34-1-11-15),

Inkrre•.tdaiog of Other C(ttdo.L--Any other creditors of defendant
may enter complaint and file their affidavits and bonds and prove their
claims as pIrties to the original action at any time before final judg.
meat. The monev realized from sale and garnishees after paying •vo•4s
and expenses is shared pro rata on the amount of all claims filed. Tlh
original attaching creditor has no preference. (3-W3,, 540; 1C34-1-1 131.37).

Dismissal by original creditor does not affect intervening creditors

(3-535; 1C34-1-11-32).

Appeala.--After judgment for the defendant. attached property is
released unlew plaintiff files notice of appeal within 72 hours. (3--37;
IC0t-1-11-U8).
1Cb11 )
Iowa Law Digest
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Attackueut
(C. 6:39).
Attachnment may be obtained in any civil action, bV any plailitiff.

including nonresident or foreign corporation. provided one or more of
theim-mecary grounds exists. It may islue oil a claii not payable in the
State.
Grounds for attachment are that defendant is: (1) A foreign corloration or acting as such: or (!) a nonresident: .3) is about to remove property from the State without k-aving sulflcient to pay debts:
(4) hes dispoed: or (5) is about to dispose of proplxrty with intent
to defraud creditors; 16) has abjscouded so that ordinary proes cannot be served oil him , (7) is about to remove pernanently out of t lie
county and has property therein not exempt: or (8) is about to remove
Iernmianently out of the State, and refuses to lay or secure plaintiff's
debt: (9) is about to remove property out of county with intent to
defraud creditors: (10) is about to convert property into money in
order to place it beyond reach of creditors: or (11)'has property or
rights in action which he conceals; or (12) that. dkebt is due for property obtained under false pretenses. Attachment may be had before
debt, due on grounds 4, 5, and 12, or where defendant has removed
or is about to rentove from State and refumss to secure ikvlient .(f
debt. if plaintiff did not know of removal or contemplate renmovad
when debt contracted.
P•rcedh.g*-.-Plaintiff must file pWeition sworn to hy him. or his
agent or attorney (knowing the facts) setting out the claim and one
or more grounds for attachment.
Romd.•-Plaintiff must give bond with resident surety approved by
clerk of court in penalty double value of property smsiht to Iie attached. in no event less than $254) in distrit- court or W50 in ju..tice
court. Where only real property is attached, bond inust be in peimlty
fixed by court or ýlerk.
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Lery.--The sheriff must, as nearly as the circumstances of the case

ill permit. levy upon propertyy 50r greater in value thla the amount

of the claim. Any property not exempt fnan execution nmay be
attached.
lele•,wity.--la~er is no statute authorizing the officer to demand
indtenwity before levying.
Pr;oe'i.--Iu caez0 of two or mIore attachnents, the attaching ereditors do not s.lare pro rata. but the attachanents have priority in the
order of their levv.
A valid attachnwnt levied before a general a.signie•nt for the ibtiefit of creditors is not affected thereby.
1ec,•rpe.--The defendant, or any lwerson in po"esion of ay•" attaclhed property. or any person making affidavit that he has an interest
in same, may. at any time before judgment, discharged the prop"rt,
attached by giving bond with security to be approved by the sheriff, or
after return of the writ. ly the clerk, in a penalty at least double value
of Property. Bond must bi filed with clerk of court, (6:1.45).
Sale.--Were the property attached is perishable, the sheriff may
summon three personal having the qualificat ion of jurors to examine it.
Defendant2 if within country, must have 3 days notice of the hearing. If it as the opinion of those who examine the property that it
should be dislpsed of. they must specify in writing a day beyond which
tihe property should lot lie kept. If thlis (lay occurs before trial, the
Property mit-4 be sold as goodi are sold on execution. An earlier sale
amav be made if the condition of the goxods warrants it. Sale nmay be
JIMad& on written coi.ielat of defentdant without such finding.
7"#;1 Par'ty(Ch/ins.-Anv third pmrty niav, before sale of attached
property or blfore ltyaawnet *toplaintiff of time pro'eeids thereof or amy
attached debt. prI-'ent hi verified petition to the court disputing thle
validity of the attachluwnt or stating a claim to the attached property
and s*-iting frdth the facts upon which tihe claim is founded. (639.601).
Uniform Coninercial Code enacted, effective July 4,196M. See topic
('omnwreial Code.
Kansas Law Digest
Attachment
.l tionsa is W1h.h Allowed.-At or after commencement of any civil
action. (60-701).
CourtfWi'hir May 1*ue Writ--District court (60-701) aA anine
lower courts in which cases procedure and grounds are substantially
same but governed by Code of Civil Procedure for courts of limited
jurisdiction ( 61-1601et seq.) with exceptions.
/I Who.e Frwor Writ Mlay lau.--Any plaintiff, resident or non-

resident.

A gaineD Whona Writ Vay Ite•.--Any defendant or defendants,
resident or nonresident.
Claims Upon WIMA Writ May Ime.--An action may be commuen61ced and attachment issued on a demand not yet due in any of cases
mentioned under subhea d Grounds (infra). except those in clauses (1)
and 12). bat no judgment may be rendered until maturity of the de.
mand. (60--02). No order of attachment shall be issued before judgment where defendant's property is in possession of third party and
is in form of earnings due and owing. (60-703).
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Gr( Ad-When the defendant who

ropert is to be attached

(1) is a nonresident or a foreign corporaon; (2) ha absconded or
concealed himself so that summons cannot be served upon him, or is
about to move out of State with intent of changing his dmicile; (8) is
about to remove his property or effects out of this State; (4) is about
to comvert iris property into money for purpose of placing it beyond

the reach of his creditors; (5) has con

l

remove

assined, con-

veyed or otherwise disposed of his property so as to hinder or delay his
creditors or is about .o do so; (6) fraudulently contracted the debt or
incurred the liability; (7) is liable for damages for injuries Rrising
out of the commission of some felony or misdemeanor, or the seduction

of a female; (8) has failed to pay the price or value of any article
or thing delivered which by contract he was bound to pay upon de-

livery. (60-701).

_Proeedinge to Obtain.--By filing an affidavit stating that the plaintiff has a 11ast claim, the amount thereof, and that plaintiff has good
reason to believe and does believe in the existence of one or more
grounds for attachment. (60-603,4).
Attachment BtonS--Required except in actions instituted on behalf
of State of Kansas or a county thereof, or where defendant is a non-

resident or foreign corporation not qualified to do business in this
State and is not a common carrier or public utility, (60-703). Bond is
executed by plaintiff with sufficient sureties, in a sum double amount of
plaintiff's la' or such lesser amount as may be approved by court

order. (8070)
Lery.-Order conAimands offer to attach the property of defeadatat,

real or personal, tangible or intangible, or so much thereof as will satisfy plaintifnis claim, or such specific Ijwperty a- plaiistiff directs, and
to sunmon as grarnislahes all lersouls in whose Ix*wssion alny persotmal
property or money of the defendant ian lie .(6-0- ).
IuA rnuit.--Xi statutory authority %or levving officers to mruir'e.
P,'ort'.--Orders of attachment arm levieti on in the same order
in which they were received Iby levying officers, If several atti41aaaeaats
issue out of ilifft rent courts, all quest ions arising mu.'it be deteraiaaed
hr count outt of which was issued first attachmnent served, with piefereIawe given to a court of general jurisdiction over one of limited jurisdiction regardless of time of service. (60--T13).
Releq of Property.-Defendant or any other person in whose
hands property of defendant is found nay retain or regain possession
at any time before final judgment or sale of such property under court
orler by giving lbnd with sufficient sureties in an amount which is
either. at option of party giving the bond. (1) double amount of plaintiff's claim, or (2) double appraisal of the property, conditionýe that
such property or value thereof shall be available to apply on any judgmient rendered. (60-707).
Tltiri PartyClahns.'-Any person claiming an interest in any property attached and. in discretion of the judge. any cirditor of a Iarty
if creditor's claim is liquidated in amount will be permitted to i aterveie and ,ourt will adjudicate their respetive riarhts. (60-713).
sq'de.-When property seized is likely to perish or materially de-

preciate in value before probable terminatiop of til suit. or ktýepiuiu
of which would be attended with umreasonable Io" or expWILse. the
property may he ordered sold. (60-410). 'Se topic Executions.
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* I'artioun or .Vod;jivton,--Any interested person may file a motion
to dissolve attachment. verified by affidavit, putting in issue suftliencv
of proceedings or truth of the facts alleged in atta'laueit affidavit.
Court niay pernit ainenduanits to the petition or affidavit. (W0-712).
tDischarge of attachenet and restitution of property is possible at
any time before Judgment if defeudaut or person in is behalf exeeultes an underta king. with sureties, in double amount of plaintiff's
claim to effect that defendant will perform judgment of court. (0A-

07).

Receirer.--ecever may be appointed in aid of attachment. (140Kentucky Law Digest
711).

Attachment
Actio.iaV

.xh;c. Allowrd.-A general attarhnient mnav 1* had.
where grounds therefor exist, in any action for recovery of money.
(KR68 425.1145). Specific provisions authorize attachment in suit to
enforce mortgage or other lien or interest in jpersonal property or in
suit to void fraudulent sale of l)iperty (KR?. 425.430) and in action
by landlord for rent due from original' tenant (KU•310 3.020).
Court* WA;cA May Issue 1Wrt.•--Writs may be ismued fromn cinuit
quarterly courts and police or justices courts if court
court.
cowity or over
has jnriictionl
suhjec-t niatter of claitim for nionley. property, rent
lue, etc. (KRS 425.4*5: 33•.1130). except that returns for over Anth for
rent diue mu -t be before cirnuit court (KR$S :•1.AM).
it1' h~ose F, eor Wr;t .Vy IkaE.--Renulv by attachment is available to any plaintiff, including nonresident an'd foreign corporation.
.4qriiit WAom J'tI
May 1siu,.-Prolwrly of any defendant in
statute. Writ
Civil action is subject to attachment, unless exempted y)v
may
ismue against any person holding property of defendant otherwise
mlan
ys seurity: a& for example. to tltach. fund,; in court (KR4
42:1.245), joint prolprty (KRS 427i.2.0). and funds due governmental
enM~loveea (KR,* 427.130).
qTa•na

1r•h;.A Wr;,' .V,•y/

e.-Claim must 1*for recovery of

uioiey. It is not ec.ssary' that claim sued on.should lave accrued or
Ieonie payable in Kentu+kv. if otherwLe the court has jurisdiction.
Before a debt or liability on contract I.conies due. an equitable Iection nisy be brought for indennity, and an attacliment against defendant's property or order of arrest obtained bh order of court on
grounds similar to thore hereinafter stated and after bond given.
(K RS 425.375 (1), 425.425).
By special statute (KRS 8.3.0.30) ,laim for rent may be collected
byv attachment issued by a justice of the peace. pole judge or judge
of quarterly court of the county. on affidavit filed 1y landlord or his
aigent. show'ing
that n-ut is owing and will probably be lost unless
attachment is issued.
An attachment may also be issued in an action for recovery of money
due on contract, ju•d•gent or award, if defendant therein has no
promerty in this State subject to execution or not enough thereof to
satisfy plaintiff's demand aid collection of such demand will be endang4erl by delay in obtaining judgment and return of no property
found.
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Likewise an attachment iay he obtained in an action to recover
px;sssion of personal property which has been ordered to lie delivered
to plaintiff. where such property or part thereof hits been dispoted of,
concealed or removed so that sheriff cannot execute order for its
delivery. (KRS. 42P.1N). In this casw value of property thus done
away with is measure of relief Iby attachownt.
Laoitatkma l'pos R,'gjqk to Altar.--Attention is called to limitalions imposed by tie following laws, upon right to attach goods cov1,"red by negotiable drunments unless such d(ruments are impounded
h the court: (a) Unifornt (Conmmercial Code (KRS .Ui5.7-602) ; (b)
I united States Code, title 49, § 103, affecting order bills of lading issued
in interstate coinwrce.

(Urrndsof attaclwtent, other than as heretofore stated, are that the
defendant, or one or more of several defendants: (1) Is a foreign co)rporation or a nonresident of the State; (2) has been absent front the
State for 4 months; (3) has departed from the State with intent
to defraud his creditor: (4) has left the county of his residence to
avoid the service of sumnqons: (P) in confeals himself that a summons
cannot be served upon him; (6) is about to remove or has removed
his property, or a material part thereof out of this Sate, not leaving
enough therein to Satisfy plaintiff's claim, or the claims of the said
defendant's creditors; (U') has sold, conveyed, or otherwise disposed
of his property. or suffereil or permitted it to be sold, with the fraudulent intent to cheat. hinder or delay his creditors: or (8) is about to
M'll. convey, or otherwise dispose of'his property with such intent. But
ani attachment. may not be gpanted on the sole ground that the defendant is a foreign corporation or a nonresident of this State except
in action on a debt or demand arising on contract. (KRS 4251.:
U-4 Ky. 162, 136 SM.W. 1079).
E.'cI.pt;on-9.-As to exemnmt pro.erty. see t(jie E xem ptions.
P,'iwedi,#a to (iblhti,.-To obtain ain attaehunuent before judguieitt
and ret urn of "No property found" on execution, the plaintiff mu.4 file

an affidavit, showing: (1) Nature of plaintirs claim: (2) that it is
jui;: ('3) the amount which the afliant Iblieves the plaintiff ought to
reover: and (4) the existence of sonme one of the grounds above

runmnerated. ( KRS 423.!115).
.4ttachmentd BIoas--ln order to procure attachment, plaintiff nmit

give Iond. not exeftding double the amount of his claim, with promhble
costs. conditioned to pay defendant all dainag•es which he may sustain
by reason of the attachment if it prove wrongful (KRS 425.205). ex;.Ipt where the attaclniment issues afti-r return of "no property found"
on execution (see Executiomn, sud)head Supplementary Proceedings) or
where the attachmnent is issued in a divorce proceeding, for inaintenauce or alimony., against the husband's property when it appears that
t he husband is about to re-move himself or his property, or a material
Imrt thereof, out of the State or that there is reason to suspect that he
will fraudulently sell. convey or conceal his property (KRS 403.080;
ImP Ky. iW6 39
M X.W 244). One surety on the bond is sufficient. provided
he has property in the State, subject to execution, in double the amount
of the bond.
Ler..-Attachments are levied in the following manner (KRS

425.0-~5) : (1) Upon real property, by leaving a copy of the order with
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the occupant thereof, or, if no occupant, by posting smwh copy in a Monspieuou place thereon: (2) upon tangible perinal property*,by takin
it into custody and holding it subject to order of ourt, unles it is already in custody of another oflhcr; (3) upon intangible personal
property, as in cass of garanishlmnent (q.v.).
Iglerniedy.--lf officer rt• uired to levy on perswmlu property doubts
wlwthwer it is subject to attachnent, he may denmaud an indemnnity build
frout plaintiff. (KR.S 42....).
L.un anwd lroorles.--An attaching creditor has a lien on the I)prjperty to which the order is dirt~ted. (KRS 425X470). Several orders of
attachunent against the same defendant rank according to the tinies
of their delivery to the sheriff (KRS 4-25 220), except that all attach.ents executed on the sanie day on a fund held in court sharm ratably
in such fund (KItN 425.24:5).
Notice Regaired to Pn&'a'er Liei of Attachnwa,,i.--n order to preserve lien of attachments, upon real e-state of defendants affected
thereby, a memorandum giving the style anid nature of the cas. the
amount of the attachment, the names of the pamlies, and a description
of the real estate attached, lmust be filed in the clerk'sa&-ice of the county
in which the lind is located.
This applies also to attachmlents issued by United States district
Cort. i(K 38.440-382.4070).
Re'eame of Property.-Sheriffmay deliver attached property to person in whose pogseion it was found, upon such peirson a execution of
bond to plaintiff, with surety, binding obligors in double the value of
the prnie•rty, that defendant will perform the judgment of the court.
or that the property or its value will be forthcoming. (KRS 425.2*O-1).
Or. before judgment. defendant may execute biod, with surety. to
plaintiff, to effect that defendant shallperform judgment of the court.
UJpon execution of such bond. attachment will be disolved and rest it ution of the property made. (KRS 425.035). Or, of course, the property
may be recoverel upon judgment for defendant. (KRS 425.=O).
,ale.--Attaclll prolperty nmay be sold lor order of court during
pendency of action if. by rea-on of its per~shable nature or cost of
keping it, a sale would Ib beneficial to t6e parties. (KIt.S 425".2JO).
tAfrd Party Clai's.--Sheriff naiy nUt take session of property
owned by defendant jointly or in tcunmnon with another person. until
plaintiff executes bond, with surety, to such other person, thaat plaintiff
shall pay such damages as other peiason imy sustain through wrongful
suing out of order, not exceeding double amount of plaintiff's claim.
(KRS 42-5.•.•4).
,u~at~o4or
;.VoJiflcw;on.--Defenamnt may, before judgment, after
notitc to plaintiilr, move court for additional security on pajt of plaintiff and court may theremp•on vacate the order of attachment, unless
sufficient seefiritv its given by plaintiff within a reasonable time fixed
by die court. (KIS 44-5470).
Louisiana Law Digest
In case of an unmatured claim, attachment nlay issue on any of the
afommaentioned grounds or on the ground that the debtor is about to
remove his property out of the State before the debt becomes due.

(C.C.P. 3543).
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In case of a money demand against a nonresideit, attachment lies
regardless of nature or origin of claim, liquidated or tmliquidated
character or certainty or uinertainty of amount demanded. (C.C.P.
35lp42) .
Attachment on ground of nonresidence li. against a foreign cor"o.
ration which has not qualified in the State, but not agaihnt one widch
lus qualified.L(152 La. 1075,95 So.2U7).
Property &ubjet to Seizup.--A crelitor may obtain a seizure
agmatst all property belon E to the debtor, whether same |be in
debtor's pomson or in that' ofthird person. (C .P. 3503. 2411).
Procetdinga.--Attacllment issues upon
oilfpofpetition showing
grounds for writ, with verification or affidavit oY creditor, his counis.
or agent. (C.C.P..3:01). ('actat: Fuentes v. Ahevin, 407 U.S. 6;7. 92
. Ct. 1983,43U .. E4. 2d 556 (1972), held notice ind an opportunity
to a hearing prior to seizure of property cw.ititutionaully essential
under due process clause.
Attachmnent may be obtained by leave of court on affidavit and
giving bond' provided the usual petition is filed on the next day.

(C.C.P. 302).

Bond.-.-Creditor must file bond equal to debt. exclusive of interest
and cost; except that bond need not exceed $AWA. unless court orders
otherwse where nonresidence is sole ground of attachment. (C.C.P.
3544).

I

o/lrfrit.--Writ may issue on legal holiday (C.C.P. 2M),

and whether or not debt is liquidated or has matured. (C.C.P. 3.4:2,

33).

Levy on personal property is made by sheriff taking physical ixsessmion of same. on real property by placinjr keelpr on property or. Ny
service of notice of seizure upon owner, filing of notice with recorder
of mortgages for parish and entry of data nrgarding the filing with
recorder of mortages and description of property in sheriff's seizure
book. (T. 13 Al .851-4381, as am'd Act 32 of 11N0).
R/elre.--)efe'ndant may secure release of attachment by fihbir bound
in amount exteeiing by oiie-fourth the value of property attached or
the amount of the claim, whichever is less. (C.C.P. 3507. h.'0•).
ale.--Property attached, except perishables, may be sold only
under execution after judgment. (C.C.P. .3510),
Preferences between attachments are in order of dates of service of
writs.
DMaolution.-Attachnient may be dissolved on rule to show cause.
(C.C.P. •356).
Thhrd Party Claims.-Third person may intervene to protect interest in property attached. If such person claims ownership of property, sale may be enjoined; if he claims a prior lien, sale is not enjoined
but rights of parties are referred to proceeds of sale. (C.C.P. 1092,

109*, 1098, 259-4 2643).

Vacation or Modifwatim.-If value of property seized under attachiment ex(ceds what is reasonably necessary to .atisfy plaintiffs clalm,
defendant may secure release of excess.

Attachment
Actions in'Wtic Allowed.-Attachment is a conservatory writ and

may be obtained in any actitm for a money judgment. (C.C.P. 35U2).

IA WIlhoe FarorW•I' May Iauae.--AttachiWUt DAY be 91taioed by
a4y plaintiff. including a nonreadent or foreign corporation
.4geau, Whom Writ May le 4e.--Attachment may issue apinst
resident or nonresident.

(I/ime on WhA~w Writ May tuIeea.-AJttac•hmek may isusu on an

utaamiatured claim or a claim which is n*t payable in the State.

Groun.de--Attaclnedat nay be granted on ground that debtor: (1)

Has deilarted froma State pernaneutly, or is alout to do so before judg-

went can be obtained and executed against him; (2) is nonresident

who has no agent for service of procem within state; (3) con•eals himielf with intention to avoid citation; (4) with intent to defraud creditorts, or to give unfair preference to some of them, has mortgaWwd, ass4ig w or otherwise dispomd of his property, or pat thereof, or is
4i.lit to do so: (5) Iha converted hii property into money or other
evidenus of debt. with intent to place it out of reach of creditors, or
is about to dosox (C.C.P. 3•54).

Attachment

Maine Law Digest

;Aet;ovs ;, WAkA Allored.-All actions.
Courts Whird May Issue Writ.-persmal propertv may be
attached on writs from district court. (T. 14, 4151). Real pronerty
way I* attached on writ from district court having juri.diction. (T. 14.
N4451). Beal and/or personal property nmay be attached on writ issued
by superior court.
In Whoe Faror Writ May bwue,--May issue in favor of resident,
non resident or foreign corporat ion.
Api;,sot Whom Wr;t MXy lawe.--Apitut any resident of the State
or agauiwst any nionresident" having property in the State.
(V•
€'limr .n W
Writ May
. a.e.-No attachment may be made

until debt is die.

PIro*e4,; 8 to Obta;n.-.Xo property, including real estate, mar be
attselw•d uless such attaelimwnt is for specified amount approved by

court. Such order maye be entered only aft=r notice to defendant. lwaritig and findingt by court of reasonable likelihood that plantiff will
recover judgument. including interest and codts, equal to or greater than
,uiiouait of attachiniit over any liability insurance. Attaelment of
property miut he within 30 days of order approving attachment.

(M.R.C.P. 4Ale]).

Order approrlig attachment may be entered ex parte only where
plaintiff shows either (1) )efcndant not subject to persmial jurklietion. or (M) clear danger that defendant will remove property from
,S W MýQ 4 4. 1_._,!•• O,!&MIW0h
t11W
at

jefi -11,141t Will dnawm 0wapve
d
rom__

property. Certificate hy plaintiff's attorney of amount of liability mnsWrUMw of defendant required. Motion 1or ex part order shall be
supported by affidavit. (MLR.C.P. Rule 4Ajf]). Affidavit shall be upon
affiant's own knowledjge, information or belief. (M.R.C.P. 4A[h]).
Attachment munt be recorded.
Lery.--lf on real estate then within 5 days after attachment
officer must file in registry of dteds in county where some part of estate
lies an attested copy of his return relative to such attachment with
value ff property he is commanded to attach. (T 14, § 44514457,
4601"413)6
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If attachuent is of personal property, office must take possession
of it either by removing the property or putting in a keeper. (T. 14,
§ 4152).
Bulky Goodae--O4)cer may file attested copy of his return in town
clerk's O6ice where attacluhiwt made within 5 days thereafter. This
h,as the saute effect as if the property had renmiiWe in his possession.
(T. 14.11 41.54).

ladenudly.-Officer may require indemnity before levyn..
Attaciwmei BoIod.-A-y attacluhent made on an original writ,
against an absent defent"dat, continues for I year and CA0 days after
jgudieut is rendered, when no bond is given; and when bond is given
it continues for 60 days after such bond is filed with the clerk of the
court. The bond mud be deposited with the clerk of the court. who
decides upon the sufficiency of its sureties, subject to appeal. (T. 14,
1 4701).
Prs;0wel..-Creditor first attaching may exha~us the amuounit covered by his attachmunt; but suLtiquent creditors may petition court
for permission to defend prior suits. (T.14,1 201).
Sa1e.-Personal property may be sold by conent of debtor and creditor, proceed
as if it were a sale on execution. (T. 14, 14351).
PerisAablE good nmay be sold without consent of debtor before or
after entry or actions. Procedure for sale set forth in the statutes.
(1T. 14, 11 4158; 4:352-4355).
•
Releads of Froperiy.-Attachmentsare dissolved: (1) By an assign.
nisent in iiLsolvencv. of defendant, on proceedings begun within 4
months; (2) by dath of the defendant, and commission of insolvency
before levy; but the attacunent of personal property continues in force
after deatl of debtor as if living, unless, before a sale thereof on execution, his estate s decreed insolvent; (3) by judgment for defendant'
(4) by lapse of 60 days, or, in case of alient defendant, I year anQ
0) days. without levy after judgment; (5) by reference of the suit and
all demands between the parties thereto; (6) by increasing the de-

mand for relief of the complaint, and judgment for the plaintiff
th,•rn. unless only claims originally stated were allowed plaintiff
t, by. delivery to the office of a bond, to plaintiff in a penal
(I

•.

..,ur not exceeding the ad dainuwn of the writ, with approved
;Oi 4tivsý oinditioned that within 60 days after judgment. or after
adjounamuenat. the defendant will pay the plaintiff or his attorney
the arnowit of the judgm.nt. with costs. such bond to be approved as
to penal sum and sureties by plaintiff or the court; (8) if made with i
4 months be-fore the filing of a complaint wherein a receiver is appointed. (T. 14, § 4451-4457, 4601-4613). Ex part attachment may
be dissolved or modified without submitting to personal jurisdiction
iii~nnuizphrs

k~I4M

_Uqgf

4~Q~iniitial
a

hows b.kwd

of

..jutifying any finding which defen-dait SAs ch"alenged by affidavit.

(Xe.IC.P. 4A[g]). Fee for discharging attachment is $3. (T. 33.

§751).

Third Party Claims.-Whiere personal property attached or seized
on execution is claimed by virtue of a mortgage, pledge or other lien.
claimant must give attaching officer at least 48 hours written notice of
his claim. Thereupon the officer or attaching creditor may restore the
property or pay the claim or attaching creditor may swunon claimant to answer as to his claim. If claimant establishes validity of his

'
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claim court may direct attaching creditor to v same or suffer attachment to be vacid; if c
t fails to estalh his claim h cannot
hold property. If attaching creditor pays claim, security must be as.
signed to him. (T.

14, 5.4251-4252. Attachment may be made by

ty b~~inging countereainn, crosclaim, or third.party complaint ii
same manner as upon original claim. (XLI.C.P. 4AId]).

Ata

e

Maryland Law Digest

Actions is Whick Alloaved.-Attachment may issue against property or credits, matured or unmatured, of nonresident or abscoiding
debtor in action ex contractu, whether damages am liquidated or unliquidated, or in an action ox delicto. At
ment may issue against
property or credits of resident defendant returned twice non est, of
debtor about to conceal or transfer property with intent to defraud
and of an adult nonresident heir or devses only in an action ex contraet* for liquidated damages, (courts art §13-304, 3-=; JR. P.
Courts WMi4 May lau, Wri.--Writ may be issued by court of
record. (courts art. 3-301). Judges of district court have jurisdiction
to issue writ to extent of their jurisdiction, as to which, see topic

Courts. (M.DJL, c. 1100.

lit W".. Fw. Writ May Iswe.-Any plaintiff, including a nonresident or foreign corporation, may obtain an attachment. (courts
At art. I53-30).
Against Whom Writ May lavwe.-Attachment may issue against
any defendant as to whom sufficient grounds (see infra) are shown
to exist. The writ may i'ue against a married woman.
Claim. on Whick Writ May
(uaue.-It
is not necessary that claim
sued on be matured or payable within State. Attachnment may issue on
claim prior to maturity. (courts art. 5 -305; iR.P. G41).
Grumed--Attachment may issue:
(1) On a judgment or decree. (courts a.
3-301; It P. C23;
(2) On original process (a) when debtor isa nonresident; or if a
corporation, when it has no resident agent or when two unsuccessful
attempts to serre process have been made on different businem days;
(b) when two summonses against resident defendant have been returned non est; (c) when debtor absconds or is about to abscond from
this State; (d) when debtor is about to or has assigned, disposed of
or concealed his property or some part thereof with intent to defraud
his creditors; (e) when debtor has fraudulently contracted debt or
izcwn4.n
...
obli.ginj•p rLes~ in& which action is brought; (f) when
debtor is about to or bas renoi-,Ji-lipropdrtyb somE pzrtth-eo
out of this State with intent to defraud creditors; (g) when an adult
nonresident is entitled b descent or devise to land of debtor lying
within State. (I. P. G4 ; courts art

3-303; art. 23, 596).

Proeedingsto Obtain.-(l) On a judgment or decree, an attachment will be issued by the clerk of the court in lieu of other execution
without any formality being required other than a written application
on a printed form (. P.62); (2') ono
al process,theclei-kof the
court will issue an attacment upon the pontiff
ing (i) a declara-
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tion stating plaitiff's claim, (ii) an affidavit b, plaintiff that defendwnt is indeked in the amount claimed (or vefng the facts where
uniquidate damages are claimed) and stating fatswhich consitute
process, (ii) originalor true
grounds for an attachmuet on orig
- pu• of documentary evidence of the claim, such as note, invoice, etc.,
(iv)
to sntUcon
h as to description and location of property to
hl1erif
be attached and (v) in attachment on grounds of fraud, or in actions
ex on.ractu for unliquidated damages or ex delicto, a bond must he
filed in the mount alleged due, (R. G42). Writ of attach_ nntmay
be served by posting copy on real or leasehold property or by seing
tangible personay. In addition, clerk must issue writ of summons to
defendant Where defendant cannot be served, plaintiff must make
reasonable
notifycustody
defendant
of property
the attaclient.
Plaintiff
G46,
att
(R. P. must
of the
having
also
notify efforts
person to
48). Writ of attachment by way of garnishment may be sen-ed upon
person having property or credits bel
to defendant. (It P.G47).
Amendment of procedin
liberally allowed. (it. P. 320).
Sucesive writs of attachment may isue on original afvit and

proof. (R.P. G49).

AtachA eM oe"-No bond is required when attachment is issued
on judgment or decree. No bond is required in atftchment on original
proem when contract claim is liquidated or when resident debtor has
twice been returned non est. In actions for unliquidated damages, or
fraud or in actions ex delicto against a nonresident or abscinding
debtor, bond must be given for amount claimed conditioned on paying
rosts and damages suffered by defendant or others interested.
G42). Additional bond may be ordered upoa application of defendant,
garnWie or other person interested. (IL Pe G53 G58). Property may
not be condemned or sold without giving=exmd. (i P. G59).
Levy and PropertyS.bje.t.-All pro e y of defendant of an kinds
and wherever situated, including cA
a due and property or
credits of defendant in hands of anotm6 and i eluding debl due defendant upon a judgment or decree, may
attce (courts art.
§3-3 ,; P. G45); exceptthat proeeed of lit. insurance and annuity coats and frteral order benefis aana sbet
to attach
nuuent (4rt. 48A, .§ 328, 385), benefits
W.morkM 'sVComnpeation
Law are not subject to attachment prior to delier q voucher (art.
101, 150) wages or hire of laborer or empione t0yekdu and tho
gree of $120 per week or 75% of a week i
ot i. ened and
due cannot be attached. which exemption c=n~e wa'iv (ezost
that in Caroline, Kent, Queen Anne's and Worcet
zCaa A_ 0
of 75% of wages due or 30 times Federal minimum
ihowy wat tlmw
in effect is exempt) (art. 9, § 31), and salaries of atiampI,
a
of
hands o Nationa State or municipal government or in custody of
law are exempt (8 M. 95; 14 Md. 52,120 AtL 235; 168Md. 440 1IM
AtL.10o).
No levy can be made against any property of an estate, although
security interests may be enforced ii appropriate proceedingL (eeL.
and tr. art.1 S-114).
Wages of nonresident a attachable on judgment, wairat or two
non es in same mannrad to same extent as if rint..
(art. 9,
3).

RS
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Securities may lie attached if actually seizeJ or if surrendered to

Wt.AH19l 11,3: art. 95B, 1-&1t).
(,ur.

rUnder Uniform commerciall Code. effective Feb. 1. 19Q4. defend-

ant's rights in collaterad may be attached. (art. 9-5B. J 9-311).
Creditors of huslmnd may attgoh mmonev or resrrain by injunction
payment of money delmsited to wife's cmdit if in fraud of'their rights.
(rut.mt§.--Sheriff may demand indemmity
bond if he has reason.
able doubt as to ownership of property on which he is directed to levi.
Lie.%and Pr;ort&i.--Attachments are liens and have priority in
order in which levied. Attaching creditors first levying upoit personalty
take to exclusion of those whose levy is subequent or those not levying, even though latter be judgment creditors.
Release of proper.j .- Attachnwnt may be dissolved tt any time on
appearance of every defendant and filing of approved bond in value
of goods attached or double plaintiffs claim. whichever is lW. conditioned to satisfy judgment for plaintiff. and may be quashW d at any
tin• for matters apparent on or dehors the rnvord. (R. P. FI, G51,
, e.--Attached property may 1*sold if court deems this expedient
(R. P. G60). but in practice this is usually limited to perishable prop
erty. After judgment of condemnation thi plaintiff i e"titled to enecution thereof and to have any property that has been condemned sold.
(it P. Fl. F4. G5.9. GC0M. For procedure in sale see topic Executions.
Th WrParty('laxhi.-Claimants of property attached may intervene
by petition. and on their giving bond the property may be discharged
from the levy. (R. P. Fl. G58).
_rwat.oA or Jt df;tf oIL--Where a defect is apparent on the face
of tlh promeedings, an attachment may be quashed on motion by the
defr•dant or by a third person claiming interest in the property attached. (2 Md.334; 182 Md. 601, 35 ".42 641).

Attachment

Maachusetts Law Diges

Ca'eat.--Massachusetts prejudgment attachment of personal Drop-

ertI itatute. e. 214. 1 7. declared unconstitutionaL See 49 V. Supp.

747(D. Mass. 1972). Statute governing prejudgment attachment of
real property, e. 22.2,, 9 41 62-06, declared unconstitutionaL See 30
F. Supp. 1299 (D. MI"s. 1973IM.
This case nullifies attacments of real
property male after Auu. 7,1973. Attachments prior to Augr. 7. 1973,
are still valid. Se however, supplement for anticimted decision
coflirmina or rejectitg prior attachment validity. Constables and
siherifis will ytw mp~irjidgmn utachiments unless issued pursuant
to new procedure. Mass. IL.iv. P, Us I..effetive July. 107T,provides

revised attachment procedure, requiring notice and hearing.

except on showing of limited exigent circumstances, applicable to
•.l . chattels and other property, as well as real estate. Supreme
Judicial Court (SJC) Rule 3 27 sets forth equivalent procedure ap.
plicable to district courts. There is a case pending in Mass. Federal
district court with respect to constitutionalitv of repo sesion of
automobiles without prior notice or hearing See Bolind v. Essex

County Bank and Trust Co., Civil Action No& 723299 0. Xote: Prac-
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tics in thlo courts governed by Mas IL. Civ. P. (see topic Ations,

catchline Caveat) ii digested under cathlmine superior court. Practice in district court and Boston municipal cour is digested under
catchline district court. Practice cwnionn to both superior and district court is digested without separate designation.
Aet;osa i;a TAic Alloated.--In all personal civil actions in which
a debt or danuigea arm recoverable, property nmv be attached upon
original writ and held as security to satisfy'tuch'judgment or decree
as plaintiff may recover, but no attaclunent of real estate may be made

on a writ returnable before a district court unless damages demanded

(determihwd by ad danmuwi of writ) exceed $20 te.
• 42
-W.,am'd
S
1973
c. 1114,- 94) and, in action or suit for an amout which is liquidat*d or ascertainmble by calculation, no attaclmwnt by trustee promse
or otherwise may be made for larger sum than amount of elaim and
amount reasonably necessary to include interest and cotd (c. 24
S4:1A)
Couwt Wick May
.
Isue Writ.--Al! courts way issue writ of
attachment,
li J
eAw
Faeor WI,'t M.ay xisue.--Attachnients may be made in
suits
by
or
against
as well as in suits by or against resident•a .(c."'V7i[.
11o nonresidents
..
.4.qaat 11 ,hos 11 fM May Issue.--See subhead In Whose Favor

Writ May Issue.
clai;, oa Ir/A'•( Wreit Mat. Isue.--There is no statutory requireineut that the clainm sued on should Ie payable within the State. No
dii v-t attachment will lie to secure a claim not yet due.
In actions or claims agaiht the estate of a decmased person there

can be no attachment other than a "chip" (nominal) attachment (282
asam. 4 14t g.E. 677), except by permission of the probate court
where the executor or administrator was appointed (e. 230, § 7).

Attachment may issue in action for divorce (c. 208, 1 33) or separate

GidL.--Plaintiff must show that there is a reasonable likelihood
that he will recover judgment, including interest and costs& in an
amotut equal to or greater than amount of attachment over and above
any liability insurance shown by defendant to be available to satisfy
jnlugment. If plaintiff seeks a writ of attachment, ex parte. plahntilt
must showw in addition to above, either: (1) That person of defendant
is not subject to jurisdiction of court in action: (2) that there is a

clear danger that defendant if notified in advance of attaclunent of
property will convey it, remove it from State or will conceal it: or (3)
there is immediate' danger that defendant will damage or destroy
property to be attached. (Rule 4.1, Mass. IL Cir. P.; see also SJC

Promeedivaq, To Obtais.--Plaintiff must file a motion for approval
of attachment along with complaint (declaration in district court:
see topic Actions) and affidavit in support of motion. Copies of motoin. complaint. affidavit and notice of hearing must be served on
defendant, Notice of hearing must inform defendant that by appearing to be heard on motion for anproval of an attachment he will not,
thereby submit himself to jurisdiction of court nor waive service of
complaint and summons unon him in manner provided bv law. Minor
procedural variations exist depending on whether attachment is
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sought in suprior court (Rule 4.1, Mass. R. Cir. P.) or in district
.
.
court. (SWC Rule 3 zn,).

Attarnhemat ift, d.-Xo bond is required to obtain attaclunent, hut
. .ttctchiugolir way re•Wire suffient security if there is reasmoable
doubt asnto ownership of personal propwty either before or after
j 45'A) except in trustee process (c. 246, 51, ant'd
aittiaclulnt (c. :223
.
1973, c. 1114, 2Z&).
on right to attach railroad cars and
restrictions
certain
are
There
euigiums and steamoIats in use makin• regular passages (c. 223,543),
sliipu and ves.els (c. :23 5 44, am'd1973 c. 1114, §196), personal

prouprty usal in printing and publishing a newspaper (c. 221 545S

ain d 11,.ý c. 1114. j 98) and motor vehicle (see infra this topic).
Lery of .4twarm nt an R&&d Cthde.--Every orinual writ for the
attachment of real estate sball contain the name and last known residence of each defendant. Original writ for attachment of personal
estate does not require address of deft* 4sut. Officer's return on writ
that attachment has been made constitutes valid attachment as bet ween
Imrties of defendant's right, title and interest in unregistered real
estate not exempt by law.No special description of land attached is re4 quired. To be effective against subsequent creditors or bonds fide purchiaseir. attachment must be recorded at registry of deeds of district
where land lies. Such attachment holds all unregistered real estate,
retard title to which is then in defendant's name, including property
conveyed by a deed not recorded before attachmlent is recorded (C.223,
5624-0. am'4 197.1. e. 1114. 1104). Attachment of registered land must
be filed and registered in office of assistant recorder for registry district
whwre land lies. (c. 185,1i, 78).
expires 6 years from recordM3,1945,
Attachmient made after Aug.
ing date unles renewed for subsequent periods of 6 years. (c. 23

1114.).

If an encumbrance is removed after the attachment is made, it inures
to the benefit of the attaching creditor. (c. 223.1 T70).
Real estate fraudulently conveyed, or which is held in trust for
ilebtor, whereby I* is entitled to a present conveyance, or which was
acquired by debtor by a deed describing him as trustee, regardless of
voliditr of trust or tegal effect of designation as trustee, nmay be attached specially as property of debtor, but mutt be describe with
sufficint accuracy for identification. (e. 02r ,67).
L.evy o•f Attachment on PersonalProperty.-A perfected security
interest in personal property. which from its bulk or other cause cannot he immediately removed, may be obtained by filing within 3
days after attachment a certified copy of writ and return of attachgyis~a~.
i~~i oflj~~e Qf cterk~Lcjty or town' in whic*
~~nt
(c. 223, §50. am'd 1973, c. 1114, • 100). Waies may i certain actions
Ie attached by trustee process (c. 246, 5 276), but $125 thereof is
exempt. See generally topic Garnishment.
Other personal property must be. kept in possion of the officer,
who may put a keeper over it on authorization of court therefor. Such
property must be removed upon the written request of the defendant,
without unreasonable delay. (c. 2A3, 48). In order to have a keeper
appointed, plaintiff must file affldarit with court stating facts which
require such appointment and court must endorse its assent to appointwent upon wriL (5 48). Unless such request is made by defendant, or
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by owner or occupant of premises, property may be kept where found.

(0 49). If defendant requires property to be left on premises it cannot be removal, uutil heas had reWvas ble opportunity to dissolve
attachiient by giving bond. (ibid.). Live animuls and personal property liable to rish, or that cannot be kept without disproportionate
exese, mayI:e sold, and proeeds held suect to attachment. (91 89Motor vehicle registered in the Commonwealth may not be attached
ot este process i an action of contract except on consent in writing
on,
of a justice of the court where suit is
(§ 42,44A, am'4
1973, C.1114, P1 96-"7).
There can be no attachment of goods for which a negotiable document of title is outstanding, unless the document be first surrendered
to the person issuing it or its negotiation enjoined. (f 72).
Personal p•rope
subject to a n ortligc pledge, or lien or sold
uwder a conditional sal contract of whi notice is not recordable
may be attached as if unincumbered, if the creditor pays or tenders to
the mortgagee, pledgee, lienor, conditional vendor, or his assigns, the
anouit for which it is so liable within 10 days after demand. If
attaching creditor denies validity of any such incunbrance, incwi-*
brancer or his assigns may be summoned as trustee and validity of
encumbrance and amount due determined. If validity is upheld, attachment becomes void unless amount due is:paid as ordered by court.

0§,74-83).

Personal property owned by several jointly may, it ee.ms be at.
tached on a writ against one of them, but on appraisal and giving of a
bond by the others must be surrendered to them. (§5 10o0-105). This
does not, however, apply to trustee process nor to personal property
belonging to a partnership (interest of a partner in property of part-

nership can be reached only in equity).

Indcmnity.--See subhead Attahument Bond,
L'en.-A lien exists so long as a valid attachment remains in effect.
Prior'ti*.&--Successive attachments may be made in different suits
upon the same property, and take priority according to time. In case
of real property, priority is in t!ý order of recording at the Registry.
Any person calming an interest in property attached, by reason of a
subseluent attachment or otherwise, may by proper proceeding bkadimitted to contest the validity of the prior attachmnt on the ground
that the amount demanded i the first action was not justly due or
was not payable when it was commeneed& (c. 223, 1§ 106-113)i
Judgment creditors who have not attached have no rights in the
debtor's property as against attaching creditors.
" ui-"jRelease #4nopP
rt.--An attachnient may hie dissolved hy delpsitS
r•t] -0]oi f h sunt #quat to
ad damnum.in roniplaitdt or.
writ. or by giving bmod with sureties or an authorized smety company
%atisfactoryto plaintiff, or approved bv a niagListrmte upon exanmta-i
tion,.with couidition to pay amount plaintiff nmy recover within W0
days after final iudgment and/or to pay amount of any special judgment within 30 days after entry thereof. (c. 223, §J 120-129. am'd 1973,
c. 1114. Al 119-121). Attachment may be dissolhd as to particular
property by giving bond as above to pay value qf smuh property. which
is nxed by appraisal. (c. 22-39 125, in'd 1973, e. 1114, 1 ;!.). Attach-
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*

*
*

nent is dismolved by proceedings in insolvency or bankruptcy begun
within 4 month by appointn*nt of * receiver on a complaInt filed
within 4 mouths* (. 2o, 130. amsd 19T& c. 1114, 122), and by a
ffiial Iudguient in favor of defendant after time for appeal has expire.
(In district court, judgment in favor of defendant dissolves attachjatent forthwith). If an appeal has been duly claimed in appeals court
or SJC. any attaelmwent or other security as by boud shall tatad until
entry of final judgment (c. 223, 115, amnd 1973 e. 1114, 3116). At.
tachment is also dissolved, except as to property alienated by him before death. bh death of defendant. if administration is granted on his
estate Upnar 'application made within 1 year after death. (c. .2"3
p11;). Also if real property is attached and no service is made upon
defendant. attachnw-nt is dssodved unless record shows that notice bas
been given to defendant within 60 days or such further time as cou1t
uaay allow after entry of case. (e. 22'.I115A). Attachment of real or
pe Ioa
property is dissolved if case brought in district court is not
entered in court within 35 days after return day of writ or process.
(e. 223, A11.5B, au'd 1973, c. 1114. 1 11M6). In ditrict court, attachment remains in force. unless dissolved, until 3A) days after final judgDert for Plaintiff. In superior court property remains subject to attachment for 30 days after expiration of time to appeal from judgment
so that it may be taken on exect ion. onlews attaehnicnt is sooner dissqlved. If an apical is claimnld, attachmwnt remains in forte during
aitpeal and if judgnwix-t is affirmed. for :01 days fro m entry of order
of appeals court. (For prolx'tiv attached or judgment rendered in
.X:mntiuket
County above periods are extended to 60 days). (e. 42N,
§9.
Iam'd 1973c.

.1114. • 102).
Any bond may be esw'uted by anotlhr person in behalf of party to

suit, if it appears to magistrate approving it that there is a g.ood cauSP
why it is not exeeutci by. sueh party. (r. 22N3.9 133).. umieson a bond
to dissolve attadu:uinxt are reh~a.•l hry rincipal s dharp
I
insol-

veney In proceedings within 4 months after atta.l ent. if original

claim if proved in insolvency would have ben barred by a discharge of
defendant (e. 2ý3, bt 124)..
.. .e-A fnals and perishable goods which have been attached may
be sold after appraisal proceelings. (e. 22-3. 3 87-101.am'd 1973.e. 1114.
•, 110--113). Proceeds of such a sale are held pending final judgment
and are then distributed by court.
Tihdn Porte Clasnas
Suipei;oi' Coutd.-Attaclunent may be made by a party bringing a
counterclaim. 'ros-claim or third party conllainit in same imanwer as
upon an original claim. (Rule 4.1 (d]. Mass. R. Cir. P.).
.-~-D~st4*47o--Uouam-netod-ut alerting third party-(laint if---

through suit for conversion.

l'arat;on or Jtodifleation
Ex Parte Attachmende.-On 2 (lays notice to plaintiff, or on such
notice as court prescrible, a defendant may move, without submitting
his person to jurisliction of court for dissolution or modification of an
ex parte attachment. At such hearing plaintiff shall have burden of
justifying any finding in ex parte order which defendant has dualiena, tby affidavit. (Rule 4.1[g] Mass. RL Cii. P. and S.qC Rule
3 =7[6]).
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Otl. dttachANtL.--On application to a justice of court to which
proct-a is returnable, an atta nent found upon summary hearing of
pairtWe to be excemsive or unreiwswable may be ordered to be reduced
or dischaiged, or a part of property may
-( e.. 221-'t 1114. ain'd 1143, e. IM1171, s11). be ordered to be released.
L;uhb;it of Attaar;,h9
.Tbe
I--nimother becomes liable
to the creditor for the goots attached. He may deliver them to a person
receipting to him therefor, who thereby becomes liable to hin, but this
does inkt. discharge the oflk'eres liability to the crvlitor.
.Piv rped L'iae to .ttaewaet.--Atihlt limited exceptions (see infra

this topic aamd topic Exemptions), all real amid persmal estate liable
to he taken on execution, except such personal estate as is e•wiiderht
froin its nature or situation exempt accorling to principles of common.
law or which is by statute exempt. is liable to attaclnuwet. (e. 2A P42.
am'~d M973, e. 1114, § 94).0

Time of Mlaking Attack maus
.spcrio. .Cour--Attachment may be made within 30 days after
order allowing
hment or, upon order of court, su.lmeuent to ex-

piration of 30-dayyid.
pe

(Rule L(E], Mass. Rules Cay. Procedure).

Di.fic (au7 .-. o attachment of property can be made on an
original writ after personal service upon defendant (e. 2Q2 1 30, am'd
19V1,e. 1IK 90), except. that on a trustee writ,afterser ceonboth
defendant and trustee, a second service may be made on trustee, to
be followed by second service on defendant within time allowed for
original service on him (t 24518, am'd 1973, c. U14,I
). At any
tinin during the pendency of action in district court, upon commencement of which an attachment is authorized by law court for
cause may, on motion ex part, order such attachnt of defendant's
property to secure judgment or decree which plaintiff may obtain
in said action. (e.C
do, §185, am'd 1973, e. 1114, 10).
Efquitable Attsement.-In actions brought in superior court and

,J' and in certain proceedings before probate court, equitable attachnment b injunction may be had on usial prciple, governing mjunctive relief. (e.2 14,JJ3(rQ-[9], am'd 1973, 4111.
.
, 62). S.Uas in,
.dome.Stc and foreign corporations cannot be attached in a civil action
in which only money damags ane sought (c, 223,121, amid 1913,
c. 1114, 62). but may be reaed and applied to sa0tisfaton of claims
(c. 214, 53(.], am'l 19_73, c. 1114, 562). Choes in action and any
property, right, title or interest, legal or equitable, within or without
State. which cannot be taken on execution, may, without other ground
of equitable jurisdiction, be reached and applied for ssfaction of a
debtX (c. 214,53[6], am'd 1973, e. 1114,§ 6o2). A civil action to reach
amd alc". .bllmf,
Ad
_redito.rs
bills to
reach propety that cannot be taken on
I OT.Xrz 646).

Mihigan Law Digest

Attachment
Actions ht WhkoAe Agored.-Attachucment is available in both "on.
tract and tort actioms. (.UCLV 6O0.4001: MSA 1 27A.4001: Rule
S*35). Justice court is proper forum for claims under $100 and is 1wrwissible forum for ealmus tip to $3)0. (MCLA 600.6001; 31.A 27A.-
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6W00; Rule 735). In cities where justice court has concurrent jurisdie-

tion in contract actions up to $M0

such court has concurrent juris-

diction in attachment actions wherein value of property involved d!es
§ 600.6661; MSA I 27A.O661). Conu.on ploas
Aot exceed $MO0. (MC
cou•t (at present only in Detroit) has exclusive jurisdiction up to

$P00and concurrent jurisdiction with circuit court up to $3,00t

(M{CL I Ts28.1; M 127.381).

Court Which May Isue Writ.--Circuit court, (MCLA I 600.4001;
MSA I 27A.4001; Rule 70), justice court (MCLA I 000.7401; M-8.
I 2MA.'401), and common pleas court (Mcu A "•; MS.%. I !.in justice. court and camumn pleas
For rules as to at
O51).
court differing from those applicable to circuit court, see infra, sub.
head In Justice Court and Comnmon Pleas Court.
I/A Whom. Faror Writ Vay Iaue.--ny person, including nonresident or foreign corporation. (Rule 735).
Against Whom Writ May luw.--Circuit courts have power to issue
attachments with respect to any interest in things which are subject
to judicial jurisdiction of State and belonging to Iwrson against wihom.
claim is asserted whether or not person himself is subject to judicial
jurisdiction of State. (MCLA 1600.4001: M.A ft 27A.41 1).
Claima os WAhic Writ May lae..-AIll claims,nmatured or un-

matured. (Rule 735).

Grouind&.-(1) Defendant has absconded or is about to abscond
from State or is concealed therein to injury of his creditors: (2) defendant has assigned, disposed of or concealed any of his property with.
intent to defraud his creditors or is about to do so: (3) defeudzant has
removed or is about to remove any of his property from State with
intent to defraud his creditors; (4) defendant fraudulently contratetdi
the debt or obligation sued upon; (5) defendant is not resident of
State and has not resided therein for 3 months irmnediately preceding;
(6) defendant is a foreign corporation. (MCLX 5000.4001; MS3

S2.A.4o001).

Proceeenge to Obtahu.-After contract action has been commenced
on mattulred obligation, plaintiff files affidavit or verifitd complaint
mad• within 5 days by plaintiff or some person in his behalf that at'
thue of oath or affirmation defendant is indebted to plaintiff in stated
amount upon a contract or judgment over and above all legal setoffs.
and that deponent reasonably believes in the existence of one or more

of the statutory ground. (Rule 735).

Where action has been commenced on obligation not yet duo, affidavit
must also state when indebtedness will become due and facts justifying
immediate issuance of writ, circuitijudge must authorize writ, and no
-•-.....

judltkwnt can be taken until indthbtedn~es becomes dlm. If obligation is

idatd eforatur iyo9 pla'mtitfis liabw forudeedan'lkts and--reasonable attorney fees and any actual loss occasioned by the att.acllment. (Rule 735).
After tort action has been commenxced, plaintiff files affidavit or
verified complaint made within 5 days by plaintiff or some person
in his behalf that deponent in good faith believes defendant is liable
to plaintiff in stated amount over and above all setoffs, and that
deponent reasonably believes in the existence of one or more of the
statutory grounds. Circuit judge must enter order authorizing writ,
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fixing bond coadjeoed on dilient prosecution of action and payment
cots
gd awarded defendant in the can or fo wronof any damagco

ful attak n- =4 ' " ing amount or value of property to
approved by court nuast be iled.
-6t111 and bond with as

(Rule 735).

Attachment Bw4d.-Plaintif is not required to furnish bond except
in tort actions. (See supra, subhead Proeedings to Obtain ).
Lery.-Sherif attaches so much of defendant's lands, tenements,
goods chattepl i money and effects not exempt from execution, whereever found witi county, as will satisfy plaintiff's demand and costs.
Where property seized within county is not sufficient, officer seizes
tr property anywhere within State. Realty and intereds therein are
eisdby offi6Ws deposit of certified copy of writ including descrition of rlty with register of deeds for county in which realty located
Sharm of s6c or interest of a stockholder in a domestic corporation
are seized in manner provided for seizure of such property on execu.
tion. (See topic Executio.s). (Rule 735).
nlden.ailj..--N'o provisiou for levying officer to require indemnity.
;ien.--Attachment binds radsq and chattels from time they were
attached. Attachment of realty tvi, tituted lien from tin. when certified copy of attachment including description of milty is dewosited
deedso3).in tvounty where realty is situated. t'CLA.
in office of register of
271A

S600.403; USA I

Priort;ee.--Where one or more attachments or executions rtie
sued against sante debtor or his pwoperty, attachineait or execution fitA
delivered to officer has preference. except that if thwre hms been levy
and sale of goods or chattels before a levy under first attachuaent or
execution, levy on such goods or chattels under first attachniont or
execution is not permitted. (MCLA.I 600.6007: MSA 27A.-t1)O).
Unrecorded land mortgage has priority over subsequent attachmee nt
levy though attaching creditor had no notice of such niortgage when
attachment was comm•kacL. (130 Mich, 127, 89 N.W. 720).
Release of Propertyy.-Attached 1irop•rty remans in officer's hands

unless defendant or other person in whoseypossmion it was found

delivers to officer bond with, plaintiff as oblhge. signed by corporate
surety or two citizens of State who satisfy officer of their financial
rsousibility to extent of bond. Penalty of Ic d is lower of double
the inventory value or double the aninout stated in affidavit where
sureties are individuals, lower of one and one-quarer of amount
stated in affidavit or one and one-quarter of inventory value where
surety is corporate. unless judge or circuit court commissioner for
good cause orders lesser bond. In no event is bondsman liable for
ammont in excess of penalty of bond. inventory value of prop-on:
is !q,wrBwd &J
c
i • or asaoowt elainaaein awldl'it
ditiolied on payment of any judgment against defendant within 60
property
deliversbut
hefound,
bond to officer,
Upon delivery
after entry.
days
suit i
it was
in wh6seoflposssion
or person
to defendant
not affected by such delivery. (Rule 735).
.ale.--Where attached property consists of atinmals or is perishable. court may order sale and proceeds are brought into court to abide
court's order. (Rule 735).
Third Party Ola e-..See subhead Vacation or Modification. infra.
Vaotiotn or Modiflcadon.-Any person whose property is attached
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or who is in p

ion of or has an interet in property attached may

apply to circuit udge or circuit court commisioner of county where
writ issued for dissolution of the attachment. Plaintiff is notified and
hearing is held. If attachment found invalid, it is dissolved and pro erty is returned to defendant, Defadaut nmy be required to submit
himself to personal jurisdiction of court prior to granting of di.,solution order. Any disiolation order of circuit court commissioner is not
final for 3 days and if appealed has no force to release property until
affinred by circuit judge, who hears matter de novo. (Rule 735).s*Jusitile Court a td Conanon Plea*('ourt.--o express provision
for attachment for debts not due, and plaintiff must always give bond
in a penaltv double his demand (miniumin penalty $X)0).
(1('IrA
I (00.,401: .MSA 127 t.'10401). Attachment reaches only goods. rhat-

tel., moneys and effe,.ts within county in which justice reside&
(M('LA kl 00.7405-.7449; MSA ýJ 27A.7405-.7409). Grounds ara

subsantially same as in circuit court. except that removal of property
with intent to defraud creditors refers to removal from county where
application is nmde or where defendant reside& removal of defernd:ant
or his property from county is additional around without reference to
intent when coupled with refusal to pay debt or dqamag, fact that defendant is about to abscond from State is not %ground, and nonresi.
dence in State need only have existed for I month. (MCLA
1600.7401; MSA 1 2TA.7401). Different attachments of same property
ve priority in order in which served. (MCLA6 600.7423; MSA

0 2 A.V42M). Where defendant is not personally served and does not
appear on return day. justice must continue cause for 30 to 90 days.
(MCL- § 600.7419; MSA 1 27A.7419). Defendant or any other person
may procure release of property by furnishing proper bond. (MCLA

§5600.7411. .7413, .7431; Ma

0A.7411. .7413, .7431).

When action is cononenced by attachment against foreign corporation and garnishment pronedings are commnwced in same action, if
return of attachment writ shows that copy thereof and also copies of
all garnishee summons have been personally served on officer. iember. clerk or agent of foreign eorpormtion. within State, proceeding
112my be had against foreign corporation in same manner as upon re-ý
turn of summons prsmallv served in aetions against natural persons. (MCMtA t 600.74,37:.MSA I Q7.47437).
See also topics Process; Venue.
Minnesota Law Digest

Attachment
All property not exempt from execution under judgment demanded
in aclin. (see topic, Exemptios) is subject to attachment therein.

(570.04).
.pt;oni ;T WiF

h A1looret.--Writ is obtainnble in district court in

any actioq for recovery of money except for libel, slander. s•uetdion,

braeih of proriaie. fali' imprisonment. malicious prosecution, or assault and
1nattery (570.01) : in justice court. in any contract action or
.ct ien an iudmnfnt or decree of a court (5.32 .05).

In Who. Foror r,' J.VN !irte,-Aniy plaintiff. including nonresi-

dent or foreign corporat ion: may obtain attachment.
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Claiaon WAich Writ May.1uei.--Xot necessary that claim sued
on he payable in the State.
Coanimeit Pdt of Actixon Clain.-Injustice court, action nuA
he comnmiced at orWbefore issuance of writ; in district court, within 00
days after its issuance. (570.01).
6rouads.--Attaehluunt 1*allowed in district court when: (1) DAbt
was fraudulently contracted: (2) defendant is foreign corporation or
nounresidet; (3) defendant has departed from the State, as affirnt
verily believes, with intent to defraud or delay creditors, or to avoid
service of sumnows, or keaps himself concealed therein with like intent;
or (4) defendant has assigned, secreted, or disposed of property or is
about to do so with intent to delay or defraud creditors. (570.02.). In
justice court an additional g..undis that defendant resides in another
county and more than 100 miles from residence of justice. (532"25).
Procudings to Obtain.-h-district court, plaintiff mu. file with
clerk bond for at least $W, with sufficient. Sureties justifying in agr
grege double amount of boud, together with .f.daviMby pha his
agent or attorney, stating that "a cause of action exists against defendmnt and specifying amount of elainm amid om or morm grounds of
attacluneut. (530.02.03),
In justice court, plaintiff or someone in his behalf, must make and
file with justice an affidavit stating that debt is over $5, amount and
nature of claim, and grounds for attachment. Bond is required before
writ is issued, with sufficient surety in double amount of claim for
daumges, not exceeding $100. (53:.25. 21).

,•

Inuane.--In district court, judge or court commissioner appro.es
bond and allows writ and clerk issues same. (570.01, 04). UI justice
court this is done by the justice. (532.27).
Levy is made by an oler as in c of execution. In cae of real
estate, certified copy of writ is filed with register of deeds where land
situated, and copy served on defendant. This creates lien on real estate
time of filing. (570.05). Perishable property must be sold. (570.07;
at "532.).
Priorities between sucessiveatachnents ame according to times of
actual levies thereunder.
Reles of Proprtv.-Defendant may make motion to vacate at(570.09). At any time before entry
tachment at any tame before trial
of judgmet, defendant may secure release of attachin•A by givingbond approved by judge or ommisioner, or ustice if in justice court,
property is of
in at least double amount of complaints, or i ac
less value than amount of complaint, for double its value, (570.093).
of real estate filed with register of deeds i. released
An at
attachmentior of jud ment
by lig certified copy of order v
for defendant or of satisfaction of *udgment for plaintiff;.ertificateof sa•isction or discharge of attachment executed and ackowledged
by plaintiff or his attorney; or deed of release of attached premier
May also be released by entry in margin of record signed by plaintiff
or his attorney aclkowledgihg release. (570.11).
Tkird Pfa"t Clisx&--4ny person other than defendant or his
age~n~tlim
property levid upon may make and serve on sheriff
affidavit of his title or right to p emon of such property. and sheriff
, on demand, will indemnify him
may releae such levy unlen pl
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by
bond in at leas* double value of property as alleged in affldavit.
(•.O10),
Attachai11- isoappi TAW Digest
Actions i WAhA Allowe.-Atta"hment at law lies in all actions
founded on any indebtedness, breach of contract or penal statute.
(!1--1). Exemptions are allowed for trust fund set ujp by emsa
player for pension, disability, death-benewits or profit-sharing plans.
Im Whom. Favor WMi Mq lwaue,-Nonrc-sidents, as well as citizens,
can obtain writs of attachment.
Claim on WAh'ek Wr]t ay.haue.--It is not necesar, in order to
warrant an atta•hment, that the claim sued on should payable in
this State. In some eases an attachment may issue on an unmatured
claim. See infra, subhead Grounds for Attachment
Grounds for attachment are that defendant: (1) Is a foreign corporation or a nonresident of the State; (2) has removed or is about to
nelimove himself or property out of the Sate; (3) so absconds or conveals himself that be cannot be served with a suaumons; (4) contracted
the debt or incurred the obligation in conducting the business of a
water craft in some navigable waters of the State; (5) has property or
rights in actions which Ih conceals and unjutly refuses to apply to tih
Imynient of his debts; (6) has assigned or dispos.d of, or is about to
assign or dispowe of his property or rights in action, or some part
terteoftowith
rotent
defrauid into
his creditors;
has converted
is
noney or (7)
evidences
of debt or
with
about
convert
histoproperty
intent to place it beyond the reach of his creditors; (8) fraudulently
coaat rtted the debt or incurred the obligations for which suit has been
or is about to be brought; (9) is buying,. selling or dealing in futures,
diremtly or indirectly, or has done so within 6 months; (10) is in default as principal for public money, due the State, county or municipality; (11) is a banker, bilaking company, or corporation and
receive de poits. known at thi time that he or it was
vent
or has made false or fraudulent statenats as to his or its financial
coidition. (11-33-9).
Attachtent will lie on ground that defendant is a foreign corporation, even though it be do
cated in Miss;iippi. (181 Miss. 2, 17T
So. ().
The creditor mar obtain an attachment for a debt not due by making
an affidavit to any of the last six of the aforementioned eleven rounds
of attachment, or that he has just cause to suspect, and verily believes
t hat his debtor will remove himself or his effects out of the State before
the debt will become payable, with intent to hinder, delay or defraud
his creditors, or has done so with such intent, leaving property in this

state. (11-3-3).

Proce.pdig*to Obta;n.-In order to obtain an attachment, the creditor or his agent muAt make affidavit to the amount of his demand and
to one qr more of the aforementioned grounds of attachment, (11Bowld-The creditor must also give bond in double the amount sued
for with good surety, to be approved by the officer issuing the attachment, payable to the defendant and conditioned to pay all damages
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adjudged against him, if the attachment is proven to be wrongfully
sued out. (!1-3-•11). See, however, infa, ubhead Chancery Courts.
Isa•ace of WriLt.-The writ issues on filing of the necssry atdavit and -o-d. (11-33-T).
.
Lery.--An attacimwent idlevied on all ueempt property of the (k1feindan. The books of account of defendant are also seed and all persons owning him are summoned as garnishees. (11-W23).
Ihdemnity,.--If the officer who is required to levy an atta
e is i
doubt as to the ownership of property to be leviea on, he may require
an indemnity bond in double the value of such property.
Abeeba inDQerndae•.--Defendants
who(1-4),
are absen from
theState anis
brought
by a 3 weeks publication
but publication
not necessary if writ be served on nonresident defendant and proof of
such servicebe made as provided for in case of nonresident defendants
in chancery. (*1.).3....
In attachments before justices of the peace nonresident defendants
are brought into court bv the posting notieM and mailing a copy of
same to theirost office address if known.
L;eis and Priorita.--Attachments constitute liens on all property
in the order in which they are levied, and those first levied must be

flus satisfied

Release of Properfy,.-Defendant may replevy personal pro0jrty
levied on by giving bond, with good sureties, payable to plaintiff, in
double the value of property. (11-83-45).
4chwarge of Attachment,---To sustain the attachment is sufficient to
prove the truth of a single one of the eleven grounds of attaehlment,
but if the plaintiff fails to do this, the attachment s dis.harged and the
sustained, costs of the se'it,
defendant is allowed all actual d
and a reasonable attorney's fee, but judgment against the sureties in
an attacwhment bond may not exceed its penalty. (11-33-85).
Defendant may discharge an attachment by giving bond in double
the amount claimed by plaintiff. (113-).
Chancery courts have jurisdiction in attachmnt suits based upon
either a legal or equitable indebtedness, or for breach of contract, or
arising ex delicto against any nonresident, absent or abconding debtor
who has lauds in this state, or against a person in this state who has
in his hands effects of or is indebted to such nonresident, absent or absconding debtor. (11-81-1). A bond is not necerssay in an attachment
in chancery unless preceding is by sequestration.
Missouri Law Digest

Attachment
An attachment may be lad in any civil action in circuit or nagistrate'§ court.
I Wowse Fav'or Writ May Iuue.-Any plaintiff including a nonresident or foreign corporation, may obti an attachmet. (See 3 Mo.
606.:7 M3.281).
Cla•gg4 on Wic Writ May IuuI--It is not neceenary that the claim
stied on be payable within the State.

As to claims not due swe i
subhead Grounds.
Grounds for attachment are that defendant: (1) Is not aresidqat of
this State; (2) is a corporation whose chief office or place of busine is
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out of this State; (3) conceals himself so that the ordinary process of
law cannot be served upon him; (4) has absconded or absehted himself from his usual place of abode in this State so that ordinary process
of law cannot be served upon him; (5) is about to remove his property
or effects out of State. with intent to defraud. hinder or delay creditors;
(6) is about to remove out of State with intent to change his domicile;
(7) has fraudulently conve ed or signed his property or effects so a
to hinder or delay his creditors; (8) has fraudulently concealed, removed or dispose of his property or effects so as to hinder or delay his
creditors; (9) is about fnuduleutli to convey or assign his property
or effects so as to hinder or delay his creditors; (10) is about fraudulently to conceal, remove or dispose of his property or effects so as to
hinder or delay his creditors; or (11) that the cause of action accrued
out of this State, and defendant has absconded or secretly removed his
property or effects into this State; or (12) that the danmgs for which
the action inbrought arose from thie commission of som felony or misdemeanr or the seduction of a female: or (13) that defendant has
failed to pay the price or value of en article or thing delivered which
by contraohe was bound to pay upon delivery; or (14) that the debt
sued for was fraudulently contracted on th part of defendant. Attachenet may also be brought for rent due within 1 year in certain cases.
.ttacments may isue upon a demand not due in any of the cases
above mentione4L except the first, second, third and fourth; but final
judgment will not be rendered against the defendant until the demand
matures. (CIL 85.01-,02).
Afdavi*and B.•.-Plaintif, or some one in his behalf, must make
aflidvit that plaintiff has a just demand against defendant, that
amount which affiant believes plaintiff ought to recover, after allowing all just claims and setoff is... dollars, and that affiant has good
reason to believe and does believe that one or more of the grounds for
attachment exists, specifying the grounds upon which he intends to
rely in the language set forth above. Bond must be given in double
amount of debt, by plaintiff or some responsible person as principal
and one or more securities, resident householders or county in which
action is brought. except in suits instituted by the State or a county in
its own behalf. and except where defendant is a nonresident, in which
cases no bond is required but in the latter case the attachment is dissolved, on motion, upon defendant entering his appearance and filing
his answer to the merits unless plaintiff files bond within a time fixed
by court, not exceeding 10 days. If attachment is set aside or dis.missed. at
creditor is liable on his bond for such damages as
resulted
from
his
levy
proceedings thereunder.
8&04-.06).
Lery.-Officer may and
wsize, as attachable property (CIL
evidences of debt
of the defendant, as well as other property rea, permnal and mixed
and also judgment debts; but no property or wag"s exempt from ex.ecuton may be att•c ed, except m case of nonresident or one who is
about to move out of State. (521.240). In cam before a magistrate, the
attachment cannot be levied on real property. (52L660).

• ukema*y,--There. mno satutory

indemnity bore levying

Pdith

s

triy for the officer to require

property sattached indifferent actions

bydifferez~t plaiintiffs, the court may dletamine all controversies and
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priorities; if the writs issue out of different courts of coordinate 0urs
diction. that court oat of which the first attachment issues shall determine all controversies; courts of general jurisdiction shall determine
controversies and priorities between an attachment issued therefrom
and one issued out of a court of Ha
jtedjurisdicton. In general, priorities date from the time ofth le r. (CVI 8U48).
An attaching creditor is not aloai fide purchaser for value, but
obtains only such rights as the debtor had in the property at the time
and is Pso-poned to other liens or claim the-p et which became effective before the attachment. (US Mo. 5 g9,a0 W.
value
d-oublethe
of pro,e of - o DefendAntmayretain
OBM
_gingfothoin bondorin11MR
b

of

spertyý
i85).

Sal.--Perishable property may be sold by order of court prior

to termination of the iuiE (CA 852•).

Claim ot F n Persaw.ý--Any ~pezoon claiming prprty attached
may interpled in the cause, verifying the interp•le by affidavit, and issues may be made upon such interple, and tried as lik issues between
plaintiff
and defendant. (C.,.8550),
DiaslutfioM.--Atachments may be dinlssved on motion of the defendant at any time before final ]udgment in the following cases: (1)
When the affidavit is adjudged by the court insufficient, unlem the
plaintiff files a sufficient affidavit to be approved by the court in such
time as the court directs. (2) When the defendant appears and pleAds
to the action and gives bond to tIbalaintif with sufficient seurity ap/
proved by the court in double t_. amount of_ the property attached,
conditioned that such property shall be fortheo.ing and abide the
judgment which shal be men
d, when and where the court shall
direct. (3) When the defendant appears and pleads to the action and
gives bond and security in a sum s ient to satisfy the amount sworn
to in behalf of plaintiff with interest and costs, con
that the
defendant shall pa• toplainti the amount which may be adjudged
in favor of the lamtiff, interest and costs, within 30 da after the

judgment shall t rendered. When an attachment is =

ed all

pro dins touching the pro"
atsche and the garnheeumoned, are vacated and the sut pioceeds, as if it had been commenced

by summons only. (CIL 85.46.A_).

See also topics Executions; Exemptions.

Montana Law Digest
Attachmat
Artiotj ;aIWAceh Allotred.-Any action upon a contract express or

implied for the direct layment of money, where contract is not secuied
by mortgage or lien on real property, or if originally secured, where
security has without act of plaintiff become vaueless; also in action

based upon statutory stockholders liability. (98-4301).
Courit

'WheihMey leuve Writ.-Boti justice and district courb.

(934301•6MiO).

In Whoeo Fil'orWit Mafy Iwe-Any plaintiff (93-431); no orovision discrimina"ing against nonresident plaintiffs"
Claim*on WAimeka•
Mayaw3-Onumatured claims, if it ap.
N
peais from plaintifs affidavit that U1) defendant isaboutto leave
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State with his property to defraud his creditors, or 2) tda defendant

is disposing of, or aboit to dispe of, property subject to execui, to
defraud his-creditom (-3430).
(;owids.-See supra, subhead Actions in Whtich. -Afowe&.
Pm'modn to Obtaitte-Writ isimed by clerk of court (93-M) or

bbjustice of peace (9

) at or after issiuac of summons, upon

perinal proerty in p

ion of third person, by leaving copy. of

pliiff's filing an affidavit that dMeendant is indebteda a speified
niN1t, over and above counterclaims, on a contract such athat de.
scribed above, and that attaclneaIt is not sought to hinder, delay or
defraud any creditor of defendant (94102).
Attachment bond in double the amount claimed if amount is $1,0
or lets, or equal to amount claimed if in excess of $1,000,. but in no came
i i excess of $20#0, must be filed before writ issues. Wthin 30 days
after s•wmons served defendant may except to suli.cieny of sureties.
Failure so to do is waiver of defects: (N4304). In justice court, bond
mist be for not less than $W0, nor more than $300. (93-640).
Levy may be nmde on any property of defendant not exempt from
execution (W-4306) but chose in action for personal injuries cannot be
attached (100 Mont. 496, 50 P.2d 249).
Real property is attached by filing a copy of writ and notice of
attachment with county clerk; personal property capable of mana.l
in of thi rd
delivery, by taking into custody, except where m p
only by seibe
attached
may
person (934307) ; investment securities
other than
shar
or
stocks
zure (87A-&-317 93-430T); corporate
by leaving
or
seizure
by
either
attached
be
investment securities may
corporation,
of
agent
n
or
cashier
secret
president,
with
copY of writ and notice of attachment (9$-4W debts or credits and
or in posMion
writ and notice of attaclunent with person owing
or control of property; Judgments by leaving with clerk of district
court copy of writ and notice of attachment; interest in personal property belonging to estate of decedent, by serving personal representative
with copy of writ and notice of attachment and filing copy with clerk
of court in which estate is beiig administered (93-4T).
Indewduy.--Attachment bonid required. (93433). In event of
third party claim, sheriIl may require bond. ("94320D.
Lien acmrues at tinae of aittchhment and in order of levies. (934335).
Pr•orikt.--LeVYwfi officer must execute writs against same defendant in order in which he receives them. (9343M).
Sale of property may be had prior to judgment on order of court,
pro-eeds to be deposited in court. (93-4318).
Releace.--After appearance defendant may obtain release of attachment upon filing undertaking in amount to be fixed by court. (93-4327,
4328). Yif no proceedings hare been taken for 5 yearn in action in
which attaent was issued, defendant or record owner may apply to
clerk of court for release. (i3-4331.1).

P;acharge.-Ifit appeal writ was improperly or illegally issued,

it must Ib diselarged. (93-4331).
I'oqdon or MoXcration.-If motion based on papers supporting
lotion may be
writ. no noti(m required; otherwise notice requi
made by defendant or any person acquiring an interest in the property
aftcr attachleuL (944 ).
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TAWn Party Cla1qm&.-If third party claims personal property by
filing affidavit with sheriff,sheriff must deliver property
Wto dIint
4a ter notice.
unless plaintiff giea indemnity bond within 10
Law D 1g 94
( 9- "-O). 6Nebrauka
Attachment

Action, i, WA•C, Allowe-Attachment may be allowed in any civil
action for the recovery of money
oyf

Couro'WAtch Mail Ire- A.•.-A
courts having jurisdiction of

civil cases.-

hneor
toupi

a.--Attachment may isse at or after the commence-

ment of an action.
I0 Who"e Faror WriM May lnu.-Any plaintiff, including a non.

resident or foreign corporatin, may Obt

attachment, except t

in an action on a claim not based on contract, judgment or decree only
a boua fide resident for at least 6 months prior to filing of petition
may obtain attachment on ground that defendant is a nonresident or
foreign corporation.4 2-1001).
C(aUns o aWk WiOt ayq stue.-Attach nt may isse on either
matured or unmatured claim. There is no requirement that the claim
sued on should be payable within this State.
mept in action on matured claim are that defendGrounds of a
ant, or one of several defendants: (1) is a foreign corporation or a

nonrmdent of State; (2) has amconded with tent to fraud credi-

tors; (3) has left county of his residence to avoid service of summons;
(4) so conceals himself that summoscannot be served upon him; (5)
is about to remove his property or a part thereof out or jurisdiction
of court with intent to defraud creditors; (6) is about to convert his
property or a part thereof into money for purpose of placing it beyond
reach ofcreditors; (7) has property or rights in action which he con-

als; (8)has -?Wed, removed or disposed of or isabout to dispose

of property with intent to defraud creditors; (9) fraudulently cont racted debt or incurred obligation for which suit is about to be or has
been brought. (2:5-1001).
On claims not due grounds of attachment are that debtor: (1) Has
sold or convened or otherwise disposed of property with fraudulent
intent to cheat or defraud, hinder or delay creditors; (2) is about to
inauk such (sale. disposition or conveyance of his property with such
fradulent intent; (3) is about to remove property with intent or effect
hindering or delying creditors. (23-1049).
Iof (Iheatinl, defrauding,
IPeedi'dgstoObtah,.- In order to obtain an attachment plaintiff
wii.6t file an affidavit showing: (1) Nature of plaintiff's claim; (2)
that it is just: (3) amount alfiant believes plaintiff ought to recover;

(4) existence of some one of grounds for attaclunent. (25-10022).
If demand is not founded on contract, original petition must be
pre-.4nted to omie judge of Stupreaw, district or county court who
must niake allowanme thereon of amount in value of property that inaa
be
attached amnd anmont of boud, if any, to be given by plaintiff.
(25-I002)0

If 'laiin sued on is not due an order is required from court in which
action is brought or from judge thereof or county judge, and before

attaclmient is allowed plaintiff, his agent or attorney, must make oath
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in writing, showing nature and amount of claim, that it is just when
it will become due and at least one of the grounds of attachment on
such a claim. (23-1050).'
Bon4--When ground of attachment is (1) That defendant is a
foreimg corporation, (2) nouresident, (3) is about to remove his property, or part thereof, out of jurisdiction of LvtUt, with intent to
defraud his creditors, or (4) has assigned, removed or disposed of, or
is about to dispose of his property with intent to defraud his creditors,
order of attachment may isue without undertaking; under grounds
(3) and (4) a bond shall be filed within 3 days after attachment
is issued. T all other cses, plaintiff mubt give bond not exeeeding
anio.unt of his claim, or in amount fixed by judge allowing attachment,
conditioned to pay damages sustained 1y defendant if attachmnent

wrongly obtained. (25-1003, 10-3; 2740).

lIUwce of/Vrit.--The writ is issued from the office of the clerk of
the court in which the action was brought and directed to the sheriff.
Levy, I nve .oy
end App
4-Sheriff must make levy in

presence of two residents of outsyand, with such residents. make and

return an inventory and appraisement of prope4y attached. Where
real property is attached, sheriff must leave with occupant thereof,
or if there is no occupant, in a conspicuous place thereon. a copy of
the order. Accessible personal property is taken into sheriffs custody
and held subject to order of court. (25--1004 to 1008).
InderMaqi- As a ractical matter, the officer will refuse to levy
nmless indemnified ifhe fears that he may incur personal liability
by levying, but there is no statutory authority for demanding
indemnmmty.
Lien.-Orderof attachment binds property attached from time of
service. (245-1017).
I'oriotkca--f same officer has several attachments against same
defendants he must serve them in order received, and each attachment
is subject to all prior attachments. (2,-1007).
Reeae.or Diisarge.-Defendunt may obtain release or property
attached bJ giving surety bond in double appraised value thereof conditioned that sueh value and money shall e forthcoming to answer
judgment (25-1009) ; or nmay obtain discharge of attachment by giving
bond in double amount of plaintiff's el imconditioned for performance
of judgment rendered in the action (25-10"24).
Sale of property is by order of court as on execution. (25-10:33).
('m.
A Persons.-If personal property be claimed bv any
other person than defendant officer must have validity of claim tried.
(25-1036).
Vacat'." or Hodi
mucat.io-Defendant "my at any time before
judgment upon reasonable notice to plaintiff move to discharge an
.attahmentas to whole or part of property. (25-1040). If attachment
diSCharled by order, any pat affdect.and excepting may appeal
within une fixed by court or judge, on giving surety bo conditioned
for payment of all damage in consequence of appeal if attachment
finally dichak.rged. (25-1047).
In Inferior courts rules for attachments are same as in district courts&
For statutory provisions for municipal courts see 2•--141-167. In
atachnents iMmunicipal courts where only real estate is found, at re.
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quest of plaintiff proceedings are immediately certified to district
court of proper county and actim proceeds as though it originated
in that court. (27-426, 26-16T).
Nevada Law Digest
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#
Attachment
Actimis in WAcA Jllowcd and Grondh.-With Notice and Hear.
ing: (1), .ti"n upon a judgment or contract, for direct payment of

WonY which is not secured bymortgage, * or pledge upon real oe

persona!lproperty situated in this State, or if so secured, when such
)ecumity has been rendered valuless or insufficient without act of plaintiff or person to whom security was given. If security has depreciated
without such act, attachment lies for excess of debt over value of
security; (2) action in which one or more of grounds with or without
notice exists; (3) action where court finds that extraordinary circumstan exist making it improbable for plaintiff to reach property of
defendant by execution after judg.nt
Without notice to defendant, in following actions only: (1) Against
a defendant not residing in this State. Domestic and fOreip, corportions qualifiedto do business in this State are deeimd reisidents; (2)
upon afbreiga judgment for' direct payment of mone ; (3) for
recovery of value of personal property which has been ta=en or converted by defendant without consent of owner; (4) where defendant
is about to renmve his -money or property from this State and dofendant's remaining property will be insufficient to satisfy plaintiff's
claim; (5) where defendant is about to give, assign, hypothecate,
p ge, dispas of or conceal his money or prope.ty, or an part,

if t4h remaining is insufficient to satisfy pltiffs claim; (6) for

recovery of money or property obtained through embezzlement, for.
gery, larceny or extortion; (7) one brought under Uniform Fraudulent
Conveyances Act: (8) one by State, or a political subdivision, brought
under Uniform Reciprocal Enforcement of Support Act; (9) one
where jurisdiction can be obtained only by attachmSMent of defendant's
Property. (31.010).
UoWUrtWhich May Iwue Writ-District court and justice court.

(31.010, 71,00).

Time for auraneeof Wr4L.--The plaintiff at the time of issuing the

summons, or at any time afterwards; may have the property of the dofendant attached as security for the satisfaction of any judgment that
may be recovered, unless the defendant give security to pay such judgment. (31.010).
I# Whose FarorWrIt May Inue.-There is no provision excluding

noiresidents or foreign corporations from the right to obtain
attjwclinmeit.
'l,,,'m? on 1A,'ch Wr,'t .Vay lsun.--There is no provision requirinst
that the contract or obligation sued on should be made or payable
within this State. Neither is there any provision which authorizes iss•aiwe of the writ on an unmatured claim. A writ mav issue for a foreign, judgment for direct-paynent of money. (1973. e. irm5.
Prxicdtaobi o Obfa;h..-Applieation for writ of attachment must
1W ,MliipsniA by affidavit hb or on behalf of plaintiff showing nature
of clim ad tilat Stautieis valid; lstatill ainotitit which niant believes
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plaintiff is entitled to recover; deserving in reasonable and

aill facts which show exise

detail

C.of grouns for atacment without

notice or with notice andi hearing; desribinwg reasonable detail
Any
its lo-cation,
be aed,
Msught to naming
or property
money
persmuvalue,
uponandwhom
l thi
frim ecti;
exemption
writ of garnishment will be served; and including copy of any foreign
Co~urtWill order clerk to imue writ of attachment without notice
.to dedant if plaintiff's affidavit and any additional evidence wet
them elements aid it detemiines that ground for attachment without
notice exis
If application seeks a writ of attachment after notice and hearing
and affidavit sets forth items required, court will isue an order to
defendant to show cause why order for attachment should not be issued. Upon hearing held by court without jury, writ of attachment will
be iss•ed if court deteines from all evidence that plaintiff's claim is
(31.020).
.ar. to ap.
probabi valid or defendant fails
Attachmend Bond.-Plaintiff must give a written undertaking with
two or more sureties in a sum not less than amount claimed by plaintiff
or value of property to be attached, whichever is less, for payment
of costs and damages, including attorney's fees, should defendint recover judgment or attachment be discharged Defendant may exe•p
to sufficiency of sureties, and if they fail to justify, writ must be
vacated (31.030).
The sureties to the undertaking must be residents and householders
or freeholders within the State, and worth double the amount specified
in the undertaking. over and above all debts and liabilities, exclusive
of property exempt from execution. (31.030). The undertaking nwav
as b nwads by a surety company authorized to do business in this
State. Surety company bonds must be approved by the *udge. clerk, or
deputy clerk. Thi pliintiff may also deposit cash in lieu of a bind.
Exanahtionas to Propedy or Debts. The defendant. or any person

~

owing him, may be cited to appear before the cvurt, judge, or justice
of the peace and be mined on oath u to property of defendant or
debts owing to him. (3LI00).
Levy.--Stocks. debts and any property not exempt from execut ion
may be attached: (1) Real propertyby filing cp of writ with county
recorder, with a description of property attached and by leaving copy
of writ with occupant, or if not occupied by posting a copy conspicuously on premises; (2) personal property by taking it into custody or
-y placing a keeper in charge of going business where such property
is located, during which period defendant may continue to operate
business if all sales are for cash and proceeds given to keeper; (3)
debts, credits and other personal property in possession or under control of persons other than defendant by service of writ of gamrns"hlmnt.
(31.0I-3L060).
lndemnity.-Slheriff or constable may demand indemnity if third
party claim is made. (31070). Plaintiff must deposit with sheriff
amount sufficient to pay expenses of taking and keeping personal prop-

ertv for 30 days. (3.065),, Lien of attachment on real property i conclusively presumed discharged after 10 years. (108.50).
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Rel~eaee ejt propej.-whc

amount sought to bes released is less

than demand of writ court or judge, upon app.cation of defe.dai.

and nte t piaitida, may dishag attachent i whole or Mn part#
upon defendtat giving bond in amount sought to be release. 1 here
amount sought equals or exceeds demand of writ, defendant "ay discharge attadluent by giving bond in amount of judgment which may
be recovelred i, favor ofr plaintiffs or demand of writ, whichtever is lesio
On like application writ may be discharged if improperly or imexecution or
from
exemptani
on is
levIed for
if property
providently
maintenance
of
support
required
by defendant
necessary andissued,
himself and family, or if levy excessive. Property may also be released
defendaut.
by plaintiff
written stipulation
upon
on reasonable
by officer(31.10-•41.220).
sold
may beand
property
Sale.--Persh.ble
posted notice and attached debts aid credits collected if possible without suit. (81.120). Court or judge may order attached property sold as
under execution if benefiia to parties. (31.130). If painttif recovers
judamleut attached property is sold under execution. (31.140).
Third Party Caie'• It verified third party clain is filed with
attaching officer, he must release property unless, within 7 days
after written demand, plaintiff gives undertaking in double value of
property. Plaintiff or third party claimant is entitled to trial of title
before court within 10 days afier filing of claim, on 7 days notice
to claimant. (31.070).
Mortgaged personal property may he attached, at the suit of a
creditor or the mortgagor. The amount of the debt plus interest must be
tendered. and if the mortgagee refuses to accept it or to disclose the
amount due, proceedings may be had as in the case of unencumbered
property. (106.140).
Attachment

New Hamp

Law Digest

Prejudgment attachments may be had in all actions at law, upon
notice to defendant, and if defendant objects, a showing b. plaintiff
that there is a reasonable likelihood that he will recover judgment
including interest and costs on an amount equal to or greater than
amount of attachment and that unless attachment is allowed, there is a
i ent to
reasonable likelihood that defendant's assets will be
may order a prejudgment attachdecree. Court
Iaisf priororhearing
adgznent
if plaintilt shows probable cause of his
ment without
right to recover and amount thereof, and: (1) There is substantial
danger property will be damaged, destroyed, concealed, or removed
from State; or (2) an attachment is necessary to vat quai-in-rem•
jurisdiction; or (8) in cases for specific performance where there is
1mmnt danger of transfer to a bona de third party; or t4) notice
period under a bulk sale is about to expire and absolute vesting of title
iiminent:2 or (5) attachment is necessary to secure an important'

governmental or general public interest (c.51 -A).

Is Whwe Faror Writ May Iaue,--There is no discrinmiation
against nonresident or foreign corporations. except that all writs
brought by nonresidents, corporate or otherwise, mudt be endorsed
by some rtspousible resident, who thereby becomes liable for costs.

(c.&A9, 8).
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Cli

* Wik 3rs* May Iuw..-There is no ON irmeat that
on

the claim ayed on be paybl n
of

the Stst and no provson a toi O

twent on matured claim.

Growid--No special grounds are necessary; mere bringing of the

action is sfienL
BonS.--Plaintiff is not required to furnish any bond in order to
obtain attachment.
AttagchmeW.-If an excessive or un eaonable attach&Rmmire
nient
m~ of any kind has been made on mesue process, the defendwit may

apply to the superior court to have the amount of the attachment
reduced or to have it discharged. Upon such application the party
making the attachment shall have the burden ofproof to show that the
attachment is not excesive or uireasonable. If, upon hearing, the
court finds that the attachment is excessive or unreasonable :uter all

the circumstances, it shall order the reduction or discharge of the
53).
attachment as ustice may require. (c. 511,
LU",.g-Real estate may be attached by the officer leaving an attested
copy of the writ mid of his return of the attachment thereon at the
oAie or dwelling house of the register of deeds of the county in which
the real estate is situate. (c. 511, 13). Personal property is taken pos-

session of by the officer making the attachment. After taLkng poeemion
of livestock or articles which are incapable of being convenientlv
taken into actual posussion, including motor vehicles, truelc, trailers
and tractors, the attaching officer may. within 48 hours thereafter,
leave an attested copy of the writ, and of his return ofsuchtaking possesion or such attachment threof, at the home or office of the town

clerk, and such levy. ineffective although actual possession is not take
(c. 51, R23). The officer, upon completion of such bulky article attachennt is under no duty to care for or preserve the attached prope!ty unless requested by the attaching creditor, who is responsible for
all reasonable costs and expenses incurred by the otficr, including his
reasonable fees, in complying with such request. (e. 51L n 23).
Indemnuiy.--Although there is no statutory authority therefor. attaching officer who fears liability for wrongful levy requimi indemnity
bond for value of property to be attached plus anticipated costs.
Etwmered Proprty.-A creditor or officer attaching encumbered
personal property must pay or tender to the owner of the encumbrance
the amount of his lien. (c. 511, 126). Encumbrance on real estate may

be discharged by payment of tender of amount of encumbrance to

owner thereof. (e. 511. f§ 10, 11).
Prioriiy.--.ttaching creditors acquire liens in the order in which
their attachments are made, and do not share pro rats. (c. 511.,• 58).
Release of Propirty.-A defendant whose real estate has been attached way obtain its release upon application to superior court by
giving bond to plaintiff with sufficient sureties in a penal sum equal
to ad danuwun or writ or value of real estate attached. (e. 511, 9 48,

Duration of Z;en.--Attachment lien continues for 8 years after
judgment on real estate and 60 days after judgment on personal propertv. (C.511 55).
Jdkeawe on Bonod of Defendant.-The debtor can, by giving suitable
lond. secure the restoration of the property attached whether it be
real (c. 511. 1 48) or personal (c. 511. §§ 3;-37).
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8.&do of AttacAd propert--Pler

sold by the

,aproperty attached must be

before judgmt* t paties consent thereto in

writing. (e. 5U, L30)0 Apraisers will be app9inted and attached
be idhen it consists of liviniznalstorgo s labe
pw

ping,or
to per%- or waste, o be greatly:educ in value b
which cannot be kept without great expense. (e. 511,5 1-44).
Sttaehmnt
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Coumre WIMCA May ISOuS lrt.--AttaclIhent may issue out of

superior court, county courts and county district courts. (Tit. 2A, e.
12;: e. 1&1 62). •ittachment in county district courts is limited to
perwo*l property and plaintifrs clain may not exceed $1JN) ext*ljt
in negligence actions where claim may not ext.ed MSWJX%; proceediiags
are same an in other courts. (Tit. :9.' c. 18. A62; Tit. 2A, c. 6, 3 34:

Rule 6:8). For property exempt from attachment, see topic
Exemptions.

IA, Whose Faeor Wrt .Vao Imuc.--Writ miiay issue on application
of any plaintiff, whether resident or noimrsideut. (Tit. 2A. e. 2M, •2:
4:60-1).
Rule
Whou. Writ .Va.€y hse.-Attachnieut ma, issue a.aiu~t
A4,ait
real and persmml property of aty defendant, including females, corporations and heirs. devisees. executors, adminiArators or trustee-s of
decedents, where grounds for attachment exit. (Tit, 2A. c. A :A)..A
legacy or distributive share of an estate in hands of executor, administ•ator or trutee may be attached in action against legatee or next of
kin. (Tit. 2-L c. A i 6).
Grousdav-(1) Same as would entitle plaintiff to order of arrest
before judgient in a civil action. In such cases attachment may issue
against prqoperty of feniale, or of corporation in same mnner as though
it were liable to arrest in civil action, exurpt that in action fouun&d
on tort, attacluhent camiot issue against Corporation on which sumlmons can be served in New Jersey. (2) Defendant absconds or is nioresident and summons cannot be served on him in New Jersey: but
attachment cannot issue on this ground against rolling stock of com-

mon carrier of another State or goods of nonresident in transit in

custody of common carrier of New Jerny or another State. (3) Cause
of action existed against a decedent which survives against his heirs,
devises or personal repremntatives who (or some of whom) are tanknown or nonresident and cuanot be served with sumnons in New
ofersey, and there is property in New Jersey which by law is stilijtvt
to plaintiff's claim. (4) Plaintiff has claim of equitable nature as to
demanded, and defendant aloconds or is
judgment
moneyand
which
nonresident
summonsiscamumot
be served on him in New Jersey. (5)
Defendant is a corporation created by laws of another State but aiuthorized to do business in New Jersey and such other State authorizes
attaclhents against .New Jersey corporations authorized to do biuiness in that State. (Tit. 2A, e. 20,82).
JProceedings to Obta;&.-Action in attachment commenced by fililig

a complaint. Venue governed by same rules applicable to iSsu•ane of
summons (except if no rule applicable, venue laid in any couMIty in
which any property to be attached is situated). N`o writ ofattaelmitnt
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WAy isse except upon order of court based upon prima face proof by

affidavit of the cause of action alleged and grounds for issue of writ.

Writ may be "ole or additionA process in an action. Court order

must fix the amount or valte of property to be attahed. Notificaton
of defendant or his attorney of appu" op for writ is discretionary
with court. On filing with court complaint, affidavits, order and bon.(if required), clerk issues writ i duplicate addressed to sheriffs im
cowuties in which property to be attached is situated. (Rule 4.60-4).
In action for attaclhment in county district court, writ is directed to an
officer of such court, rather than to sheriff. (Tit. 2A, e. 18, # 64). Further writs may be issued prior to judgment, on further aldavit and
order. (Rule 4 60).
Atiadunenl Bond.-Court, in its discretion, may direct plaintiff to
give bond, with sufficient suieties, to indemnify defendant for all daiuages resulting from attachment and taxed costs of action if it is dis.
missed or judgment given for defendant. (Tit. 2A, c. 2, IT; Ruk
4._04(d]). Se-e topic Bonds.
hevy must be made within 30 days from date of writ as follows: (1)
On real property by endorsing upon writ a description of property
and serving a certified copy of-writ upon any person in o
on of

san.W4 (2) on tangible personal proPe

pome0..ion
1i ofa baile for

which a negotiable document of ttle is outstanding, by complying
with the provisions of Tit. 12A, e. 7,I12 andserving a certified copy
of writ upon builke (3) on all other tangible persn=aproperty by takg
ing the saon into custody or by serving a certi•. copy of writ upon
person holding sane, (4) on hoses in action evidenmce by negotiable
commercial,
paper, by taking said paper into custody. or by serving a
certified copy of writ upon person owing same and also servimg upon
Iwrson in poseion of said papr an order of the court enjoinin its
negotiation. (5) on nego•il
investment securities, by complying
with provisions of Tit. 12A. c.8, 1317, (6) on all other choies in action
by serving a certified copy of writ upon persan owing the same. (7) on
legacies or distributive dhares in a decedent's estate or a beneficial interest in a tnist by serving a certified copy of the writ upon the fi(iwiary. (Rule 4-.60-7). Sherift, or court officer in case of county dis.
triet court, makes true inventory of all property attached an'd apprai.*ment of all personal property attached, endorses upon writ and
duplicate thereof each levy made and the date thereof, annexes thereto
a COpy of the inventory and appraisement files same with court and
mails notice of levy and copy of inventory and appraisement to plaintiff or his attorney within 5 days after levy. (Rule 4 .W-8; Tit, 2A,
1&1,64).

Cuonuolidatioa of Actions--Whenever two or more plaintiffs in sep.

rate actions obtain attachment writs against Same defendant and levy

osame property, the actions nmy be considated to detmine disositiion of attached property. Plaintiff whose attachment writ became
first. lien on the property s plaintiff in consolidated action, other
plmi'titiffs comee applying claimants. (Rule 4-.606-16).
Ven,,-Attaehment binds attached goods and chattels, rights and
credits, moneys and effects of defendant from time of its execution, mad
attached property, unless released, remains during pendency of action
as security for any judgment which may be entered therein. (Tit. 2A,
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8).ttachment from time of its

is lien
on real estate of

defendantthroughout State if inued out of superior court and

throughout county if issued out of county court, even tu
fails to especially attach same or any

A thereof. AttacI

also lien on all real estate acquired by defe
j•

officer

is

in $tat _or county,

as case may be, after its issue and before final judMw.nt, Lien con.
t i discharged or
tinues until plaintiff's claim i satisfied attach
9), and any
agahiut
plaintiff
(Tit.
M
,.
judgment
is
given
is
attchment
conveyanc, of attached real estate prior to release Kof 12
void on
as adga
plaintiff
I.10).Judg
wwintheaction
is
either beforee
or after entry
lien
efendints
real(Tit.
es* 2A,c.
acquired
thereof. (Tit. 2A, e.A6 11).
.
Attack on writ or levy must be made by motion. Such motion does
not constitute general ap
R Upon such motion, proof nay be
presented by afdavits, depositima or orally before the court. Burden
W or correct
of proof on plainti. Court may vacate writ, or dischare
4.:60-11),
le.y. (Rule
leasee of attached property from lien of attachment, and return
t!ereof, may be obtained by defendant, or any person who had posse
mon or control thereof at time of levy, at any time during course of
action, by filing with clerk of court bond in amount and form and with
sureties approved by court, after notice to plainti and any applying
claimants. Filing of bond does not consitute general ace.
(Rule 4:-60413).
TAW PartjClaima---Any person claimingproperty attached may
proceed in thi action an order to show cause. 4Rule 4:60-14).

Proedureafter Lery & Retm.-Plainti
W
must sve on defend-

ant notice of the attachmnent and copy of complaint (if not previously
served), and copy of order and .acompanying affidavit, within I
weeks after fihing of return, or within such time as court fixes. (Rule
4S04). Service of the notice, is to be in accordance with RuB 1 :-2 if

the defendant has previously appered -inthe action, or inaccordan

with Rule 4:"-4 or 4:4-" if the defendant has not previously appear
or as the court may order. See topic Process. Where notice is served by
publication, plaintiff must furnish defendant with a copy within 5
days after written request therefor. (Rule 4.60-9). Where the defendant,has not been served with summons, he must file his answer or move
against the complaint within 20 days after service of the notice of
attachnt, if service made in New Jersey, or within 35 days if service
made outside New Jersey, by registered or certified mail, or within 35
days after last publication if service made by publication alone, or
within such time as court may fix. Where the defendant has been served
with summons but has not appeared, he has 20 days to move against
the attachment and levy after notice of same has been served on him
or after publication, if service by publication alone. (Rule 4:60-10).
Applyig Clanant~s.--ktany time before defendant enters appearance. any person having a liquidated or unliquidated claim against defendant. due or not. may apply to court to be admitted an applying
clainant. Application must be by verified complaint, upon notice to
plaintifffacie
and proof
claimants
previously
and will be admitted upn
pr0na
of the
cause.of admitted.
action alleged by claimant. Wiptin
10 days after order of admission or such time as court designates,
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claimant must serve notice on defendant of admissim order and, if
possible., a copy of verified complaint, in same nemaer as plaintiff mu4
serve notice of attachment on defendant. Defendant has same tine
after service to move or answer as is allowed for anwerong plaihtifr's
complaint. Any ap lying claimant may defend against the clai-i of
plaintiff and any otter applying clainuawt by serving and filing notice
of contest of such claim at least 10 days prior to time fixed for trial or
proof thereof. Proceedings on claims of applying claimants do not suspend or affect course of plaintiff's action against defendant. (Rule 4:
60-15).
.4ppca,•tiv
.- Defendant may enter his appearance at any time
before final judgntent. Thereafter no applying claimants may intervenh. lien of attawhment continues in favor of plaintiff and apulyrngi
claimants, proceedings with respect to attached property may belhad
as if no appearanve had been entered, and any judgment in favor of
plaintiff and applying claimants is generaL. If defendant has not

legally lben served with summons or does not appear, judgment is

.peial against attached property ondy. (Rule 4 -.60-12).

A,*4I.1'iy Prorecd;ng*.--Court may onler attaching officer to

prnecute actions to obtain attached property in hands of third persofl. including ,oll tion of Chases in action. trust ineonm or corpus
and legraries and distributive shares of a dece4nt's estate. and may
make any orders ice'ssarv to preserve attached property, i,.luling

orders to atmaehin-w oflfi•r to deliver property to court appointed reteiver who may be empowered to collect attached assets and apply as
court directs. (Rule 4 -.60--7?-. Tit. 2A. e. A J 13).
Sale of Attached Property..-Eecution sale of attached property
by sOeriff or other officer anM conveyance pursuant thereto convey all
title held by defendant at time attaehmet becaem a lien or acquired
by him thereafter. (Tit. It, c. K 115). Court may order sale of
personal property before judgment. (Rule 4M0-17). Sale of attached
personal property pursuant to statute or court order hua same effect
as if nmale by defendant at time when attachment became lien. (Tit.
2A, e. -K. 1 14). For effect of landlord's lien for rent on sale of attached
personalty taken on lead premises&see Tit. 2A. c. 4:2. A0
Distrioution of Proeer4.--Proceeds of attahed property, after
payment of any eosts and Clhares directed by court to be paid therefrom. are applied, first, to payment of plaintiffs judgment and costs
'd.
secondL anonq the applyming claimants in proportion to. but not.
in exwes of, their judgments and cost& (Rules 4 .60-17, 4 .O-lSwe]).

Attathument
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.M,*o, ;An WFoeh Al7oved.--Attacbiment may be issued in any ortic,". whetho"arn contract or in tort. (26-1-2). Cotrts WM4 May ,saue Wit.--A writ of attachment may be e.cured in district court or magistrate court. (26-1-1. 34-11-1).
/A Wkoao Fawor Wr;t Ma.y Ijie.--The remedy is available to
anr olaintig ineludinr a nonresident or foreign corpmration.
.Aaa;ntWhom Writ Ma•, Ia ue.-Mav isme against any persn
in btOh contract and tort actions- (26-1-2, 36-11-1).
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MinaCla
on Which Writ Ma Iwee.-An. attachment may issue o0

ademand not yet due

also ism* an a l

demands already due. (26-4-1) It may

hiWis not payable within the StateGrounds of attachent are that thdebtor: (1)ss nonresident;
(2) has concealed himself,
Anded or absented himself from hill

usual place of abode in State so that ordinary procqs of law cannot
•'

be wried on him: (3) is about to remove his property or effects out of
State or has fraudulently concealed or dispose of his prorty so as
to defraud, hinder, or delay creditors; (4) is about fraudulently to
onvey,ror aor
dispose of his property so as to defraud,
ed or secretly removed his
hinder, or delay creditors; (5) has a
property into State with intent to defraud, hinder, or delay creditors,
Wen debt was contracted out of State; (6) i a corporation having its
...
principal place of business out of Sate, with no designated agent inState on whom process may be served; (7) fraudulently contracted
del•t or incurred obligation sued on or obtained credit by false nretenses: (8) requested plaintiff or his assignor to render work. labor,
or services, constituting subject-matter of debt; (9) contracted the

debt for necessity

of&fForeign corporation doing business in

State without complying with requirements tlmfore ii regarded as
nonresident. (26-4-1,36-11-1).
Proveedthgs to Obtoia.--llai,,tiff nmst file an affidavit showing the

existece of one or more. of the afort-ientionted grounds of attachnnit.
Atternent BRod.--A plaintiff in attachment must give bond for
double the amount of claim involved. unless, in district court attachuliuit.. court fixes a les~r animount 26---7, 38-1-1).

Prolm.rlty Subject to Attachmeat.--All property of debtor, of what-

soever nature, may he attached, except property specifically exempted
from execution (see Exemptions) and interest of beneficiai of spendthrift trust. (26-1-4). For purpose of attachment, situs of debts and
obligations is at domicile of obligor and situs of intangible interests in
)roverty is where such property is located. (-6-14-.).

Lert.--Writ is directed to the sheriff, who is commanded to attach
the lands and tenements, goods, moneys, effects and credits of defend-

ant, and is served as an ordinary summons. When lands or tenements
are attached, the officer must briefly describe the same in his return,

and state that he attached all the iight, title and interest of the defeudant to the same, and must give nice to the actual tenant& (26-1-

17, 36-11-2). Officer must also file in office of country clerk a notice of
levy, describing real estate levied on and showing title and number of

case and amount of debt orjudgment, and when debt is satisfied, officer
must file a release. (24-1-4 et seq.). When goods' and chattels,
nioneyws efftets or evidences of debt are to be attached, officer must
seize snam and keep theim in his custody, if accessible, and if not accessible, must summons persn in whose hands they may be as
garnishee. When intangible interest in personal property in powwaon
of someone other than defendant is attached, office endorws his levy,
describing property, on copy of writ and serves it oa person or
corporation in possession. (26--147, 36-11-2). Practice of officer requring indemnity bond before lev.ing has fialen into disuse.
Iud&enudy.-Statute does not give levying officer right to require
indemnity bond.
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Lin-inmay be i'h

dbvy giving of forthcuipg. bInd

Priortes between unessive attachments ar according to datas of
levies. Attachment which has been levied has priority over judgined

•

asto persnoly not levied on under execution and as to real opefty
incOAty in wih no tracript of the judgment his,been flin e
of county clerk.
Sali-Interest in realty must be sold by special master. (26-1-48).
sale of Pral
Ar dty same as, under ordim exe-ution. (26-1-•4).
R
ielcau of Prport r.--Property attached may be retained by the defendant on

Jort hcW

bond in double the value of the

ProlrVArZ Clanes.--Any person claiming any property, or a ieu
on any property which has been attached in any oceedings to which
e is not a• party, may intervene therein at an time before trial, by
filing a petition under oath, settingup his r
('-1-2-).
viCaioiQ or Mod4aios.--Sut abate by release of attaclintent.

New York Law Digest

AttaehMet
Actions uus WMA Perntted.--Attachnient nmay be granted upon application of plaintiff in any action, except a matrhuonial action, where
plaintiff has demanded aQd would be entitled, in whole or part. or in
the alteraiveto a
judgment
inst e or more defendants,
on
the
grounds
specified
below.
See
subhead
Grounds and. Proceure.
(C. P. CJL §,6"201)._.
Property ,Sbject.-Any debt or propertyagaminst which a money
_udgment may be enforced as provided in C. P.L I - § 5201 (.S* topikv

Executions; also xemptious) in subject to attachment. (C P. I. 1R.
Grantingof Ordr.--Order of attachment may be granted without
before or after service of summons and at any time prior to
-mnt. Order must specify amount of plaintiff's demand, be inwith name and address of plaintiff's attorney, and directed to
sheriff of any county or of the city of New York where any property
in which defendant has an interest is located or where a garnishee may

be served. Order must direct sheriff to levy within hs jurisdiction. I*fore final judgment, upon such subject property and debts as will
satisfy plauitfs demand together with probable interest, costs, and
sherit's fees and expenses (C.P.LJL 6211).
Courte WkicA,lasue
Im OI A n.--An
order of
attachment, being
one which may be granted without notice in supreme court or county

court in any county of State (C.P.LR. §1 2212 2213, 6211), may be
granted upon motion at motion term or by ajustice out of court.
In Whose Favore-Exceptas noted hereafter (see subhead Grounds
and Procedure) there are no restrictions on the right of a nonresident

or foreign corporation to obtain an attachment.
Defendant setting up counterclaim or cr, -clahin against codefendant has same right to attachment of plaintiffs or co-defendant's
property as if he had brought action against plaintiff or co-defendant
on his claim. (C. P. I.R. 6001).
Put

cation?-Seizureof property under order of attachment is one

ground for an order of service of summons by publication, where

ser•.ic cannot be made by another presribed method with due
dilignc. (C.P. I B.fL 14. 31 }).
G d sd Pr•oced
To pr-cure order of attachumet plaintiff

must show that causm of action e
that action against dehdant is
not a matrimonial action, that plaintiff has demaRded and would be
entitled, in whole or part, or in tlw alternative, to a .n1e"r judgment

against nen
or morn defeants and that: (1)Deende s a fore

corporation or not a resident or dMiliary of State; or (2) deendant

reside or isdomiciled in State and cannot be personally served despite
re.,

diligent efforts; or (3) defendant, with intent to defraud creditors or
to avoid service of summons, has departed or is about to deprt from
State, or keeps himself concealed therein; or (4) deendlut, with
-,intent to defiaud creditors, has Asimgned, disposed of or secreted prop.
erty, or removed it from State or is about to do any of then acts; or

*

(5) defendant, in an action upon a contract express or implied, las
been guilty of a fraud in contracting or incurring the liability; or
(6) action is based upon wrongful receipt, conversion or retention, or
aiding or aletting thereof,orany r rt held or owned b; any
governmental agency, including a mcuncpal or public corporation, or
officer thereof; or (7) cause of action is based on a judge of a 17
court, or other judgment entitled to full faith and credit or qualified
for recognition; or (8) there is a cause of action to recover danme
for conversion of personal property, or for fraud or deceit. (C. P. L. R.
§ 6201). Plaintiff also must show amount demanded from defendant
above all counterclaims known to plaintiff. (C. P. L. R. Rule 6212[a]).
Within 10 days after granting of order of attachment, plaintiff
must file it, with affidavit, other papers upon which granted, and
summons and complaint, or, unless time for filing is extended, order is
invalid. Provision exists for demand by defendant that all supporting
papers be served upon him. (C. P. L 1i. Rule 612[], [d]).
Attw'Ament Boud,--Plaintiff must, before granting of order, give
undertaking which must be at least $2.50, a specifWi part theref
conditionie• that if defendant recorers judgment or it is fincaly determined that plaintiff was not entitled to attachment, plaintiff Will pay
all legal costs and damages which defendant may sustain by reason
of attachment. and balance conditioned that plaintiff will pay all
sheriff's fees. Plaintiffs attorney not liable to sheriff for sheriff's fees
(C. P. L. R. Rule 6212[b]).
Service of &ummom.--Orderof attachment granted before action is
commenced is valid only if. within 60 days after order is granted, a
snumons is served upon defendant, or service by publication is commenced (and subsequently com pleated . If defendant dies within 60
days after granting of order and before summons served upon him or
publication completed, summons must be served on his executor or
administrator within 60 days after issuance of letters. Upon such terms

as may be just and upon good cause shown, court may extend time,

not exieding 60 days, within which summons must be served or publication commemncd provided application for extension is made before
expiration of time fiked. (C. P. L. R.56213).
Levy.-Sheriff must levy upon any interest of defendant in personal property, or upon any debt owed to defendant, by serving a copy
of order of attachment upon garnishee, or upon defendant if property
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to be levied upon is in defendant's poseion or custody, in same
manner as a summon , with min"r exceptions. Levy by serve of order
of attachment ujxan a person other than defendant ii effective only if,
at tin* of serihe, owes debt to defendant or is in pOssession or
custody of property in which he knows or has reason to believedefendant ha an interest, or if plainiff has stated in a notice whiek
served to
is served with order that a spxecii'd debt is owed by pr
rty in
pro
in
specified
interest
has
an
defendant
or
that
defendant
poI sion or custody of person served. All- property in w Yd'efrndant is known or elievid to have an interest then in and thereafter
coming into porimion or custoly of such a person, including any
specilled in the not ice. and all debts of such a person, including any
speifie4 in the notce. then dUe and thereafter coming dim to do
fendant. are subject to levy. Person served with order nmustiimediately transfer or deliver all such property, and pay all such debts upon
maturity, to sheriff and execute any document necezaary to effect
imymwnt, transfer or delivery. After such payment, transfer or delivery, property coming hito poIsession or custody of garnishee, or
debt incurred by him. ame not subject to the levy. Until such payment,
transfer or delivery is made. or until expiration of 90 days after service
nt upon him, or of such further time as is provided
of ordered attac
by subsequent order of court served upon him, garnishee is forbidden
to nmke or allow any sale, assigntment or transfer of, or any inter.
ference with any such property, or pay over or otherwise dispose of
any such debt to any person otlwr than sheriff. except upon direction
of sheriff or pursuant to court order. Carnishee. however. may collect
and he may
or redeem an inAsrunent received by him for such purpoi
sell or transfer in good faith property held as collateral or otherwise
purswunt to pledge thereof or at direction of any person other than
defendant authorized to diretd sale or transfer, pro%ided that proceed
in which defendant has an interest be retained subject to the levy.
Plaintiff who has specified personal property or debt to be levied upon
in a notice served with an order of attachment is liable to owner of
property or person to whom debt is owed, if other than defendant,
or any damages sustained by reason of the levy. Where property or
debts have been levied upon by service of order of attachment, sheriff
must take into his actual custody all such property capable of delivery
and must collect and rcvive all-such debts. Plaintiff way commence a
special proceeding against garnuishee served with order to compel pay.
nient, delivery or transfer to sheriff of such property or debts, or to
Secure a judgment against garnishee. Notice of petition must also be
served upon sheriff. Garnishe may interpose any defend or counterclaim wEi&h he might have interposed against defendant. Court may
permit any adverse clainat to intervene. At expiration of 90 days
after levy i made by service of ordr of attachment, or of such further time as court, upon motion of plaintiff, has provided, leyr is void
except as to property or debts whih sheriff has taken into his actual
custody, collected or received or as to which a proceeding has been commenced by plaintiff as aforementioned. (C.P.LR. 6:214).
If plaintiff so directs and furnishes sheriff indemnity satisfy tory
to him or fixed by court, sheriff must levy upon property capable of delivery by taking property into his actual custody and forthwith serve
copy of order of attachment upon person from whom property taken.
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(C. P. L. B 16215). Subject to due Process requiemets of U. Con.

titution, court upon presentation of affidavit and.udeling shall
;rant order directg' sheriff of couut4 where e
i found towi
dirtAthat if chattel i not d-ivhered to sheriffhe may
it, aud ourt
cuter and searc placm where datel may bma
In alternative, court !ay
grant retraining order that chattel not be remove dtiposed of, or
allowed to become subject to security interest or lien. M P. L. II.
-

-

.Sheriff levies upon interest of defendant in real property by
with clerk of county in which property is located a notice of attach.
ment indorsed with name and address of plaintiffs attorney and statMg names of parties to the action, Amount of plaintiff's eim and a
description of property levied upon. Clerk records and indexes notice

in same books, n same manner and withame

ecn, as a notice of

pendeucy of action. (C. P. L R 16216).
Prorit amn two or more orders of attachment ao** same defendant are in order in which they were delivered to ocer who levied
upon property or debt. Same rule applies as between executions and
orders of attachment delivered to same enforcement offi•e. Where two
or more executions or orders of attack t agaMinst same defendant are
delivered to different enforcement officers for levy, and persoNal property or debts of defendant are levied upon within juri diction of all
such officers., proceedIs are app lied first to execution or attachment delivered to levying officer, and thereafter applied to executions and at.
taciwtents delivered to other officers, if such officers make a demand
upon levying officer prior to distribution of proceeds in order of demand. Un execution or attachment returned by an officer before a levy,

or delivered to him after proceeds of levy have been distributed, cannot

ie , ed out of. such. proceed& (C.P.L..
oale or other

§1 6228, 6 ).

NizpoXtwn.-If urgency of case requires, court may

direct sale or other disposition of property, specifying manner asd
terms thereof, with or without notice. (C. P. LI R. 5:218[a]).

Attackiuig Cird~tor'e RMg/ .- Where plaintiff ham delivered order

of attachment to sheriff, plaintiff's rights in debt owed defendant or in
interest of defendant in personal property not exempt twin attacfr.
ment are superior, to amount of attachment, to rights of any trmnsferee. excejt: (a) transferee who acquired same before levy for fair
consideration or without knowledge of order of attachment, or (b)
°trwferee who acquired same for fair consideration after levy without

•%~

knowledge thereof, while it was not inpossession of sheriff. (C.P. L I.

§6203).
Vacation or M' .•'d

imon.-Priorto application of property or debt

to satisfaction of judgment, defendant, garnishee, or any person hay.

ing,an interest in propeity or debt attc
may move, on notice to
each party and sheriff, for. order vacating or modifying order, of at.Court must give plaintiff reasofnale opportunity to correct
any defect. If, after dfendant has appeared in action, court determines attachment is not necessary to security of plaintiff, it must
vacate attachment. Such motion is not, of itself, appearance in action.

(C.P•L 56223).

Dikchare, Anmwment and Canceh
-tion..-Defendan
whose
m roperty or debt has been levied upon may move, upon notice to plaintiff
and sheriffs for order discharingattachment as to
or a part of

I

property or debt upon payment of sheris fes and expen

On such

motion, defendant must give an undertaking, M an amount equal to

value of property or debt sougt to be discha

d,that defendant will

aytopliii amount of any judgment whic maVb recovered in
th.acton gaisthim, not exceedig amount Of undertaking. Mauiz
a motion or giving an undertaking under this section does not of itael

constitute an ap
Order of

in the action. (C.P.LJL £6222).
annulled when action in which it was

abates or is dismctinued, or a judgment entered in favor of plaintit
is fully sat&4d, or judgment is entered in favor of defendant. In
later case a stay of proceeInIgs suspends effect of the annulment, and
a reversal of vacation judgmen revives order of attachment. (C.PRJR
Upon motion of any interested person, o notice to sheriff and each'
party, court may direct clerk of any county to cancl a notice of attachent.and may direct sheriff to dispose of, account for, assign, return

or release !ny rop.rty or debt, or proceeds thereof, or any widertak-

mg, or to le additional inventories or returns, subject to the payment
ofshis fees and expenses. Court must direct that notice of motion

be given to plaintiffs m other orders of tachmeu if any, and to

judgment creditors of executions, if any, affecting any property or

debt, or proceeds thereof, sought to be returned or releaed (C.P.LR

Claims of Third Pe•r•n.-Prior to application of property or debt
ce a
p ri ceding against plaintiff to determine rights of adverse
claiants to the property or debt, by serving a notice of petition upon
sheriff and upon each party in same manner as a noticeof motion. The
proceeding may be commnced in county where property was levied
upon, or in county where order of attachment is filed Cou.r may vacate
or disehargo the attachment, void the levy, direct disposition of the
.ropert or debt, direct that undertaking be provided or released, or

to satisfaction of i judgment, any inteirited person may coi

Lth damages be awarded. Where the appear to be disputed
indicating person
who shall have pomsession of
property
nng a decision and
questions of fact, court must order a separate tr,

unerain~ fany, which suc esnhalgv.Icor deteris
that adverse claim was au
n it may requre claimant to pay
plaintiff reasnable expenses incredinm the proceeding including
reaonbl
Matony's fees, and any other damages suffre by reason
of the claim. (C.PJL.RI5822).
SAttacbineat
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,ttachme t and guishment isgoverned by 0.S. §11-4.1 through
Action in Whick Ailoed-tahmt may be had *inany action#
the purpose of which, in whole or in pris to surjdgetfr
money, or in any action by wife for alimony or for maintenance and
support, or for custody and support of children, but not in any other

action. (1-440.2

Court WA"c ay Ism.e Write-Clerk or judgof appropriate trial
division in county i" which action has been or is being commenced my

issue order of atachment. (1440.5).

non,
a a
M Iue.-Xo
Is WTA Favor Writ Mdrm
residentsor foreign corporations with respect to obtai•gattaclhmeuts&
"Y iaybus afinAt
Ag "inaWAomn Wra Ma,• !i--Attacl,2An
any defend

to ex;t

as tomww the necessary grounds (swee infra) areZ•owa

C'aime an WAicA Writ May Iwie.-Writ may issue only on one or

more grounds specked byGA 1440.3 and ¶rolwds mus appear by
afidavt. (1-4
;2N.C.327,49.E.2d e

Groa•nd.-Order for

t may be issued
ia
when defendant:

(1) Is nonresident, foreign corporation or domestic corporation whose
president, vie-presdent, secetry• or treasurer cannot be found in
State after due dille ; or (2) is resident of State who, with intent
to defraud his creditors or to avoid service of summons, (a) has daparted or is about to depart from State or (b) keeps himself concealed
therein; or (3) person or domestic corporation who or which, with
intent to defraud his or its creditors, (a) has removed or is about to
remove property from State or (b) has assigned. dL!posed of or secreted
or is about to assign, dispose of or secrete property. (1-440.3).
Proceedingsto Obtain.-Plaiutifi,or Irs agent or attorney, must file

affidavit that plaintiff has commenced or is about to commence action,

purpose of which in whole or in part is to secure judgment for woney
and amount thereof. Affidavit must also state nature of such action
and ground or grounds for attachment. If action is based on bivach of
contract. affidavit must state that plaintiff is entitled to recover mount
for which judgment is sought over and above all counterclaims known
to him; and if it is alleged as ground for attachment that defemlant
has done or is about to do any act with intent to defraud his creditors,
affidavit must state facts and circumstancws supporting such allegations. Verified complaint nmay be used as affidavit. (1-440.11).
Attaihment Bod--Plaintiff must furnish bond in such amount

as court deems netvesary to afford reasonable protection to defendant,
in no case to be less than $200. (1440.10).

Order of Attadtment.--Upon giving of proper bond and filing of
affidavit, court will issue order of attachment directing sheriff to attach
and safely keep all property of defendant within sheriff's county
which is subject to atachment, or so much thereof as is sufficient to
satisfy plaintiff's demands, plus costs amd expenses. (1-440.12).
Additional orders of attachment may be then or later issued, directed

to sheriff of any other county in which defendant may have property.
S

Levy.-Provision is made for leyvyoo real property (i-440.17). levy

-f

on tangible personal property in defendant's possemson by seizure
thereof (1-440.18), levy on stock in corporations (1-440.19), and
levy on goods in warehouses (1-440.20). Levy on other tangible personal property, not in defendant's possession is nado as provided by
1-440.25 relating to garnishment. Sheriff is not required to levy upon
personal property before levyg upon real property. (1-440.1').
Eweeaption.-Payments constituting aid to blind award not subject
to l]vy under execution, attachment or garnishment. (111-18).
.Len.-Upon securing order of attachment, plaintiff may cause
notice of issuance of order to be filed with clerk of court in any county
in which plaintiff believes defendant has real property. Clerk must
filIm4r notice on lis pendens docket. Where levy is made on real prop'
Q

erty, lien attaches and relates back to time of filing of notice of lit
penden& If no enry of inuanc of order of aachuetis made on lis
-lndensdocket of county in which land lies prior to levy, lie attach
ouly from time of doeting of certificate of levy. A levy on tangible

perw0,-Ai property in hand of a garnishee creates lien from time of
•,,

such levy (1-440.33).
Pr~oei*.k-Priorityof attachment liens is same as order in which
attachluents were levied subject to aforementioned provsons relating
to time when lien of attachment begins with reaped to real property.
Simultaneous levies create simultaueous liens, and in such case pro-

cd are prorated among attaching creditors. (1-440.).

Rd.,
&44w
Poc4.- eeu.-•d tt may move court to diseharxe attachment upon his giving bond for property attached. Such notion
constitutes general appearance if no prior general appearance has been
made by defendant. Amount of bond must be double amount claimed
by plaintiE or double value of property attached, whichever is less.
Upon filing of satisfatory bond, court will issue order discharging
attachment in accordance with defendant's motion. (1-440.39).
Sale.--Before judge
t, sheriff may apply to court for authority
to sell pro rty seized pursuant to order of attachment (1) if property
is perishabIs
or (2)
roperty
is not
perishable
but will
(a) likely
will materially
deteriorate
in ifvalue
pending
litigation
or (b)
cost
more than one-fifth of its value to keep pending final determination
of the action. (1-440.44).
Third Patqy Clain&&--Any person other than defendant who claims
property which has been attached, or any person who has acquired
lien upon or interest in such property, whether acquired prior to or
subsequent to attachment, may (1) apply to court to have attachment
order dissolved or modified, or to have bond increased, upon same
conditions and by same methods as are available to defendant, or (2)

intervene and secure possession of property in same manner and under
same conditions as rovided for intervention in claim and delivery
proceedings. (11933).
Vacation or.1odifmaion.-At any time before judgment in principal action, defendant whose property has been attached may
specially or generally appear and move court to dissolve order of
attachment. When defect alleged as ground for motion appears upon
face of record, motion is heard and determined upon record. When
defect does not appear upon face of record, motion is heard and determined upon affidvits filed by plaintiff and defendant, unless prior to
hearing jury trial demanded in writing by plaintiff or defendant. If
jury trial demanded, issues are determined at trial of principal action
unless judge orders earlier or separate trial. (1440.38). At any
time before judgment in principal action, defendant may apply to
court for order modifying order of attachment and motion is heard
upon affidavits. (1-440.37).

Attaechm t
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Acts-on in WTAICY Allow.--lmey of atac

t may be used in

action on contract or judgment for recovery of money only, for the
wrongful conversion of personal property, or for damages, whether

arising out of contract or otherwise: (

I-01).
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Court WAkiA May Iuue WriL--Warrnt of attachment may be I*.
08 1), county court of increased juriadic
Ai(2-0-20) or-i*te r U 1).

sued by district court

A.•a
A
W"
WritJ~q Isguer-Writ may is" apinst any in.
divi=ual or corporate defendant, provided grounds exist, but prop-

tygof anis exempt fromattaclimeat. (--8).

~u'mw os W• Writ May rue.--Writ may issue in any action
for recovery of money only, whether or not due and payable within
this State; attachment may issue on a claim before it is due if grounds
for attahen~nt number 3, 4, 6 or 7 exist. (2-08-02).
GroundA.-The grounds for attachment are that the defendant: (1)
Is ICt a resident o the State, or is a foreign corporation; (2) has ab- .
wconded or concaled himself; (3)Jh removed or is about to remove
his propert.Y, or a material part thereof from this State, nok
leaning

enough therein for the payment of hiU debts; (1) has sold, assigned

transferred, s te or otherwise disoe of: or is about to.sel,
smign, transfer, secrete; or otherwise dispose of his property with intent to cheat or defraud his creditors, or to hinder or delay them in
the collection of their debts; (5) is about to remoe his residence from
the county where he resides, with the intention of permanently changing the same, and fails or neglects, on demand, to give security for
the debt on which the action is commenced; (6) incurred the debt
upon which the action is commenced for property obtained under false
pretenses; (7) is about to remove his property or a material part
thereof, from the State, with the intention or effect of cheating or defrauding his creditors, or hindering or delaying them in the collection
of their debts; and (8) that the action is to recover purchase money
for personal property sold to the defendant.
In action agait owner of motor vehicle for danmge alleged to be
caused by negligence of owner or agent, the motor vehicle alleged to
have cauis the accident may be attached. (32-0801).
Promeeinsa to Obtain--Warrant of attachment may be issued upon
filing with the court a verified complaint, an afivit setting forth
one or more of the grounds of attachment in the language of the statlithon&--Plhmdff
rm the attachment
bond.
3(-O8-O
). •und'"Wkiug-with" sutfieient=_ 1 to
Ove an
is req
sureties, in amount in discretion of court and in no case less than $W'0
(32-O ), except in justice court, bond must be not less than $O
Iuawme-Warrant of attachment is issued by clerk of court in

which action is commenced, and is attested in name of presiding judge,

and sealed with seal of court (32-O8-"4) or if in a justicee court, by

justice (a3-O

1).

.

Levy of a warrant is made as follows: (1) Upon real- property by
the sheriff filing with the register of deeds of the county in whic the
property is situated, notic of attachment, sulbseW by him. stating
the names of the parties to the action, the amount of the plaintiff
claim as stated in the warrant and a description of the property levied
upon, which notice must be recorded and indexed by the register of
deeds in his office (2) upon personal property which by reason of its
bulk or other caume cannot be immedily removed and rang cattle
and horses between Nov. 1 and May 16 bythe sheriff fiiwiththe
register of deeds a notice of the same kind as in case of real property;
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(3) upon personal property capable of manual delivery, including
hon,
rvimuoy notes or other instruments for the payment of
nimney, 9y tinr

the same into the sheriffs actual custody, iand deliv.

ering a copy of the warrant to the person from whose custody such
Property ii taken)
upon othr
personal
property attached
by leavings
notice
cop
showing
the property
rtht
person holding the same, or, if it consists o* a demand other than an
above spec fid, with the person against whom it exists, or if it con.
sists of a right or share in the stock of a corporation or interest or
profits thereon, with the president or other head of the corporation, or
the secretary, cashier or managing agent thereof. (32-0W-10.

In cases (1) and (2) above the sheriff must, within 30 days after

the le"V, servo tl-warrant of attachmeNt I
betetwith a notice of-levy,describing the particular property hviro, in the manner pro.
vided for the sm~vce of a summons, as follows: (1) If the levy is made

upon real property, upon the occupant thereof, if any; (2) if upon
personal property, upon the person in whose custody the same may
be. Tho failure of the sheriff to serve such warrant or notice does not
invalidate the levy, but the sheriff is liable to the person whose prop.
erty is attached for any damages which he may sustain by reason of
sue'h default. (32-08-12).
Lien of attachment is valid from time of leyy. (32-08-10).
Pri;or;t;e.-Attachments rank in order of times of levies Lien of

attaching creditor is superior to claims of subsequent purchaqers or incumbraneers and, as to land, superior to unrecorded conveyance or lien.

(47-19-41).

.DschAye.--Tl defendant may at any time after he has appeared
in the action and before final judgment apply to the clerk who issued
the attaclunent or to the court to discharge the attaclunent as to the
whole or any part of the property attached. (3%-08-18). On such application defendant must give an undertaking with suffcet surety to
the effect that the attached property shall be forthcon in subetantially as good condition as it is at the time of the application to answer
any judgment which plaintiff may recover against him in the action.
The undertaking must be in an amount equal to the value of the prp
erty according to the sherifrs inventory; or the defendant may at his
election give an undertaking with sullcient surety to the effect that
hle will on demand pay to the plaintiff the amount of apy judgment
which may be recovered in the action against him not exceeding a sumi
specifd in the undertaking, with interest. The sum so specified must
be at least equal to the amount of the plaintiffs demand as specified in

the warrant of attachment; or, at the option of the defendant, equal
to the appraised value of the property attached according to the
sheriffs inventory, or, if the application is to discharge the atta.hment
as to a part only of the property attached, equal to the appraised valuof that larL (321-4s19)."
$alk.--Perishable property may be sold by order of court by sheriff
at public auction with or without notice as urgency of case may requre; if attached property is liable greatly to depreciate in value
during the endency ofthe action,o consistaoflive ani
sale may
beordered bycourt on notice. (32-08-1t).
In case plaintiff recovers judgment, sheriff shall satisfy same out of
property attached by belling attadied property under execution.

(32-08-27).

....
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makes affidavit
TAW
a third
personstating
riht
to Pily•Clain&&-It
of Attached
prope~rtyl
,lus and.of

or
.Of

tiffs or rgigt, sheriff may relearn kyy on]ess pintiff on demand miS

demnif sh•rif against such clim by Aunrkin , with sufficient
surey; noecai exists against sheriimas sch unless third party claim
isfikld. Wý1).
Vacationor ModiaIIon.l-Defendantat any time after appearance
and before final judgment may apply to court lor dia
of attach
Similar application may be ml. by any person who has acquired

a lien or interest in the property after it is attached. (320S-24).

Grounds for attachmnt
be challenged and heard by court on
affidavit or other roof, and if appeariattiWbmnent was irregularly
issud, or that aiavit on which it was iued was untrue, attachment
must be discharged (32-08-24), thereupon sheriff must surrender property to defendant (32-0-").

Ohio Law Digest
Attachment
Actione in WhicA AloweL.-Any civil action foe the recovery of

money.

Court WMidk May luw Wri.-Court of common pleas, county or
municipal court.
When Wri May Iaen&-At or after e mnmntof action.
Is Who.. Faror Writ May lue.--Any plaintiff, including nonresident or foreigncorration.
Claimed oA Wh
rit MayIuNue.-.-Yo requirement that claim sued
Oa be payable in State. See also infra, subhead Attachment before
Debt Due.
against
proery otherorthin
in Grounds
courtfor
ofattachment
common plea
are tamt-defendant
oe personal
of severalearndefendants: (1) Is foreign corporation which has not qualified to do
business in State; (2) is not resident of State; (3) has absconded
with intent to defraud creditors; (4) has left county of residence to

avoid service of summons; (5) so conceals himself that summons can-

not be served; (6) is about to remove his property or part thereof, out
of jurisdiction of court, with intent to defrud credits; (7) is about
to convert his property, or part thereof, into money for pu o of
placing it beyond reach of creditors; (8) has property or rights in
action which he conceals; (9) has assigned removed or disposed of, or
is about to dispose of, property or part thereof with intent to defraud
creditors;.(10) has frau-dulen.t or criminally contracted debt, or
incurred obligation for which suit is about to bi or has been brought;
(I0) that cla is for work, labor or cries: or (12) h Mnot com-_
plipd with provisions of bulk tanmsfe law. (971&01),
.Attachment will not be granted on grounds (1) or (2) unlessclaim
is for debt or demand arising on contract, judgment, or decree, or for
causing damage to proty or death or personal injury by negligent
or wron ul act. (271501);
Attachment through garnishment granted aga•ist personal earningsonly after judgnrent obtained by plaintiff. (2715.01).
County court attachment may issue in civil action for recovery of
money, before or after its commencement, on any of grounds (3) to

~11) avail"bl in court of common deas, or if claim, arises on contract,

ud
no deree, on ground that dendant is corporation with no
officer toserve or no place of business in county. (1911.21).

Aidavit must be filed by plait. his agent or attorney

win

(1) xuoof his cam; (k) hat it isust; (3) amuK tw iuch affl-An
believes pl"intif ought to recover; and (4) exisence of any of foregoinggrounds (2T,5.03).

If action isbefore county court judge, affidavit munt also state that

.,.

'property sought to beoattached is not exempt from execution, attachment or sale to satisfy judgment or order. (1911.21).
Statutory demand must be served upon debtor after judgment

obtained before order for attachment of O

(2715.02). See topic Garnislument.

e

sm is granted-

Order to DifeiredCoun-t e-Orders of attachment may issue to

sheriffs of differentcountie&
Bond in double amount of plaintiff's claim must be given unless
ground of attachment is that defendant is nonresident or foreign
corporation. In cam-before county court no bond required on claim f&r
work. Plaintiff may. in lieu of bond, deposit currency or negotiable
government bonds iw amount double amount of claina.
(1911,
2715.04). Upon defendant's motion, if plaintifts suretv moved from
State or is not sufficient, order of attachment may be 'acated unless
additional security given. (2715.43).
Attadu-ment Bfere.Debt Due.-Before claim is due, creditor may
sue and attach debtor's property when debtor, with intent to hinder,
delay or defraud creditors: (1) Has sold. conveyed or otherwise dis.
posýd of property; (2) is about to make sueh sale, conveyance, or
disposition of property; or (3) is about to remove pro erty. or material part thereof. (1911.58, 2715•.M). Before such action is brought, or
such attachment granted, plaintiff, his agent or attorney, must make
oath in writing showing nature and amount of plaintiff's claim, that
it is just, when due, and existence of one of aforementioned grounds.

*(1911•.50.2715.51 ).

If attachment is refused action is dismissed without prejudice to
future action. (1911.0, .2715.52). Bond js required as in cases of
attachment after debt 6 due. (1911.62, 2715.%4). Attachment proeedings are conducted without delay, but no judginent is entered on claim

before debt becomes due. (19U.63. 27t.5).

'¶.

Exf mptlonu.-See topic Exemptions.
Lery..-Sheriff must go to place where defendant's property is and
in presence of two freeholders of county declare that by virtue of order
he attaches property at suit. True inventory, and appraisement must
be signed by officer and freeholders and returned with order. When real
property is attached, officer must leave with occupant thereof. or if
heMM" is nooecupant, in conspicuous place thereon. copy of order. When
personal property is attached, officer must take it into custody and
hold it subject to order of court. (2715.09).
In county court cases levy is made by constable in substantially same
manner (1911o.25), except that he cannot levy on real property
(1911.58).
Intlenudy.-No statute authorizing officer to demand indemnity before levying.
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P•ior;iic.-Attachments againAt same defendant must be executed
in order received by officer (1911.25, 2715.08) and ttachmwut lien
have priority in order of levies (19129,2l.271M.9.
Die argyc.-Attachment must be discharged if judgment in action
in attachumt is for defendant (1911.47, 2715.36) and may be dis.

chyred on motion (11.O177,
2 5.44) on ground that affidavit is in•

sufficient (70 OS. 348, 1 N.E. 712 that facts stated are not true

(29 OS. 538), that attachment wus obtained by illegal means or fraud

(8 C.C. 671) or, in common pleas court, that plaintiff has failed to give
additional security as ordered by court (275.43).
Attachment must be discharied on giving of bond in double amuotnt
of plaintiff's claim that defendant will perform judgment of courL U
lieu of bond defendant may deposit currency or negotiable government
bonds in double amount of platiffs claim. (1911.55,2715.26). Except
in claim for causing death or personal injury by negligent or wrongful
act court sets bond (271527). Offie making levy must return property
to person in whose possession it was found, on giving such bond in
double appraised value of property. (1911.26,2715.10).
After order issues, if defendant dies or defendant corporation loses
charter. proceedings continue. (2715.42).
D,'1o,
10i4ooproperty.-Incases in common pleas court receiver
nsy be appointed to collect evidences of debt and may bring suit.
(7 .00-,M). On notice of appointment defendant's debrs become
lible toplaintiff and must account to receiver. (2715.22). If no receiver
is appointed attaching officer has powers and duties of receiver.
Sale.-Attached property may be sold while suit pending when,
because of perishable nature (f911..%2, 2715.25) or, in cunmion pleas
court, cost 6f keeping it (2715.25), sale would benefit parties. If judgment is entered for plaintiff property is sold as if taken on execution.
(1911.49, 2715.37).
Claims of third persons are tried as in case of property taken on
execution and claimed by third ersnp. (1911.51.2._5.40.

Attachment

Oklahoma Law Digest

Actions in WhkA Allowed--An attachment may issue in any action
for the recovery of money. (124-151).
Courts WhieA Maj Isue' Attacknent.--District court has

jurialiction.

When Attackmnena May tasue.-An attachment may be issued at or
after commencement of the action. (12-1151).
•-Js_/nJV~Ao
or tacAU4
.n* MXy Iw -Any plaintiff, including a ....
nonresident or foreign corporation, may obtain an attachment.
Cla~m* an W'idhc Attackmamt May laue.-Attachment may issue
where tih claim is not yet due, although in such case the grounds differ
somewhat from those in case of matured claim. (See frs, subhead

Grounds).

real estate
personal
inProperty
£iabl.--•onexempt
or property
foreign cor
in anyand
domestic
or rights of defendant
shares
cludi.g
portion licensed in State, are subject to attachment. (12"91-6).
Mortgaged chattels may be attzshed provided plaintiff pays or tenders
Eamowt of mortgaged debt or deposits amount with county treasurer.
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Plaiutif isd.subrogated to rigw of mortgagee in event attachment is
discharge
Grounds are that defendant, or one of several defendants: (1) Is a
foreign corporation or a nonresident of the State; (2) has absconded
with intent to defraud creditors; (3) has left county of his residence
to avoid sen ice of sunMious; (4) so coUceals himself that service canint be had upon him; (5) is about to remove property out of jurisdi&-

tion of the court with intent to defraud creditors; (6) is about to

convert property into money for purpose of placing it beyond reach
of creditors; (7) has property or rights in action which he coiice1ls;
(8) has assigned, removed, or disposed of or is about to dispose of
property with intent to hinder, delay, or deraud creditors; (9) frauduleitldy contracted de.t, liability, or obligation, for which suit has been
or is about to be brought or (10) where action is for injuries arising
fron cwnmission of a felony or misdemeanor, or for seduction of a
price or value of an
or has failed to
female; or (11) when
article or thing delivered which he was bound to pay for on delivery.
Attachment may not issue on first ground stated iabve for any claim
other than demand arising on contract, judgment or decree, unless
cause of action arose wholFy within the State (12-1151).
Where the claim is not yet due, plaintiff may have an attachment
if the debtor has sold, conveyed or otherwise disposed of his property,

with the fraudulent intend to cheat or defraud his creditors, or delay

them in the collection of their debts, or is about to nake such dispoition of his property with such intent, or is about to remove his property
or a material part thereof with such intent. (12-1243).
.4davit for Attachmenf.-The plaintiff or his agent or attorney
must file an afi*davit showing the nature and amount of plaintiffs
claim, that it is just, and the exitence of one or more of the grounds

of attachment hereinbefore stated. (12-1152).

Where the claim is not yet due the affidavit must show also when it
will become due and mus set out one of the grounds for attachment
m be conducted without
on Msch a claim. In such cae the atach
is due. (12-1244).
delay but no judgment mybe issued until the

Bond is not require w all defendant am nonresidents,.incase
against a foreign corporation or where Stat of Oklahom is party

pin"ntir. Otherwise, an undertaking in not less than double amount of
plainti'dC claim, with one or more sies to be approved by the clerk,
is reaAired, which must be conditioned that plaintiff will pay to defendant all damages he may sustain by reason of attachment including
a reasonable aoreys fee. (124- -3).
Order of attachmýe is issued by the clerk of the court in which the
action is brought or is pe"di..

Several orders may, rt optionf plaintiff, be i*sse at same time or

in succession and to differentt counties. (12-1155) A separate petition
should be filed in main action as in other cases.
Lery.-Order of attachment is executed by sheriff, who must make
inventory and appraisement of all propery attached. (12-1158). When
real property iatta d a copy of the order must be left with o4upant, Persoml (pperty is taken into his custody where sherit can
' = 115.
get possession
Indemnilis.-T- r i no statutory provision authorizing a levying
officer to requiree indemnity.
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Lwn.-Valid ata1mn prceig giv rL to a lifn 'SubSting
( OkL 11; 7 Pa3).
Primotiev--Attachments have priority in order iAwhich they are

un discharged or t4

delivered to the sherit (12--U?).

Where several attachments are executed on the same property, court
maedeternwe the amountts and priorities thereof.
off Property,-Sheriff
redeliver attached property to
pelrson in whose
possesion it was must
found upon execution
by such person
of undertaking to plaintiff, with sukicient sureties, in double the appraised value of the property, that the property or its aj)prastml value
will be forthcoming to answer the judgmpent of the court. (U.-1tO1).
DMacarge of Attac1acwi.--Boud for rekase of property (see

supra) does not discharge attachment. (299 Fed. 816). Attachment is
d6charged and reatitutiwn of property is made if defendant, before
jugmnt xouts sundetano ptlodaini with suffcient sure*
ties, i double the amount of plaintifs claimn, that he will perforntite
judgment of the court. (12-1230).

V-aod;o* or Modi#cativn of Attachment.-Defendant may. at any
time before judgment, upon reasonable notice to plaintiff, move to diiall or any part of the property attaclhL (12-1241).
,ISTe.-Court may direct sale of pnrxemty during pentdeneq of suit,
where, because of perisalale nature or cost of keeping it, a sale would
benefit the parties. (1O-1229).
TAW, Party Claoi.-Thirdparty claiming attached property may
intervene in action. (19-1241).
D;fpoitioaof Property or Proceedo Therof.-If judgment is ren.
dered for defendant, attached property, or its proceeds are returned
to him. (12-1234). If judgment is rendered for plahitiff, it is satisfied
by applying pr
of sale of perishable property, and so much of
remaining attached property as may be netvoary is sold by order of
court under same regulations and retrictions as if levied oi by execun.Oregon
Law Digest
Attachment
Action in Wldck Allowed--A writ of attachment may be had in an
action upon contract, express or implied, for the direct payinett of
money, not secured by mortgage, lien or pledge, upon real estate or
personal property, or if so secured, when such security has been rendered nupatory by act of the defendant, or in action upn coittract,
ýZeprin or tiiniia against a'IýNdfnatnot
in tMi State,
or
!
nai residn
eoe•4"&Wt
Mn an action against a deenantntrsiig
hi tt t eoe
a sum of money as damage, arising from a breach of any contract,
whether
in t State or elsewhere, express or implied . other than
contractmade
of marria.,
or in an action agamn$nonresident for damages arisng from iijury to real or perso
property is this Stat.
(29.110), except that no writ may bi had to effect attachnwmnt of a
consumer good or any property fr clti'n based on a consumer trans,
action unless quas in rein jurisdiction is sought
ýad Eu4
fidit1-.
defendant neit-her resides nor maintains a place of business within
State or that in persnam jurisdiction cannot be Offted. (29.030;
29.040).Cow-to Wl"¢I May Isme WriL-Court in which action pending

ioues writ. (29,0).
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gy

Whom Writ Ma

e-N a

State bank before final judgnt

eut MAY issue ag4int

.

Clim.
os Which
Wri Maymias;.-An
attachment
maybI behad
hadupon
on a
claim
which
is not payable
within
the State,
but cannot

a claim which is not du&e. (153 Or. 248, 56 P.2d 336).

Trne For Ianwuce of Wri--Attachment maY be had at time of
issuance of summons or after such time. (29.110).
h,

Grounde.-See supri, subhead Actions in Which Allowed, and subhlad Proceedings to Obtain, infraL

Ps,•eeditge to Obtan.--Upon plaintiff's aflidavit meeting detailed
requirenwnts, court shall issue oider for defendant and persons in
pobwssion of property to appear, 3 to 7 days after service, to
lhow cause whyprovisional procem to take possession or restrain disposition or use of property sliall not issue. Court shall issue provisional
process if after hearing it finds probable cause for sustaining plaintiifs claim. Order may issue without hearing if court finds doendat
volhutarily, intelligently and knowingly made written waiver meeing
statuory requirements, and no reason to believe waiver invalid. Upon
certain findings where plaintiff meets requirements for injunction,
issue tempo
court may, in its discrtion and without hearing,
defendrequiring
anA
property,
of
removal
or
injury
rnctraining
order
ant to show cause why order should not continue during pendeney of
proceed'igp If court finds that before hearing defendant has or is
ilJSit to Marmn, reinove or similarly threaen property, or defendant
would not comply with a temor a restraining orer, it may issue
provisional process. ('29.025-.07. 7avea.-Oregon attachment statute (29.110-.120) was held unconstitutional and-its use enjoined in
Multnomah County (Portland), insofar as it provided for prejudgnient attachinent without notice and opportunity for prior hearing,
as rotpired by due process of law. (Conaway v. Green, MultoaMM
Cir. Ct. No. 37545,0Dec.7, 1972; see 407 UA. 67). It is unclear how
29A.YO5.0-75, which establishes a beaRi procedure prior to issuance of
attachment, replevin and garnishment, affects other procedures relating to issuance of these types of provimional process.
'AttrchinentBoxd.--PlhAiiff must file with clerk undertaking with
one or more sureties in a sum not less than $100 and equal to amount

for which he demands judgment (29130). Sureties on an attachment
bond must be householders or freeholdersui State (29.130; 29.610) ora
qualified surety company (743.732).
Property ubwjc to AttackmenL-The rights or shar which defendant may have in the stock of any association or corporation,
tether with the interest or profits thereon, and aU other property,
other than isun.er goods (29.030), in this State of defendant not
to attachment. (29.140). See also
exempt
from execution
are sabject
topic
subbtead
Wgsprop!et.
or personal
in circuit or county court;
LrwGrarnishnment,
may be on real
but onIly on personalty in district or justice court. (52.210, .M0; 48,090).
Sheriff levies on persowd property not in possession of a third person
by taking it into his posseon, on real property by filing a certificate
with county clerk. If personal property i i possession of third person,
sheriff leaves certified copy of writ and notice specifying pro prty ator if wage
tached with said person; but if debt. with debtor; ift
or salary claim against corporate debtor, with registered agent or
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•'"

designated corporate official ; if bank. with bank official. (29.170). Levy
on security (78.3170) or debt evidenced by negotiable intrunout (213
ion.
Or. 162,408 P.2d 925) only by
order of court or judgment for
by
discharr
until
Lien continues
property gives, up poaeepersonal
holdg
officer
until
or
defendant
sion. (29.400).
PrOArnk.--Attadhing creditors do not share pro rata, but are paid
in theorderof their levy. (40 Or. 412,67 P. 299).
RdelA of Ppope .-Property attached may be returned to the defendant upon his giving a counter undertaking to redeliver or pay the
demand. (29.2920).
Sae.--Lovying officer may sell prishable property or livestock and

retain proceeds

its lace. (29"200).

ay be tried by sheriirs jury or by court in a
claim•
Third party
(29.210).
manner.
summary
See also topics Executions; Garnishment.
Pennsylvania Law Digest

Attachment

The various forms of attachment herein discussed are available to
pmoerplaintiffs including nonresidents and foreign corporations.
FeoreiMg attachment i. a means of commeing an action by attwhing property located in Pe.nsylvania belongI n to a president
defendant. Except as otherwise provided by the ul of Civil Pro-

cedure relating to foreign attachment, procedure isin accordance with

the rules Mating to the appropriate action at law or in equity.

(R.C.P. 1251)

nta t mavy be
Actiota is W4 c Allewe&--Writ of foreign
execution,
from
exempt
not
defendant
of
property
issued to attach
action ex
an
than
(other
equ.ty
or
in
at
law
ion
ad
or
cause
upon anmy
which is
Commonwealth
outside
committed
deicto arising from acts

with an action in assumpsit under ILC.P.
not required to be oinedo
1020[d] [1]), in which relief sought includes a judgment or decree for

payment of money when: (1)defendant is an individual nonresident

of Pennsylvania, even though he is present in State; (2) defendant isa
on without a regular place
partnership or unincorpo•a
againt defendant in its firm
is
action
and
Pennsylvainia
in
business
of
or association name, even though one or more members are present in or
residents of State; (3) defendlant is a forean Corporation or sua
entity, which is not registered in Pennsylvania. (X.C. P. 1252.)
Aforeign attachment ma be issued I a pending action if atunme of
issue a foreign attachment could have been used to commence the
Action.
Courts which may i'sue writ are the courts of common plea of the
various counties. foreign attachment is not available in courts of

justicesofthepeace. (C.P. J.P.,325[3]).

Foreign attachment agai personal pre of the defendant may
property only na county i whic the
again ort persoMnl
issue:.is(1)
be
property
located
ga.rnishem may be served; (2) against real property of the defendant only 5in a county where al or any part of the propertyislocatedI(1LC.P. 12 ).
VAy person may be made a prnishee and is deemed to ave Posses
a4 proph lie owes adbt to efe
sion of property of defend tf
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t of defendant iposesio
.
y,

or control, holds asa

title tO
d yau
property in which dee nt has an rest o
promirty U defeidant whether or not in fraud of creditor. (U.( P.
IM). Investment securities which are outstanding can be attached

only by manual seizure by sheriff of the securities themseves, but a
security surrendered to the issuer may be attached at the source. (12A4

[317]). Unless document was originally issued upon delivery o oods
yba person with no power to disjisof them, if a negotiable document

with
of title such as a bill of lading or warehouse receipt isouttan
reslxet to goods, the goods cannot be attached unless docwimut first be

surrendered or its issuanec enjoined. (12kA-7 [602]).

it WAom Favor Writ May Irn.•-There is no provision discriminating against nonresident or foreign corporation plaintiffs. For
requirements pertaining to plaintiffs genemlly, s Actions%subiead
Parties,
A a4,*t Whom Writ May Jsuc.--See supra, Actions in Which A!lowed and Courts Which May Issue Writ.
Chlabn, o Whkcli Writ Mlay Isue.--Writ may issue only where
plaintiff Ihs a cause of action as stated above under this bubhead. Since
theiv must be a cause of actiorn the writ normally may not be issued
upon an umnatured claim.
Proceedings to Obtain.-Attachment is commenced by filing with
protlonotary praecipe for a writ directing sheriff to attach suc spe.
cificiteis of defendant's ropety as ar bet forth in the praecipe and
all other property of defn= The praccipe must state amount of
plaintiff's claim. (LC.P. 1255). Writ is served in same manner as writ
in asswnpsit (see Process) upon named garnishee and upon any person
Ron of property of
not named as garnishee who is found in
defendant. (RIC.P. 11257). Plaintiff must file complaintwhen he files

the praecipe or within 5 days thewfr.If com

inti

ofleed,

defendant or any g ishee may order prothonotary to enter judgment
in am manof non pros. Complaint when filed is served on gurni
Defendant maYbe served with writ or
Dpsit.
ner as complaint in assu
complaint, but failure to do o does not affect validity of the attah.

meat. If defendant is served, ap

or files a bond or security, the

by personal service of a summons
action proceeds an if couen
a
or complahit. See Actions; also Proces.
Defendant may appear specially anrd without subjecting himself to
tlhe jurisdiction of the court, raise the defenses of immmunty or exemption of the property from attachment, or that no property of defendst
on when attachment was served. These dowas in garnish's
fenses are raised by preliminary objection under It. Q.P. 1017(b) (1)
(see Actions) or by a petition to open judgment filed any time before

garishee
.
es his answer to interrogatories (. C. P1271). After

expiration of 40 days after execution of writ, plaintiff may take default

has not
servea cn.hn
defendant who has not been that
anyfledbonorseeurityprovided
judapearae apz-d
L•-dm nt
at 0 days prior to theimUItand nOprehminry
habeen fed least

objectionsare pending.

AttacwmenW Bo4-_No bond or security is required of plaintiff in

connection with issuance of writ.

garnishee attaches all per*
Levy and Lier.-Servie of writ upon
tm of service
sonal property of dfnAnt in garnishe's pseso
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and, if ganishee had any such property in his

service, writ also attaches all peri

2 at time Gf

a property.whh thereafr

until Judgment i entered against

Comes into garnishee'

in pose•on, sheriff attaches property by
garnishee..If no one
manual seizure. (RLC.P. 1258). Service of writ upon arnishee enjoins him from opening or permitting opening of a sfe deposit box
except as directed by court.
Service of writ upon the person in actual
oan attaches real
property (ILQ P. 1260) and binds the same as against purchasers and

niortgaees (12-2M4).9if no oneisain possession, sheril posts copy of
the writ upon the land and sends defendant a copy by reg red mail
to last known address; if no address is known, notice is puu l'shed pursuant
general rule
or special order
court. A mortgage,
lien
ortoiucorporeal
hereditamen
ownedof by
may bijudgment
attached
by verag as •-ishee the owner of the il defendant
property subect
thereto.

ricee of writ upon tenant attaches rent due ani tobecom due until
judm
entered against
iis him.
giving bod, plaintiff may require sheriff to take manual poe
w•bnof any tangible personal property of defendant.
blaernnity.--1ond or security may be required of plaintiff (1) by
" sheriff for the actual or estimated cost of retainin poseim "on of tanoanually seized by sheri, or (2) by court to
gible personal property
F deposit
indeninify
boa,garislhee against loe caused by forcible opening of safe
Prioritke.-Writof foreign attachment, when issued and indexed by
tei prothonotary, attaches real property at time writ is served upon
person in p
ion of the property, and takes priority as of time writ
issued. (M C. P. 12,
; 12-M2). As to personalty, priority of attaclmeWat gives priority of lien.
Rdeaae oq Property.--.tachment is not dissolved by service of writ
on defendant, or by his appeal
, or by death or dissolution of a defendant or garni
Attachment i- dissolved when any person or
party (1) files a bond, with security approved by the prothonotary, in
double amount of plaintiff's claim or in such lesser sum as court may
direct, nTami Commonwealth of Pensylvania as oblige conditioned
to pay plaintiff amount to which he is entitled upon fInl judgment,
with interest and cost or (2) deposits with prothonotary or sheriff
security in legal tender in an amount equal to plaintiffs claim,, with
probable interest and cots& (K. C. P. 1272a-c). Specific property may
s"mil rlv be released. If plaintiff fails to proceed in time against garnislee, latter may cum attachment to be dissolved as to him.
Sa/e.-Peridhable property attached may be preserved, sold or disposed of as court may order. ( L C. P. 1258).
- Procedureas to Gamishe.--Within 20 days after service of writ
upon him, garnishee must file a rejxrt under oath setting forth in de(ai! all property of defendant in his
possession, or stating that property is immune or exempt. Garnishee must promptly forward to
defiant a copy of writ, complaint and garnishee's report, by delivering copy to defndant by a competent adult within or without Pennsylvania in the manner prescribed for serving a writ of summons in
action of amsumlpit or by sending copy by registered mail to defendp
ant's last known address Ifg i
forward copies as required*
he is under no duty to resist the atachment or defend the actioni. The
m•
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garnishee
but need
not, file preliminary
objections
raising the
frmattaclunet
or exemptimn
of the property
immunity
defense ofmay,
and the defense that no property of defendant was in garwsbees pu*
session at time writ was served.
After enfr of judgmentagainst, defendant. plaintiff may file inter-

rogatoies drhect

to garnshee, in statutot form (IMC.P. 1356), en-

(dreed with notice to answer in 20 days, iespecting the property in
answers in maimer provided for an
garnishee's oesn-Garnias
swerng com)hlnti in assumpet.
P
Actions Under "new matter,"
Answer may include the defense of the immunity or exemption of property, tlh defense that no property of defendant was in garnmee's
poless'o at time writ was served, or any defense or counterclaima
which garnishee could assert against defendant if sued by hin. but
my not assert any defenses on behalf of defendant against the plaintiff or otherwise attack the validity of the attachment.
If garnisheq fails to file report or answer the intewrogatorie., plaiutif may takeW default judgment against the garnishee. Judoment
against the garnishee m also be entered upon the pleadinhs or after
trial. Execution may behd upon sueh judg ment as againt property
defendant to
of
defendant
x~ecumtions. of garnishee, or debt owed
garnishee.
Sein-o
Fraudulent debtor's attachment mar be issued as an original writ
or may be issued in a pending action if at time of issue a fraudulent
debtors attachment could have been used to commence the action. Except as otherwise provided by the Rules of Civil Procedure relating to
fraudulent debtor a attachment, procedure is in accordance with the
Rules relating to foreign attachment, supra. (R. C. P. 12&85).
Actiona in Which Allowed.-A fraudulent debtor's attaclunent may
be issued to attach personal property of the defendant nut exempt
from execution, upon any cause of action at law or in equity in which
relief sought includes a judgment or decree forpayment of money.
when defendant with intent to defraud plaintiffs has removed or is
about to remove property from jurisdiction of the court. has concealed
or is about to conceal pro rty, has transferred or is about to transfer
property, or has concealed himself within, absconded or absented himself from Pennsylvania. (R. C P. 126).
Courts which may issue writ ar courts of common plea& Foreig
attaclhnent is not available in courts of justices of the peace. (L. C.

P.3.P. 3251:3).

As to service upon garnishees, see supra, subhead Foreign Attachment.
In Whose Favor Writ May lswe.-There is no provision dis.riminating against nonresident or foreign corporation plaintiffs.
Against Whon Writ 4Va* Isue.-See supraXActions ill Which AUlowid and Courts Which May Issue Writ.
CMine on Which Writ R(ay Iaae.-Writ may issue only where
plaintill has a cause of action as stated above under Actions in Which
AJ~oweL Since there must be a cause of action, the writ normall nmay
not be issued upon an unmatured claim.
proceedings to Obtain.-Fraudulent debtors attaclmuent is commIen
by filing with the prothonotary (1) a praccipe for a writ directing 7erif to attach such specific items of defendant's personal
property as are aet forth in the praecipe, and all other personal prop-
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erty of th defend
(2) .bndor security and (3) acomplaint. e
complaint must set forth the cause of action, the ground for attacha general statement of the fraud on which the attaclawut is
of th
, if plaintiff elects to file a bond in double the estiinated-value

of the property. a statement of its value.
Tis writ and complaint are served by the sheriff in the same manner

as in an action in amumpsit, but inAbility to serve the defendant does
jiot affect validity of the attachment. If defendant is served appears,
• or files a bond or security, action continues as if commenced b1y personal service of a sumumons or complaint.
Attac'iAen Bond.--Plaintiff must give bond in either double the
amount claimed or double the estimated value of the property to be
attached, with security approved by the prothonotary. naining the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania as obligee, conditioned that plaintiff
shalipay defendant and any gais all lepI costs, fees and damages
s5ustaied by reason of th. attachment if it is adjudged that either
tlh cause of action or the ground for attaclunent set forth in the complaint is not established. In lieu of bond plaintiff may deposit with
the prothonotary security in the form of legal tendr in an amount
equal to one-half the amount which would have been required if bInd
were filed.
Levy under writ of fraudulent debtor's attacment can be made
only upon personal property. (L. C.P. 1286).
ndemiuty.-Bond or security may be required of plaintiff (1) by
aherif for actual or estimated cost of retaining possession of tangible
Per1na) property manually seized by sheriff and (2) by court to
indemnify garnmhlee against lows caused by forcible opening of safe
deposit box. (R. C. P. M5,1259-1262).
Prioitiee.&-Successive fraudulent debtor's attachments have priorit• of lienin the order in which they cone into the hands of the
sheriff.
Rs ease1-t)
o(2Proper).
-Within such time as int to delay trial the
defendant may raise defense of absence of grounds for the attachment
by petition to dissolve attachment. Such a petition does not of itself
subject defendant to the jurisditon of the court. An attachment is
dissolved when any person or party (1) fMles a bond with security
thefbyfor
approved
the prothonotary ij same amount ase
as the attachment bod
bond
thieretoiore filed with plaintiff's complaint, riming the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania as obligee. conditioned to M plaintiff if final judgment is entered in his favor amount to which plaintiff is entitled or
value of property attached. whichever is lm or (2) deposits with the
prothonotary or with the sheriff for the prothonotary security in the
form of legal tender in an amount equal to one-half of amount of tie
bond theretofore filed with plaintiff's complaint.
Sale.--lerishable property may be preserved, sold or disloed of
as the court may order. (! a P. 1285, 128).
Procedure a to garnialiee is the same as in foreign attachments,
supra.

iphodr
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Attacuwat
4ctimw in Whidr Alowed.-Generally only allowed in action based
upon okontract under which damages are susceptible of estimation and
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determination. (24 RLL 23
24 51 tL IOU4), Allowed in tort actions

where defeadant a president. (10M.6). See subbead Courts Which
Wday 1ssue Writ.
Court WhAch May lsue Writ.-Superior court and district court
Superior court, in civil action of an equitable
, may allow
attacbmenit by special order. (10.5.5).

In WIhose PatorWrit May ueue.--Attacment may issue in favor of
a nonreoident or a foreign corporation.
Eze•qttitu,,s.---See torAc Exemptions.
cix's
lrkin;cA Writ may e/uMe.-Attachnent may issue on a
debt tdiat is due and on unumtured debt absolutely payable at a certain date. (19 R.I. 2M2O).
Psyeedh,9# to Obtaid.-At time of commencement of action, or at

any time thereafter prior to judgment plaintiff must file a motion for
authority to attach defendant's assets, including real and personal
property. Notice of motion must be served on defendant a least 5
days priorto hearing date. Motion will be granted only upon plaintiff's
rhownsg" that he will probably prevail and that themr is a need for
furnii.-hhg plaintiff security in amount sought for satisfaction of judgsueut. phis hiterest and costs. In actions where plaintirs claim against
defenniu l:z. been reduced to judgment, defendant's assets may be
atta.hedY without further hearing or notice. (10.5.2; B.C.P. and

I.C.R. 4[{]).

Atti•,c'dno.t Bo*d.--3ay be required. (RLC.P. and D.C.R. 4[j]).
Leey..--eal estate is attachable by the sheriff by filing a copy of the

writA containing a description of the real estate to be attach•e, with
the recorder of deeds or town clerk in the city or town where the real
estate is located. (10,5.9). Personal property is attachable to value commanded in writ and is kept by officer nmiang attacliment in his custody as eurity until he sells property or it is withdrawn from his

cust(,y. ( o.5..o, 12).

.r.

1#(.1;,t;tdy.--vy.ing officer has no right to require
P4,'r;t;es--Rights of attaching creditors are determined by time
when sheriff actually serves trustee or takes possession of personal
property or in case of realty, when copy of writ is filed in records of

land evidence. (9.28.30).
Rdel&d of Properoy.-Personalproperty attached may be released
within 48 hours after such attachment, exclusive of Sunda

nd

holidays,
the defendant
or some
oneorinsureties
his behalf
giving
bond to
surty
topay
judgment
the sheriffbywith
"tiatory
(10.5.13). If no bond is
within
time, the attached goods
are appraised and thereaf the attachment may be released at any
time before final judgment by the defendant or some one in his behalf
giving like bond to return the goods or pay double the appraised
value or pay jud
(10_.51).

Real estate MAY be released by defendant giving surety company

bond in amount of damage M writ or depositing such amount in cash
with reist'y of court. (10.5.17),
D'isul6n of AMtawkrente---Attachment dissolved if complaint in
action is not filed within 30 da)y after such attachment. (10.5.45). Real
estate attachment lien dissolved whenever the cause remains without
action for a perio of 0 yjara as shown by court docket. (10.5.44).
I
See topic Executions
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Sa/e•-A nalrishabla goods and goods which cannot be kept

withoutZreat=1

diroportion.te expenum "aY be sold after reason-

able noteby orderof court andproceeds paid into registry of court

to be held assecurity to satisfy judgment or decre (10..4--).

Third Party Claimr.--lnterestedljersos way iervene and contest
validity of atftluent. (10.17.19).
+ oJa
Defeada t may move to reduce demand for j4dg.
meat and amount of property attached or to releaw property from
attachment. (10.5.18).
Waqe8.--Wage attachments permitted. See subhead Proceedings to
Obtain, supra. See also Consumer Credit Protection Act. Title III (1l

USCA If5171 qt 80q.).

-4

South Carolina Law Digest
Attadhment
Actiota is Which Allowcd.-Attachment will Hie in any action for
the recovery of money, whether on contract or in tort.
Courtslahic May 1~ue Warrant,-Warrant of attachment must
Imobtained from the judge, clerk of court, or magistrate in which op
before whom the action is brought or from the circuit judge. (10-904).
in Whoe Fa•ore WarrantMay Iue--Attachment may be obtained
by any plaintiff, including a nonresident or foreign corporation.
A gainet Whom WarrantMay,Ieu.-Attachment may issue against
any defendant as to whom the necessary grounds (see mifra) may be
shown, whether or not a resident of the State.
Claims on WThic WarrantMay I/use-It is not necessary that the
claim sued on should be due when the warrant is issued. (10-903).
When WarrantMay Iaue.--Property of defendant "mybe attached
at time of issmug summons or at any time thereafter during pendeney
of the action.
Grounds for attachnent are that the defendant is a foreign corporation. or not a resident of the State, or that defendant has departed from
the State with intent to defraud his or its cemlitors, or to avoid service
of a sunmmons, or keeps himself concealed within the State with like intent, or that defendant has removed or is about to remove property
from this State with intent to defraud his creditors or has assigned,
dispoeld of or secreted, or is about to assign, dispose of or erete property with like intent, (10-901).
Where debt is not due attachunent will lie when it.appears by a$ldavit that the debtor ha. departed from the State with intent to do&
fraud creditors or to avoid service of summons, or keeps himself conmel
inthe State with like intent- or has removed or is about to
zw..
property from the State with intent to defraud creditors,
has assignedi e of, or secreted, or is about to assign, dispose of
or secrete property with like intent Judgment cannot be had until
mat rty oJ the debt and plaintiff must pay costs if the debt is paid
on orbefore maturity. (10-).
Pwmyhae Money M.am&.-Real or person propert may be at.
tached in an action for unpaid purchase money thereo, even though
none of the gene• grounds for attachment exist. (10-951).
ProeadiigrtiObt:a ih-In order to obtain an attachment it is

neceary to_ an afdvit showing that a casm of action exists
apism the defendant, speRifying the amoun&and grounds of plan.
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tifa claim, and
=4
owing the existence of one or more of the ground
for atahe,.. (

At

supraa*

re a warrant of attachment isae, plaintiff
must give abond for not less than $M,except in amaitr.s court,
nt

-"i--

int less than $ (10-"08). The bond must be uigneb laintii or
duil authoriaiz agent before the waniw is u (81V.. 3W, 0

SL1 M28; 55 .C.b47,33 a 518).

Warrajt of attachment is addressed to any sheriff or cnstable of
any county where property of defendant may be and requres him to
.attach ankeep property of defendant in hii county suffient to sat.
isy plainuti's diemad and coss. Several warrants may be issued at
the same tine to sheriffs or constables of different countieL (10-911),
Service of Saummo, iu Aotw*-Personal service of summmos must
be
mWae or (1O0-0l)."
publication thereof commenced within 30 days after
attahmnt.
levy and Liana.-Attaching Ocrmust attach real and personal-

proerty, ueu exemptiDding money, and takes into custody
Sof
uno
and papen rela6ng to property. Attested

copy of attachment of real estate must be se;red on owner and lodged
in Am of clerk of court of county in whih property situated&If
service is p
ecp and officers return muwst be lddi
office
of clerk oourt. Recordof autatc;iment•askept by clerL Len attaches
when warrant is lodged and ttacbment ldged the same day rank
equally. attachment linm is subject to all prior liens. (10-923 to 9-24).
0 hut niý'ty.-Th. is no statutory authority for the officer demanding an indenmuty bond before levy.

App

-- l property attached must be appraised. (10-927).

Re of Protey.-Defendaat or any person establishing a right
to property may have the property ree
fron. attachment by g-ying bxond in double the amount claimed by plaintiff. (104-30 to 932.1).
Third Pttrty 'lai&,-Ifjprerty
A e claimed by a party other
than defendant, or by defendant or the person M eon, m the
right of some third person. an imsue is made lip by the judge and
trial had. If the party in p •osssion or third prison resides in a different county from the plaintiff the issue is tried in the county where
the party in possession resides (10-929).
Tac#ug.-.g-A attachment may be vacated. for irregularities or for
failure to strictly follow the statute. (81 S.C. 390, 375, 9 S.E. V028;
38 S.C. 2-28, 18 S.E. 774: 43 S.C. 443, 21 S.E. 331; see also 58 S.C.

w
398,36 S.E. 744; 159 S.C. 378, 15T $E. 7e2).
LUniform Commercial Code governs attachment of goods covered

b)y n~eotiable documents, bulk transfer of g6ods and investment
securities.
South Dakota Law Digest

Caveate-Lake Arrowhead Estates, Inc. v. Cuimmings, USDC Me.,
June 25, 1973, 42 L.W 520,
where court held prejudgment attachment
without pror notice and hearing violated Due Process Clause of
Fourteenth Amendment.
s iu Width Alowe.. -If requisite gro unds exist, resort may
be had to attaclqnent in any action. (21-17-2).
Courts W•AMaj Inui Writ.--Wrzt may be issued in any court
_

havigjurisdiction of action. (21-174).
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An Wh

.aw
riag
X Iuue.-Ay pl

intif, i

foreign

corporation authorized to do buwnem ii the Statei may oai an
attachment. (21-17-2).
Agaiia Whom Weit May Inue.-There are no statutory exemptions
frowm the writ, so far as concern private individuals and private.
coIat'ous WVle Writ May luew-Tbe writ may ime on any
~
lclaim on which action may be maintained; and a creditor may bring
"•- action on a claim before it is due, and have attachment if defendant
has removed, or is about to remove, property from South Dakota with
intent to defraud or delav creditors;-hi secreted, incumlered,
transferreL or otherwise disposed of property, or is about go to do.
with like intent; or if debt was incurrid for property obtained under
false pretenses, no judgment, however, to be rendered until claim is
due and payable. (21-1T-l)..
Grouii---Attachment may isue in any of the following cases: (1)
When defendant is a corporation and has no officer, agent or attorney
upon whom summons can be served within this Stati; (2) when difendant is not a resident of this State; (8) when defendant has de
parted from this State with intent to defraud or delay his creditors or
to avoid service of summons or keeps hime•f oneeled therein with
like intent; (4) when defendant, iither permsn or corpomtin. wa
removed or is about to remove "ny of hii or its property from this
State. with intent to defraud or dlay his or its creditors; (5) when
defendant. either person or corporation. has secreted, incumbered,

transferred or otherwise disposed of, or isabout to secrete, incumber,

transfer or otherwise disposie of, Rny of his or its propetty with like

intent: (6) when defendant has fraudulently contracted the debt or
incurred the obligation for which the suit is, orhas been brought: (7)
in an action to recover purch money, for personal property sold to
defendant, an attachment may be issued and levied upon such prop.
ertr. (21-17-2).
P1roweedrng. to Obtaino-To obtain an attachment, affidavit must 1*
made by plaintiff or his agent or attorney, setting forth grounds of
cause of action against defendant, and amount of @laim, and alleging
existence of one or morn of the grounds of attachment as above in.
dicated; and if achment is to be limited to specific property of defendant. definite description thereof and declaration of its fair market
value. (21-17-3).
Attadnat,Bond.-Plaintiff must givt bond, with sufficient surety
(or cash depot) of at least twice amount claimed, or if amount
claimed exceeds $1,000. then in such mount claimed, but in no case
exceeding $10,000, to the effect that if defendant recovers judgment,
or if court finally decides plaintiff was not entitled to a
ent,
plaintiff will pay all costs awarded defendant and all damages defend-

ant sustains by the a

not exceeding the sum specid inthe

Undertaking; except that if affidavit for attachment describes specific
property to be attached and states fair market value thereof and limits attahment thereto, undertaking shall be amount of such declared
value, but not less than $250. (21-174
5)
Levy.-Warrant of attachment may 1e levied on any or all property, real or personal, of defendant, ra.le to execution, including property held for him in the hands of third persons, and debts due and
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owing to him, sheriff takin int
nOMM
books of account, and
eiden of adebtedne. (
-20 to 2; 21-I-8 9).
Iiukmmotg.-There is no statutory authority for sheriff to demand
indemnnit before making a levy.
Lien of attachment effective from time of levy. (21-17-12).
Priorities betawen successive attachments are according to dates of
actual levies
•..

Rdeka

of psnperty4.--Defeadant upon appearing may file with

sheriff undertaking executed by corporate surety or two resident free.
holders of the State, approved by sheriff, conditions to pay on demand
amount of _any judgjeut which plaintiff may recover, with inter.es
and cot& (21-17-25 to 30). Thereupon, sheriff gives written notice
thereof to plaintiff attorney, and within s daps thereafter plain.

ti "may "avewritten notice to sheriff of exception to sufciency of
sureties, inwhich case sheriff notifies defendant thereoL and sureties
may justify in same manner as sureties undoe statute relating to civil

arest If no su exception a tken

or if ureti justify follow.

Rsuch exceptions, warrant of attachment i dismissed,

re~easl (21-1u to 3o).

anylevy

and a

l

D'uolutim-Defendant or any person having a lien subequent to
attachment lien may move to dissolvedattnac ent. (21-7-22, 23,

2L 1)).

Saie.-If property seized is perishable, it may be sold by shea ff at
public auction, this under order of the court, sherit paying net pro"ceed of se into court. (21-17-20).
Third party claims must be made to sheriff, who calls six jurors
and gives plaintiff notice of trial of claim. If verdict is for claimant,
sheriff will relinquish levy unless plaintiff gives indemnity., (1-181;.

1 1Tenn

ee Law Digest

Attachment
Acion. iu Which Allowd.--Attachments lie in all civil actions,
whether in contract or in tort (23-601-06), without limitation as to
amuxnt in controversy in proper cases.
CoUrt Which May lsae Writ.-Writ lies in court of law or equity
or before justice of the peace. (19-405, 2&-M06).
I* Who.. Favor Writ May Iws.--Any person is entitled to issuanc of writ, whether resident or nonresident (23-01; 190 Tenn. 1,
227 S.W. 2d 35), without restriction as to foreign corporation (42
Tenn. 153)4 Where both creditor and debtor are residents of same
foreign state, th, creditor must make oath that property of debtor
has been fraudulently removed to this State to evade process in State
of resides (23-009).
Groun&d-The writ lies against property of: (1) Nonresident (will
not lie against foreign corporation domesticated in Tennessee unless
it has no agent on whom process maybe served); (2) one who is about
to remove or has removed himself or property from the State; (3) one
who has removed, or is removing himself out of the county privately;
(4) one who conceals himself so that ordinary processes of the law
cannot be served upon him; (5) one who abscoids or is absconding
or conceding himself or his property; (6) one who has fraudulently
disposed of, or is about to fraudulently dispomse of, his property; (7)
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decedent resident outside of State liable for debt leaving property in

State. ("I-01).

Chdiia on WAicA Wal*May iuu--Writ may be sued out upon
debts or demands not due upon above grounds except the first, nonres.

idence of defendant. (23M0). If anyt

ground exist, it may issue

again& a nonresident. An accommodation endorser may sue out writ
as a security for his liability. (23m-03). No final judgment will be rendered until the debt matures. (23-M04.
Proceedings to Obtain.-To obtain attaclhnent, the plaintiff his
agent or attorney, must make oath in writing stating the nature and
amount of the debt, claim or demand, and that it is a jutst claim, and
also that one or more of the grounds for attachment exist (28-613) ;
=s#ally accurate description of the property sought to be ata
tacwhed and iti approximate value must be set forth in the affidavit or

the bill, which must be sworn to (23-617)..

AtWtoc1wnt Bow..--Bond conditioned to proeute attaclment with
effect, or, in cae of failure, to pay defendant all costs and such dam-.
ages as he may sustain by reason of the wrongful suing out of the writ,
must be filed by plaintiff his agent or attorney. (23-613). The amount
of the bond must be: (1) Where the amowt of the claim is less ttan the
value of the property to be attached, equal to the sserte claim plus an
additional sum estimated to cover probable costs and damages; (2)
where the amount of the claim is greater than the value of the Property
to be -attached,be equal to the estimaed value of the property plu estimated costs and damages; (3) where claim is for unliquidated damnagesbe equal to the value of the personal property to be attached plus
costs and damages; (4) where real proerty is attaclhd,
estim
only. (23-616.
sufficient to cover al costs and d
Levjy--T1e writ is levied by thi officer upon any real or personal
property, whether interest therein is legal or equitable. debts and
caem action, whether due or not due. (23-632). Personalty must be

exbhauatd before levy on real estate. (23

).0.3

Indemlity,--N•o provision is made for the officer to require indem-

Priorities between different attachments of same property are
according to times of levies.
Rees. of Property.--Týe attachment may be discharged if the defendant give bond and security approved by the court, in term time, or
its clerk in vacation, to indemnify the plaintiff. (23-605).
d.e.-No property levied upon, except it be perishable property,
will be sold before 5:,Al judgment or decree. (23-W4)0.
Vattimo or JlodJ;-ato.--Attachments issued without prescribed

affidavit and boL. .aay be abated by plea of defendant. (023-03).

Attachment

Texas Law Digst

Actions it Wkhic Allowed.-Attachment may issue only after suit
has been filed, but may be Wzed either at commencement or at any
time during progress of litigation. (277). Attachlent may be issued
on every demand founded on breach of express or implied contract
where dWmges qm caplbk of definite aseertainment. Generally atdoe not lie in actions founded on tort, but in cases i4 which
ntachmen
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personal service cannot be obtained in State, attachment may lawfully

us whether amount claimed is in tort orcontrat (281).
Court*WAc May i•#ue WtiL-Attachment must issue out of court
where suit is file Clerk sues writ,
....In Wh.e Favor Writ May Iwe.--N'o limitation is imposed on iesu.
ance of th1 writ on account of residence or citizenship of plaint.l

Agabig Whom Writ Mga ftue.-Attachment availabe against all

persons who are indebted to plaintiff in main action whether they are
irtifici ol aturalrrno ii rsidents or corporatzons.
o
A Wi May
-Attament may on4y issue
upon. a Certain or liquidated demand, unless the suit out of which it is.
sues is a abut parties uon whomn personal service cannot be obtained
wkiiui, tle State, in which case it may issue upon as unliquidated de,iand. (281). It may isue, however, upon a debt nott due. (78). It
is nwt nocsiary that the claim be payable in Texas.e
Grounds for attaclunent are that defendant: (1) isa nonresident or
a foreign corporation, or is acting as such; (2) is about to remove per-

naneuntly out of State, and has refused to pay or secure debt due to

plaintiff; (3) secretes himself so that ordinary process cannot be
served; (4) has secreted his property to defraud his creditors; (5) is
about to secret his property to defraud his creditors; (6) is about to
remuove his property from State* without leaving sufficient re
for payment of de"ts; (7) is about to remove his ropert or part
thereof. from county, to defraud creditors; (8) has disposed of all or
part of his property to defraud creditors; (9) is about to dispse of his
1
y to defraud creditors; (10) is about to convert .Uor pat
of Is" prtoperty into money. to place it beyond reach of creditors;
(II) obtained prppertv for which debtis du by false petenses(275).

Procefding to Obtain -Before writ of
cb
may issue, the
plaintiff or h representative
file a bond and an affidavit showAu•
Ing tlat tJhe defendant is justly indebted to the plaintiff in an amount
which must be stated, except in the case of amL uiliqudatd claim
agaiw. a defendant whocannot be served in the State; and also showuinthat one or more grounds for Attachmentexist, thathe writis not
smed out to injure or harass defendant, and that onl the writ issues,
plaintiE will probably lose his claim. (1276).
Attachment bond must be filed by-plaintif befm-or writ of anaef. -fixent wil issue, which is pa able to defendant, in an amount to be

! fixed by udge or Justice of me peace

uing attachmet, conditioned

to pay all costs and d" mages for wrongfully suig out writ. (2M).
ndant resides beyond State and demand is unliquidated•-.
S.....;wv-.-•
jude or clerk of court, or justice of
peace, fixes amount of bond.
er ,.-The officer ser-ing a writ o attachment may levy on any
-- operty sulect,to -execution,
.. in Ohe same manner as levy is mad. under
execultion. ,

lndemnity.-Levying officer may require indemnity bond to protect

him (2a8)

Lien.--Levy creates a lien on the property lvied upon from the
v the officer and posseion
-otaiuaun4
tilfinal. judgment. unless defendants -or a third .party
replevies, or the property is ordered sold by the court. Should plaintiff
rooveir judgmeit attachment, lien is forecloed like any Otler lien.
(lnte tlwreof. Personal property is take-

(Rule .598).0

-

17"
Priorities Among attaching creditors are governed by dates of levies.

Releas. of Pwp_
0 .--Aeofenda.t in
=a t may recover pospropty,
Cb
Wy
a
.
replevy
sesion
of
attached
laimi,amount
or twicof
whicl, at hii option, may be either twice claim of bond,

ry attiehu
_mprop
1a
-- tuof
++

If p
and procees-heto secure debt, or mA

preservation or ue as it my deem

-

1

(Ruler+0 ).

lecout may order it sold
a. such ote order for its

jiorrest

s O,

C$
. (Rules

WOntTP•#
)ar
C imn&-Any
-. third person claiming pper8_ty levied

upon, may file an affidavit showmn •s climir, and a bod,
6d
secure a
tril o~f the right of property. (201). The procedure is as i cas of
executions. S4MExecution~s.

Vacating or Modifwatkim-A

wmeat m•ay be vacated by motion

to quash if objection is based on intrinsic defect discernible on face of
paper. If objeto is based on extrailsio defect, plA in abatement

Utah Law Digest
&.a. P. 84C).

Tie plaintiff, at any time after fii

complaint may iave the

property of the defendant, not exempt frum execution, attached as
security for the satisfaction of any judgment
thlt may be rectweredt
...
unless the defendant gives security to pay said judgmentL.
Action. isf WlCTi A•kweJ.-Attchumeznt may be obtained in an
action upon a judgment or upon a central express or implied, or to

recover damages for any tort committed by non"redewt against peon

or proqpe1 of resident.
Gr6ii--Writ will issue agabsta defendant wbo. (1) Is not residirg in this State; or (2) is a foreign corporation not qualified to do
business in this State; or (3) stands in defince of an officer, or couc.als
himself so that process cannot be served upon him; or (4) has assigned,
disposed
of or concealed
is about
to assign, disp'sof or
anof
hisproperty,
with or
intent
to defraudihis
reditors;
or conCeal,
(5) has
deipted or is about todepart from the State to the injury of hi creditor; or (6) fraudulently contracted the debt, or incqrrýd the obliga,
tion respecting which the action is brought; or (7) where plaintiff
alleges facts slowing probable cause for
,and that he is justly,
apprehensive of loss of his claim unless attachment issues.
Is Whom0 Favor Writ Na
•
Iws..-In. a proper case, ttachmeu
Smay be had by any plaintiff, including a nonresident or a foreign
4"-orporation which has the right to sue in the State courts.
A Owl4
n WAom WrZ VXay Iaue.-See subhead Grounds, supra.
1l -sa on Whidck Writ' ay Ime.-Attachmenit may issue in an
action on a claim which is not payable in the State, provided the court
hasra-.
swt
J"ui,.aA creditor may bring an action on his claim
before it is-due and have an attachment against the property of the
debtor iAthe cases mentioned in subdivisions three, f6ur, five and six
of subhead Grounds, supra, an4 such property or its proced may be
held subject to the jugment thereafter to he render but no judgment may be rendered thereon until such obligation becomes due.
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tjoark o tl
t•a
AI CrMtW
r m A

t

writ
WW,.

upon "cei "i a sa.vit b or on behalf of the plainti f, which must

b.-filed,setting forth: (1) That the defendant is i
t to the plain.
"01 "Of,
ing the amount, a wear as may be, over and above all
seto
...
of the indebtedness;
the pa
l af
a l(2) orthatpr9e=p4na
b7
been secured
the sameandhasthenotnature
property situated in this State, or, it originally so secr, that hu

Security has, without an
.

of the plaitiff or the porso to whom

the security was give,
1
impaired; (3)tha the achment is
not sought to hinder, delay, or defraud any ýre
of the def
;
and also (4) alleging, but not in the alternative, one or morn f the

cauum hemrbef&oe set forth as the grounds of atehment.
Attachmens Bond--Before issuing the writ, the clerk must require
a written undertaking on the paIt otthe plaintiw with sudficient sure
tics, =n a sum not less than double the amowt claimed by the pII
but in no case ez.vadmg $10,000, or lews than $50. ThW conditions
such undertaking must be that, iRthe defendant recover judgment, or
if the attachinenM is wrongfully issued, the plaintiff will pay all costs
that may be awarded to the defendant and all damges which he
sustain y reason of the attachment, not exceeding the sum
in the unaertaking,
lP~m~ty.~-e.subheadAttachment Bondsupra
Iwunc of WriL-Several writs may be issued at the sam time to

the sheriffs of different counties; and laintif may have other writs

as often as he may require at any ti.10 beVore judgment.
At time of issuance of writ, or at any time thereafter, writ of gamnishment may issue in aid therwL See topi Garnishment.
Property Subjet to Attah nwa--The rights or shares which the
defendent may have in the stock of any corporation or company, toether with the interest and profits thereon, and all debts due such defendant. and all other propeqy in this State, of such defendant, not
exempt from execution, may ie attached, and, if judgment be recovered, be sold to satisfy t judgment.
Levy-A-W•it iexecut () in case of realpro~perty in defendant's

name, or growing crops on .suc.lprojrr,.ifilng witl tbtcounty"

•.

recorder a copy of the writ including description o1 the property at
2, and lving like copy of it,
tached and notice that it is at
description and notice with occupant of property, if there be oqne, other*.
wise posting same on the property; (b) in cae of real property in the
namu of another or growing crops on such real property same as (a)
above e;cept that notice vnist name person miwhose nnme property u'
recorded and notice must be given to that person and recorder musk
index under his name as well ; (c) in camse of personal property capable,..
of manual delivery, by taking it into custqdy exce that range stock-,
between November I and May 15 may b
by filing wit
comity recorder copy of writ and notice, together with statement of
numbe-r with marks and brand if any, or may be taken into custody
by direction of plaintiff; (d) in case of shares of stock or an interest
therein, by leaving with the president, secretary or other managing
agent copy of writ and notice stating that the stock, or defendant s
interest twiin. is attached and taking the certificate into custody;
(e) in case of debts and credits and other personal property not canpab"e
of tuasm d delivery, by leaving with te peron owing the debt or

-
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having

.ossson
or control of credits or other personal property, a

copy of the wrt and a "ce that the debts or credits or other per,
sona property ar attached in purumuae of the writ.
8a41--Lwte
of a in court
i subserved
property
be
sold and proceeds deposited
to abidethereby,
judgment;
or aftermay
judge

went, to satisfy same-all as incase of executions
P-Siev-

"eral
attachments against the same defendant must

Sbeexecuted in the order inwhi
Dates of levies control priorities.

ty were eceived by the offie.

Release .oPoprty-Defendant may obtain release of pro

by

living notice and bond with sufficient sureties to effect ihat if p amtMY recover defendant will deliver property to officer or full value to
plaintiff; or defendant may obtain discharge of atahment by givmg
bond in double the amount claimed by plaintiff.
aionUpon reasonable . nod& to plaintiff, d endant may
aply for discharge of writ if improperly or irregularly ione&
Len.-Xo statutory provision.
Attachment

Vermont Law Digest

I any civil action, along with summons and complaint, except for
malicious prosecution, libel, slander, or alienation of affection. (VRCP
4.1).
In Whwoe Favor
resident of the State.Vrit Mayj Iue.-Not necessary that plaintiff be a
Ground.--Where for attachment of personalty, only upon hInt
showing probable grounds for complaint, and that amount of attachnient is reasonable. Writ may be filed as if a financing statement under
9A-9-401 to secure chattel (12•351).
Powise•sory attachmnents require a motion, supporting affidavits, 5
days notice of hearing and finding by court of reCsnable likelihood of
recovery. (V2RCP 4.1).
Dimsolutiox asid )Iodiflation.-Any time prior to final judpneni,
defendant may move for dissolution or modification
a OfaSa4
o
probable basis for plaintiff's complaint. (VRCP I)4
Attachment Bonid.--Plaintiff must give defendant sufficient security
by renognizance by some person other than plaintiff. (1"-8T).

I7nd•c,-r-The oicr to whom the writ is delivered may demand -..

from plaintiff

iumcient security to indemnify him before ma

g

ale.--Atpropery is generally held and sold on execution at
auction by thdeshentr, but it may be sold before u.gment on agreent
of parties. and the money heldto protect bot partiess i a declining
market. (12-3401). The sheriff may sell perishable personal property
or property which cannot be kept without great expense, or would be
greatly reduced in value by keeping, upon the request of either party.
Proceeds of sale are held by the ofcer or hy the court to be disposed
(- as1the
44 prerty would haie been i
of under fin udalnet.
Paeoeew of Proper .- Debtormay release hli property from attachk-.
mneit by filing a bond.A part of the property way be eased by order

i80

the value of theproperty attached is
uppers
of the court wlvn itth•
12-3221).
elaim.tat
greatly in excess of
s.-Where attacument is of real es-tate, in odice where deed
rVk

Attachment

Law

_gut

S Actone in Which Allowed.-Writ may be had on legal or equitable
claim to any specific permnal property or on claim on eoutrad or for

,damages in tor. (8-419).
Cous W

k May lawue Writ.-Jurisdiction is in circuit courts.

(8"21). Where amount in controversy, exclusive of interest, does not

exceed $20, jurisdiction is before a district court judge (8-X8) who
may also try attachments not exceedi'Es $3,(X (16,1-47),
May iese.-'Wr4 may issue in favor of any
In Wsoie
Favor Writ
(8-19).
person
8 l ue.--Writ may issue against any perWcom Writi.ay
Agaeun corporations.

son or corporation. (8-

520,5)).

aue.--Writ may issue on claim to
Specific property, or to any delb, or to damages for breach of contract.
claim
interest.
tort exceedinff
or
to damages
the
groundIffor
only
lie where of
notexclusive
will$20
duea attachment
a deb not6or
is for
writ is that the defendant or one of them is a foreign corpormtion or
nonresideat aving estate or debts owing to him within the State, but
wil lie oa any other ground. (8-519). As to attachment of ships,
boats and other vessels of more than 20 tons, see I "-524.L
Grounns are that the principal defendant or one of the principal
defendants: (1) Is a foreign corporation or nonresident and has estate
or has debts owinr to such defendant or that such defendant being a
nonresident is entitled tothe benefit of any lien, legal or equitable on
Cl.inm on WAick Writ May

real or personal

operty; (2) is about to remove from State with

intent to change micile; (3) intends to remove, is removing or has
removed speific property claimed, or hie own property, or proceeds
thereof, or , material part thereqf, from State, endangering satisfaction of judgment when recovered; (4) is converting, is about to convert or has converted his property or some part thereof into money,
securities or Wvidencas of debt with intent to hin4er, delay or defraud
credlitorsm (5), has aasm ed rd-iýssd of his estate or so= part
thereof with intent to hinder, d; y or defraud creditors, or is about
to do so; (6) has absconded or is about to abscond; or has concealed

himlmdf to injury ot creditors, or is a fugitive from justice. (8-$20).

Attachment for rent will lie if leas intends to remove, is removing or

has within 30 days removed his effects. (846).

ing s comwi~ceO by *fln a yePr*"e4UJfO~aioceetP
fled petition for writ stating particulars of claim, a sum certain whicl
at least should be recovered. wheit claim will bi due if not due. and
one of more grounds therefor. (8.24). Defendant way answer or

demur. Defendant or any party joined as co-defendant may file
grounds of .erfeine in writing, verified. No other pleadings ar re
quired.. (8-.48). Any aniendment conducive to justice is permitted.
No writ will be dismissed for formal defects. (9-M). Cases involring ,nder $20 are tried by general district court judge, on petition.
without formal pleadings or ury. (8-584).
Iaiance.--writsare isued by theclerk, -returnable to court having
•nA=Pe peti-.
-a ment mayim.iI
Otle
jurisdiction. (8-

I

10181

<
'

tion. (" ). If defendant not served, further tc
nt or
smrons may mW until service, or an odor of publicaion may be made'

aanta aonresiden L (S-531)*
AUacu
BousS-No bond 25 required in order to sue out an at*
taclment, but ifain desires o r to talm Mem Of any prop-

er•y of defeu f he must give bond, with .

for M e double

fair value of property on whic attachment is lv'ie, conditioned to
pay all costs and damages which may be awarded against him, or

•
S

stai
by any person by ream of his .w out attachment.
wil stand disttch
fiOes an affidavit of subUntial
(8-5U). In bee of such bond, if defendant or his Oaet or attorney

mised Ules, within 10 dyst

f files bon with securit , for

at least double amount of claim sworn to or sued for, conditioned that
plaintiff will prosecute his attachment with diligence, and thA
o.ligom will pay all costs and damages which may be awarded against
plaintiff, or sustained by, defendant or any ot.-r person, by reason
of suing out attachm nL (). Action continues though attachmeat be dismissed if defendant served or appeared generally #nd coudt

would otherise have jurisdiction. (8"55J).

.r

.

Rekaso of Property.--Defendant may secure release and return of
ny propr~rty by forthcoming bond (8-MO).

Tra

rf

Ca!•m.a.-If real e"ntat involved in aachmen# issued

out of general district court, suit is transferred to circuit court.

LA
Ri.-cOfler makes levy or if bond is filed, seizes prperty. (8-w-.
538). Plaintiff has lien from time of levy. (8445). Perishable property
or property expensive to keep may be sold by order of court, (8-49).
Iestraimg orders may bemaeo~ t remivejaWjinted to secure ro
ey.
(9-M~),
tan~d
ma_y be levied upon. (S-6

to 585,587,9

Sale.--Property levied on which is perishable or expensive to keep
"mybe sold before judgment. (8-49). So real estate may be sold until
otker property is exhausted. (8-W59).
Notice of ttchment on real propery should be recorded as proteotiona
neat bonmIda purclasers for value without notce.
(f-~r143).
Priorities,between scemsive attachments of the same property aren
according to time of levies thereon or from time of servjc upon codefendant ha
A i his
,Third-ParVC imu.-Any .person
claiming interest in property at-

ac'maLy

ie

n -befordelivery of property or proceeds tlereof

to pla
, gvm security for costs n witho-ut other pleai
, court
hodsinquiwit jury if requested. (8-560)..
Re~~earinqOMA dfnntsred by. publicoato, and not having
appee may p tion rr . ring within 1 year after being per.
sonay sered wihcopy of judgm t otherwise within 5 years

f rom entry thereof, on giving security forcost (8cos)..

Atac enta

toa La

is

In view of recent decisions by US. Suprefa Cou_
(ex. 395 U1.
337; 407 U.&S.1T and Washingtm eapl
courts (e.g.. 0 Wn. App,
UW r24W~ 7p21SZ
2d 92), co tutionalstat

--

1le

of attachmen t,
n replern statutes is in doubt. Trend
of recent decisions is to require, a a minimum, note and a show
heaingbefore a writ of attachment" garnishment or replevia
caus
marnis

will beise

Aoto.

m Wick AUowd&-Attac- ment may imue in any action

Coutý

W "ck Jay lema

at any time bef•reýudmet (72.010)

WriL.-Attachments an issued by court

in which action is pending. (?.12.:20); Justices of the peace may issue
not issue
but may
than $,000
ishssthere.
whenoraccount
attachment
Writs
7.1&.3).
(&.020;
any interest
writs of
upon
real prolt~y
1h Whose FdrorWrit May la.u--Ther is no statutory provision
ABi Issuance of a writ of attachmnt on behalf of a noiresident or
aforeign
corporation,
F

cosnm

.ay.4s•s--See suhleat.Grounds, infra.
M.Wr

cgzimvg W1k4 Writ M yl& .--Statute authorizing attachment

to issue on debt which is not due if only tiue is wantingtoflxabolute
indebtedness declared unconstitutional. (7.12.030; 363 F. Supp. 725).
There is no statutory provision against issuance of a writ Of attachmeat where claim sued on is not payabe within Stat.
Grounds for attachment are: (1) Defendant is a foreign corpom.
tion; (2) defendant is nonresident; (3) def t conceal himself or

has abonded or absented himself from usual abode so that ordinary7

process cannot be served on him; (4) defendant has removed or is
about to remove property from State or has assigned, secreted or dig.
poedof prop~Yt, or is about to do so, with intend todeay or defraud
creditors; (5) defendant is about to convert property into money to
place it beyond reach of creditors; (6) defendant was fraudulent in
cotracting debt which is basis of action; (7) damages for which action
is brought are for injuries arising from eomniim"on of felony; (8)
action ii one for recovery of a contract. (7.1,2020).
Proceeding*to Obtaht--Plaintiff or someone in his behalf must file
affidavit showing that defendant is imncbted to plaintiff in a speci~ed
amount over and above all just credits and offsets, that attachment is
not sought and action is not prosecute itohiudcr. delay or defraud any
creditor of defendant, and that stutory ground for attaclmeut exists
Attad/met Ron--Plaintiff must give bond for double amount of

his demand; but in no case lesi than $•0in superior court or $ in
-the justice court. (7..000). Upon proper showing court may reduce

• .

amount of bond. (4.470). 0,

.

When it is desired to attach renatate oy,"n
in the affidavit for attachment, and the ground of attachment is that
the defendant is a foreign corporation, or is not a raiident of the Sae
process of law cannot be served
or conceals himself so that the ordin
td himself from his usual place
upon him, or has absconded or

o abode, so that the ordinary procm of law cannot be served upon

him, the writ of attachment may msue without bond by the plaintiL

(7.11060).,

Levg.1The writ is directed to the sheriff of any county where prop-

erty ofthe defendant may be, requiring him to attach &0 keep prop*
erty of the defendant to the amount At• in the afkdavits a tile

sheri, wherevortpo

eg ,W
wivy

property 50pereei greater

invaluatioR than amount W
satae& (T.2OBW).
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Real property is attached by fiiga copy of the writ, together with
*adoecripto of the property, with the county auditor of the county
in which it is situate. Persodal property, capa of manual delivery,

it Wt custody. Stocks or Shares, or

isattached by the sheriff

interests therein of any corporatio, are attached by leaving with

president, secretary, cashier or managgmg agent thertf a copy of
wriand a notice station that stock or interest of defendant is attached
in putsuance of such writ. (712.130).
Indeiiw4-7slrif,before executing a writ of attachment, may
require mIdemnity bond in addition to attachment bond. (36.28.040).
oiQf attachment arises at moment of levy and continues unti"
property is sold in satisfaction of judgment. (A.2.10; a Wash. 693,

63. F--.Attachnienta against samw defemdantd must be executed•
....555).l.&P"a

....

in order in which they were received by sherilt (7.12.110). Priority
between attachments upon same property is awarded according to
order of their levy. (T.12.210; 12 Wash. 71 40 P. 623).

Rdea ol Property...Property may be released upon bond executed

by defendant to plaintiff, and approved by officer having attachment,
to effect that defedant will peIorm judg.ent of court. (7.12.250).
Sale--If property is perishable or subject to immediate and serious
waste or deay, s.WErf may el it. Court may order sale of attached
property before judgment if it appears that interests of parties will
be srved thereby, but only after notice to adverse party. (7.12.160).
. TAird Party laim&.--f a person other than defendant claims at.
tached property, he has right to demand and receive it from attaching
officer on making affidavit that property is his or that he has right to

immedt possession, and posting bond in twice value of property

conditioned on his appearance in court within 10 days to make good
hist itle. (6.20.010)
son.--Attachewnt may be discharged upon
Varcatk or 9o4#

Seep

w[~iaioof U.C.C. -802.

West Virginia Lawi Pi
Action is WAiTk Alloed.-Attachment may issue in any action or

S

of
proceeding at law orsuit in equity for the recovery,aiy

c

ortort (c.38ar,

Courts I

1; e.50,arL 9 j 1)

claim in

mayrit.-No restrictions.

Timo for luuance-Atachent may issue when action or suit is
begr atayti bfr
9,1)
rwpertg Agaimi W~ki 'Wr May wiuw.--tachment mayissue
may is"u)
courtoit,•9
against all
if•€
Wthatrt.in71, justice
,•except
(e..C••
• • of property,
on]7kids
c. 50, art.,I1)*
1 T;iprsn~
o,3Pc~or

.....
nonresident.
...

Favo
a•siinL rit ,1

pDi t

resident or

_. on WA•4 WIM Mga Iauee-Statute does not require that

the laim suemd on

zo

4Jsti,.--A4y

pyabl within the Stat Exep in certain cam

acertain bowing be made see infislubead Grounds)

t nmay iue on an unmatured cJaim.

.

1$'

G.u.• -.-The grounds for attachment ar that td defend, or
ON of the.defen ts: (1)isa foreign corporation, or anrdet of
t.w State (9)has lelt, or i at•-•l-ve,
t e Stahitent to

defraud hIs creditors! (3) 2s cnceas himself that a summons cannot
be served upon him;
i(4)s
moi or is about to remove his
property, or the proceeds of the sale of his property, or a material part

,•

of such prOpety or proceeds, out of the State, so ta proce of exeo
tioi on a judgment or decree in such action or •ut, when it is obtained,
will ba unavailing; (5) is converting, or is about to ouyertý his )p.
w

erty ot i material pa thereof into money or security
wit stent to defraud his creditors; (6) has assigned or dispomd of his
prot• or material n tiere, or is about to do , with intent to
he ..
rihts incu'rred-thi
i action which
property
(7) has
defraud
liaW-•
cotAde
theordetbbir
(8)creditors;
fraudulently
C-..
oncealn,his
ity for which the action or Wuit is bout to be otis brought (c. W, arf..
1,52;ca.5,art,9,10)0
-The
ttaclunet may be sued ou•t•or debt or chaim, whether the
saum is de or not, upon any of the grounds aforesad, butf the del.
or claim is not due, rte affidavit muit show when it will become due;
provided, that an attachment for a debt not due, may not issue in case
of a foreign corporation upon ground of nonresidenc alone, or in case
of nonresident, unless the affidavit shows that defendant was a reui'
dent of the State when the debt was contracted, and plaintiff believed he would remain a resident of the State atthe time he gave dofendant credit. (c 38,art. 7, 15; c. 5, a&t9, 14).
Proneeding. to Obtain.--Procewding is commenced by filing in

•

erk's office or before justice an affidavit of plantiuf or of some credible
person, stating nature of claim, amount which afflant believes plaintiff
is entitled to recover, and that afliant believes twlt one or moe groundsfor ataclwient exists. (e.38, art. 7, 1; c. 50, art. 9, 1).
Atac)hment Boa..--Plaintiff is not required to give bond, as a condition of the issmunce -ad levy of a writ of attaclwient from a court of
record; but officer cannot take p
on of personal property until
plaintiff gives boud for at least twice the estimated value thereof, and
not less than $50O. (c. A8, art. 7,1 8). In justice court, attachment can.
not i.ue until plaintiff gives boind in a palt~y of double the amount
Sof his eMina29-1s 2r..
•Va(~a,,n
ijtonf..--iglit
to su out att oj~.C.m•b
,n
.Cnp
-uci0
if i
Bond mayorbe attached
teste and attachlnent quashedifcourt deems affidavit insulcent Def4,ndant may controvert existence of grounds for attachment and of
facts relied upon to show existence of such grounds by plea in bar of
attlchunent, except grounds only may be controverted before justice of
Ieace. Upon isue so raised trial is held by jury unless waived .8
art. 7, 5 32-c3c. 50, art. 9, 10). Defeuanit or any party to attachment, or forthcoming bond or Iprty whose rig*s are affect or ocero
who nmy be liable to plaintiff Iby reason of such bond being adjwuged
bad. may make defense to attach6ent (c. 8 art T.. 1).
I. ua4w and EmWcu , toWr4
X-- Writs are issKed by the clerk or
justice, returnable to the court having juris dictý. Ju.'tices try the attachment if they iave jurisdiction of the action to which it is aicllarv
(e. 38, art. 7, 4; c.-0, ar.3 3, art.
1)n attachment may e
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isiW orexecutdonaSunda yif Qa*Is made that defeudnt is actual

removing his effects on =1i:y.(c.^8 art. 5iS88, c.50, art 9,11

Excex

t Wwe jus

Sserrei upon a

of the peace, procem comnmenclf ation must be
debtor in any manner provi

for ser

process comwmecing other suits. (d.A8,at. 7, 130). Before justice

if defendant is not erved, a second summons is issued to be served or

posted, whereupon trial proceeds whether served or not. (c. 50, rt.
LoyRM.ior
persona
estate
may be(e.
levied
38t#*
art. Tart. 9,
7
andif-oudbegiven
prophet
is eii
38, u on7s(c.! 12;
e0,

.. ).

ts hereiabefore indicated (see supra, subhead
a••pt

Attachmen Bond), officer executing writ hat n6i right tii demtand-'indemnity before making a levy, (e. 38, art. 7, 58-4; 0. 50, art. 9, 12)4 ..Lien on realty exists from Issuance of writ if lis pendena is filed.
Lien on personalty dates from levy or service on garnishee but if no
seizure ii made lien does not attach to personalty sold for valuable
consideration. (e. 38, art. 7, 119).
Sale-Perishable property or property expensive to keep may be
sold by order of court or judge in vacation. (c. 38, art. 7, 523; c. 50.

xrt 9, 21)

t•t

Priorities between attachments are determined according to datesof

levies. (c. 38, art. 7,1)19; .50 art. 9, 120). Prior attachment is entitled.

to prior satisfaction and suhuemt atpha•nt do4ul pineut

Releae of Pdp,•d.
11-Pefdaidrin•yW--cr e"epeOrty
levied on by giving
worthcowing
bond in amount of the claim and
cots. (c.38, art. 7, J 20; e. 50, art, 9, J 8). Plaintiff, within 30 days
after return thereof, may file exceptions to forthcoming bond given
by defendant to attaching oflfier. If exceptions are snwtained, court
directs officer to file good bond. If officer fails to do so, plaintiff has
rentwy against attaching officer on official bond. (c. .8, art. 7,121).
Th-d Pa&.ty :lahns.--tAiny person claiming an interest in property
attached may file petition before sale of property or (except beforejustice of the peace within I year from sale and before delivery of
proceeds to plaintiff and,. on Wiinmg security for costs, may without
•-- other pleading havc jury trial of hIIclaim. (C.A, art. 7, 141; 0.50,
art. 1051). IA justice's court., protrty is delivered to claimant
fturnishih bofid-iiidoubl16 value-Ger 1a.
UV
Attatchme
t
for
reIa
will
ipue
on
complaint
undei oath that tenant
"intends to remove, or is removing, orhas within
30 days removed,
"• his effects from the leased premises and stui
rent reserved, time
when payable, and that it will be payable within I year, and that
there will be left on the premises property liable to distress sufficient
to satisfy the rent so to bcome payable. (c. 37, ast (, 517; c. 50, art. 9.
*

Attachment

Wixo=Wi Law Digest

Actions in WhirA Alloteed.-An attachment may be had in actions

based on contract, judgment or tort where the amount of indebtedness

ex$eed$50o(2u6.&03, except no writ shall i.sue against a municipal
corporation nor in any action for the pri(er of liquor msld at, retail

(26601).0

V

Courts Which May lau Writ.-Courts of record.

Property 8ubjsd 0 AttEahmmL-Al1 property in t. Statf nut

exempt from execution issubject to atlts.hmenf. (26&12).

I..Whow Feror WrTM Mai Iuue•-Any credtot-pla inta may ob-tain au attachment in a proper case. (2U,.1)-Againt Whom Writ May Is.ei-W may issue against any debtor
exeiet municil corporation. (266.01).
on Whick Writ May Is~mi.wAn attachment on certain spedC wlaim

fled grounds may issue on an unmatured debt. (268)[S(&).

per.
Giixnd-I- actions on contra¢4 or judgment
emitted where the defendant; (1) Is absent from orpcopealed within
ofleof which can be
IPjroe ry Or s partor coflce
found: (r) hW
thez*o or is about to doso. with intent to defriau his editors; (4)

has removed soeof his property out of the State, or is about to do

so, with like intent; (5) fraudulently incurred the ligation sued on;
(6) isa nonresident (7) isa foreign corporation; or (8) has defaulted
as a public officer or as principal on official bond. Attachment may issu_
on an unmatured debt on any of first four grounds aforemezaFonAi%
(268.0).
Intort a'iion•, attachment is permitted where the defendant: (1) IU
a nonresident or of unknown residence; or (2) is a foreign corporation.
proceding! to Obtain--Writ may issue at any time before final
judgment and after a summons is issued and shown to clerk (266.02)
it must be based on an affidavit of plaintiff or some one in hisbehalf,
alleging positively indebtedness or liability i tort, and sping
precise amount claimed abmve all setoffs (which must exceed $), and
affirming afflant's knowledge or belief of existence of one or more of
grounds for attachment above specified (206 , 304.02).
Attachment Bond.--Afllavit must be accompanied by an. under*
taking. in not less than $240, to pay defendant's damage by aftach.
nent, and his costs, in case he recovers *udgment; and a larger undertaming can be required by court afterwards, on motion. (266.06-07),
Where action is on umnatured claim bond must be for three timea
amount demanded. (26.08).0

Attak by

.df•• de

nt mal within 10 da, or tw

time to answer the complaint, deny the allegations i laintil'
affidavit, except the alleged liability and the amount thereo.. defend.

at has made

ignment for benefit of creditors, his assigned may

traverse and defen&Aprehimmar trial will then be held with plain.
tiff having the armative If plaintiff fails to prove his allegions.
the property is retrAned and. defied nt mty recover, as an olf9st, hIs

cost and damages, and judgment for the excess itf any. (266.1t-,01,
Le.--PersoW property is attached a upon an execution (2612).
and the c g officer causes an appraise to be made (286.10)To
attch real estate the officer files with the register of deeds a copy of the
writ with a certiffica" that he has ffeched4uh real edat. (2K66.).n

off May demand sufficient surety to n
iy.P-Levxying oInd4

hmfor attaching such property. (26.3).
u
attachments
t.-Prioriiie a acnordin to time of
p
between
ih f.

plscementin the executing officer's hands, (18W'i406).

deliver to

Rd"Odof
hl"
.- Ata

double aPppii

iudgment defendant may

% 2rdchngomcoa
amount Of complaint or

Vmue, or for real egsa, asum fixed by court plain-

tiffmayexcepttom
butifue
property• is riuzeda (261. 1T).Y

.

jusfto ofes

act

ýkeeikLe-'Deprecisble property, or property entailing expen
S epnm nay
a, be soldona cour ordmr. (2861H).

rPty ndsua.

f_
(26&2)*
Vacaionae

in its

a be

o&$Vatiouw-ou may. iacats or modify wai

£--,gomer Tmao'iew.--No attahmen .ofproperty purcasedmi
as crsumer transaction until after entry of judgment. (42
)
.
~Wyoming Law Digest
Attachment
Action in WT4A"lowe4tAc--bAmnt may is4 in civil action:
for' recovery of money, either at or after commencment
eot
(1421;1-29&%.rIs WriL-Pistri4t courts (1-228); justices

Sof thee (1-s4
*

).

Is
o +Famo Writ May 1.88-Any plaintiff may obtain an
attachment (1-22; 1-471); no provision * p *min against non.A ag 4 Wom Writ Maylh .
o-No
statutory resytri
o WA•hi Writ May Ime.-Attascnent may isns upon
claimsnotyetdus. (1-206)).
Grounds for attachment generally are that. de
a o one of

several deendat: (1) Is a foreign corporation or i, or is about to

becom, a nonrmident; (2) has acded with intent to defraud creditors; (3) has left count Of his residence to avoid
service of mmnomn r .

(4) 0 cOnceabhimmlf thatm mons cannot be served on him; (5) is

aboui to remove property from jurisdiction with intent to defraud
credit ra (6) is about to convert property into money for purpose of

pkng it beyond reach of creditors, (7) has p

y or r

i

Wacon which he cocamls; (8) has asgeremoved or ds Osef
rope with intent to defraud creditors or is abou to doo; (9)
bri.•u1•..ly or criminally contracted debt or incurred obligation on

w,.ich sctlon brought; or (10 that action ison eora..ct express or
implied, for direct *pa

of not

whi"
wt sunsae
,
eding $14^

Jg~j~tj~jc
t, grounds
of attahme4aesbsatal
tesn
thatelliit
minoun4(10)is
$2($ (1-571).
Wlmre plaintifs clum is not due, thegrounds for attachment are:
That the debtor has sold, conveyed, or otherwise disposed of his property4 with the frauduln i
to
or defraud his creditors, or to
hinder or delay them i tin ei-7 on of their debt; that he is about to
make such s conveyane, or,d
of his property, with muck
he is bout to remove property, ora maerial
frmudulent intent;
part thereof with the intent, or to the eft, of hting or defrauding

~T~ie_

his %creitrof
-hinde0
gor deyig them the celtip of eio
debts;
that
he
is
about
to
boma
dnoneientofof thesta•
(1-2
•nt
ailVit.
.Pr~iegs
to OtahL--To obtain the writ
3
of plainti lis agent or attorney, must be filed, showing one or morm
of the above grounds and the nature'of the claim, that it is just and
the amowtt which affrant believes plaintiff ought to recover. (1-227).
the writ, must also
Attachment Bo.d.-Plaintiff, before-o ai

execute an undertaking to defendant w

one or more sufficient

sureties in an amount equal to double plaintiff's claim (not less than
W,• in justice court), to the eet that plaintif will pay defendant all
damages which he may sustain by reason of the al
if the order
be wrongfully obtained. (1-228-; -572).
's a certificate
isattached
by title
takcontaining
by debtor
delivrg
posseJion; real property
property in
ingL-ry,--ersona1
of the cause, nanes of parties, and description of property to the
county clerk of the county. If order of attachment ii issued at commeanceuent of action an endorsement must be made on summons to
effect that defendant's real estate has been or will be attached. If order
of attachment is ismsed after commencement of action a copy of n"ic.
filed in clerk's ofie must be mailed to defendanthby register mail at
his last known post-offlce address by plaintiff, his agent, or sotorney,
and proof thereof must be made by affidavit and filed in office of clerk
of court before attached real estate nay be ordered sold. (1-2•3)
I
Personal property w levied upon in similar manner before justice
of the peace. (1475).
.
. eademniit,.-No statutorV provision.
Lien attaches at time o/fservice. (I-243).
SProorie,.--In .districtcourt, orders of attachtent bind the property
from time of service. (1-243). Several orders are executed in the order
received y Sheriff. (1-232). In justice court, all creditors attaching
before judgment share pro rata in. proceeds of attached property.
R146• of property attached nmay be obaiied by defendant at any
time before judgment by giving bond in double amount of claim stated
in plaintiff's affidavit. (1-240).
8ale-Perishable property may be sold pending suit, in the manner
directed by district court (1-.49), and as upon execution in justice
court (140).
T.ird Party .C(hn,.-Attaching officer under district court or
justice court writ must have such claims tried. (1-263, 587).
V11,0tion+or- ,odifedlon.--Defendant way move to discharge
attachment at any time Wefore judgment and upon reasonable notice.
Motion may be he• uponafldavit& (1-267-3).'
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The broad defnition~ of sugnetis a trasfe or making over
to another of the whole of any property, real or pesnl in pose
amgmno
honor in acIon or of any estate or righ theei. AnAk
walp, by definition,
would be th trnfr of a r
to cle
current or future wages (Black's Law Pictionary,4th Edition

1951.)

The wp
wa i
progs
v
1in
as at out in this chapter refer
to the g r survey of State laws, Whnm pmisibl the wae aignuent may anlsoie utilized as a procedure to satisfy Judgwent for
sums in aTrrears or cupuqv due under court orders dere
tain State's statutes for alimony, maintenance and support of the

de

tspous, child and

mIn A"Stati

Con-

ecicut (public welfare cases only), Mhig Ohio, and Wisosi,
then
pecii.rferece
sa
tat wgs a SInments for child support
is covered 67Saelaw. For a complete and coprehensive under.
standing, it is necessary to refer to other provsions in the law which
at out additional requirements.
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range from procedures resulting in full legitinmtion, thus providiilg
equality wit legitimate children" to arrange merits of "partial" legititat iou, usually in SUplKrt and inheritance matters, that sumetiuwe
gIo no further tana a judgment in a paternity action." A variation on
t#ie legitimation theme, is an adtUion statute that allows the father
0o adopt his illegitihate chiilL"
AU to form, the fathers acknowledgmuent usually has to be in writg a.and witaessd and swietimes must be executed before a notarya
other official, or court.," Sone statutes view the admission of an illegitimate child to the father's faudly antid other acts or events tend.
ing to show the father's voluntary acceptance of his illegitimate child z*

as sulciet to atvouplish legitiatiui"
3.

o rz

E

or
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Some statutes expressly speak in terms o 0 legitimation
-- afterth
the
child's birth being effective retroactively to the birth of the child.6'
Such ass-tions should be taken with a considerable doss of salt. In
some respects, such as the issuance of a new birth certificate that elimi.
nates all reference to the child's former illegitinmae, post-birth legit.
iwation may indeed be viewed au retroactive. However, when property
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vested prior to legitimation come in questions, retraciv, effet
interests
is not bsiggiven."
IL SUBSTANTIVE LAW-LEGISLATION THAT HAS RE.

DUCED THE BURDEN OF ILLEGITIMACY WITHOUT
AFFECTING STATUS

First a word about legislation that has neither reduced the burdenof illegitimacy nor affected, the child's status, that has grappled with

the problem by aging its

In modem leilative usage,terms

bo out of wedlock" generally hare
such as "leiti"child
suppastard" for obvious reasons, although some law books
of "bastards." and "bastardy" without apparent ill will.'
stiff
Ironically, the appellation "illegitimate" (which means "unlawful")
is no bargain for thie bastard. The sentene "child-born-out-of-wedlock"
is bulky and acmhaic. "Extm-marital child" has the flavor of adultery.
and "natural child" has too umay other meaning $-nor is it unnatural
to have a child in wedlock, at least not yet "on-nmarital child" may be
an inoffensively descriptive candidate to win the battle of worWds.
However, terminology.is of secondary weight. Indeed. overcoucern
with nomenclature carries with it the danger that a legislature, havmig
outlawed an unpleasant word, may come to think that it has solved
an unpleasant problem. somethingg like this seems to have happened
in Arizons and Oregon. So as not to obscure the subtantve discussion,
this writing will stay with traditional terminology.

1. Tisn IuTm=m
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RIGhr
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Still believing in the doctrine of fl/.s nu•itue, Texas mid Idaho
(which do not have paternity statutes_) continue to deny the illegitimate child its right to be supported by its father.$ In Virginia the
support obligation is imposed on the father only if he has voluntarily
and formally recognized his child. There it was held that it does not
amount to recognition if the father has used his child to obtain an
income tax exemption on his tax return. In Missouri, the father's
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support obligation isexpremed only in the criminal nonsuport stat.

ute, and the courts had long refused to derive a civil lia lty from
chnoued her position dram aly
in respond to a U. Supreme Court decision arid today, still without

tha. Recenttly, however,
a sp i statutet

aims
support obligation in favor of the illegiti-

mat child, equal to that owed aleitmate child. 0
Few courts have derived duty. of support from the coamnon law."
Few have had to. I t States
•impose a duty of support on the legitimate father by means of their 'bastardy acts or "paternity statute."
While this will be discussed in more detail in the chapter on ascertainof paternity, it should be noted here that many of thes statutes
o not run in favor of the child but speak in terms of the mntker'.
righttochild support-"
r such statutes, the level of support at which the father mus
maintain his illegitina,te child is quite generally left to the courts
discretion, rarely the jury's." Swuetines it is fixed by the btatute.&
A number of statutes have gone some distance toward the ideal arranlemenut for the illegitiato by providing that a judgment in a
paternuty actou establishes equality in support matters with leg-iti
mate o rsping of the father." M3.any statutes expressly provide that
theemother mst a in providing support thereby continuing the
commonly
lw rule to that efe
The length of time during which
support must continue ranges from a" twenty-oue," twenty"
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court deems justi Ther also are provisim s that award the cost of
support from the time of birthtm and others that limit it to one y-ear
next prteding the action.w Elsewhere, the support obligation extend
take
beyond the father's dth with the proviso tht the child
mare than if he had been an heir.,* Whether the support obligation
owed the illegitimate child extends to higher education is in doub4
Some States imomse i legal duty to s upport a destitute parent of

the illegitimate child.'*

2. Ta hluamxrn
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At common law. in Blackstoane' words, "[t]he incapacity of a
blard consists principally in this that he tanuot be heii to anyone,
neither can he have heirs, lut of his own body; for, being nwulie $hle,
he is therefore of kin to noWdy, and has no ancestor from whom any
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illegitimate father after it rejected the pr•stwiytiou in favor of the
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e* Na Commeswcath v. RouaakL 204 Pa. Super. 397.
father was allowed lblltatloo privilege when his 1llegultlato ChUd waS in the melthera
:ustodr. Ti decom ove-rruled a raw decided by the a=me court earlier It the yevr. The
oawealth es ref. Guolobewmski v. Stanley. 203 Pa. Super. 101. :Xox A•2d
earlieraae-Coae
49. 196ý3--staood fir the prapstloa that a putative faMter mould not be granted the
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OCeoalrl v. Hartley. 54 Mine. 2 T734.23 X.Y.8.2d 318 (19671 (allowed tho father a

rlgt of vllstallol providedd the mother comacta"e): Mlxna v. Mawp. 199 9&o.2d 373 4VIa.
APP. 19671 •putative father who had amplsoapeortel child iranted reasonable ight of
%1Wtation over mother. objectionL. ee Amot.. 13 A.L..3d MT 019671. dwcuaeuli, right
of putativh father to viYt Illegitimate child: Notes Iioatie Rnlatla--4!lcgitiete
chatd-r~itationRights Granted to Putative Fastbr 2.6 Albany hu Rev. .MU (19621;
Conmmnwat, FA her'ae Ripht to MU His llegitimate (6Zd,2? Oh*o st. UI. F3U (1I1).
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nouially required." If the mother is very young, her parents or
lrdian must e•.went," The awothel.s consent amy t d'spenwd with
Siher
rightsthe
hare
been
judicially
te agency
inate for
if adoption,
ll, has PMviouiyparental
reliuished
child
to an
authorized
or
if she
itW
TheIasabindoned
father of an illtgithimatt child typically is nmt involved in the
adpior
*° Ind .ed,not only is his eonsvt not require, but
he usually not even entitled to note of the adoption proceeding or
to be heard n it."° In wmie instance, however, the fat her's cons-nt may
required or he way be entitled to notice of a pending adoption pwo.
re
ve•diaag and to be heird." e lwdiafl. where he has adquately cone
tributed to the support of the chil." or where lpternity ha been
establish led byv a court.n Wher. the child has been legitimated 1, or
acknowledgt%," the father gains full paternal rights. lie may nut,
however, attack a tcnaent previously given by the nto her.',

f

&.Tnx Cuuz's X.wm
The illegitimate child usually bears his mother's name. It is said that,
long ago, a Norman father wbo wished to reog"ins his bastard son
would confer on hint his name preceded by the prefix "Fite," Today,
however, provision is rarely made permitting the illegitimate child to
bear his fathers native, absent a sublsuent marriage between his
parents. Nevrthelea4 some courts have allowed the illegitimate child
to chasig its ame. For example, a recent New Jersey came allowed a
minor, out-of.wedlock child to change its name from that of its mother
to tlat of its married natural father. Despite objections from the
fathers wife, the court granted the namechange, sico it aw ao '"&.
,er, Ari~. Hevr.$tatAm. I A-103 (Supp. 1,M) : CaL COV. Code 1224 (Wst tuo.
.
1•.C. Code Amg f 14404(b) 4196T) : Ky. Bev. Sat. Am,. I IVLU.W i£1,6 . .J.
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worthy motive, the pa

bility of fraud on the public, or the choice

of a name that is bizrr unduy lengthy, ridicudous or offensive to
common dor eitcy and godtaste "
7. Bawru Rztvuus
Whe. paternity is clear, the original birth record may alow the
fathers name even though paternity has not been formally estab.
lishbe& Upon legitimation, whether through the marriage of his par.
cuts or otherwise, nny States allow the child to have hiibirth records
changed so as to delete any open reference to his former illegitimate
status,' The fathers aclknow ged t in addition to the marriaget is
a common condition." In a number of States, the original birth cert-ifi
cat, ma be amended or a new certificate is issued when eternity Is
egablished." A State may provide that a new, reic certificate may

not be identiried as alltemetL" To prevent the information that a chill

was born out of wedlock from bikxning generally available, umny
statutes specilically provide that all olic-i procvdins relating to the
child's status inust remain conaideutial." Tie same rule often ii appliwhere papers may not show the status
cable to adoption pro" htbd*w
of the cdld,' antdwhere a new birth certiicate will be issued upon
completion of the adoptionms
Luosuzrr o s
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The modern tendency to try to help the illegithiate is illustrated

graphically by the "wrongful ife cses." Zepeda v. ,'spcdru'the flast
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such cae, was decided in Illios in M96& In that case, the plaintiff

child argued that his fathers ast in giig him life as an illegitimate
wa llatort and taas a tort, the act shoul be compensable to
the e:n of the difeenuce in monetary value between legitimatee and
legitimate statu The court was receptive to the argument and actually
ed that the father's act was a tort. After that display of courage,
however, the court backed away fm allowing a recovery because it
felt that to allow recovery would produce cUins quences of unnag.able dimension& For example, the court worried about the cane of
r
black child suing its father for being born black rather than white."
Subsequently, a similar casn arose in New York. In that case, plain.
tiff allegel that it was the negligence, of State authorities in failing
to pi-renvt the insemination of its mother, a mental patient in a State
hospital, that had resulted in the plaintiffs birth. Atltough the lower
court accepted the plaintiffs case, it was overruled on appeal."
As may be readily imagined, these cas provided food for thought
and comieut.'* M340 of their utility, however, ended there. Tort law
does not lend itself to this situation. Only to the extent that Zepeda
classified the illegitimate father's act as wrongful, does it contain a
uvful wed. Thus, if the father's participation in his child's illegitimate
ewlception was wron-aful because he withheld legitimate status, it
would have ien sensible to grant the cloild an order legitimating him
as to his father. This would have provided legal equality, which the
law is equipped to enforce. The conceptual problems that so hopelessly
fraw-trated the Illinois court arose primarily because plaintiff had
asked for more than legal equality, that he'had asked for de.ac
fr
equality in terms of money damages measuring the difference betweenhis actual situation and that of a legitimate child.,
Fortunately. developments in constitutional law are far more prom.
ising than the wrongf life eases" Important changes already have
bein wrougiht in the law of sonme States. As will be shown Wlow, legal
equality is only four dozen cases and a comprehensive new statute
away.
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9. Wwxaom

Somne wrongful death acts provide expressly that legitimatewand
illegitimate children stand in the same p ition in relation to their
Aesthe
mother may recover for the wrongful
mothers. Under these stat u
death of her child and the child for the death of its mother." Other
statutes, although they do not contain expre, prov"isins have been
so interpreted in the courts&" Not frequently, a r.ult favorable to
the illegiimate child or mother ischieved by reference in the wrongful
death act to an intestacy law which allows the child and the mother to
inherit from each other." What probably was the only modern American statute that still denied the ille tijmats a right to recover for the
wrongful death of his other (and rice rerea) was recently struck
down."
With respect to the father, however, the picture is less comforting.
Some wrongful death acts expressly allow the illegitimate recovery"
and others lave been so interpreted." Under many statutes, however,
ntovery is not allowed. A reference to the intestay laws usually is
fatal bkcauns the illegitimate generally may not inherit from his intestate father."
10. Womaxr's CoxMLs.%TIox ACTS
The illegitimate child's situation under workmen's compensation
acts seeam somewhat better ttan it is under the wrongful death acts.
There is no question with regard to the child's eligibility to recover
on .tecount of its mother. With regard to the father, many workmen's
catmpensation acts expressly include illegitimnate children in the definition of "child,"" or providee that an illegitimate child may recover if
reVcgized or acknowledged or legitimate prior to the injury, or
acknowledged awl dependent upon thI deceased.' Other statutes have
been interpreted by the courts to cover illegitititwes.
IL SrTum PrE2Nso.

Lxws .%.%DPuir.*m Pz.XsOx ConawmA

Similar to his situation under wrongful death and workmen's compewsation acts is the illegitinmte's position under some State pension
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laws providing benefits for "children" or in similar terms that have
ben interpreted to refer to legitimate children only,' Dscriniiuotion also occurs in connection with private pension plans inrolvig
survives benefits for "children."'

1. "PruxT-Tn'" Fwuw. WIVW.%r

LAWS

Another large sad important category of legislation which affects
the illegitimate is the body of Federal "welfare" statutes that ties a
child's eliibility for beiefits to the existence of a father or mother
who is primarily "covered" b rthe legislation in question.
With respect to coverage derived through the mother, few. if ay
problems remain in the law as currently written. With respect to the
father, however, the situation is less clear. Under nmany Federal welfare
statutes which provide benefits for children, eligibility for such benefits ;v derived typically through the child's father who, by membership
in s given class or otherwis.e,-ha "earned" the benefit.' These statutes
do not msistently provide benefits for the illegitimate children of
eligible father. The Jien's
and Harbor Worker's Coempensation Act,$the Foreigný rrile Act,1 various items of veteran's legislation' and the Social Security .Ad2t" expressly provide benefits for
illegitimate children, but impose varying stan-eiis of proof of paternity. A second group of statutes, includintheFedera Employees
Group LAfe Insurance Act and the Copyright Ant," does not define
the term "child" so as to include or exclude illegitinates expressly, and
here the courts have looked to State law for a definition of "chifd". In
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| 106443) (184) defie "rldI" to ts-

clude
natural child who reewad more than
•
e-balf of his support from the
part lelrsatl."
-r ra e'.1.
1101 (4) (1964 dan. "•4hild" to Ia'lud.

"Mlainbrhim.
illestinat•
child
to ti. allewm
father.
oanltr I aeknsowldud
or Rf be
has but.
~em asJudialelyl
o•r
to amatritmte
to the child's i"I writing
O~rtl
h• bbefore hin deatk Judicially dewved to he tho father of am* ehild. or it he is
notawi W
shown
Id
evnde a tlualstorj to the Admlatnrter to be the fathe of the
3
Rep iafuw note" tnM-.2
8 aMust. 1S (lSt.41). a. amwnd
%.3...
rxe
o.1 (2M
K41 =
of "t#e child or
children of Inh
pIes." CIc.rnlg this
I
language, the
t In
I
v. V'lted statex,
T110 10. $amo 17IL.181 (XD.g& 197'0b. Mid:

"But tbhu are many pe•_liar problems arising from the fadllIal relationship and. as
there Is no ftdcral law of domwtle relations, the matter is primarily at state mor.e
...
This court ltwns to the view that the state iaw usst control the familial
irlatloonehp...
.Thecourt applied Tirginla law which resulted lm
n raatisg retoviq ry to the, child, ut see

finley v. )Ietropoltan Uft. ns. Co.. 434 Kw.2~d

(Lt.
K Iai

Ct. AIp. 1388

1w wh~rh

the cour adopted a federaltdliton at "ehild" to avoid the illegltinato child being
ezclu*4d under Missouri 1aw.
a I?
1tC.C. 124 (1984). Th set provides f(:r reewal at .aoWrlht. It the homder Ia
deceame. by the "wiMow. widower, or children of the author." In Dweopr/ V.
%Blirt•le.
Vil3 I7.1t. 570. W5•,110
FAd.1413M 76 %.CL. 914 (1956), this langua was Ivatrrprtd
to accordance. with state law definig "chl":
"The' sc
of a Federal rght Is. of course a federal questlo. but that does not urea
that Its , ateat Is nst to be determined by state rather than federal law.... Thi ts

eeal trae where a Ptatute deals with a familil• relatlaushIp: there Is o federal low
o_.domestic alatlons, which Is ortmarily a matter of state noncrn." The cowlurt amplid
t'41tornla law o as to lncludp the bastard within the deallton of "child." C11,=2 1.*.X
Ot 583-54 (Douglas.
i.. ecurrin•g•:
.But
wd t d think th statutwoy Pd"v Of protecting deadenat would he better vervrd
&pualformnty,rather than by Ith diverty whdte would saw from loporalating Into tie
. w. away-of Ot4ghtstatm. ...
mewould..sr ardie of state law' hold that
Oilltmate children wer •huete wlthis the ma•im I
24 of the Copyrigh Act."
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deali, vith a third grup of laws, suchi as th. Federal Death on theF
igeh a Act"' :ndi appease tho Federal Employers LAabilit

Ac-"and the Jone.",`s thg courts have developed
=2Fe6eV"2

nition of "child" w'ich includes illegitimate..
In swunmary ai ugh there is a renuant of deference to State law
rnity, Federal laws
and concern =dmt thi po m Ot proof of

have

far tower

1O Itlhth
Iery

S

i

aon
faaist the illegiti-

a~stef was tknin the M46

wamendmehn to Pt .ourily JA•ct o usrate, important new

motionsto provide, i emenc, that"... an applicant will b• wondered
the child ol the worker if the worker %(1
ha acknowledged in writing
that heiehild's fahe; (2) hasbeed• by acourtto bethe
child's father; (3) has been ordered by a court to contribute to the

suppod of the child because he is the child's ther.; or (4) is shown
by other evidence satisfactory to the S
to b the child's father

and has been living with 0 or contributing to the support;* of the
child." n
These tests of eligibility were superimposed on those existing previously. The principal tei was whelmtr State law grated the child
intestate sn
rights after the father," Usually, this had resulted
"41 S:at 53 (1920), 44 U.S.C. T61 (IM4): "(Tihe persoal repreetative of the
dcdat may malatala a suit for danuam ... for the esciuslwe bene4lt or the decedent'a
wif. hushaud. parent, chKld or dependeut relative." The term "child" has been held to

luclude Illtlmnates •, the

cation Ota f&
NdeA, Mot state law dutaft Middleton v.

ukedac&1L LIM. is.
W (2- Cit. 1934).
.k3 Stat. 65 (1008). as &mendd. 45 CJLC. 61 t(1964) provides for dama liahbilUty
feo the death of a employee "to his or bet peromal
WtaUe
for the benefit of the
Irin wilow or husbad and elldre of suck emplMyee. .. ." 36 Stat. 291 (1910),
4,3 F..tC.
(IM) Provld that a ri•ht of actiom for ljury to an emajles 'ahal
survive to
he
o
i aatreprmse ntative, tor the beneit ot the
I IryIng
widow or
husband sad chlldrea .1 seir mploy
Hite v Baltimore
J. IL. 241 F.
8upp.
6•44 1). Md, 196D)L 5 was Interpreted to app!F latodai definition
"ehldren"
union It wee I8 cinsio t with a lear state polic, In Awwren v. Niew York Cent. R.IL, ITS
=.Sa
23 (6 3.14a1M
19,10). On the Ofbthe
5 of the ant had been interpreted to
estate law deflltiosato "childw, Which, is tha Cabo, Oulled to d"apss
rotbvery to the IllegitimatehUd.
Z 35 Stat US& (11N). as amended. 46 U.S.. I 6M (194V)
ProvIc~: "[TJhe perpwnl
represenzatlve of suh M
.ma• uaantiaa am action for damages at law. . and is
sch a t~ion all statutem ofrthe Unhtled tales conferrlng or reiulat'lutIW rigt of acrtio
for death Ia the came of raUway rmpijyees sadll
&Wbe aW"c.
TIh reference to "railway
emplOYeO." InvolisV33 MSat. 4Clv0l), as amendeld •t '.SC.
I It 51-430 11964) -ee cases
discussed swwM noete M. Bt d. (3vH V. Watermnan &. Corp.. 2171F.2114 94 (24 Ctr. 1354 .
which compared the statulOr language of 41 Stat. 53T (1920), 46 U.Kn. J101 (134),
mold 34.

Xa

=and 1

III. 291 (1910, 45 UVAC. I M OM1•), and adopts the LeA-0.%0 view, sum*r

note 14.
"Not me lIbeal federal law covedng the full ran
of the Ilegiutmate'8 r,4atIonshlps
ap
IntteI . District oI C4.luwabla.
JD.C. Code Am& 116--349 (Supp. 198)T:
)l.C.
CodelAnn. 111,416 (StuPIp 1907) Olllthyn V. Didlidde so F. SUPp. 96M 96 (a. D.C. M9S).
Vj r.Ke. 1416 1").
The194191.
in trpeto
Of "living with" given in Wagner v. FInch, 413 7.24 26?. 265-&6
(5itht. CIr.
.. The Interpretation of "contributing to the support" given in Wdaelagbon V. FMCh,
(rii.
C.-W.-l
Ia.
--. 9
19b CC.It. POv. L. flptr. 150.6M .
SIL. Rep. X. 404. 8tb Cong., 1st mics. 2s? (i•96").
3,64 Stt. 492 (10W0).
as a.meded. 42 U.S.C. 14161h)(2) (1909) provides;
"(A) In determining whether an .appllcA. In t echUd or parent ol a fully or carrntly
insured Individual for purposes of this suhapteh
r the Secretary shall apply suck law as
would be PApWlidin determisnln the devolutio •t intestate personal property by the courts
Suthme
State In which 'such insunrd indlhidual Is doiciled at the time such applicsnt dipes
apPlicatlo
r.. If such Insured ItAdlvdual JI dead. by the courts of th, State Ia which he
was do.m.iled at the time of his death, or. If such Inmured lndvldual Is or was not 0,o
domiciled In any State. by tbh courts of the Distriet of Columbia. Apldleants who asewdINm to
auch
law would hve the "ame status i"ve to taking Iatteste perMoal poe
as a child or parent shall be deemed such.
"(D) If an aS110" nt ia son or daughtr of a fully or currently Insured IndivIdual but
Is Not (and Is Not des. to he) the child at such Iaured IndlvldWal under subparmgrph
(A).
such applicant shall m e•v..hm
be deed to be the child of suh Insured IndiviJual
if such Insred Individual and the mother at father, as tbh eas may be of such applicant

went through
, a marria ceremonVyresMltin in a purported
but for a legal Impediment described in the lst gesenlne o at aa
bon Vad Wrrlagw

between them which.

(1) (a). would have

2919
in discrimination because few States grant 6U&h rights to the ilegifi-

Mat child. Despite Oigrea obviouly goo iaenoa," however,
even the liberal new section falls short of
tirey even handedThe catch-all phrase at the end of the section remains Conditioned

on the ilUgit
s residence with or dep
on his father, and
no such
etROOfrequireimen
p e to the elg8i1t1o
imatecid
Other intanm of cotinu*g disc-i nton aagait the illq "ate
under the Social Security Act are the setmon th when totlbenefits-

payable on behalf of one insured exceed the statutory maxUimum first
takes away the illegitinate's benefits before any other beneficiary's
benefits are affected,ý and the provision which removes the dependency
requirement for legiiuate deldn but leaves that requirement in
effect for ille
children.$&Finally, the legitimate mother is not
eligible
for mothers benefit?, that may become payable to the wife
of an inSured"
13. IxRIMTAYCZ A.X. Gwr Tai

State inheritance tax rates that are applied to bequts to nonrelatives (somincties including illcgitimate children) often are higher than
inheritance tax rates applied to legitimate children."'
a INthe 193 report a-ccmpany~ng this section the Senate Finance Committee expresad
Its belef that:
... •[1iI
aa nathimal program that Is lnttndeJ to pay benefts to redacee the support
lostbg a Child whens his father, etires dies, or become dliabkd.d whttwr a child gMtv
beseits should n,,t dep4adon whether be can inherit his father's Intestate persmmal prepn1der the Iaws @f the State in wbich his father happen go ie."

I',.'
11.lt S . .C
I'.R.C.
104. tC.&

J40Oid)(3)
0.)ibh
je Cowg.(I•IP).
lot Seas. US-iO (1963).

1140213%1(3)
402(d)(3) (4190M).
(19691.

'Kestacko: Ky. Mov. SLtat. 140.070 (39063 grats
fraIia
bItance tax rates to Cau
W.
stepchIld. cd adopted during Infan
A lmdlrid4nws, which Include "chld by b
Aceoar
to 192 (Op. Att'y Gem.
Gm 6 1. 1•3, an ile mato chid iIs not a cblrl" ud

the inheritance tax law.
qLozek
";ndader
:
e
Inheritane tax law Illegitimate, neclarlm belonged to so
tler
family a&d. therefore, could not be claseed as asermdants. defendants, or eollateral rein.
tire for iurommses of lsherltanee tax exemptions, SuceIem of Bake". 1j La.
T14 33 So.
T14 (19l11. The prewnt statute gives special Inberitauem tax treatment to a "direct d endant, b blood or a
Lnt.". La. ey. Stat. Anm. 4T :2402(1) (952). ainoe the )hiker cas
has ueet bne overruled. It w
appear that it still alis.
. Sucessaoa of Weley, 236
Ma.69 $,i
6.24 8 (1933).
Sebreatw : ,•e*. Rev. hnta. 1 T-2W04 (19661 grants apecal inheritance tax rates to Ia
c..hi, lot).., any HUraldenscenit berm i lawIful Welock...." (Emphasis added.)
Xewer~cp: N.J. Stat. A n. A54:34-$ (upp% 1960) grants s
Inheritance
iecia
tax rates
to"...eild
or children of a deedenut... or thw itxsu of ary child...."
The word **child"
aswied in this Prollen was ComtruVd as excluding Illetimate children. hank of Montc-hic v. Micuteheon. IOT N. F.q..56.
152 A. 379 11O.Nlt..J. MtaL Ann 154:34-2.1
(194•0) provides the Illegtimate child with the same exemption as that given to a legitimate
child of the dfcedmt. provided the derec's* stood im the matuasllge•V
awleierd rgidtloa
ec pemramt to the child for et kwe them Usawore, Puck relationship havingbegun at or
before the child's fifteenth bIrthdLy. See Is re Ro~r Estate. 30 XJ. Super. 471. 10% A.2t
:1 41354). rervi oa o*Acr Vroands, sub moss Morrhstown Trust Co. v. MCtAn, 19 N.J. 5648
111A.2d 14 (19OU).
North Caine:N: YC. iew..SaL I105-4(a) (1965) grants special Inheritanee tax rate to
Clam A Ildlviduals. whic Include "Uneal mus." However. according to 1944-46 Op. AWy
Gen. 112 (AjelS
&. 1943) Illegltlmato children are exelu4ed from the speetsil rates If the
are not ke&Uly adopted by the father. 2 CCUI tla. Est,a Gift Tax Rep. MC) 11310.74

(196).

Penatlrlade: Pa. Stat. Ann. tit 72. 6 24S5-403 (11upp. 1970) grant sqecial Inheritance
tax rat"' to Class A Indlviduals, which Include -linesl descendaut" Pa. Stat Ann. tit. 721
1 :443-102(13) (1116) deftnes "lineal dencendasts' as Ineluding "Illegitimatedefeendants
of the mother and their dicuendants, and children and their defendants oa the natural
parent who are adopted by hbis snosm. It does not Inelud,... illegitimate children of the
fathe and their descendants.... The same excluslon of UIleltimate children of the fathbr
is also found In the dedialtoen eo "chfldren.1 Pa. Stat. Ann. tit & 12483-102(3) (1964).
fTews: TeL Tax-Gen. art 14.02 (1960) grants special lherltame tax rate. to Clan A WndlvidnaiK which include
..
any direct limes) desemdang o husband or wife. or any
dlrect ineal devewedant or ascendant of the eed
.. ,
Accordi" to 1958 Dip"o
p Att's Gen. 28. No. 481, the father mast "legltlmto".
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instaue of discrimintion under State giAt tax laws. FedBarer
eral tazm are not in the picture, because Federal estate and gift te
are Jno asucdl on time lais of the relatio1hlip of the deceatia to the
recipient (except in the cae of the marital exclusion).
L4.17rm Sulu Cmzu.xsnu'
Concerning children born abroad, present law provides that tdi
legitimate child of at leas one American parent is a U.S. citizen. The
foreign-born Xlegiimate child of an American mother acquires the
mothers nationality status at birth regardless of the father s n'atiouality. However, the foreign-born illgtiuawIe child of an AmericAn father
and an alien either i6entitled to United States citizenship only if he
is legitimate, by his father before the age of twenty-one years.
asn

0
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0

0

0

0

0

APPENDIX A*

CUMExN STATR LAws--EQU.u4Tr .tctVXanMInW
Under the direct influence of tlh Norwe.'ian example. North Dakota

enacted ltgislation in 191T which declared all children to be the legitimate childrca of their natural parents.' Unfortunately, this early at.
tempt lacked provision for iniplenmentation and was short-lived. It was
repedle, more or less by accident, when North Dakota adopted the
Unifonu Illegitimacy At. in 1in.. In lOG, in the wake ojfudweial
developments under the equal protection clause of the United States
cwihitutiona North Dakoft reverted to its original position with the
enactnient of the following statute:
•Every child is hereby declared to le the legitimate child of his
to the
education,
to insupport
is entitled
parents,
natural
lie shall
inwedlwk.
fiwful and
he hid
been boris
se if and
.sauet extitt
herit front his natural parents, and from their kindred heir, lineal
stud collateral. 'ri isae of all marriages null in law cr dissolved
by divorce are deemed to have been born in wedlock."'
In 1921, Arizona had adopted a similar provision. Its substance
main in effect today:

"Everv child is ihe legitimate child of its natural parents and
is entitled to support and education as if born in lawful wedlock,
.xct't that he is not entitled to the right to dwell or reside with the
family of his father, if the father is married," and "(e]very child
shall inherit froit its natural parents and front thwir kindred heir,
lineal and collateral, in the same manner as children born in lawful wedlock," even when".. the natural father of such child
is marrield to a woman EAther than the inother of the child, as well

a when he is single." s

Oregon followed .rizonals example in 19.7. Oregon's statute provides in e:twetial part that:
"itihe legal status and legal rlationshilm and the rights and obligations between a persn and his decndants. and between a
person aid his parents, their defendants and kindred, are the
same for all persons, whether or not the parents Iave been
marriedd.`
Alaska has experimented with the equality of legitimate and illegitimate children of aeerla., ed fathers since 1962. Today it provides
•
Kra,.
op. ,fit.
171 Law%ot.XID.
C T1.
72It.

.&

*(Ci. 1G5. If 1-27. 1I1.31 Laws of Xi). 307, But €1, 4 X. Verajt,.
Laws I7T (mnto
3. tabie CtVII (1M9).
2 X.W.2 841 (*).D 19G8).
.e M¢kheda v. lut&jew, I(S-1-0
%
S .D.. Cent. Code 1
•upt. g190).
* Aft Rev. Star. Ann. I 14.-2!0W (19M•i.

*Or*.Rev. SatL I 10.0

(ltAI.

(241)
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"(a) A child born out of wedlock heretofore or hereafter shall
be legitimate and considered the heir of the father who (1) shall.
subwqueutly inte.narr. with the niuler of the child; (2) shall in
writing ackinowledVe Ius paternity of the child; or (3) saleal be
odjqdgid to be the fthcr by a ,erioecourM t, uyoa ai•fkee.a*
but is not lunted to, evitde,'Ni• . ACT.etable evidence inclu
deice that the alleged father so conducts and bears himself toward
the child, either by word or act so as to indicate that the chil4 is
his, and such conduct may be construed by the court to constitute
evidence of paternity. Extrinsic evidence may be employed by the
court to show inten when indefinite, ambiguous or uncertain
terus are used."
Al important difference between these provisions is that Alaska's
provision does not uie the sweeping language that Oregon aun Arizona
have used. Alaska conditions equality on ascertainmnt of patermity.
"the only act necessary to
In Arizona and Oregon, on the other h
make a child legitimate in relation to his natural parents and their
collateralis the act of birth itselL" 1But thisdistincion is les import.
tant than it appears to be. If it is not a condition of law the ascertainas
In Ariooma
of be
fact.
a condition
Ient
theOregon
rights of
beforeand
identified
father must
in Alask,~isthe
much of
as patersiuty
his child can be enforced against him.
Alaska* legitwiation clause is unequivocal, but inconsistencies
have remained on the books: (1) Although the legitimation provision
should make the out-of-wedlock child fully eligible to inherit from his
Jfather' kin-as a legitimate child-another section provides that "an
illegitimate child is considered an heir of its mother but "the child
is not entitled to inherit.., of the kindred . . . of the mother," unal
legitimaUd by the auecquea mwarrfage of his parents, even if that
marriage be void.,* In short, the out-4f-wedlock child legitimated by
paternal acknowledgment or in a paternity action inherits from his
father, his mother and his father'#kin, but not from his mother's kin.
Inheritance from the lather, mother, the father's aidmothers kin will
come to him only it he was legitimate by his rents' marriage. This
hardly makes anse. (2) Another statute," makes the mother the heir
of her illegitimate child, but allows the father to inherit from his child
only if the child was legitimated through the marriage of his parents.
Since the provision does not refer to other methods of legitunation,
one might conclude that the father cannot inherit from the child if
obtained his legitimate status through a court judgment
haahisd
the
or by law of ackiowledrgement. This result would be inmcosistent with
full legitimnate status of the childL. (3) The illegitimate child's status
under Alaska's wrongful death act and workmen's comnapiation may
be unclear. In the former, the statutory reference is to "children."
Neither the statute nor decisions have defined that term further. In the
abeense of deecons, one should assume that the reference includes a
child that has becmne legitimate under the lejitimation clause (and
not been legitimated). However, the workmen's
possibly one that has
act specifically Jjut an acknowledgedd illegtimate deco~n
Mat. I =.20.050(a) (1962) (eU 4
'AUa
*IMP01 v. X84e63 (ArIL 10%,11.•t688VV
3AIR*k Stat. J IMO.10.0 (19621 (phua
Itlaska Stat. 11W10.040 (IM

AlaAAUaL I .JA.%2o0(j) (126i.

laf8dde4).

4T
adde}).
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pendent upon the dased." , Disconcertingly, the act naks no ref-

erence to Wter metbods of etabt& shin4 pate•nty-quite aside from

is a legitiwiate child,'
-va eompcwn.of
uWmplos
A
claimwat
clause.
under the legitimation
tio* was recently denied the right to list his illegitimate children as
the point that an acknowledged 1Millitma,

dependents for purposes of unemployment benelits.s (4) A final

worth notn istiln Alaska has not legislated details for its paternity

action. It appears that statutory treatment of this essential subj•ec s
limited to the evidentiary matters covered in the legitmation
provision."
OIREOX

In thirteenu years following its passage, Oregon's "equality statute"
was not explained in the appellate court& Sowe light is shed on the
background and purlxjwe of the kgislaion by the minutes of the Oregonu Senate's Judiciary Comnuittee:
"Mr. Philip A. Joss&Chairman of the Oregon State Bar Committee

on Juvenile Court Procedure and Practice, was present to discuss Sen.
ate Bill -230.Tie pres-nted explanatory material which he had prepared

and further explained tlmt this type of legislation has been considered
by the Bar for three years and some amendnm•nt has been effected to
,'make it acceptable to ihe archdiocese of Oregon. The bill is to modemize the law relathig to ehildnrn of unmirried parents and section 1

contahmq the statenwnt that there is no distindion between parents,

married or married. Section 2 covers the matter of proof of paternity and involves no hiangre in the existing law as to how paternity
may be proven. Sections I and 2 actually involve a restatenent of the
two presuniptions now existing. Section 3 was discussed with various
title companies, nm4. with their approval and for the first tine in this
Mate pennits the kin through the maternal line of a child of unmarried
parents to inherit from that child. It makes no change as far as the
father is concerned where the paternity is not established. Where the
paternitv is establishetL the situation as the sawno as it would be for
anyone else. $c-tion 4 is directed to preserve the parent situation with
relation to the adoption of children to make it clear that where the
paternity has not been proved, the unmuarried mother alone can sign the
adoption papems. It also eliminates the necessity of a guardian for her
if site is a minor. After a short discussion. Sector Lewis moved that
the Ioill be reported out to poss. Senator Yturri seconded the motion
and it passed unanimnously. Members voting were: Gill, Yturri, Mushand, Corbett, Dintick and Lewis. Senator Lewis was assigned the
bill." 1'

Along with its advanced provisions, Oregon also has retained inconsistencies in its law:
(1) A mere irritant is the continuingAuse in statutes of terms
Such as "legitimate,' I "illegitimate" • and even "bastard infant";
Miaska Stat. I 21.0.263(41 9gupp. 1969).
WAla-ka Stat. 1 2.1.20.0-OM (IM62).
Ac eui'. Pev.LRPtM, 1 M2.
6scJ, uote T and aneom.anyinir text "pra. iatprnity Tweding g•emrally aro treatwe
maAes app-1 It Its
in 12 Op Aft'y Gen. (AMa•ta 1962). Note. bower•e. that MA
Alask
liqotlumate hid and Its putatdve
ahaadoumemt end aon-scuappwt laws to thme
Stat. I 11.35.106 (1962).
n WiouteN Semate Judkc-a9 7 Committe Felt. 28,1WT,
0orm, w•e. stat 1106.1. (1199).
41m. Rev. Rtat. 66.oo002(4 (11096.

30Om. Rev. StLt. I 163O() (156).
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(2) Until repealed in 1909, the support statute :1 limited the amount
the father could be asked to o
to the support of his out-of.
wdloek child to an annual maximum of $900 and continued the
father's obliouation only "until the child reached thfa of 18 yeas."
-Siae thi * liitationi did not control the support bliatim ow•d a
h the equality
re wholly inconsistent
caisd boe in wedlock, the
clatise. (3) An example ofpoor drftsmanship rathe than of irrecon

cilable inconsiteny is the fact that the adoption provisM relating to

comment for adoption continues to bar the .ofedlock father "just
as if he were dead".i The adoption provision gives ole control over
tih adopt ion of her out-of-wedlock child to the mother, if she was not
nmrried to the child's father at the time of the child's conception and
birth and remained unmrried to him at the time of consentiqa to
the adoption." On the other hand, the custody and control provision,
which was enacted in 1952 along with the equality clause gives the
nmder the right to "give all authorizations for the care, custody , cn
trod and welfare of her child and for the adoption of her child" only
,if a another has not married the father of her child" (whl'h sub.
stantially continues prior law) "oe the
"_t
qaeof tue eAald has uWt
been ed..abl'shd" in accordance with law (which is new).* oca has
faced this potential conflit. Thw newer statute probly should be
viewed as overriding the older which seems
tent with the exprvs
language and spirit of the 1957 statute as well as with the legislative
h•itory quoted above.w Consequently, a father who has been aser.
taihed in accordance with law iad who objects to the adoption of his
illegitimate child, should and probably will be heard. At worst. this
might mean that the out-of-wedlock f
may exercise a veto over
the adoption of his child. At best, it means that he will play a role in
the adoption procm (4) Other Oregon laws have moved in the di.
reaction in which the equality elaus poiatm For example. the in.
heritance law now considers
illegitimate child's right to inherit a
matter of course, after repeaing, in 1969, a statute which specifically
tmquired that "full effect be given to a relationnhiis as described in
[the equality clause]" with the caveat that paternity had to Ie established prior to the dlsing of the estate or, h! certain other cira'umnstances, within three years of dtvvlent's death4 "The Workaaaen*i Compensation Act expressly defines the termn "ehild" to iawlude an illegitiaiate ehld." anM the wrongful death act's reference to "depeendentsi"
pro)sbly will be interpreted to allow no distinction between depel-.
ents born in and out-of-wedlock."

ARIZONA

Tim iniiiirv now turns to Arizona which lits lived with its; equal-

ity provision for two generatimus While two generations of illeegitlaOreo.Ite. Itat. U 109.13a (I9T). repald by 19s.eP,41 I 15.
aOre. newv. tat.I 140.3A6 (Ila". On the failure of 01eou toj rovidp
matters a th1 father. dmatt to custody and moatrol of the out4-wedia* child,
The iiarVitamte Pother.1. .Fa. L 1 (=163).
SOrV
e. S.tat. 1 103.32 (196).
*Orv. R"m. S4tatL 108•.
(190). The seetflo als make. mlaorit of
Irrek-eant for Aw In4deswd tot
hae rearbed iher
mnuorfti for'the purpoes at
Aetext at mote 7 SUpM: Ent". aIm, Mtae 2!
*Oro. Rev. Stat. 111.2011 (1967) reprad loi , e. Z9. J

Oe. Rev.
= =tat. I5"ON (41 (196)..
Ore Is. SUtat. 30.02, (19).

equality Wl
4N !MiC
the mother
the mewsto.
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mates have not generated a sufficilnt number of cuame to allow an
iuwquivocal conclusion as to Muccese or failure of the ex 'ormenntthe
(04*2 that have dealt with the out-of-wedlock child consistently lave'
smoght to effectuate what the law promises.
Arixon. cses ]lave affirat tm out-of-wedlock child's stattdwy
right to paternal inlheritance.W Arizona courts hare allowed the father
to recognize his out-of-wedlock child without the mothers consent.r
a1n1 they have recOgnxi•ed the father's ParMounlt right to custody
where the mother has relinquished the child." The crunminal nonsup
port statut
has been .appliedto came of failure to su
rt"on
-f
.rdlr
andh.hll
tttr
htteuty
of ;up rt
owed the illegi'tialnate is thw snow as that owed the leg~i'ilumlte, AMil

has been uphld."*The courts har* decided that an ajuludicatiou of
Ipternitym
i a civil action. given the fathers written acknowledgment
of Ijateriuity, is nit a prerequisite for a criminal prosecution for nonsiipport.. but they. have held the proce.ding to atalbli"sh maternity !o
be acivil Pr
UdN.
with .allthat inmplies.• Many other iinues renman
cliencd. For examiple. the question whether and under what eircutiatancees the out-of-wedlock child may bear his father's name seens
not to have been settled.
Other Arizona statutes liars been consistent with the equality clause.
Thiw, the adoption statute expreeWsly requires the a.,mertained father's
,Vionnt to tie adoption of his chiltL Thomughtfully, the legislator
has provided a safety valve to guard against abiues on the father's
piart. The court may enter an adoption order without the parents or
gp.rdians convent when, "after hearing. the court determines that
tihe interests of the child will he prouioted therey." A potential
conflict remains between thene consent provisions. anid a clause which
involves okl.y the niotler of an out-of-wedlock 4tild in tle reliuquishnient of the child to a Hi,.instd child welfare agency for the purIxe
of adoliuion. It wean. likely. however, that this problem could. slhuld
and would be resolved in the Iest interests of the child by referente
to the provision. jutt disewud. that gives the court disCretion to

disl.nitii" with parental consent. Recent ra.e have interpreted this
smctitn liberallv. fn one cas.. the curt diqpensed with both namunts'
460blont in a situation in which the parents had ben divor ,ed,
had hid
a child while divoved anl had later renmarried, the father then
,,'knowleduiiig the chilhL" U'pon the birth of the child prior to the rwnuarringre. however, the another hail gIven it up for adoption. Tie cmurt
upheld the adopt ion :aita disqpýeisl with the another's os eaint on the
ground that the adoption was in the child's be6t interet and dispestisd
*10 rew-Cok's F.*t1at. A3 ArkL7. .13 P. 2d 79 E119•),•,
fPlWdag v. Asea(.
51 Arfr 211. 7s P. 2d4t (AM131.
9a
('6amU V.S*owpr C'ourt. 1416 Ard. 16T. 411 P. 24 42 (119461.
Olmperj
V. State. 43 ArlL 150. 176 P. 24 M (194T). It Is rotimsltl,, h'w'wr. dlial
5r8% or mor of the falthe
or* lev-r found at pirgn-ledl and that ic than 10t at
fathers contribute .'u01stunS1*l1T for rwu~r Irpluntarlly. 1.0cvr troms Z-ck Gaston. Depart•et at-Pablo@ Wefae, Pte at Arbans. to R. D. Kraue.
ef. 1. llow
to re Slhis's Exlis.
41 Ari. 1,3. 261 p. 40 (112T) : r•
814e v. YcraL, 61 Arls 303. 131
P. 24d.993 (I944...
at .Mm,4.V. ^akcri
'•rCr , . tr'. ix .A161.
"
414 P. 241T49 (196M). 1'r. Ifl.m v. Mlew.
10u Mrl..124. 413 P 2-4 O4 (l6
IW). In which theftetlhr'.
of patrmily. It a
diureo ,tios. rexarnlu his wIe,'e pWetarital ebUdrfte waOadmala&,n
Iewd asnelt to impose a
I.-sogrt o",ust•ILn.
*mF,
v. lRate. 24 Ariz. 191. ZAT p. $71 (I922) ; jiGaic iv.
54 Arz. 212.
8te.
P:2430.'19€ll,,
l.3"3
:.%raL POT. i#rd. Ann. I it-lal AIM
•li•oin 11061.
%rtL Ro'. Xt~t. Amnn
1,-104 (1S.M16b
t.be couit is 'lpremuiy reqlrv4 to maoke wrlige
rndlnl ,fd st tanit Now, whlrh It' ,,laor k, badb).
Ivto re Kwrnl. 7AH Atpp. IM•. 416 P.20 910 (f19kI.
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with the father's consent on the ground that the child was "illegitimate" becau. it was born while the
as were divorced and-the
a.knowledgmen executedd after the &
petition had been filed)
had come too late to bring hin under tie provision requiring the consent of the father of an out-of-wedlock child. In another recent case.
it was said rather swepuigly thtat 'the court is invefttd with power
to decree the adoption of a child without anVone's client,where. upon
anmoted."
hearing, it appear that tim child's welfare will thereby be proMany other Arizona laws that affect the rights of the illegitimate,
such as the wrongful death act60 and the workmten's compensation
ad." do not expressly refer to the out-of-uedlock child, but have tK.en
applied to his situation."
Since 1918 whea it charged the aboardd of control" with the duty to
safeguard the interests of the out-of-wedlock child and to achievte for
it the .earest possible approximation of the rights of a child born in
lawful ruiiTia;ge, Miwesota has coiriously approcMhed ei tuality but
stayed clear of it. In Minnesota. the ilhlgitiniate child of a knOwn
father hnq a right of sitpport which is equal to taIt of a legitimate
child." and it inherits from its otherr (but not lhr kin)" and its
father (but not his kin). if the latter has formally acknowledged the
c'!ild in writing." Adjudication of pateraity in a Iaternity pro 't.ding
dors not cortfer inhertance rights.-" Only the mother or her heirs
inherit fron her child, absent, of course. nore immediate heins, or
another disposition by will." While t w father is not esititled to
.n.stody as against the mother. he will be heard in adopt ion cases whken
this will not, unduly impede the adoption proev&,;."*The illegitimate
child is allowed to rec-ive benefits relating to his father under the
workman's cornlewnsation act if entitled to inherit from him or if lie
was "adjiudged y a court of competent jurisdiction to be the father
of the child.*' " "ntler the wrongful tktath act, on the other hand, the
in.ferenu* "s to"next of kin." 3'MoSt importantly, Minnsuota has the
following san'tute:
"It shall'Ie the duty of the commissioner of public welfare when
notified of a&ornma whj•0delivered of an illegitimate chilh, or
0

SI

re Anoanvmoas. 4 ArJi. Atm.

!.90. 4?2 P. 2d 419. 421 (1967).

.Arix. Itev. .tat. Ann. 1 12-411.3 1"-12 (1956).
A ArIs. Rev. Stat Ann. 1 2.•-901t
aeq. (O.50). A to the statutory presumptions of
ene-y iS ca'es of death benht%. we Arit Rev. MOa. Ann. 122-1064 (SimIpp. 19).
wr7Z PoubIlI Welftrp Angw-¶r encouraam mothers to cooperate by explainlng that If
paternity Is v•tabhilluew the rkld' rights to social murity bereflts. vlerxae heswits and
Inhreltnmcep rights ae est:ablish#4. Letter from Jtd G-(jiton, Department of PubOWr WelfarO.
Ktate of ArIzana. to 11. P. Krause. Pee. 1. 19Ot.
as La w pt is*. 1. 19 10. ch. 11. 1 .1=2(4). (191A Mi onn. Stat Supp. 1q61.
A Minn. Stnt. Ann. I 257.13I (1963) : Rslato v. Ae. 231 311.n. 1. 42 .W.2d 680 (11)56),
bhldouvg that the fater~
obllgatlon Is prinUary whaie the mothers is secodary.
d Mts
a
tat Ann. I 1521.112 1 lirip.
19671.
49 W.In rp Kqtrgps Fstate. 253 Iion. 42.92 .. W.2. III f19-'.
Is re Rnietuun's Notatp. 180 Minn; •0•.-. 2:136
alweeoust.
sumpeit
* Nr will a writtem
•
t•rted ito an IIejdllav prat-Pdlinr I, t Is
N.W. 412 (1130) :.or a written plea of mality

w-t
Msrme by a conpeteat attesting witnem, R.g V. Shaoo, 14 Miam. 36,263 X.W.
234l (1936).
*Minn. Stlit. Ann. X 52&173 (SuPpi 1967); Is r KaealUs' Estate, 219 Xim. 1;4,

It X.IV. 143d
X (19451.
* In re Brennan. 27O Min. 455. 134 N.W.24 126 (1905). awardlig the custody of ti1e
child to the father whea the mother reetet it. Omv 4les to r Sthady. 264M
Minn. 222. 116
5W.24 449 (19f6). reeogalaslm that the Other oa an Wegitnma does have se rights
rmtoly. altiwnab they a* mnot
equivalent to thas of a fathe
lcaltimate child.
UMIn. Stat. Ann. 11711,011 (2) (196). OuQptd v. -8.
Deblq
D.h
¢
Coatr
hg Co.. 197
n
IIa
Stat.
A4a.
743.0
1W.
(1u36.
a Mint. Xit.L Am& 137&.02 (8upjL MO6.
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pr

with child likely to be illegitimate whea born, to take

cam that the interets of the child are Waeg•r%.A that appropriate stes anre taken to establish his paternuty, and that tlee is wcured for him the nearest possble approximation to the care, support,.and education that IWwould be entitled to if born of lawful
marriage, For the lheter a'com•ldneinwt of tlew

pur

the

coauuuaiOner of public welfare znaeW
initiatie suck kh a or he..
action as is deemed necessary; may mrake such prrnsm"on for the
care, mainteimwce, and education of the child as the bet interests
of the child mav front time to time require, mid may offer his aid
and protection in stuh ways a%are found wise and expedient to
the unmarried wonian approaching ,uhlierhood."
(V).gCIUSJOX

Progress has been nuade in Arizona. Oregon and Alaska, having
Iad a rate start, seem to be coniing along. Several other Strtes for which
3innesota has served as an example. have gone sonic (distaicetoward
equality. Legal equality of person of legitimate and illegitimate birth
is the uaundate for future legislation. Toward that end, what can I*
learned froqm the sates that have experimented with equality?
In the fist. place, it seems fair to conclude that the promimue of equdality has nowhere ke.u fulfilled. Although the statutts have improved thI
hegal hot of illegithmates with knownia paternity, "equality" has remituned a dead letter to all others. Therein lies the k.r-sam. It is not dillicult to see tlhat, if equality is to be realized, the law must ensure the ascertainn•met of paternity whenever po-sible and in the child's best intercst. To kave, as does Arizona, the decision of whether to bring a
paternity actiot entirely in the mianis of the mother - is not enough;
too ofteii her interests will conflict with tho.te of the child. To allow, as
6o Arizoa and Oregon, the public authorities to bring a paternity act ion "if the child is or is likely to become a public charge" " is basid on
the inter-st of the welfare authorities, instead of the interest of the
child ard will hell) only some illegitiniates. Even Ore&,ron's provision to
fite effeA that "any minor child may.., apply to the circuit court...
for an onler upon such child's father or mother, or both, to provide for
the child's support" s is not enouIh. If ncanipgful "enality" is to be

achieved, a statute sucli as

en forced."

Mxiulesota a is niehed ails mn.- 1...

ft MAlP 44tit. Ann. 12 07=1.%•
#IWO').

Ariz. Ro .. 4tat. Ama. t 12.fl.M A (W9II.
mAriz. 11w. Stat. Ann 1 12-97.0 (1!)54j : cf. Ore. iar. .tait. I 1o0.2I5b) (19CM).
4) ,,-. IPT.
ist-. 1 106.160 (1969).
9 ;:pr, text at nwe 52.
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The Uniform Paremtap Act
n1,%wur D. ZRIMIE 4

,Fewan-as of the law have Changed

I.,rp

qiu'cki a411( upre pio.

foudllv than has the law of illegitiaWev ill ta half dozen veals jitI

*A. Vroin an attitude of onatiderable dlscriusination 'tgaialw the ,'hild

lIrns out of wedlock, the law Ia,; imo•sd

tt(walrd hlgal equality Iktwe.n
legitinmte and illegitimate children. lkginning in lH4L, the I ..
Supreme Court de.lded a w-ries of case- on the laasi.- of the Equal

Protection (lause of thel Fdntl Coinitutimi which establish th•W
primiiple that tlh illegitimate thild is wntitlhd to legal equality with
th. legitiamte child in nmod substantive artas of the law. Nu* IO.0"
State statutes disriminating against illegitimate children have been
declared witont4titutimt iA and the bulk of the nrmuinini
legislation
on this subject. is utIder sevve coni4titutioid doubt. So far. new leagi-a.
tion IaB hnit slow to fill the gap thus cirated. In the suniti!er of 11171.
however, tle Natiomal (onferintee of (Counniitioners on Uniforin

State Laws adolted the I isifortit ]arl ,intale Act." earlier drifts of
which werp known as the "Unifornn Legitimacy A•t." In Febrimtur
1974. the Att was approved lay the Ilouse of JEklhgratep of the .~a
md,-anfBar A&s4ot iatim. and the Iiew Art is exlpeted -A•1in toi fill the
statutoiy voidl left by the elevelopumints in cont.itutitiual law.
What, weiv thIoe Ieveloplaitsi The fit two lT.S. $uptvi~lle ('oIII
(a.'40 i1 whihh the law of H'IPgitimas-y wus conmfroted with the equal
protection clatuse held LouisisUa's wroigful death statute wa uatii."
tutioaal ini ifar as it (1) did not allow ilhigitimate children to nrcover
fea the wronigfnl death of thtir idofcr (L , r. Lou,',
,' and ()
denied a unther rnwovery for the wrongful death of her ilehgitimale
child. (GWloh, e. Amr,,;c'a Guaradce d&L4db~,l tg I,.,:,uiu. (1o.)2
Hlad the children leeni legitimate, rnwovery would iari been allowed
in both. situations (Overa vigorous dis't'nting opilaoni.
authonrd by
Ju.4ite Hlarlan, .Julttvi Douglas wrote for the majority in the Lery
case,:

LegtlAth"a or illegitlzcnM of birth has no reathia. to the nature of the wraug
alifedly inakted ti the
l
uwheia.
Tis-.e children. dIwugft lifihvtineip. were
dependent on her; she ared for them and nurtured thema: thley were ilnd
hIer in the bilt•igka and in the spiritual aense; in her death tLey suffered wrung
in the eune that any dependent would.
We conclude that It Is lnvdlious to dlcrlminate apinA them when no anelii,
(emdUct. or denemnno ot their isiusnib.iy relevant to the barm that t•as duaw

tihe anthr,

Snbeequently, State and lower Federal court deec 0 mlhed vary,
ing Ruls in dealing with the father and child relationship which, of
Tho•ere
Yo Ues flity:
hmt lawy-rs in Df(e*w of Children. edit0d by prror,,,.
fan(or4
Y~Kt.M
page
r2-41
(1974).
.B.A.
Press.
Repin~ted
with
jerfs44n
of
A.B.A.
'
o.......
.....
. . U++,w'nitver
.oi 111141N.
tlallo
r'll NaO1: Prol, tOr K uIO smed
m Pr..,.
l as
tpartrtamA t the Coummittee em a Unform Pametage Act of the XathWal Cup.
fereneeof CommIMIows an Unifome
State aws.
.
3191 r.. 61L 88 ILt 50~ 1,969).+7 r 73. 8 5.Ct. 51S 41090).
31l V.1at Tl7.72, 88.Lt.at 11l.
(249)
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course vas the area in which diacriminatios was moat common and

serious. In r-gard of th child's right to support and his right to bring

a Iaternity adiram, nmany courts applied or extended LLerg or G.okr,
although smoie courts did not.. A similar situation develolxp" in the
area of the caild's right of inheritance with some courts apply"ig or
extending Lerr or Glonw- and others refusing to do sm Exisingi
State statutes that allow a child born out of wedlock to inherit under
ditious, usually pertaining to proof of paternity, generally"
6Initr c c nd
were up !d.1 Other caa% concened life insurance prottled' and
custody. visitation, and adoption.t Federal laws came under attack" •
5
"1
Mft.v. L431 R.W.24 152 (Ms. 1908) *Storn v. Sove. ST MleA:2d 342 291 X.T.2d
child's rnJh ofreport froin his
illettmate
tie
lery anid (Moss to
(118) (etendis

father): Treat v. Lori. 37 ilse.2d '0 202 1.T.24 524 (168) (Ia light oa Levg and
Clone. t'nltorm Support ofIpeadenst Law must be applied to remove as fr" as possible

th, obstacles to equal treatment of the Illegitimate Mhild): Mulns v. umas 166 M•'.76,
430 P.24d8 (411101) father's liabilty to his Illegitimate hid may not be grvater thn or
diliermnt from hi. obligation to his legitimate child) : Wales. V Gallea. 61 Mtw.Z1 •51. *4 (2-yres period of limitation on paternity suit brogh br mother held
4-T.".2d 614 ((00)
unconstltutlonal In I ght dirLerl and Glee. Court referred to child's rigýt to have bli
tpe b
hy a 10-y
asretained, but decided case on bads of th Ineqality p
asternitce
]xrlodat limitations allowed to welfare authorities) : Lucy v. T.rrew m 300 uI.T.&M24 7O,
(Faie. CL 19T70 (ertirng Ut and Glene, the court appointed a law guardian to rs
c
where the nUM mother Md asted and
enU tlemats chld tI a paternity am
5
llstsv.$eas.15 Ohio 8t.2d 166, 230 XZ.2 462 (11968) (reused to extend lety
and Goe*" to the father's support obligation to the ehid,. now overruled by Frankli v.
Julian. .0 Ohio Xt.24 228. 283 X.2 81$ 817 (1S2I2 ): Kennelly v. D]avis. :21 &2d 415

(M'a. 1090). cert. denie4, -30 V.s. S91.90 S.C 231 (120l) marriedd mother not permltt@4
is bring paternity suit against natural father because a child boan In wedlock Is premmed
to be the kitimate child of her husband. No violation of equal production was seen because
tihs situation of an unmarried mother having asn UlleJImate child was considered to be
diffrent from the situation of the namared mother);G v. P., 406 LW.2d 41. writ reteed
(TM%. Ov. Apt 1971) fatherr af a child born out of wedlock has no civii support liability.
nos rerersd. qomex v. Porez. 40N F& us. 93 R.Ct. 8a2 (273N).

'In re Estate at Jesme, 162 N.W.24 861 ('.D. 12) (extended Lewv to the right of
illegitimate descendants to take through their mother In an Intestacy situtloa).
Its re Vincent. .20 o.2d 449. 255 1La 480, writ refpud, 231 8a.24 393 (li. I1M
a4 Lablne, r. riact. 401 I.3 5.32 91 ('CL101? (1071): Straham v. Straan. 304 FM,
2642
•aqup$ 40 (V.1). La. 19mGB. er4 444 2d 520 (1971): Succession of Bash 22•8o.2d
(ai. App. 1962) (all refusing to extend LJer to the iledtimate ebhd's rtidMt to tame fom
(Ml. 1971) (refused to extend
"Y
bhs Intsteate lather): Ftate ot Caldwell, 24T Re.d
Leru and Mloen to eove Intestacy rights of illkltinamte offspring in dispute between legitImat# and UWleltUmage eols/emrse).
*lu re Estate of Pkarinen, 281 Ulan. 320. ITS N-.W.d 114 (1970) (dlaierimsntlan
based solely muoe ille-itimacy Is not permlsible under Lev• and OGlns but Minnesota
produce
statute admitting to Intestato sueaeassio only then IllegItimate ehUdrt4q who nma
an attested written declaration of paterndty oan* rational purpose and therefoe is Con.
sltutlosati; Bitrnett v. CamdenL. 5 mn. 4, 254 X.-K2d 190 li1t0) re@. denie" 255
X..2d 64 (1W0) Cart. dend 220 17.11. 901. 90 X.CL 2202 (19T0) (Lem and GOlnq
distinguished as cases where the question of blood relationship was not In issue, and
Indiana statute providing that a child may Inherit from his putative father only If paternity
has bees establilwed by law or If the putative father haa married the mother of the chldd
and arknowleeld tbh child as his uphld as net denytng equal protection).
(lift Insurance proceed as eoel
*10 r* Estate of ILLB.. 20 &.2d 206 (Ila. 1927)
asset In ,st-te nrdered paid to *rally a.knowledsrd illehtimat* child of decedent father,
unde• Florids ftrtute breaking sneh moneys--whbe made payable to the estate-to devolve
to the spWa and ¢*Uidre. While not specifially muntloning Levy or OGln, eoturt he4d
that resIultng the Illegitimate child to have beon aeknowledpd by father In writing-es
required by another statute applying te ithertance freM the fathe"-would "outituts
an uncoustitutionai deprivatlo of rights").
OF**enUino L.er' or Cleon: IL. v. .. 113 XI.. Ruterq. U6 ?T7 Aid PAR. 816 (19M1)
tmte cumld would deny father and
t
(,enyinR viVitation rights to putative fater ofqlle
chil4 due proeem and equal protection).
R41010109 to 'rteiJ L"N oe GleHg: State es re/. Lewis v. Lutberan Serial Serviens of
r*f wiron.
Wisconsln and VUper Michigan. 47 WhL2d 420. ITS X.W.2d MA(1070). (Fallure
sin statutes to grant parental rights or notic of heating to putative father prior to terminas.
e
t"On of mental rights does nat vi•olte enal protection clause. Rveroer on resmm.
itltbstein v. Lther"ne Pocial Rervkle of Wiaonsinr and Vpper Michigan. 405 .LL1081. .92
S.(% 14SA 11972), State er re4. L•ews v. Luheran social ServIce of Wiasonmin asi rmer
MU."Inas.10 WM.2d. 20? N.W.2M f26 (1973)). Vande•laan v. Vandernau. 124 III. Ape.
(father denied visitatift rights relating to ll"Ithmate
24 410. 26 N.Pl 24 71? (19T21
child). Le" or Olos not discussed Rcmanded, Vanderua V. Vanderlai, 405 7. 1051,
92 SCt. 14"8 (1272).
u l1) T00nshre'N's and l*'.bof oenrO'~Comiaeat•on Aet-Intaio Rhlph"Ildilw
Crt v. Neuman. 322 V. Rupo. 120M 1245-4? (W1. Misn. 17TO) (dictum: reqularine IlWOtl'

mates to Pr,0ve devendency-wheress e~stiate children need sot4r-psbbyWnln

be

"Invldlonms diserlmnautlos).
1111 Fepral Mmplyees groupp Life Insurance Act-Halry v. Metropoli4tn TJf# TaItn a
4V4 .W.2d.l (Mo An.., 1968) (extended LM and Gise to Include an Illgittomte ellJ
In the desnltion of "PbIld" uniter the Art).
(Utl) Joes Act--Hebert v. Petroleum Pipe ITnetos is&., 316 P.2 •? (St CM
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as did State co-mpenation tlaws Nc as Wormen's com station 1
and wrongful deaith act&s' To sum up, while Levy aud G(•a did not
Mee a wunuimnotu espoise, many courts con iderd then to requim
equality between legt-4mate and 1egtimate children in their Iega

rclstiofiship with their fathers.

It was a great surprise whej, within three years of deciding Levy
and Giaa the U.S&uree Coudreached a coulusin iacase
involving inheritance wluih mrny considered to be directly at odds
with tie earlier decisions." Labiw r. Vincenta refused to extend
Lery to permit an illegitimate child to inherit from her intestate
father under Louisiana law, although her father had acknowledged
her during his lifetime. The LabiM case was quickly seized upon by
conservative courts to retrict Lery and Glo.ta narrowly to their own
fats ad to. refuse to amcord the illegitimate child broader constitutCoetlauod)

1068) (e•gnded

ar' to Include adulterous Woltate .efrl Ia tih
fe Aet ddaltlios a

"CIhldre").
Iv)l gervleemen's Group Life Insurance Act-4 P
CA~.61t. 192 K&2d 420 (1971) (reversed Io

•idatInsurace Co=i
V. W11111,
T
cort's decision whitc bad treated an

aeknowledged illeg•timate child fi q deceased @arwiean as a "'chie

under the Act. Child

held not eftitled to the proereds of a servlemn's grIup life Policy. Ittrong 4lsorat relrI4

ea Levy). to eeed.A, DAbY

T.

Insurance

zrr*..53.
Zrudesal
Io..
17

d gL.
o49

(1971) (50o rereace to Lcvy or Glom.).
I ~co gnt Act-4erry Voged Madie c& W.Edward D. Marks Music Corp. 425 7.24
=42"969)
(refused to extend Lee's and GWood to allow the seslpe at deceased
daughter to dai copyright renwal rights In Coaite with
hodrsIlegltlatea,
coprlbtoadee~o~ed•
opyrgbt holder's wife.
s Mtokes v. Aetna Ce,. & .•ure" Co. 257 1a. 424. 241 e.2dl UT (7I1).
w s•el Weber
v. Aetna. discussed below. (illeglgWate CUil ks en~tte to collect werkse's empenuatlo
bruelts related to father.)
A
rLerm
or Glee,: ArrmUo v. Wessellui. 73 Wah. 24 T71, 440 P.24
4T is
) (with reference t6 t b ,equal protection argumet construed wrosagul death
atatuto to Include Illehtglmate children of fatbr withia the ter "Ohild or children"
Juat befor Lery and Giese were decided) : Miles v. City.Parish Government. 218 8o.2d 320
(La. Amp• 190)0 (allowed mother to sue for wrongful datb of her illeitimate childrest ."
10ere Fstsite of Arti. 4@Mine~ 756 303 X.T.S.d W4(11969 and Is roEitate ofPers,
T3.T.L2d 881 (Karrogates' Mt i972) (Illegitimate child whome paternit was not
alm~ly,
established during the father's lifetime Is entitled to remvor for fatk
wrongful
,eathk Stat'aory provlell to thW anttrary ar abrogated by Lev and Glon.) Is e Easte
of Ross6.33. XKL2 770 (Surrogates' Ct. 1971) (under Leejs and Gle. Ukl titmate child
Is entitled to recover for father' wrongful death and to be Issued letters of adminIstratit).
W#aka V. Mouater. 403 P.24 1307 (Neo. 1•721 (LeV and Gjo* require that posthumou
1lk'gitlmate child be allowed action for fathers wrongful death. although fathr had not
acknowledgmd pIternity. Disment acknowledged constltutoanl equality requirement. but
es to distinguish Leary le/aw
as proofamaternity usually is dear-whereas proof
pateraltr
, .aaiuYalyIs n4o-and fers spurlio claims If statutory requirements relating
to prog of paternity am not met): Accord, srkont dJissoa: Canno 1. Trsnamunrll
can
FreIght LWne, 3? Mich. App. 313. 184 N.W.2d 736 (1071) : Scbmoll v. Croecy. 54 N.J. 194
2.34 A.-d 525 (1901 (Ler and Glose extended to allow lllegltnmato child wroqgful death
actIon for death of his father)
2.
RefsJu*g tM apply o eorae" Laser, or Glow Sanders .ru.Tilma 24
d 196
m
1871T)(illegltmate child may not recover for the wrongful death of is father where
father had not ially ackowledeed him during his lifetime.,e
Le and Gloam dlst-ngulsod
as basis o, eaomof proving maternity and dleulty eat proving paternity) : Rowees %.Itae
Farm Mutual Automobile imurance Co., 261 So.2d!M (UA. ApP. 1972) (denial of wrongal
lOth aetIon to Illegitimate siblings not a deniall
due proes and equal protection Lears
and Clone Interrted as applicable Only to the gaent-child relationship. Involving de.penmifue orWat least mutual support oblIgatIon). City Of W#t Palm BReech V Cowart. 241
• o.2d 748 (FLi. Apo. 1970) (lakter not allowed as action for the wrongful death of his
IleIttmatenchIldk. Gloen and Lms, Inlterreted * applying to the mothr and child rehttioahsbp only) George a. Bertrand. 21? 8o2d 47. writ refused 218 Sot.III (19681. eMt.
drnWk,3Mt.J. 974, 90 LCt. 436 (190) (legal husband of mother It presumed to be the
farber ofa chil brdr in wedgock, and father of Illegitimteh
dld w" "t moever for the
wTrnful drath of his ma. Ievy and Gloen dl•stangused).
0P!
T
raul*. fllegiltI=acy: Law and social Polic. rU-In (Prefaee) (1971).
Is of r.9 Pt2 91 S.Ct. 101? (OKI)
1
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tional protection in the areas of support," ildw:'itiue" as well as
social scurit.y benefits."
The surprise engendered by Labine in 1971 was surpased when the
Supreme Court gain reversed its pos'ion in 1164 In a dranmaic de-

parture from LabPiu. the Court held tht workmen's couaoln nation
bne"-ts related to the death of their father are due to dependent, uu.ackowledged illegitimate children." The Court bsaid:

The status of Ilkeglismc has exprewW through the agown sokety's r4adelialms beyond the bowds of marriage. But visiting this
nation of
codlemnatlon on the head at malufaut is Wikgksl and unjust. Moreover, insplaing disabilities on the Illegitimate child Is 4ontrary to the baie etneept of
our systeia that legal burdenku muld beaer ouse relationship to Individual resqouilbllty or wrongdulng& Olo-lously, no child is re"nflle for his birth and
Penaliaing the legitimate child is an ineffectual-as well as an unjust-war at
detening the parent Courts are powerless to prevent the social otprubrium ,uffrred by these hapme children, but the Equal Protectbo'n Clause does enable us
to strike down dlafriintatory laws relating to status of birth where-as in thhi
case--th daeslcatim Is juttu4 by no legitimate State interest, couprlllu or
utberwi*"

Otne of the first cases to apply Weer distinguished La:;m. and
enjohied enforcement of Social Security provisions discriminating

against illetritimates by denying them benefits where the family award
%as not sufficient to meet mnaimum payments to wife and legitimate
chihuldren.' The Court nentioned earlier. etwntrarv lt'eisimis that had
xpheld the provisions on the strength of Lab,'e but, in the light of
hlb.r. viewed them as nto longer controlling. Other ca.-ew fIllowed and dealt with other subjects.W
'Mitchell T. )llrhe4l. 445 7.2d I=2 (D. ('It. 1971) distinguishedd Ierg &ad Gove adn
aloplied Labds to hold that children r•sultinl from a marital relalionwhip wore eunrtlt4 to
lpport before sad in Prtferw*e to am illeitimate child): l.winla IL.. i'. Richari D. and
the Stlate of Txas. W.3 P.. Supp 804 (N.D. T. 19711 (dted delamratory Judr ent to
wiraltimato
unconstitutionally
support
that Tezas
IlleidtImat
mother
to• apply
taplao
to require theneeludle
stste laws
oftelakl
Injunction
against
dpded child
children.of Alao
Lbi. aa4 would
Ulegtimatt ehildres. Diownt
laws to cover (ppIot forlo4tingstluubhes
dOWt4.uecnt.
awe ". for further
Pre 101m.
and GI/aem
to allow action
alog/,eit
xta'l rmloesdtl,)olng
Cft. 19711
"4 41urroxlates"
.224 X.Y..14.24
of Henlrls.
to1 re Estate

Illegitimate child's right to Inherit from father oan order of filhatoa during fatbhr's !Ifetirw
uhelA. or•'w and Glow dti'flnguulohed and Lekae held declfr)e. Similarly. in re Estate
of .lelton. TO Mits. 2d 814..'V. V.YT.K.d ITT (1972).
I lthrker v. Secretary of HEW, 461 7.2! K44 (3th Cir. 19721 (aplIedW LaLise ta hold that
of a family msaximum.
where a reduction of uoclal security benefta is required bNcaus
hemto pmyabip to na Illegtimate child may be reduced ttri4. Court held that "'anydaubt
to regard to the w-sislaturm's power to distribute rights on the baxis of status sitmming from
le•dtimate or Illeitimate birth was resolved ky Lbdae"). Accord Garmer r. RI,-barst-om. X33
I
"In %I*wof- lebia. this Court eanuot eanclaui ibhit -tay
P. X.upi. 1191 (N.D. Cal. 19T1)
• diarrimnatliob" in favor of legitimate children and against illngitimate children it violative
ot the' principles of equal protection" (O. 1197)). Watts r. Venaema. .334 P. .'pp. 42
(D.D.C. 1971) (Social Slecurity Art provisions IUmiting bneiwt; to Illegitimate child whose
father ha arknowldge the child In writing, or who has been ordered by a rourt to support
the child. or wbehhas e. Juidicially decr#ed to he the father. ;W who i shown 1bother
and to be living with or contributing to the childli support.
e-kdence to be Uw child's fatbee,
leld reauaabl 1 designed to bar spUriou claim and. I litght ot LAolle, held not to deny
upheld
P.
Puw94AS EN.D. Te. lallos Div. 1972)
,hi proem). JohiwnU v. Finch. 3=
the requirement at the Rocial Recurit Act that the wage earner have been lIring with his
llJegltimate children at the tOnm of death to entitle theu to receive beIefits).
*Weber v. Aetna Casualty & Surety Co.. 406 Cr. 14. 92 SL(t. 14i0 (19721. The euMIlnattom is that the two Justies apparently most strongly opposing the new approach tit
illexgitmaer had left the eourt Just before Webwr wa irel•d: Jastic Ilarlas had son on
record with his disinent In Lerp aid Gloen, and Justice Black had authored the majorltT
opinion In LoA e.
0 40o UV.. at 175-74.92 N.Lt at 140641.
INlDavis v. Rlehardsm. .14 P. Rupp. 585 (D. Conn. 1972). Aeord, Williams v. Rleharads
W4 P. SeupM 544 (X D.N.C 19T2). See lse Morris v. RIchardson. 344 P. Supp. 494 (N.D.
Ga. 1972).
AlFar exampleK It Butcher v. Pollard. .2 Ohio ApP. 24 1. 28 X..2d4204. 213 41972)
the court, looking at Weber, held that the word-"chlldrevw" In the hewnehiatr clasue of a life
Insurance policy "must bp construed to include a11 offlwlrne. recardles. af lecitimary."
#a *, %"the 4lrovof Ure, Pnd Weber. Walke v. Walker, 266 ft.2 385 (Fla. 1•972) he,.
Invalid a mother's release of the putative father Insofar as It purported to affect the child's
rights.
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In January, 1913. finally. the U.S Supreme Court sulbtituted con-

sistency for its previous vicillation At iwie was the substantive right
that is of the greateAt imortance to the illegitimate child-the right
The Court he6 that "once a State posits a judicially enosupprt.
to
form-able right on behalf of children to needed support from their
natural fatheiw there is no conatiutionally sWu ient justification for
denying such an essential right to a child simply because her natural
father has not married her mother." 2 Justices Stewart and Rehnquist
•

(l~IL'Weited on technical grounds. Since then, lower courts have granted

relief to the illegitimate child in a number of cases ranting from
workmenws compeiwat ion ' to social seurit•, and the U. Supreme
Court got into the ac once more bY striking down a New Jersey
welfare statute which disriminated against illegitimates, with only
Justice Rehnquist dissenting.e
In three decisions rendered in 1970, the U.S. Supreme Court had
d-alt with the converse of the child's right to his father, namely the
fathers rights condemning his child. A somewhat imprecise oj'on.
giving the father an interest in his illegitimate child s custody and
adoption, is causing diiculty -with the adoption proci in many
States, as many courts and some legislature have interpreted the
cas•s to require notice of adoption even to the unknown father-if need be.0
byThe
publication,
fair conclusion
to be drawn from this long line of decisions
is that State and Federal law may not discriminate between legitimate
and illegitimate children in any sipificant smbstantive area other
than inheritance. Unfortunately, this point has not yet been fully
understood by State legislatures which have made little effort to date
to
enact new laws that agree with the constitutional mandate of
eqnalitv.
At t& point, the gulf between the abotrunw principle and the realization of legal equality between legtimate and illegitimate children
ioomi very wide. The old law of"ieitimacy is ail but a dead letter,
but the new law has not yet been unplemented.-which leae the
situation in a state of confusion that many lawyers and some judges
find difficult to understantL But even if they did. lawers and judges
would be unable to deal with the situation effectively. The courts are
not suited for brad-scale implementation of the constitutional mandate. The case by case battle over specific sections of specific statutes
or rules of the conuon law could go on for decades without bringing
meaningful results for the mass of legitimates who now make up
some ten percent of newly born children.
The Uniform Parentage Act is intended to fill this vacuum. Its
5.93 .•CL 872 (1973). Almost simultaneouWu. the mother
S Gomez v. Perez. 40 U.s.
d aa iiletInmaw childfaught t. compel a local district attorney to bring a erlmd proo.
CeuttMs @the chdWd father (or faiure to reader support. MWe relied oan Texas htutt#
whkch had bhma cusalxtrall applied-onl to fatbher of le"lmate ehlldrmasn4 argued that
omewhat a,."
the, "ame remedy shov4 be arai tn respect a( her illegituana ebhl
elaim ou tehnical groawns related to
lorJlnzly. tho N,,preme ("mirt denathp
tnther's
standing Uwnda RAv.t.Richard D 410 U. . 614.93 FLCL 1146 (1973).
19 Carr v. Caimphef soup Co, Ii W'U. Super. 3M2.301 A.2d 126 (1973).
;t bu
,&d)
.
(paternity eo
ety v. Wener•rr. 476 7.24 300 (th Cit.3
_
l.E.D. l973)4u
holdngr
rs
Jlm~n•
v..Rieharaduou. n 353
53. F. Smul.15 =
1361 (.D
x~r thera
91j~
16MO
Juu'
tbvefametS
the basi
at
relating
tidonuty of reqaireme
sthames In ptmeeatin spurhous dbma
s.**w Jersey Welfam Rights Ort v. Cahill. 411 r.A. 619. 9X &CL 1700 (1973).
v1.ninolq, 403 r.s. 64., 92 SCL 1206 (1972) : Rothatein v. Lutherm Sorial
eWistonsin and Upper Mlchlgan 405 V.& 1051. 2 S.CL 1488 (1972): Vander.
SerrT
lass v. Vanderhlan. 403 CA. 105I1 92 Ct.1488 (1W2). See iafro, test at note 3&5.
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uiding principl, is full equality for all children, legitimate and
reatohi
witlk both
pa!nis
s tt•right
i 2)
1o~reover, the A-&t Werleal.
ephaaum,
that ti; right
in queion

of th. child (§56 a), 9)--ot t, right
s Stat.
scuw S
q)-l" that tb.f
@P'PI0&
laws isy,
the mother may nt stand in her childfs way
AWd, ilf necessary may b competed to testify as to the fathiesidentity
and whemeabout--juA as any other witness ' (5 10(b) ).

Farlier drafts of the Acthad contain

visions but the Supreme Court

detaile su

ve pro-

cas ju discused obviaWe the

need for them. Accr-dingly, the WILt

of the Act now is ex-

pressed in its lint two sectons The remainder of the Act is largely
concerned with the smi 9w non of equal leal right-the idena-

fication Of the person a*ist whom thIe rights may be asserted.
In the context of the child born out of wedlýok that person is the
father. (To cover the ran case in which there may bW uncertainty
us to the mother, the Act2fa)
emis declaratory action on the ques
tion of maternal descent
In or&r to identify the faher, the Act first sets up a network of
presumptions which cover cases in which proof of external circumstances (in the siznplest case, marriage between the mother and a
man) indicate a particular man to be the probable father (14). While
perhaps no State now includes all these presumptions in its law, the
presaumptions are based on existing prtsuul ions of legitimacyy"
in State laus and do not represent a serious (leparture. Novel is that
they have been collected under one root All presumpions of paternity
are rebuttable in appropriate circunmsta
(§O4(b), 6 (a), (b)).
The aseertainment of paternity when no external circumstances
presumptively point to a particular man as the father is the next
major function of the Act (ý§ 6-20). Particularly noteworthy is the
pre-trial procedure which will greatly reduce the current high cost
and iy
of paternity lit*ao by encouraging the voluntary

settlement of cases (§5 10-b).IVA expected

as soon as reliable

blood test evidence becomes available on a large scale, the great majority of cases will be settled consensually in the light of such evidence.
In this coWNt
proposed legislation currently pending in the
Uv. Congress should be caidered. That legislarton looks-toward
the O
of a n
systm of eerally assisted child
support enforcement
and,
in
that
connection,
provides for an efficient
typing:
blood
of
syAtem
NEOIO&& L

s~~~ovEs To EsrTuuss PA.•rry Ta•oao
ANDI (4swCAToAM

AzALYSo

WVBMO

See. 461. (a) The Secretary sball, after appropriate eousultatUon and stWdy
of the use of b•ood typ
as evidece I Judicialpoeeds to eau
paternity, establiUs, or arn
for the establlahnwa or desgnatlou of. In each
whlk he detArmines to bo qjAlI
al
.. regina ot the United Se,
to prov"sreide nm to an
and danU4g blood••t the pum
r
4 deter_
*lDeleted by Houae-Sawt confeesu s ILR. i7045 and did not become law.
-Possible question co•cernais the mother's emstltutlonal rigbt to Ivae al lswered
deoet.veiy
In Do*
v. Norin,
366 U(1fl).
au.
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TheIntermediate
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eartie
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IN 1972t.
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S. wprepon10
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1973
1
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Sieerity
Boddi
3-5M3
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W
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win", patendio Ma whkk Is prepared to Prlvide sMck M'vlc0s to cours ad
Ip8u8MUe agecIsi the cci to be seved by It.
(b) Whemer a laboratory 1. a
or designated for any r"0010 by
tUNe 48retaM undwr thli sectiome halU takm such masaur as my te a'.
pruprato to moty
ai
ourts m"
n public anies (Incudin apnci
adminterkng aw publi weUr program within such region) that suck lab.
a
Mha m so esablLhsd or doeited to pmroie geicM iA aflyxbfl
andclssf Wg blood for the purps of detmining Paternity. for Coum Ma
public agnodes in such jeglon
(9) The fadlis of ay SOc labIortorY s411 be roade available without
cadt to courtsaMpulICaeenles in the regt to be servedl1 It.
(M)There IS hereb authorized to be appropriated for eah eal year suh
sums as may be necessamr to carry out the provisions of this section.

will revolutionize the
This is important legislation and, if p
establishment of paternity. It should be-noted that centralized blood
yp'.ng facilities siuilar to those contemplated in the proposal a.ready exist in Olo, Copenlhagn and Stockholm. Over several decades,
great expertise has been developed there." The Scandinavian laboratories are d~stinguised not only,in terms of their use of complex and
advanced blood typing sytem, but also in terns of highly dveloped
safety procedures which assure accuracy of the results they report.

I hislatter point may be the most important element of blood typing.
There can be little doubt that it would be better not to admit blood tests

into evidence at all than to admit unreliable evidence under the halo of
scientific truth-as has too often been done in the United States where
A recheck of a sample of even relatively simple tests revealed about
one-third of them to have been in error !-"The Copenhagen laboratory
(and the practice in Stockholm and Oslo is similar) employs two sets
of ytems in "ayem," the routine blood group determination resulting
in exclusion of paternity for about 70 percent of non-fathers and an
extended blood group termination which increases Paterity ex
clusions to about 90 percent of non-fathers. While an exclusion figur
approximate. 90 percent of men falsely named as fathers is inipresMive c
whiCh do not produce an exclusion are pursued further on
the basis of a "blood group paternity index" by means of which the
probability" of the named nman's paternity is estimatedns That index
co r s th reuency of a given father-mother-child blood constellation iAa ample of actual fathers with the blood constellation in a
sample of non-fathers and is related to the coustellatin obtained in the
case in question. If the resemblance exceeds 95 percent or falls below

5 percent the result is reported to the court. At the outer limits, this

approach produces de fad* inclusions or exclusion& In less extrem

cases, it produces interesting Circumstantial evidence. It isof particu-

Jar value when the relative lielihood of paternity of several possible
fathers is o be compared.
A joint committee of the American Medical Association and the
American Bar AMociation currently is studying the whole subject
-of the .u of blood typing evidence in paternity cases. A detailed
report wi~elific ndings is expected to be completed Soon.U Vegeuewsiv flessanpes 8"
Aspeote. 35e44d Gre.pW is Cegee t Dqul&
Petersit As bmesu.r2Mto ofhem.d.lee 200 (156): Iemlsgenson
Oa tk
Ape~llatles of Blood Tests to Lgal Casm at Disputed Pat~rmWt, U ROMu do Traxatushe
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To provide every infant with the means to exercise his rights rather
tha
his fortunes to the posibly
fi
inter of his
mother or the views of the sxial worker, the draft of the At that the
Committee
provision i submitted
Section 6(e):to the Conference

moitained the following

It a child has no pmumed father under Seetla 4 and the action to determine
the exi*tence of the father and child -latim-uhp Msa not bes broubt and profrelin to adopt the ehild have not bees Itited within |1) year after the
ehild's birth a ation to determin the el
s of the relatlomdubp sW"l be
broug-Uht tw
l an behalf o( rbe chld by the taýrprlate State aes•qj.
Regrettably, this provision was stricken from thO final draft by a
successful motion from the floor of the Conference. In the press of
the afternoon s business, the Conference failed to see the Committee's
rgunt that subtautive equality is an empty promise, so long as the
father remains unknown.
The Uniform Parentage Act contains appropriate provisions for
setting the level of support, the enforcement of judgments and deab
with related issues such as custody. The c dy problem has been complicated by the U.S. Supreme Court's decisions in the three cases referred to above.m In Staeiy,the father of an ille timate child who

had long lived with the mother and children in a T
letfamily unit
was held entitled to notice and a hearing in proeedins involving the
cutodly of his child. In Roteatein, the Court remanded a case involving an married father challenj M*a comDpleted adoption to the Wisco.nt %ýtipivuweCourt for dt.ision 'i the light of S/an/ie. In Van&-r.
.4.....,Ii. Court remanded to the Appellate Comrt of Illinois a case involving a father's claim to visitation rights conc~rning his illegitintate
children.
These cases are e.,erting a significant effect on adoptions of illegiti.
mate children. Substantial uncertainty persists concerning the precise
naeaning of "diw pnrt.-c"
in this eonte.xt.L For inmaice, the Supreme
Court of Illinois has applied Stanley to a fact situation involving an
alleged father who claimed his child born out of wedlock from an
an adoption agency to which the mother had surrendered the child
upon birth. The lWisconsin Supreme Court, in deciding the RotlIte,a
remand. held that there can b no valid adoption without a valid
termination of parental rights of the unmarried father.' Many lower
State murts have interpreted the Stankey case very broadly, probably
overly broadly, and the adoption proess has become cumbersome and
insecure. Even more importantly, in the scramble to reduce the feared
impact of ,t ./ea
y on adoption,. some legislatures have let themselves
be stampeded into passing inadequate legislation, ranging fro the
ineffective to the ridiculous.
An example in the latter category is a new Michigan statute which
requires the unmarried father to Mie what might be called a "notice
of fornication" with the Probate Court prior to the birth of a child.
This notice must be coupled witkau adytnce acknowledgment of the
hildas right to support and education as wedt as the mother's pre& .
nancy-related expense. If such a notice is not filed, any claim to a
**

C,. Armstro 2V. -ng . M
WoVAU.1.
93&5
K5tq~t. I IS? (IMI.
Akglwe4k v. Owem'ont (.•Mlde's Howe. 2 nM2d .00.284 MA.N?,2(It (1972 1

*. 14tatt fw rd. Lowls r. frstberan Somla SwrvkM of WIMeUMa an Upgea Mtcbdsn So

Wh. 2d41. 2" -V.W.2d &W4 (II973).
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